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thothe frequente4u
p

enecilcallcailcali by the elders engagedinengagedengagedinin the ministry
toforr a bookok boff rreferenceeldrefdr ndence tto0 assist thethemin in the selection of

I1

ac8cscripturesnpfilerpfileg which prove theibe truth of the docbocdoctriness of the
latterlatte day6yay saints first induced me toto attattemptniptth6cthe compila-
tiont of 1this work

some maymay suppose that extracts from and referencesandieferences to
the scriptures would have been quiteqmtequte sufficient for the
information of the elders to enable them to meet the
increasingincreasingg objections which arearebeingbeing raised against the
latter day workwonkwom but it must be evident to reflecting minds
that the information contained in the works of the church
whichwhich elucidate more fullyrillyfilly the principles of the gospelasgosplasspeLasgosplanGo

laid down in the SeApscripturestures must be of inestimable valueidue
to the elders enabling them the better to comprehend thetia
principprinciaprinciples1 g they teach and the flimsiness of the objectobjectionsibn
urged against tthemmm

this camc6mc9mpendiumcompendiumpendlpendipendlumum tontainingtnotnlycontaining notpnly ththath&0 Scriptscripturaluraldralurai
proofs of ofourprinciplesourprinciplesour principles but also correspondingcoiiespondin passagespassaged

f fai&faia aa
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from the leading0 publications of the church places in
the hands of the elders convenient means of comparing
these publications with the scriptures and of proving that
they teach the same doctrines I1 alsonisoaiso trust that it will hebe
found of great value to those who may wish to search after
the rich storesofstoresstoresofof I1knowledgemowledg6wlachwhich our vanousvarious pipublications
contain the study of which has no doubt been often neg-
lected on accodaccouaccountnt of the ggreatreat labour which has heretofore
bebeenen necessary to find the most important revelations
discourses articles &cac on theleadingthe leading doctrines of the
church

but fawf9wfew will probablypr6bably fuhfuufully appreciate the difficulties at-
tendant on the first compilation of a work of this kind to
break new ground to bring the most importantpassgimportant passagesoesges
from several different publications to bear on nearly
fiftydifferentniftyfifty different subjects has required much time and pa-
tient research that it might be much improved I1 am
wellwenweli aware but if it prove an effiefficientclent aid to the elderseldereiderseiders in
theirlabourstheir labourslaboure to spread the truth and an assistant totothosethose
who love to search after the principles of salvationsalvation4aiidand
supply in some measure the want that has been felt fortfor a
work of the kindland the general objects for which it Wwasas camc6mcom-

menced will have been attained
reX

j44ve1 have only endeavoured to assistassiat others in their efforts
to obtain the implements with which to combat the powers
ofof darkness and it will require great care on their part
to use them at all times with wisdom they should
endeavour to give everything its proper weight and bearing
and discriminate carefully between the bible book ofofmorodmor310r
mon doctrine and covenants and otbrvritifigsother writings which
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are considered by the authorities of thejchurchthetlphurch as direct

revelation and discourses and articles referred to which

areae not so authenticated

the appendix has abeenibeenbeen added with the hope that the

information it contains will often be found usefuiuseful to the

student the chronologies if not as complete as they

might have been made under moremoiemole favourablefavouratlefavourableatleabie circum

stances will I1 trust prove to be of some utility and may

in the future seiveserveserve as a foundation for something of the

kind more perfect

in justice to elder james marsdenminden let me add that I1 am

indebted to his patient labour andad research for theithbthoithe chrono-

logy of the book of Mormormonmolimoll
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antiquity and unchangeableness of the gospel y R
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faith nature and necessity of faith 7.7 1
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WHAT 13 THE GOSPELGOSPE

33iblt13& L
romeomjtomi16116 for I1 amam not ashedot1b6ashamed of the gospgospel ofof

christ for it is the powerofpowerpowerofof god untounfodunfo salvadori to every
one thatbelieveththat belibellbeilbelievetheveth

JL1 concprcorcox av3vxv 1 moreover brethren I1 declare unto you7011yoli the
gospel which I1 preached unto you which alsoaisoalsayeals5yeye havehave re
ceived and wherein ye stand

2 bybyvhichalsowhich aisoalsoniso yeyo are saved if ye keepkeepinin membibembimemory
what I1 preached unto you unless ye have believed in vain

3 eoriforieorfor I1 delivered unto you first of all that which I1 also
receivedre&ivedrevived how that christ died forourfarourfor our sins according to thethemthea
scriptures

4 and that he was buried and that he roser6se aqnqagainM the
third day according to the scriptures

hibhebr v 9 and being made perfect he became thethel
author of eternalsalvationeternal salvation unto all them that obey him ab3b311oiloll

heghekhel vibvlk therefore leavingleavimleakim0 the prmarmprinciplescipiescapies of ththei& doc
thinetrineeofbeofof christ let us go on unto perfection not layinglaymbaym
again the foundation of repentance from dead workkidworks andana 01ofolf
faith dowidtowidmowardtoward god s

B 2.2 Lvj
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2 of the doctrine of baptisms aliandana of laying on of

hands and of resurrection of the dead and of eeternalteigl jujudgdg
ment

2 tim i 8 the gospel according to the power of god
9 who hath saved usup and called us with an holy calling

not according to our works buthut according to his own pur
pose and grace which was given us in christ jesus before
the world began

10 but is now made manifest by the appearing of our
saviour jesus christ who hath abolished death and hath
brought life and immortality to light through the gospel

tit ii 11 for the grace of god that bringethbringeth salvation
hath appeared to all men
11212 teaching us that denying ungodliness and worldly

lulustsstsats we should live soberly righteously and godly in this
present world

13 looking for that blessed hope and the glorious
appearing of the great god and 0ourr saviouriesussaviour jesus christ

14 who gave himself for us that he might redeem us
from all iniquity and purify unto hisahitahimselfselfseif a peculiar people
zealous of good works

33ook33ooli of amortonjtloimonamormon
nephi xii 4 now this is the commandment repent

all0aliail yeyo ends of the earth and come unto me and be baptized
in my name that ye may be sanctified by the receptionofreceptionof
the holy ghost that yeyo may stand spotless before me at the
lastist claydayaay verily verily I1 say unto you this is my gospel
and yeknowreknowye know the things that ye must do in my churchphurch for
tiitjitilthathe borksworksiorks which ye have seen me do thatshallthat shallshalishail yeyo also do
foiforfonfolforthatfoithatforthanthat which ye have seen me do even that shall ye do
theredoretherefore if ye do these things blessed are ye for ye shall
b6liftedbe lifted up at the last day

p Aalmaima ix 5 but god dladidalaaiadia call on men in theinameofthe v name of
hisson this bebeingm1 g the plan of redemption which waswas

laid saying if ye will repent and harden not your hearts
ihthenie will I1 have mercy upon you through mine only begot-
ten son therefore whosoever repentethrepenteth and hardenethhardeneth not
his heart he shall have claim on mercy through mine only
begottenb6jotten son unto Aa remission of his sins and these shall
enter into my rest andondand whosoever will hardenhisharden his hehearnheartart
andwillangwilland will do iniquity behold I1 swear inin my wrath that yehe shall
n6tehternotnol enter into my rest 1
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FWV
qoctrlne atoodiiants
sec lix2lixilix 2 and verily verily I1 say unto you bathakethahethaha that

redorecOreceivethrecovethreceivevethth migsmjgsmegsmy gospelel receivereceivethth me and he that receivethreceiveth
notmynoamynot my gospelteceivethnotgospel receivethreceiveth not me and this is my g6sp6lgftspel re-
pentancepentance and baptism by water and then cometh the baptism
of fire and the holy ghost even the comforter which showeth
all thingsandthingsand teachethteacheth the peaceable things of the kligkinglangdomdom

sec ITly 2 open your mouths and they shall be filled
saysayingg repent repent and prepare ye the way of the lord
and make his paths straight for the kingdom of heheavenisheavensheaavevenisyenisUIs
at handlimdlemd yea repent and be baptized every one of you for a
remissionremission of your sins yea be baptized evenevenjbyby water and
then comethkometh the baptism of fire and of the holy ghost

3 behold verily verily I1 say unto you this is my gos-
pelapelandpelandand remember that they shallshillshailshali have faith in mehienie or they
can in nono wisewegewese be savsavedsaveaed and upon this rock I1IL will build my
church yea upon this rock ye are built and if ye continue
the gatesofgatesongates of hell shall not prevail against youyoul andyeand ye shall
remember the church articles and covenants to keepP thethemin
and whosochoso having faitfaltfaithyoufaithfalthhyouyou shall confirm in my churchchurchy by
the laying on of the hands and I1 will bestow the gift of the
holy ghost upon thethemm

350journalsournal350urnalurnal of discourses
tolvol ilsillidlil p 1 this gospel thatwethatjethat we preach is thethitha power6drydr

of god unto salvation to dilall611nilniiwll who believeandbelieveaii&believebelleve anaand 0obey ifit
brigham young i f

voliiip90volulpqo whatischatiswhat is meted out to us ianswerjhrbilI1 answer the or
financesdinancesdindinancestheances the sacraments that the lord jesus christ instituted
for the salvation of the jews for all the house of israel
and thenthin for the gentiles this is the gospel thetho planpian of
salvation the lord has given to us this is the kingdomiindotii
the lordrord has presented to us the same he presented to fhethe
apostles in the days of jesus now 1it is for the people to
become acquainted with these laws anandd ordinances of salva-
tion then apply themtheiathelltheli to their lives and ththatatvillwillwiil save as
manybany in the celestial kingdom in the presence of thetha
fatherr and son as will strictly adhere to them this
we read in the sacred book we havehavhaveithavelte itif before us allillalibilkil the
time that just as manyasmany as will believe thetildtilg gospelozgospelGospelotloZof leuhjesusjiuh
chrlschristchrist liverilverlivo upup toitsboitsto its requirements in their lilivesilvesveaveg anacidanadidandrnd diedleidnin
ththecfaithefaitheffaithaithfalthkithhith shall receivdgtrownreceive a crowni of1ifaof lifeilfe wathwtthi4ih mhdthdthp&stlttietletia e

and allnilnii the faithful in christ jesusjesusdjesusa Bsnobno ilahaifiar iou104ng
bab22

2ci JF
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vol iii p 92 he is compassionate to all the worksofworksworksofof his
hands the plan of his redemption and salvation 11 and
mercy is stretched out over all and his plans are to gather
up and bring together and saveallsave allaliail the inhabitants of the
earth with the exception ofthoseorthoseof those who have received the
holy ghost and sinned against it with this exception all
the world besides shall be saved brihambrigham young

tolvolvoliiip8081liiiiilil p 80816081 there is but one discourse tobeto be preached
to all the children ofop adam and that discourse should be
believed by them and lived up to to commencecommeenqqee continue
pland finish this gospel sermon will requireallrequire aliallail the time that
isis allotted to man to thethemther earthgarth and all things upon it in
their mortal state that is my idea with regard to preaching
no man is able to sqbeforese beforebegore a congregation all the itemsofitems of
the gospel in this life and continue these items to their ter-
minationmi for this mortal life is too short it is insepainserainseparablyrablybablyi

cconnected one part with the other in all the doctrines
that have been revealed to man which are now called the
various doctrines of christianity of which all the professors
of religion believe a portion but severallyrejectseverally reject or desire
to reject other portions of the truth each sect or individual
taking to themselves portions of the bible portions of the
doctrine of salvation that are the most pleasing to them
rejecting all the rest and mingling these doctrines with the
tenets of men

but let a gospel sermon be preached whereinallwherein allail the
principles of salvation are embodied i and we will acknow-
ledge at the end of the mortality ofthisorthisof this earth and all
things created upon it at the closing up scene at the final
consummation of all things that have been from the com-
mencementmencement of the creation of the world and the peopling
of it unto the latest generagenerationtilon of adam and eve andtheand the
final finishing up of the work of christ I1 say we shall
acknowledge that thetherere is the gospel sermon and that it
could not be preached to finite beings in one short life

christ is the author of this gospel of this earth of
men and women of alitheallail the posterity of adam and eve and
of every living creature that lives upon the face of the earth
that flies in the heavens that swims in the waters or dwells in
thefiudthe field christ is the author of salvationsahsab atlon to all this creation
to all things pertaining to this terrestrial globe reoccupyweoccupywe occupy

he has redeemed the earth he has redeemed man-
kind and every living thingthatthing that moves upon it and he willwinwiil
finish his gospel discourse when he overcomes his enemies
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and puts his lastlist enemy under his feet when he destroys
death and him that hath the power of it when he has
raised up this kingdom and finished his work whichthowhich thetho
father gave him to do and presents it to his father saying
1I have done the work I1 have finished it I1 have not only
created the world but I1 have redeemed it I1 have watched
over it and I1 have given to those intelligent beings that
you have created by me their agency and it has been held
with perfection to every creature of intelligence to every
grade of mankind I1 have preserved inviolate their agency
I1 have watched over them antanaany overruled all their actions
and held in my hand the destinies of men and I1 have
finished up my gospel sermon as he presents the finished
work to his father

it takes just such a character as the saviour to preach
one gospel discourse and this was commenced with the
commencement of all men upon this earth or ananyyotherother
and it will never close until the winding up scene and allaliailaillsailisis
finished and the kingdom is presented to the father
brighambrig hamhdm young

pearlipeadptarl of great mccmogV rocrogacerce
page 2 wherefore teach it unto your children that all

men everywhere must repent or they can ininnono wise inherit
the kingdom of god for no unclean thing can dwell there
or dwell in his presence for in the language of adamiadam
man of holiness is his name and the name of his only
begotten is the son of man even jesus christ a righteous
judge which shall come i

I1 give unto you a commandmentaxoinrnandm6nt to teach these things
freely unto your children saying that inasmuch as they
were bom into the world by the fall which bringethbringeth death
by water and blood and the spirit which I1 have made
and so become of dust a living soul even so ye must be
bom again of water and the spirit and cleansed by blood
even the blood of tnmineine only begotten into the mysteries
of the kingdom of heaven that ye may be sanctified from
all sin and benjenjenjoy the words of eternal life in this world and
eternal life in 9the world to come even immortal glory I1

and now behold I1 say unto you this is the plan off
salvation unto all men the blood of mine only begotten
which shall come in the meridian of time prophecy of
enbehienochs j

sas3
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taltttlt
1 cor x 1 moreover brethren I1 would not that yeyo

should be ignorant how that all our fathers were undertheundertieundundererthethe
clcloudoud and all passed through the sea t

2 and were all baptized unto moses in the cloud and in
the sea

3 and did all eat the same spiritual meatheatmenthent
4 and did all drink the same spiritual drink for they

drank of that spiritual rockbock that followed them and that
rock waschristwas chhistchrist

acts iv 12 neither is there salvation in any other for
there is none other name under heaven given among men
whereby we must be savedsaed

heb iv 2 for unto us was the gospel preached as well
as unto them but the word preached did not profit them
not being mixed with faith in them that heard it

gal iiiidliilil 8 and the scripscripturetare foreseeing that god would
justlyjustify the heathen through faith preached before the gos-
pel unto abraham saying in thee shall all nations be
blessed

19 wherefore then servethserleth the law it was added because
of transgressions till the seed should come to whom the
promise was made and it was ordained by angels in the
hand of a mediator

16 now to abraham and his seed were the promises
made he saith not and to seeds as of many but as of
0onene and to thy seed which is christ
v tit 11i 1 according toth the faith of gods elect and the
acknowledging of the truth which is after godliness

2 in hope of eternal life which god that cannot lieileildilg
pipromisedoinised before the world began

1 3 but hath in due times manifested his word through
prpreachingI1

eaching which is committed unto me according to the
commandment of god our saviour

gal i 60 1I marvel that ye areaxeaye so soonsoom removed from hwn
that called you intotheinto the grace ofchristof christ unto another gospel

7 which is not another but there be somesonie that trouble
youou andwduldand would pervert the gospel of christ

8 buftthoughbfitthough we or anan angel from heaven preach ananyy
other gospel unto youtou than that which we havei6&hdhave preached
unto you let him be accursed
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89 As wewesaidsaidsald before so say 1I now again if any manoman

preach any other gospel unto you thanthatthan that yyeehavereceivedhave received
let him be accursed

mattwatt xxivixxiv 11 and this gospel of the kingdomkindom shall be
preached in all the world for a witness unto all nations and
then shalltheshallshalishail the end come

heuhevrevreu xiv 6 and I1 saw another angel glyflyflirflit in the midst of
heayenhavingheaven having the everlasting gospel to preach unto them
that dwell on the earth and to every nationnations and kindred
and tongue and people

gen xiv18xiv 18 melchisedec king of salemsalemi broughtforthbrought forth
bread and winewine 1 cor Hii 7 we speak the hidden wisdom
which god ordained before the world helheuheb v 6610glogio10 vi 20
vii 111115161715 16 17 21 jesus was called of god an high priest
for ever after the order of melchisedec 1 pet i l920192019 20
redeemed with the precious blood of christ who was fore
ordained before the foundation of the vorldrevworld revnev xiii
8 the lambslainlamb slain from the foundfoundationfoundatioatioatlon of theworldthe world

v
33oo&33ack ofif JtAltidreijtlormonaltiormanlormanlormontormanorman

alma iris 5 and after god had appointed that these things
should come unto man behold then he saw that it was

expedient that man should know concerning the things
whereof he had appointed unto them therefore he sent
angels to converse with them who caused mentomen to behold of
his glory and they began from that time forth to calloncalioncallcailcali on
his name therefore godgoa conversedconveiedconvened with men and mademide
known unto them the plan of redemptionredemption which had been
prpreparedparedparea from the foundation of the world andan&ana this he
made known untothemunto them according to their faith andrepontandrepentandana repent-
ance and their holy worksworks but god
did call on men in thenamethenamaethe name of his son this beingeing the
plan of redemption which waylaidwaslaidwaswasaaidslaidlaid saying ifye wilwillwll repent
and harden not your hearts then will I1 have mercy upon
you through mine only begotten son therefore whosoevewhqoevewhosoever

repenrepentethrepentcthteth andhrdepethandana hardenethhardeneth nnotot wishearthishearthis heart he shall hmvplamhavehare claim
on mercy through mine only begotten son unto a remission
of his sins and these shall enter into my rest arddaridd who-

soever will harden his heart and will do iniiniquityquy beholdsbeholdjbehold J
shevinswevinswear in my wrath that he shall not enter intoino my rest

2nephi2 nephi vi 09 and he commandethcommandeth allmen that thekmusttheythekthesthos must
rep9ntandberepent and be baptized in his name havinhaving perfectperfecf 6dtliinfidthrin
the holy one of israel or they cannot be 6savedeavedved ininjhejangtbulking
ddom pjpgod andd if they will not repsrepententardbelieand beueinjhisjaing4inghisi

l t1
1l

W f
fjvf 1
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namenameandbandand be baptized in his name and endure to the end
they must be damned for the lord god the holy one of
israel has spoken it

alma itix 0 and again my brethren I1 would citebite your
minds forward to the time when the lord god gave these
commandments unto his children and I1iwouldthatyewould thatye should
remember that the lord god ordained priests after his holy
order which was after the order of his son to teach these
things unto the people and those priests were ordained
after the order of his son inin a manner that thereby the
people might know in what manner to look forward to hisson for redemption and this is the manner after which
they were ordained being called and prepared from the
foundation of the world according to the foreknowledge ofgod on account of their exceeding faith and good works
in the first place being left to choose good or evil there-
foreforeoore theythey having chosen good and exercising exceedinggreatexceeding great
faith are called with a holy calling yea with that holy
calling which was prepared with and according to a prepa-
ratory redemption for such and thus they have been called
to this holy calling on account of their faith while others
would reject the spirit of god on account of the hardness of
their hearts and blindness of their minds while if it had
not been for this they might had as great privilege as their
brethren or in fine in the first place they werewerelverel ontheantheon the
same standing with their brethren thus this holy calling
being prepared from the foundation of the world for such as
would not harden their hearts being in and through the
atonement of the only begotten son who was prepared
and thus being called by this holy calling and ordained
unto the high priesthood of the holy order of god to
teach his commandments unto the children of men that
they also might enter into his rest this high priesthood
being after the order of his son which order was from the
foundation of the world or in other words being without
beginning of days or end of years being prepared from
eternity to all eternity according to his foreknowledge of all
things now they were ordained after this manner being
calcaicalledledwithwith a holy calling and ordained with a holy ordi-
nance and taking upon them the high priesthood of the
holy order which calling and ordinance and high pzi6stpriest-
hood is without beginning or end thus they become high
priests for ever after the order of the son the only begot-
ten of the father whodsghodswho is without beginning of days or end
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of years who is full of grace equity andtruthandana truth andthusandtiusand thus
it is amen

1 nephi iii 3 yeaevenyea even six hundred years from the time
that my father left jerusalem a prophet would the lord
god raise up among the jews even a messiah or in other
words a saviour of the world andanaanabelhe also spake concern-
ingin the prophets how great a number had testified of these
things concerning this messiah of whom he had spoken or
this EedeemerRedeemer of the world wherefore all mankind were
in a loloststandand in a fallen state and ever would be save they
should rely on this redeenerredeemerEedeemer

5 and my father said he should baptize in bethabarybethabaraBethabary be-
yond jordan and he also said he should baptize with water
even that he should baptize the messiah with waterwatey and
after he had baptized the messiah with water he should be-
hold and bear record that he had baptized the lambiamb of god
who should jakeawaytakeawaytake away the sins of the world

6 and it came to pass after my father had spoken these
words he spake untomyuntombunto my brethren concerning the gospel
which should be preached among the jews vii

8 1I nephi was desirous alsoolsoaiso that I1 might see and hear
and knowofknow of thesethingsthese things by the power of the holy ghost
which is the gift ofgodof god unto all those who diligentlyseekdiligently seek
him as well in timesoftimesontimes of old as in the time that he shouldshoula
manifest himself unto the children of men for he is the
same yesterday todayto day and foreverrorfor ever i and the way is prepared
for allmenallaliail men from the foundation of the world if it so be that
they repent and come unto him for he that diligently seek
ethshalleth shallshailshali find and the mysteries of god shall be unfolded
unto them by the power of the holy ghost as well in these
times asinas in times of old and as wellingeilinwellweilweli in times of old as in
times to come wherefore the cours6ofcourse of the lord is one
eternal round

helaman iii 5 but behold ye not only deny my woiwordsdad91

but ye also deny all the words which hath been spoken by
our fathers and also the words which were spokenbyspospokenkenbyby this
man moses who had such great power given unto him t
yeathdyeatyea thehd words which he hath spoken concerning the coming
of theiniessiahthe messiah y

07C and now beholdbeholds moses did not only testify of thesthesee
things but aisoalsoniso all the holy prophets from his days even tp
the days of s abrahamofjabrah&m yea and behold abraham sawlsawafsawgf60

his coming and waswitswilsvils filled with gladness and diddiadladidrejoicerejoice
Eyea and beholdoldoid I1 say unto you thatabrahamthat abraham nnbtabtt onlyap1p
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knivofthegeknew of these things but there were many bef6rethebefore the daysdabs
of abraham who were called by the order of godgd yeayeahyeaiyen
evaneven after the order of his son and this that itif sh6fildbeshouldshoula be
shewnihewnshean unto the people a great many thousand years before
his coming that even redemption should come unto themthenythenn
and now I1 would that ye should know that even since the
days of abraham there have been many prophets that have
testified these things yea behold the prophet zenoszenogzeinog did
testify boldly for the which he waswaffwass slain and behold
also zenochgenoch and also ezias and also isaiah and jeremiah
jeremiah being that same prophet who testified of the de-

structionst of jerusalem but behold
this is not all our father lehi was driven out ofjerusalem because he testified of these things nephi

4 alsoalgoaiso testified of these things and also almost anallnilnii 4 of oiirhiirour
fathers even down to this time yeayen they have testi-
fied of the coming of christ ahhhaveanaand have looked forward
and have rejoiced in highis day which is to come andb6holdand behold
hebe is god and he is with them and he did manifest him-
self unto them that they were redeemed by him and they
gave unto him glory because of that which is to come

moroni31oroni vil 3 for behold godgoa knowing all things bebeingmi g
from everlasting to everlasting behold he sent anangelsgalsg6ls to
minister unto tietletistlephildrenthe childrenphildren of men to make manifest ccon
cemingcerningcamingberning the coming of christ and in christ there shouldrhoul
come every good thing and god also declared untopro
phetspeets by his own mouth that chhistchrist should come and
behold there werodivenwaysthatwere diversalvers waysvays that he did manifest things
unto the children ofbf menmuh which were good and all things
which areare good cometh of christ otherwise men were fallenanaandnnaafiaahia there could no good thing come unto themthetathera where-
fore by the ministering of angels and by every word which
proceeded forth out of the mouth of god men began to exeiercisearcise faith in christ

alma xix 3 and now my son I1 would say sornesoinesomewhatwhauwhat
unto youtonsoujouyon concerning the coming of christ behold I1 saksaysay
unto you that it is he that surely shall come to take away
the sins of the world yea he comethcomethtoioto declare glad tidings
of salvation unto his people and now my son this wishwashwas
thethei ministry unto which ye were called to declare these
glad tidings unto this people to prepare theirmaindstheir maindsminds or
rather that salvation might come unto them that they may
prepare the minds of their children to hear the word at thothe
timetimatimo of his coming

AAA A
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4 and now 1I will ease your mind I1 somewhat on thissubjecttehoiasubject behold you marvel why these things should be
known so longiongionlon beforehand behold I1 say unto yonyoubouisyouisis not
a soul at this time as precious unto god as a soul willyimyiuviu be at
the time of his coming 2 Is it not as necessary that the
plan of redemption should be made known unto this people
as well as unto their children isitIs it not aseasyas easy at this time
for the lord to send his angel to declare these glad tidings
unto us as unto our children or as after the time of his
coming

3losiahsiosiah ii 2 if ye have come to a knowledge of the good-
ness of god and hisililillii matchless power and hiswisdommiswisdomhis wisdom and
his patience andtind his long suffering towards the children of
men and also the atonement which has been prepared
from the foundation of the world that thereby salvation
might come to himturn that should put his trust in the lord
and should be diligent in keeping his commandments and
continue inm the faith even unto theendtheandthe end of his life I1 mean
thelifethelisethe lifeilfe of the mortal body I1 say that this is the man who
receivethreceiveth salvation through the atonementatonementr which was pre-
pared from the foundation of the world for all mankind
which ever were ever sinceihesince the fall of adamadaraadana or who are 0or
who ever shall boibeibojbe even unto the end of the world and this
is the means whereby salvation cometh and there lunoignolubois nonenan6other salvation save this which hath been spoken of neither
are there any conditions whereby mancancancanman can be saved except
the conditions which I1 have toldyoutold you believe in god
believe that he is and that he created all things both in
heaven and in earth believe that he has all wisdom and all
power both in heaven and in earth believe that man doth
not comprehend all the things which thetharharhe lord can comicomacom-
prehend

3 and again believe that ye must repent of your sinsSM s
adiaandsaidanaadla forsakethemforsake them and humble yoyourselveselves before god and
ask in sincerity of heart that he would forgive yonyou and
now if you believe all these things see that ye do them i ii

1 nephi iii 17 vision of the redeemers baptism 2
nephi vi IS15 none other way save it be bybyrthegatethe gate
xi 5 f xiii 0 XTxv 1 moslah iii 32 no other name but jesus
christ whereby we can be saved mosiah Li 15 viii 9 1

helamanUe laman ii 15 no other way or means ofor salvation only in
and ththroughrough jesus chhistchrist mosiah isix 8 baptisms7 in thethemthei
waters of mormon helaman v 2 nothing cansavecantavecan save this
peoplesavepeoplsavpeople save jtit be rerepentancepentance and faith on thelorathe lordeloraLork jesus
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chhistchristchasu v 90 nephi was baptizing showing signs and won
deliders and working miracles among the people nephi xii
4 nothing enterethentereth into his rest save it be those who have
washed their garments in my blood etherletheriEtJieri 8 0 10 v 1122the plan of redemption was revealed to the brother of jared

33ortrintsottrfiu antiarb rabodaborobeantstobcnantsroboantsroboants
C sec x 12 but behold I1 say unto you that I11 the lordgod gave unto adam and unto his seed that they should
not die as to the temporal death untiluntilluntitl1 the lord god
should send forth angels to declareuntodeclaredeciare unto them repentance
adredemptionadand redemption through faith on the name of mine only
Bebegottenotten son
j secsee ii 5 wherefore the almighty god gave his onlybeonly be-
gotten son as it is written in those scriptures which have
been given of him hesufferedHe suffered temptations but gave no
heed unto them he was crucified died and rose again the
third day and ascended into heaven to sit down on the
right hand of the father to reign with almighty power
according to the will of the father that as many as would
believebelleve and be baptized in his holy name and endure in
faith to the end should be saved not only those who be-
lieved after he came in the meridian of time in the flesh
but all those from the beginning even as manypany as were be-
fore he came who believed inin the words of the holyholfholypropro
peetsphets who spake as they were inspiredinspireil by the gift of the
holy ghost who truly testified of him in all things should
have eternal life as well as thosewhothose who should come after
who should believe in the gifts and callings of god by the
holy ghost which bearethbearett record of the father and of the
son which father son and holy ghost are one god
infinite and eternal without end amen

secseeseo iv 2 and the sons of moses according to the holy
priesthood which he received under the hand of his father
inlawin law jethro and jethro received it under the hand of
caleb and caleb received it under the hand of elihu and
elihu under the hand of jeremy and jeremy under the
hand of gad andana gad under the hand of esaias and
esaiasesaiaesalas received it under the hand of god esaias also lived
in the days of abraham and was blessed of him which
abraham received the priesthood from melchisedekmelchisedecMelchi sedek who
received it through the lineage of his fathers even till
noah and from noah till enoch through the lineage of
their fathers and from enoch to abelabeli who was slasiaslainbyslaininbyby
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the conspiracy of his brother who received the priesthood
by the mandmentscommandmentscommandmanaments of god by the hand of his father
adam who was the first man which priesthood continuethcontin ueth
in the church of god Mini all generations and iswithois withoutut be-
ginninggiffginningning of days or end of years

3 and the lordlordconfimedconfirmed a priesthood also upon aaron
and his seed throughout all their generations which
priesthood also continuethcontinueth and abidetharideth for ever with the
priesthood which is after the holiesthollest order of god and this
greater priesthood administerethadministereth the gospel and holdethgoldeth the
keyofkelofkey of the mysteries of the kingdomlangdom even the key of the
knowledge of god therefore in the ordinances thereof the
power of godliness is manifest and without the ordinances
thereof and the authority of the priesthood the power of
godliness is not manifest unto men in the flesh for without
this no man can see the face of god even the father and
live

4 now this moses plainly taught totothethe children of israel
in thetherthes wilderness and sought diligently to sanctifysanUify his
people that they might behold the face of god but they
hardened their heartsmarts and could not endure his presence
therefore the lord iniiiiriirl his wrath for his anger was kindled
against them swore that they should not enter into his rest
while in the wilderness which rest is the falnessfulness ofhisochisof his
glory therefore he took moses out of their midst and the
holy priesthood also and the lesser priesthood continued
which priesthood holdethgoldeth the key of the ministerinministering of an
gels and theTreparatorypreparatory gospel which gospel is the gospel
of repentance dnaandana of baptism and the remission of sins and
the law of carnal commandments which the lord in his
wrath caused to continue with the house of aaron among
the children of israel until john whomgodfaisedwhom god raised up be-
ing

bo-
ing filled with the holy ghost from his mothers womb
for he was baptized while he was yet in his childhood andand
was ordained by the angel of god at the time he waswas eight
days old unto this power to overthrow the kingdom of the
jews and to make straight the way of the lord beforebeford the
face of his people to prepare them for the coming ofbf the
lord in whoseinwhose hand is given all power i

secsee ahnx1iiighnxviii 4 behold jesus christ is the name which isii
given of the father and there is none other name givengiyenglyengivenglyen
whereby man can be saved wherefore all men musttakemust take
uponthemupon them the harn6whichname which isis given of the father forjin
that name shall thetheyy be called at the last day wherefore if

C
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they lmoimoknow not the same hyby which themaretheyarethey ameareamm called they can
not have place in the kingdomlangdom of my father

qistarpQIstonistarp otof sosoffsostffzostpdSostff amit5mitemftd
march 1 18421812 for as many as receive this gospel shall

be called after thy name and shall be accounted thy seed
aandnd shall rise up and bless thee as their father and 1 will
bless them that bless thee and curse them that curse
ththeeae6e and in thee that is in thy priesthood and in thy
seeaseed that is thy priesthood for I1 give unto thee apromise
that this right shall continue in thee and in thy seed after
thee that is to say the literal seed or the seed of the body
shall all the families of the earth be blessed even with the
blessings of the gospel which are the blessings of salvation
even of life eternal bookboots of abraham see pearl of great
price page 22322.322.2292qq223

zournalsournalsoureal of discourses
voluip9ifolvolfoo iiipiiii 04 the lord sent forth his gospel to the people

he said iwillawillI1 will give it to my son adam from whom methu-
selah received it and noah received it from methuselah
and melchisedekisielchisedelmelchisedecMelchimeichi sedek administered to abraham in the days of
noah the people generally rejected it brighambrioBrig fiamJiam youngfyounffyounyour

caripadoarldadnadcatlsatl of G reatrotteaticat rattjorfrtrittritcrftt
page 15 and after many days anan angel of the lord ap-

peared unto adam saying why dost thou offer sacrifices
unto the lord and adam said unto him I1 knowmow not
save the lord commanded me and thenthethenthaenthatheathath angel spake
saying this thintiling is a similitude of the iceibace7aceracece of the only
begotten of the father which isfullis fullfuli of grace and truth
wherefore thou shalt do all that thou doest mini the name of
theson and thou shalt repent and call upon god in the
name of the son for everi4oreevermore

and in that day the holy ghost fell upon adam which
bore record of the father and the son saying I1 am jesus
christ from the beginning henceforth and for ever that napa
thou hast fallen thou mayest be redeemed and nilallnii man
kind aveneven as many asaswillwill see doc and coucovcovleconlecLeconon
faith sec ii 23 2124 2525.

page 1 and he called upon our father adam byrisby bis own
voice saying I1 himfimkimam god I1 made the worldwoad and memenn beforebefaro
they were and hepalsohe alsoaiso said unto him if thouwiltthou wiltwiit tumturn
untoyunto me and hearken unto myniy loicelyoicelvoicevolcevolee and believe and
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repent ofallcfallof allaliail thy transgresstransgressionsionaionglona and be baptizedevenbaptizebaptizeddeveneven by
water in the name of mine only begotten son which isfull of grace and truth which is jesus christ the only
name which shall be given under heaven whereby salvation
shall come nntotheunto theehildrentheechildrenhildren of men ye shall ask all things
in his name and whatewhatevervefveiyei ye shall ask it shall be given

page 2 and it camecame to passpass when the lord had spoken
with adam our father that adamadaw cried unto the lord and
he was caught away by the spirit of the lord and was
carried down into the water and was laid under the water
and was broughtbrouht forth out of the water and thus he was
baptized agnetheanetheand the spirit of god descended upon him and
thus he was bombornbob of the spirit and he becamebecome quickened in
the inner man and he heard a voice out of heaven saying
thou art baptizedbaptized with arefire and with the holy ghost

and the name of his only begotten is the son of man
even jesus christ a righteous judge which shall comeI1 give unto you a commandment to teach these things
freely untouno your children saying that inasmuch as they
were bom into the world by the fall which bringethbringeth death by
water and blood and the spirit which I1 have made and so
become of dust a living soul even so ye must bebo bombornbob again
of water and the spirit and cleansed by blood even the
blood of mine only begotten into the mysteries of the
kingdomkingdoindoln of heavenlieaven that ye may be sanctified fromfran all sin
and enjoy the words of eternal lifelifailfe in this world and eternal
life in the world to come even immortal glory for by the
water yeyo know the commandment by the spirit ye arejustified and by the blood ye are sanctified that in youyonyou isgiven &the recpdgfrecoiaaf heaven the comforter the peadeapeadenpeaceableblebie
things of immortal glory the truth of all things that
which quiekenethquickenethquiequick enethkeneth all things which makethmabeth alive all things
that which knoweth all things and hath all power accordingto wisdom mercy truth justice and judgment

and now behold I1 say unto you this is the plan of
salvation unto all men the blood of mine only Begotbegottentgwhich shall come in the meridian of timepage 3 and it came to pass that enoch continued his
speechspevchshevch saying behold our father adam taught these things
and many have believed and become the sons of god andmany have believed not and perished in their sins and are
looking forth with fear in torment for the fieryflery indignation
of thethemthel wrath of god to be poured out upon themanandL bohe gave unto mme0 a commandment that I1 shouldshouldcac8
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bapizeiribaptizeinbaptizein the name of the father and the son which islullis fullfuli
of grace and truth andtheand the holy spirit which bearsobeara record
ofoftoff the father and the son 11

rapagepagerpage 65 when shall the blood of ihellthteousthe righteous be shed
that all they that mourn may be besanctifiedsanctified and have eternal
life and the lord said it shallshalishailshulshui be in the meridian of
time in the days ofdf wickedness and vengeance andanaandbeh6ldbehold
enoch saw the day of the coming of the son of man eveneven
in the flesh and his soul rejoiced saying the righteous isis
liftedlittedbitted up and the lamb is slain from the foundationfoundationof of the
world prophecy of enoch

page 15 and the lord god called upon men by thetheholyholy
ghost every where and commanded them that they should
reprepentent and as manyasmany as belibeilbelievedevedeTed in the son and repented
of their sinssing should be saved and as many asbelievedas believed not
and repented not should be damned and the words went
forth out of the mouth of god in a firm decree wherefore
they must be fulfilled

page 17 and the lord ordained noah after his order
and commancommandedded himbi m that he should go forth and declare
hiihis gospel unto the children of men even as it was given
unto enoch

and it came to pass that noah called upon men that they
should repent

and it came to pass that noah continued his preaching
unto the people saying hehearkendiken and give heed untomyuntombunto my
words believe and repent of your sins and be baptized in the
name of jesus christ the son of god even as ohrourghrour fathers
did andyeand ye shall receive the gift of the holy ghost thdtyethat ye
nidyhavenidymayhayehayehave all things made manifest and if ye do nnotorthisotthisthis
tbefloodsthwfloods will come inin upon you xoanouxua
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hebbheftlieb xiki 1 now faith is the substanceofsubstance of thingsthino hoped
for the evidence of things not seen

romkom x 17 so then faith cometh by hearing and heahnbeahnhearing9
by the word of god

heb xixi 6 but without faith it is impossible to please
him for he that cometh to god must believe that he isanais andana
that he is a rewarder of them that diligently seekhimHim r

john iii 15 thaithatthal whosoever believethbelieveth in himliim should not
perish but have eternal life

IG16 for god so loved the world that he gave his only
begotten son that whosoever believethbelieveth in him should not
perish but have everiaeverlastingsting life

heb iii 6 but christ as a son over his own house whose
house are we if we hold fast the confidence and the rejoicing
of the hopehowhom firm unto the end

12 taketale heed brethren lest there be in any of you
an evil heartbeart of unbelief in departing from the living god

il14I l for we are made par&kersparfakers of christ if we hold the
beginning of our confidence stedfast unto the end

18 and to shonirhom sware he that they should not enterenter
into his rest but to them that believed not

19 so we see that they could not enter in because of
unbeliefunbielief see psalmpsazwilxxviiilxxaxx viii 22 32 3333.

hebhelihelfheff iv 2 for unto us was the gospel preached as well
as unto them z but the word preached did not profit them
not being mixed with faith in them that haardheardhoardhaara it

3 for we which have believed do enter into rest as he
said

6 seeing therefore it remainethremaineth that some must enteenterr
therein and they to whom it was first preached enteredn6tentered not
in because of unbeliefofunbelief

II11illetliletatusafuslet us labour therefore to enter into that rest lest any
inanman fall after the same earame3ramexampleierler of unbelieff itrr

vjojin6h4 iii 18 he that believethbelieveth on him isis not condemned
ccac3
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but he that believethbelieveth not is condemned already because he
hath not believed in the name of the only begotten son of
god

36 he that believethbelieveth on the son hath everlasting life
and he that believethbelieveth not the son shall not see lifeilfe but the
wrath of god abidetharideth on him

mark xvi 10 he that believethbelieveth and is baptized shallshailshali be
saved but he that belibeliebellbeilbellebelievethbelietethevethTethveth not shall be damned

1 peter i 9 receiving the end of your faith even the sal
vationtation of your souls

num xx 12 because moses and aaron believed not the
lord they came not into canaan isa vii 9 if ye willwinwiil not
believe surely ye shall not be established habhobllab ii 4
romhornhommrommeom i 17 gal iii 11 heb x 38 the just shall live by
faithfalth john viiiYULyllivul 24 if ye believe not that I1 am he ye shall
dieaiealedle in your sins romeom ix 31 32 israel attained not to the
lawofladoflaw of righteousness because theysoughtitnotthey sought it not byfaithby faithfalth
xixioxiaxi020 because of unbelief the jews were broken off and
the gentiles stand by faith xiv 23 Whatwhatsoeverwhatwevermeverwevermeyer is not of
faith is sin 2corscor3 corcoy v 7 we walk by faith not by sight
eph vlTL 16 above all taking the shield of faithfalth 2 vav7tiess
ii 12 that they all might be damnedwhodamned who believed not the
truth 1 john v 4 5 faith overcomethovercometh the world

13oo&33ook of ftlormonfttllormonormon

alma xxvixii 20 yea there are many who desaydqsaydp saygay iftlkouif thou wilt
showuntoshow unto us a sign from heaven thenwethelwethen we shall know of a
surety then we shall believe now I1 ask is this i faith 2

behold I1 say unto you nay for if a man knoweth a thing
hehathhemathhe hath nona cause to beliebellebelievebelleveveivej for he knoweth it

21 and now as I1 said concerning faith faith isnotignotis not to
have a perfect knowledge of things therefore if ye have
faith ye hope for things wliieharewhich are not seen whichardwhich are true
and now behold I1 say unto you and I1 would that ye
should remember that god is merciful unto all who believe
on his name therefore he desirethdesireth in the first place that
yeyo shouldshouldbelievebelievebelleve yea even onan his word 11j

22 now as I1 said concerning faith that it was not a per-
fect knowledge eveasoitevenevea soltsoitso if is with my words Yyee cannot
know 1of this suretyatsuretsuretyyatat first unto perfection any raorethanmore than
faith is a perfect knowiedknowledgege bu behold if ye will awake
nnanaanddarousearouse your ficultiesreveafaculties even to an exexperimentp6rimentuponuponrayuponmayinyray
wordsworas and exerexerciseciecle a particle of faith yea even icyeifyeif ye I1 can
hommthanhommnommno more than desire to believe leletiett this desire work in you
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even until ye believe in aa nhypnernypnerer that ye can give place f for
a portion of my words Ssee pars232423242324.23 24.24 S 1 1

bthervether v 1 whosochoso believethbelieveth in god might with surety
hope for a better world yea even a place at the rihightrightit hand
of god which hbp6hop&comethcometh of faith makethmabeth an anchonto
thesoulsthe souls of men which would make them auregureanresure and stedfast
always abounding in good works beinbeing led to glorify god

I1 would shew untountothethe worldthatworld that faith is things
whichhibbhicb are hoped for and not seen wherefore dispute not
because ye see not for ye receive no witness until after
the trial of your faithfalth

nephi v 8 1I bear record that the father docommandethcommmaandmandetheth
allmenallaliail men everywhere to repent and believe in me and
whosowhosbshoso believethbelieveth in me and is baptized the same shall be
saved and themaretheyarethey are they who shall inherit the kingdom of
godgodi and whosochoso believethbelieveth not in meanddeandme and is not baptized
shall be damned verily verily I1 say unto you that this
is my doctrine and I1 bear record of it from the father and
whosochoso believethbelieveth inim me believethbelieveth in the father als6andalsoaiso and
unto him will the father bear record of me for he will visit
him with fire and with the holy ghost k

2 wephivinephi vi 9 and he commandethcommandeth all menwenmen that they must
repentrepentjrepents and be baptibaptizedbaptizedinzedinin his name having perfect faith in
the holy one of israelerdell or they cannot be saved ininthethe
kingdornofgodkingdom of godgoa and if they will not repent and beliebellebeilebelieveei inin
his name and be baptized in his name anand dendureendure to the
end they must be damned for the lord god the holhoiholyy oneong
of israel has spoken it 1

2 nephi xi 12 and as I1 spake concerning the convincing
of the jews that jesusjestis is the very christ it must needsfie6dibeba
that the gentiles be convinced alsoalgoaiso that jesus is the christ
theeternalthe eternal god and that he manifestethhemahifestethmanifesteth himself unto all
those who believe in him by the powerofthepowerpowen of the holy ghost
yea unto every nation kindred tongue anandd people working
mighty miracles signs and wonders among the childrenchildreil of
men according to their faith

ether v 2 1I give unto men weakness that they may be
humblehubblehubbiehumbler and my grace is sufficient for all men that humble
themselves before me 1 for if they humble themselvesthemselvesbeforebefore
m6ahdmgahame andana have faith in me then will I1 make weak thfiithings9
becomebecomeicomai1 strong unto them behold I1 will shew untolthetufiftthe
Gegentilesfitiles their weakness and iwillshewI1 willwiil shew unto therelliathethem1taat&rellia
falthfaithfaithihoperlh6beahdand charity bribringethbrmgethngeth unto me the f0hiltamfountairtofof
all4righteousness
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jaj31 3 andiandlandiworonimoroni having heard thesewordsthesethase words wascomwasvas com-
forted and said 0 lord thy righteouswillrighteous willwiil be done for I1
know that thou workestworrest unto the children of menaccordiiimen according
toaheirfaithto their faithfalth for the brother of jared said unto the moun
tain zerzerin1

hinjinj remove and it was remremovedoved and ifieif he had not
hadfaithhad falthfaith it would not have moved wherefore thou workestworrest
after men have faith for thus did thou manifest thyself upun
to thythi disciples for after they had faith and did speak inin
thy name thou didst shew thyself unto them in great power
i moroni x 1 and ye may know that he is by thehe power
of the holy ghost wherefore I1 would exhort you that ye
deny not the power of god for he workethwormeth bypowernypowerby power
according to the faith of the children of men the same
todayto day and tomorrowto morrow and foreverfor ever and I1
would exhort you my belovedbrethrenbelovedbeloyed brethren that yeyd remember
that he is the same yesterday todayto day and for ever and that
all these gifts of which 1I have spoken which are spiritual
nevermeverneyer will be done away even as long as the world shall
stand only according to the unbelief of the children of men
wherefore there must be faith and if there must behe faith
there must also be hope and if there must be hope there
must also be charity and except ye have charity becanyecanye can in
no wise be saved in the kingdom of god neither can
ye be saved in the kingdom of god if ye have not faith
neither can ye if ye have no hope and if yoye have no
hope ye must needs be in despair and despair cometh
bebecausecalise of iniquity and christ truly said unto our fathers
if ye have faith ye can do all things which is expedient
unto me

2 and now I1 speak unto all the ends of the earth that if
the day cometh that the power anaand gifts of god shall be done
away among you it shall be because of unbelief and wo
be unto the children of men if this bethe case for there
shall be none that doethboeth good among you no not one eorfornor
if there be one among you that doethboeth good he shallshail workvprkvark by
the power and gifts of god
vjlosiahinmosiajt ii 2 and there is none other salvation save this
which hath been spoken of neither are there any conditions
whereby man can be saved except the conditions which ihavechave
toldsyout6ldlyoutoldsyou believe in god believe that he is and that he
created all things both in heaven and in earth believe that
rahasmahas all wisdom and all power bothinboth in heaven and in
earth believe that man doth notmot comprehend 0 all ghedhethe
things which the lord can comprehend 1
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3 and agagainainaln believe thatyethatjethalthat ye mustmustrepentrepent of your sins
and forsake them and humble yourselves before god

32 nephi ximi 18 god works among men according to their
fithfaithfalthaith xiisiisll 11 the lord covenantscovenantsi with nongnonenone except
they believe in chhistchrist mosiah i 14111 1 salvation oomethcometh to
no transgressors except through faith and repentance ximi
15 AYwhosoeverhosoever ye receive shall believe in my name held-
manganvmanvv 2 nothing can save this people save it be repentance
and faithfalth moroni vii 44 no man can be saved according
to the words of christ save they shall have faith inhisindisin his
name k

donoraiDortidortilnelnee anoanaanzi goboGabogaboantsccobtnantsants 1

lee on faith sec i 90 faith is the assurance which
men have oftheodtheof the existence of things which they have not
seen and the principle of action in all intelligent beings

10 i if men werevere duly to consider themselves and turn
their thoughts and reflections to the operations of their ownon
minds they would readily discoverthatdiscover that it is faith and faithefaithffidtli
only which is the moving cause of all action in them that
without it both mind and body would be in a state of inac-
tivity and all their exertions would cease both physical and
mental

11 were this class to go back and reflect upon the history
of their lives from thetheperiodperiod of their first recollection and
ask themselves what principle excited them to action or
what gave them energy and activity in all their lawful avoca-
tionstionscahingscallings and pursuits what would be the answer
would it not be that it was the as4ranceassurance which we had of
the existence of things which we had not seen as yet
reflect and ask yourselves if these things are not so
TurnTurnitunnturnyourturniyouryour thoughts on your own minds and see if faith is
not the moving cause of all action in youyourselvesrelvesreives andandifandiaif the
movingmovingcauselcausecauseLcausa in you is it not in all other intelligent
beings i

1

12 and as faith is the moving cause of all actioninactactionioninin
temporal concerns so it is in spiritual for the saviour hasbas
saldskidsaidtaidraidrald and that truly that he that belltelibelibezitelievethbelievetheveth and is baptized
shallshail be saved rn13 As we receive by faith all temporal blessings tllvi6that we
do receive so we in like manner receive by faith akallailali sPIKspiritualtuaitualgual
blessinblessingss that we do receive but faith is notebnlnot 6nlythest 0
principleofprincipleof action but of power also in allillaildil T intelligent
bifibeingsrigs whether iain heaven or on earth i ha
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1511yjhis15 by this we understand that the principle 6fpof powerower

whichvhiahich existed in the bosom of god hyby which the worlds
were fraifralframedhiedfied wasvasyas faith and that it is by reason of this
principle of power existing in the deity that all created
things exist so that all things in heaven on earth or
under the earth exist by reason of faith as it existed in
HIM

lrjhad16 had it not been for the principle of faith the worlds
would never have been framed neither would man have been
formed of the dust it is the principle by which jehovah
works and through which he exercises power over all termterntemtemm

poral as well as eternal things take this principle or
attribute for it is an attribute from the deity and he
would cease to exist

17 who cannot see that if god framed the worlds by
faith it is by faith that he exercises power over them 1

and that faith is the principle of power and if the principrinciplprincipleprincipalpl
of power it must be so in man as well as in the deitydeifydeltydelfy
this is the testimony of all the sacred writers and the
lesson which they have been endeavouring to teach to
man
1 lee on faith secsee vii 3 let us here osferofferosseroner some expla-
nation in relation to faith that our meaning may be clearly
comprehended we ask then what are we to understand
bybyamdnsa mans working by faith weanswerreanswerwe answer we weunderstandunderstand
that when a manaman works by faith he works by mental exertion
instead of physical force it isisbyby words instead of exerting
his physical powers with which every being works when he
worksvoikwoikvokk by faith god said 11 lettiet there be light and there
was light joshua spake and the great lights which god
had created stood still elijaheiljahemah commanded and the heavensheavens
were stayedstayedforfor the space of three years and six months so60
that it did not rain he again commanded and the heavens
gave forth rain all this was done byfaithby faithfalth
faith then works by words and with these its mightiest
works have been and will be performed

reczecleelec onoreome faith secseesen L 24 faith then is the first great
governing principle which has power dominiondominioh and autho
rtyoverrtn yover11 r all things by it they existeasterst by it they are upheld
byitlheyigeiceyarey mreare changed or by it they remain agreeably to
thwlllthe will of god without it there is no power and withvithwithoutout
powerpowl there could benomno creation nor existence I1

14I jieconfaithisecvus27 bnydith veeseevec liliiisii b so thenthenai7ifaith is trutytrulytiulytulpsttafthethf birstjirst
principle inin the science of THEOLOGYmoLoGy and whenwheilwhell hideihndeiunderstoodst66d
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leads the mindbacklindbackmind backlack to the beginningthebeginniiig and carries it forward
to thetheendtheandend or in other words fromfroth eternity to eternity

6 As faith then is the principle hyby which the heavenly
hosts perform their works and by which they enjoy all their
felicity we might expect to find it set forth in a revelation
from god as the principle upon which his creatures here
below must act in order to obtain the felicities enjoyedenjoyedbyenjoyedbyby
the saints in the eternal world and that when god would
undertake to raise up men for the enjoyment of himselfhimselfseif he
would teach them the necessity of living by faithfathfalth and the
impossibility there was of their enjoying the blessedness of
eternity without it seeing that all the blessings of eternity
are the effects of faith

7 therefore it is said and appropriately too that without
faith it is impossible to please god if it should be asked
why is it impossible to please god without faith the
answer would be because without faithitfaithiefaithfalth it is impossible fodformod
men to be saved and as god desires the salvation of manmdi
he must of course desire that they should have faith andafidabid
he could not be pleased unless they had or else he could be
pleased with their destruction

17 who cannot see then that salvation is the effect of
faith for as we have previouslpreviously observed all the heavenly
beings work by this principledprinciple and it is because theyiheyahey
are able so to do that they are saved for nothing but this
could save them and this is thether lessonvbiehlesson tthich the godofg6dofgodif
heaven by the mouth of all his holy pobhepobeeprophetshbeenih4&ib
endeavouring to teach to the world ltwasalt waSa
system of faith it begins with faithfalth and cotinueeqiiycontinuebycontinuen by
faith and every blessingwbfchblessing which is obtained in reiarelarelationti0n ttooltit
is the effect of faith whether it pertains to this lifeilfelif46ror thatthit
which is to come to this all the revelations of god bear
witness if there were children of promise they were the
effects of faith not even the saviour of the world excepted
I1 and through the whole history of the scheme
of life and salvation it is a matter of faith every man
received according to his faith according as his faith was
so were his blessings and privileges all things
were in subjection to the former day saints accordingacebrlingaa as
theirfaithwastheir faithfalth was seethewholeofsee tiietjie whoiewhole of thethesseesec r 1

secseeveevec iv 3 behold verily verily I1 say untount youjou this is
mymy gospel and remember thattheythat they shall hayehave faithfalthyliILI in mene
orthey can in no wise be saved andwhosodyboiybo
hikinhiiinhaving faithfalthsalthsaith you shall coricorlconfirmfirm in my church byjheliiigby the laying
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on of thatho handsbands and jwillI1 milelleli bebesnowbestowst6wstaw the gift of theth holyholighost upon them f A 0i

16torpstors of sosephsosepdzostpb mftetnftattmtt
juneSUMjumjure 272718391839 faith comes by hearing the word ofg6dlof god

through the testimony of the seiselservantsseivantsservantsyantsvants of god thaijestithat testi-
monymohyjmohyiis always attendedbyAttendattendededbyby the spirit of prophecyprdph&cyraldand
revelation tiivitiiii f 1 l

faithfalthedth comes not by signs but by hearing the fwordfw6rdfeord Wof
god ffs

souinalSo uinalninalurnalT oft sisccnrsts
I1 j

p
vol llelie p 45 do you suppose that jesus christ healed

everypersonevery person that wassickvasvickwas sick or that all the devils weirdwere diastcast
out in the country where he sojournedsojoufnedsojournsojourneyed I1 do not portrwortrivbrk
ing miramiraclesclesieless healing the sick raising the dead and the
like were almost as rare in his day as in this our day
oficqinonce in a while the people would have faith in his power
and what is called a miracle would be performed but the
sickeickruckricksuck the blind the deaf and dumb the crazy and those
possessed with different kinds of devils were around him
and only now and then could his faith have bowentopowentopower to takemikeulke
effect on account of the want of faith in the individuals

page 46 let two persons be on the continent of america
having faith likemeilkeilie a grain ofmustard seed and letietletoneone ofthemefthemof them
be situated on the atlantic and the other on the pacific
coast endmostandmostand most of the sick would remain sick around them
the dying would die and those possessed of devils would
continue to be tormented though once in a while a sick
person might be healed or a blind person be made toseenow letiet each one of those individuals havehatehaye another person
of like faith added to him andraidanaruiarula they will do as much aagaini gam
yorkwork then let there be four persons in the east and fonfourfour
inin the west all possessing faith like a grain of mustardbustardinustarclseedseeaseed
and there will be four times as much done aschenaswhenas when there
was but oneinconeinone in each place and thus go on increasing their
numbern mberaber in this ratio until baandbyandby and bye all the latter day
saints have faith like a grain of mustard seed and where
would there be place for devils brigham youngyo ng see
remainder of discourse i
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1 pter Li 21 who by him do believe in god thatthatiaisedraised
him up from the dead and gave him glory that your faithfalthmth
sandhopandhopand hope might be ingodingoein god T

hbxihixiheb xi 6 but without faith it is impossible to please
him for he that cometh to god must believe that he is
and that he is a rewarder of them that dilidiligentlyentlyseekseek him

num xiv 11 how long will it be ere they believe mmee
2 samxxiisam xviixxii 31 psalm xviii 30 he is a buckletbackletbuckler to all those
who trust in him 2 chron xxxx2020 believe inin the lord
your god so shall ye be established psalm ivir 5 put your
trust in the lordlora ix 10 they that know thy name will
put their trust in thee xvii 7 xxxviixsxvii 40 thou ssavest
them which put their trust in thee xxxiixxsilaxsil 10 ilehellelie that
trustethtrusteth in the lord mercy shall compass him about
xxxivxssiv 8 xlal 4 liivixxsiv1xdv 12 1 jer xvii 7 blessed is he that
trutrntrustethtmstethsteth in the lord psalm xxxiv 22 none that trust in
him shall be desolate xxxvii 3 trust in the lord sohaltsoshaltschalt
thou dwell in the land and be fedoed ixiv1xiviriv 10 the righteous
shall trust in him cxviii 8 90 better to trust in the lord
than put confidence in man eaxtcxxvexxt 1 they that trust in
the lord shall be as mount zion proc xvi 20 whosochoso
trustethtrusteth in the lord happy is he xxviiisxviii 25 he that put
teth his trust in the lord shall be made fat xxix 25
whosolvhoochoso puttethputteti his trust in the lord shall be safewe xxxaxx 5
he is a shield unto them that put their trust in him
isaibaisaiga 1.10110iioilollo1 10 let himum trust in the name of the lord iviiivilavii 13
he that puttethputteti his trust in me shall possess the land
zeph iii 12 they shall trust inirr the name of the lordjojolinjotinhn v 21 he that belibehbellbelievethbehevetheveth on him that sent me hathhith
everlastingeverldstin lifeilfe 2 cor i 9 we should not trust in our-
selvess but in godigodlgod 1 tim iv 10 we trust in the livinggodidodlgoddod I1 john v 10 he that believethbelieveth not god hath made
himtimlimIliim a liar 1 r i

voacevoacf33006 of jlormonanortnanJlormanormon
31osiahsiosiajiSIosiajlaJi ii 2 and there is none other salvation save this

which hath been spoken of neither are there any condi-
tions whereby man can besaielbesaiedbe savedsaied except the conditions
which I1 have told you believe in god believebeliev64hathsthelis1atritrand that he createdallcreatcreatededallallailali things both in heaven and in earth

14 D
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believe that he has all wisdom and all power both in hea
ven and in earth believe that man doth not comprehend
all the things which the lord can comprehend

3 and again believe that ye must repent of your sins
andforsakeand forsake them and humble yourselves before godgoa and
ask in sincerity of heart that he would forgive you

moslahmosiah i 15 none are blameless before god who have
not faith in him nephi v 8 whosochoso believethbelieveth in christ
believethbelieveth in the fatheralsoFathfathereralsoaisoalso

33octrintbortrfnc anbiantsanzi gaboCobosaboccoticnantscoboantsants
lee on faith secseeveevec iv 17 let the mind once reflect sin-

cerely and candidly upon the ideas of the existence of the
before mentioned attributes in the deity and it will be seen
that as far as his attributes are concerned there is a sure
foundation laidaldaid for the exercise of faith in him for life and
salvation for inasmuch as god hossbosspossessesesses the attribute
knowledge he can make all things known to his saints ne-
cessary for their salvation and as he possesses the attri-
bute power he is able thereby to deliver them from the
joweraownpown of all enemies aniandana seeing also that justice is an
attribute of the deity he will deal with them upon the
principles of righteousness and equity and a just reward
will be granted unto them for all their afflictions and suf-
ferings for the truthstrut sake and as judgment is an attri-
bute of the deity also his saints can have the most un-
shaken confidence that they will in due time obtain a per-
fect deliverance out of the hands of all their enemies and
a complete victory over all those who have sought their
hurt and destruction andaudanaaua as mercy is also an attribute of
the deity his saints can have confidence that it will be
exercised towards them and through the exercise of that
attribute towards them comfort and consolation will be
administered unto them abundantly amid all their annnieafflic
tionseions and tribulations and lastly realizing that truth is
an attribute of the deity the mind is led to rejoice amid all
its trials and temptations in hope of that glory which is to
be brought at the revelation of jesus christ and in view of
that crown which is to be placed upon the heads of the
saints in the day when the lordlora shall distribute rewards
unto them and in prospect of that eternal weight of glory
which the lord has promised to bestow upon them when
he shall bring them into the midst of his throne to dwell in
his presence eternally
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18 in view then of the existence of these attributes the
faith of the saints can become exceedingly strong abound-
ing in righteousness unto the praise and glory of god and
can exert its mighty influence in searching after wisdom
and understanding until it has obtained a knowledge of all
thinthings thathethatt pertain tto0 lifeweilfe and salvation

19 such then is the foundation which is laid through
the revelation of the attributes of god for the exercise of
faith in himsim for life and salvation anndaridwidaund seeingseeingthatthat these
are attributes of the deity they are unchangeable being
the same yesterday todayto day and for ever which givesgipes to
the minds of the latter day saints the same power and
authority to exercise faith in god which the former day
saints had so that all the saints in this respect have been
are and will be alkealikealleahle until the end of time for god never
changes therefore his attributes and character remain for
ever the same and as it is through the revelation of
these that a foundation is laid for the exercise of faith in
god unto lifeilfe and salvation the foundation therefore for
the exercise of faith was is and ever will be the same so
that all men have had and will have an equalprivilegeequal privilege

leclee on faith secsee vii 7 therefore it is said and appro-
priatelypriately too that withoutwith6ut faith it is impossible to please god
if it should be asked why is it impossible to please god
without faith the answer would be because without
faith it is impossible for men to be saved and asgodasgoodas god
desires the salvation of man he must of course desire that
they should have faith and he could not be pleased unless
they had or else he could be pleased with their destruction

8 from this we learn that the many exhortations which
have beenbeienbelen given by inspired men to those who had received
the word of the lord to have faith in him were not mere
commonplacecommon placemattersplace matters but were for the best of all reasons
and that was because without it there was no salvation
neither in this world nor in that which is to come when
men begin to live by faith they begin to draw near to god
and when faith is perfected themaretheyarethey are likehimlikeilke him and because
he is saved they are saved also for they will be in the
same situation he is in because they have come to him
and when he appears they shall be like him for theywillthey willviii
see him as liehelleile is see sccssees iiil iii iv v and vi of lecleeleo
on faith

i ft
atifti i
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baithFAITHbalth IN JESUS christCHBISTCHUST hwuHWM
i malrisami atidaladltti

i33iblc gjinigjidi

O roomROOTroynrommedth x 8theathe8 the word of faith which we preapreachchowchiwchotch ot 4fl
9 that if thou shalt confess with thy mouthmonth the lidlordiidjesus and shalt believe in thine heart that god hatlfriikdhath raised

him from the dead thou shalt be saved 1 aftvft
john iii 15 that whosoever believethbelieveth in him should not

perish but have eternal life ll11
1 1610 for god so loved the world that he gave his only
begotten son that whosoever believethbelieveth in him should not
pepenishperishrish but have everlasting life

18 hefteate that believethbelieveth on him is not condemned butiabuti6but he
that believethbelieveth notknot is condemned already because he hath
not believed in the name of the only begotten son of
god f I1

36 he that believethbelieveth on the son hath everlastingiif6everlasting ilfelife
and he that believethbelieveth not the son shall not see ilfelifeufailde but the
wrath ofgod abidetharideth on him

john vi 40 and this is the will of him that sent methame that
every one which seeth the son and believethbelieveth on him may
have everlasting life and I1 will raise him up at thetho last
day
14747 verily verily I1 say unto you he that believethbelieveth on

me hath everlasting life
john xi 25 jesus said unto her I1 am the resurrection

and the life he that believethbelieveth in me though he were dead
yet shall he live t

26 and whosoever liveth and beliebelibelleheltheitbelievetnbelievetbelievedeveteyetvetnli in me shall never
dledieifieihie BeliMelibellbeilbelievestmelievestevest thou this I1

john axsx 31 but these are written that ye might believe
that jesus is the christ the Sson of god and that be-
lieving ye might have life through his name i

1 I1

r john i 12 them that believe on his name have power to
become the sons of god vivl 29 this is the work of god
thatthatroye believe on himhm whom he hath sent 35 he that
believethb6lievethbelibeileveth on me shall never thirst viivil 38 he that belibeliebellbellebeilebelievethbelieyethevethyethveth
on me out of his belly shall flow rivers of living water
viii 21 if yeyo believe not that I1 am hohe yeyo shall die in your
sins xii 4640 that whosoever belibellbeilbelievethbeliovethineveth in me should not
abide in darkness xiv I11 ye believe in god believebeli6vbellevedilsoeilsoalsoaisoniso
in me 12 he that believethbelieveth on me the works that I1 do
shall he do also and greatergreader xvi 27 thetho father loveth
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you because ye have believed that I1 came from god
xvii 21 that the world may believe that thou hast sent
me acts iii 16 faith in his name hath made thithisthls man
strong and given him perfect soundness x 43 whosoever
beliebelibellebeilebeilbellbelievethevethveth in himhi tn shallsharshailshalishah receive remission ofop sins xvi 31
believe on the lord rosusjesusposusesus christ and thou shalt be saved
xixsix 4 john said they should believe on christ jesus xx
7211 testifying faith toward our lord jesus chhistchrist rombomeom iii
25 whom god hath set forth to be a propitiation through
faith in hishii blood ix 33 x 11 stet1tet1 pet ii 6 he that
belibellbeilbelievethbellevetheveth on christ shallshaushailshalishah not be ashamed or confoundedorconfounded
gal iii 26 ye are allaiailali the children of god by faith in christ
jesus eph i 15 16 col i 343 4 ii 5 we give thanks
and rejoice because of your faith in jesus christ 1 john
iii 23 this is his commandment that we should believe on
the name of his son jesus chrischrist v 1144 55101310 13 who
sosoevereyer believethbelieveth that jesus is the christ is bom of god
overcomethovercometh the world hath the witness in himself and hhathath
eternal life

33aakaf33oo& of smorAMOramormortjtlormonJtlormonmort

moroni nivil 2 every thing which invitethinviteth to do good and
to persuade to believe in christ is sent forth by the power
and giftofgiftongift of christ wherefore ye may know with a perfect
knowledge it is of god but whatsoever thing persuadethpersuadeth
men to do evil and believe not in christ and deny him
and serve not god then ye may know with a perfect know-
ledge it is of the devil for after this manner doth the devil
work for he persuadethpersuadeth no man to do good no not one
neither doth his angels neither do they who subject them-
selves unto him

3 wherefore by the ministering of an-gelsandelsangels and byeveryby every
word which proceeded forth out of the mouth of god men
began to exercise faith in christ and thus by faith they
did lay hold upon every good thing and thus it was until
the coming of christ and after that he came men also
werewenewerd saved by faiththithfalth in his name and by faith they become
the sonssong of god and as sure as christ liveth he spake
these words unto our fathers saying whatsoever thing yeyo
shallshaushailshali ask the father in my name which is good in faith
believing that ye shall receive behold it shall be done unto
you wherefore my beloved brethren hath miracles ceased
because christ hath ascended into heaven and hath sat
down on the right hand of god to claim of the father his

D 3
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hightsrightsnightsriglitofriglitofof mercy which he hath upon thethothochildrenchildren ofmenofamenof men
for he hath answered the ends of the law and he claimethclaimeth
alltheeallthoealiallail thosethoe who have faith in him and they who havelave faith in
him will cleave unto every good thing wherefore he aavoadvo
catethcaneth the cause of the children of men and he dwellethdwelleth
eternally in the heavens by so doing thetho
lord god preparethprepareth the way that the residue of men may
have faith inin christ that the holy ghost may have place in
their hearts according to the power thereof and after this
manner bribringethbringethtongeth to pass the father the covenants which he
hath made unto the children of men and christ hath said
if ye will have faith in me yeyo shallhdveshallshalishail have power to dowhatdochatdo what
soeversoeter thinthing is expedient in me and he hath said repent
all ye ends of the earth and come unto me and be baptized
in my name and have faith in me that yeyo may besavedbehavedbe saved i

2 nephi xiixiii 11 the lord covenantethcovenanteth with none saveithaveitsave it
be with thethemm that repent and believe in his son who is thetho
holyonecolyoneHoholylyOneiyoneone of israelisrhel

2 nenepmneamphi vi 9 all must have perfect faith in the holy one
of israel or they cannot be saved xi 2 all who believeinbelievoinbeliebeileveinvoin
his name shall be saved 6 7 we persuade our children
and brethren to believe in christ 8 9 the nightrightrignignightwayhtwayway is to
believe in christ 12 jews and gentiles must be convinced
that jesus is the chhistchrist xv 2 believe in christ jacob i
I11 we would persuade all0aliail men to believe in christ mosiah
i 14 salvation and remission of sins come only through
faifaitfalfaltfaithinfaitharicaithinthinhAriharl christ helaman iii 5 As many as look upon the
son of god with faith andanaank a contrite spirit may havohave
eteeternalmallifemalliaelifeilfe v 2 nothing can save this people but repent-
ance and faith on the lord jesus christ 5 the son of
god cometh to redeem all who believe on his name
6 whosoever shall believe on the son of god shall have
everlasting lifeilfe nephi iv 8 As many as believe in christ
shallbecomeshallshalishail become sons of god v 8 9910olo10 Whowhosoeverwhomevermeverwever believethbelieveth
in christ shall bobe saved and whosoever belibeliebeilbeilebelievethbelietethevethTethveth not in
him shall be damned ix 12 whosoever will not belfetednbelievebelleve in
my words shall be cut off from among my covenant people
mormonfii4mormon iiilillii 4 knotteknowteknow ye not that ye must believe4nbelievebelleve in jesus
chhistchristchiist moroni viivilyfir44 nowannomanno man cabbecanbecan be satedaccordinsavedsatedsavea according to
the words of christ except they shall have faith inthia
name ii ir ji

i T di i
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dottitntDotti tntintinc aviti sobeSodesodtsodenantsrantsnants
9sec

p
11. iin 5 wherefore the almightyAhnighty god gaiogaiegakogave his bonlyblyniy

begottenbegottebecottensonson as it is written in those scriptures which have
beebeenn giveneven of him he suffered temptations buthut ggaveaveaye no
heed unto themathemjthem he was crucified died and rose againtlieagain the
third day and ascended into heaven to sit down on the
right hhandand of the father to reign with almighty power
according to the will of the father that as minymanymany aswouldatwouldas would
believe

b

and be baptized in his holy name and endure in
faith to the end should be saved

6 and we know that all men must repent and believe on
the name of jesus christ and worship the father inm hishig
name and endure in faithanfaithonfaithfalth on his name to the end ai6ior tiltiitheyey
cannot be saved in the lakingdomdom of god

ki

j
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3sibli3ibli
deutbeut xviii 1516 the lordthylord thy god will raise up unto thee

a prophet from the midst of thee of thy brethren like unto
me unto him ye shall hearken p

18 1I will raise them up a prophet from amon4amonaamongc their bbre
thren like unto thee and willputwillmutwill put my7wordsmy words in his mouth
and he shall speak unto thethemM all that I1 shall command him

1910 and it shall come to pass that whosoever will not
hearken unto my words which he shall speak in my name I1
will require it ofhimofrimof him i

1 cor x 3 and did all eatcat the same spiritual meat
band4and4 and aiaaladiaalldilalldid allailali drink the same spiritual drink for they

drank of that spiritual rock that followed them and that
RocnocnoerockwasrockvasrockwalkwaskVas christ 0

jer xxiiixviii 5 behold the days come saith the lord that
I1 will raise unto david a righteous branch and a king shall
reign and prosper and shall execute judgment andjusticeand justice in
the earth

6 in his days judah shall be saved and israelirael shall dwell
safely and this is his name whereby he shall be called
THE biordiordLORD OUR righteousness

jer xiitnpn 14 behold the days come saith the lord
thatll will perform that good thing which I1 hawhave promised
unto the houseofhouoqfhouse of israel and tqaq the hoasehouse of judah
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luin those days and at that time will 1causeaheI1 cause the
branch of righteousness to grow up unto david and hohe
shall executeexecutejudgmentjudgment and righteousness in the land

161n10 in those days shall judah hebe saved and jerusalem
shall dwell safely and this is the name wherewith she shall
iebe called the lordXOKDlorm our righteousness

isa ix 06 for unto us a child is bornhorn unto us a son isis
given and the government shall hebe upon his shoulder and
his name shall be called wonderful counseller the mighty
god the everlasting father the prince of peace

7 of the increase of his government and peace there shall
hebe no end upon the throne of david and upon his idngdomkingdom
to order it and to establish it with judgment and with
justice from henceforth even for ever the zeal of thetho
LORDLOKD of hosts will perform this

isa liiilifiiiiialifi 2 for he shall grow up before himtumlum as a tender
plant and as a root out of a dry ground he hath no form
nor comeliness and when we shall see him there is no
beauty that we should desire him

3 he is despised and rejected of men a man of sorrows
and acquainted with grief and we hid as it were our faces
from him he waswag despised and we esteemed him not

4 surely he hath bornehomebome our griefs and carried our
arrowsprrowssorrows yet we did esteem him stricken smitten of god
and afflicted

65 but he was wounded for our transgressions he was
bruised for our iminiquitiesi quitiesequities the chastisement of our peace
was upon him and with his stripes we are healed

6 all we likeilke sheep have gone astray we have turned
every one to his own way and the toedIOEDlordtordloed hath laid on him
the iniquity of us all i

7 he wasoppressedwas oppressed and he was afflicted yet he opened
not his mouth he is brought as a lamb to the slaughter
and as a sheep before her shearers is dumb so he openeth
nothotbot his mouth I1

8 he was taken from prison and from judgment and
who shall declare his generation for he was cut ossoff outofbutofout of
the land of the living for the transgressions of my people
was he stricken

band6and9 andana he made his grave with the wicked and with the
rich in hislasids death because he had donedond no violence neither
was any deceit in hisUs mouth

10 yet it pleased the LORDlond to bruise him he hathpiithath put
him to grief when thou shalt make his soul an offeofferingxing for
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sinin he shall see his seed he shall prolong ldaidahighdahis daysdayi and the
pleasureofpleasureof the lordLOUDlond shall prosper in hinandhiaandhis hand 1 0

11 he shall see of the travail of his soul and sh&ubeshallshalishailshaube ibe
satisfied hyby his knowledge shall my righteous servant
justify many for he shall beardearbear their iniquities

12 therefore will I1 divide him a portion with the great
and he shall divide the spoilwithspoil with the strong because he
hath poured out his soul unto death and he was numbered
with the transgressors and he bare the singingln of many and
made intercession for the transgressors

gen xlixalix 10 the sceptreseeptreseepere shall not depart from judah
until shiloh come isa lixix 20 the deemerredeemerEe shall come
to zion dan vii 13 one like the son of mannilandilan ix 25
2620 messiah the prince micah v 2 the messiah tostootobebe
bombornbob in bethlehem zech ix 9 thy king comethridingcometh riding
upon an ass xii 10 john xixsix 37 they shall look upon
him whom they have pierced matmal iv 2 the kunofsunofsun of righ-
teousness shall anisearise lukeduke xxiv 27 44 45 46 johntohn i
45 v 39394545 46 acts iii 18182222 23 24 vii 37 xviii28xviii 2928
minimind 22 23 xxviiixxviil 23 1 petetpeterpeierreferrefet i 10 11 moses and all0ail
the prophets testified of christ

3t3oo&33vch of amormomjtlormonJtlormon

I11 nephililNeneptinneptiiphiliLm 3 yea even six hundred years from the timetima
that my father left jerusalem a prophet would the lord
god raise up among the jews eveneven a messiah or in other
words a saviour of the world and he also spake concern-
ing the prophets how great a number had testitestifiedwiedfied of these
things concerning this messiah of whom he had spoken
or this redeemer of the world wherefore all mankind
were in a lost and in a fallen state and ever would be save
they should rely on this redeemer see 2 nephi ximi 44.

2 nephi viiivill 2 and now 1I nephi write more of thetha
words of isaiah for my soul delightethdelighteth in his words for
I1 will liken his words unto my peopleandpeople andana I1 willivill send them
forth unto all my children for he verily saw my redeemer
even as I1 have seen him and my brother jacob also Ushashag
seen him as I1 have seen him wherefore I1 will send their
words forth unto my children to prove unto them that my
words are true wherefore by the words of three god
hathsaidhath saidsald 1I will cstablisshcstablishmymam7 word nevertheless god
sendethsenneth mordwitnessesmoremord witnesses and he provethprotethprovett all his words be-
hold my soul delightethdeligtethdelighdeligteth in proving unto my people thothe
truth of tho coming of christ for for this end haththejawbathhath the law
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of moses been given and all thin- sthings which have been given
of godfrodgodfromgodffomGodgoa aromfrom the beginning of the world unto man are the
typifyingtypifjingtypjfying of him and also my soul delightethdeligh teth in the cove-
nants of the lord which he hath made to our fathers xeayeateamymy soul delightethdelighteth in illshisilis gracemeencewee and in his justice and
power and melmercymelcymereycy in the great and eternal plan of deliver-
ance from death and my soul delightethdelighteth in proving unto
my people that save christ should come all men must
perish for if there be no christ there be no god and if
there be no god we are not for there could have been no
creation but there is a god and he is christ and he
cometh in the fulnessfalness of his own time

jacob iii I11 for for this intent have we written these
things that they may know that we knew of christ and we
had a hope of his glory many hundred years before his
coming and not only we ourselves had a hope of his
glory but also all the holy prophets which were before
us

2 behold they believed in christ and worshippedworshipped the
fathereather in his name and also we worship the father in his
name and for this intent we keep the law of moses it
pointing our souls to him and for this cause it is sanctified
unto us for righteousness even as it was accounted unto
abraham in the wilderness to be obedient unto the com-
mands of god in offering up his son isaac which is a
similitude of god and his only begotten son wherefore
we search the prophets and we have many revelations and
the spirit of prophecy and having all these witnesses we
obtain a hope and our faith becometh unshaken insomuch
thitwethat we truly can command in the nameofnameonname of jesus and the
verytery trees obey us or the mountains or the waves of the
sea

moslahmosiah Li 13 forbeholdforfon behold the time cometh andamaanasndnna is not far
distant that with power the lord omnipotentwh6reignethomnipotent who reignethreignethueth
who was abidand is from all eternity to all eternity shall come
down from heaven among the children of men anilanaand shall
dwell in a tabernacle of clay and shall go forth amongst
binwininenhin working mighty miracles such as healing the sick
raising the dead causing the lame to walk the blind to
receive their sight and the deaf to hear and curing all
manmannerner of diseases and he shall cast out6iitniit devils orof thetha evil
spirits which dwell in the hearts of the childrenchildren6f of men
andiloaildilbandelo he shall suffer temptations and pain of body hun
ger thirst andandiandl fifatiguetigue even more than mman cancansuffer16yersuffer
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except it be unto death for behold blood cometh from
every pore so great shall be his anguish for the wickedness
and the abominationsabominationsufof his people

14 and he shall be called jesus christ the son of god
the father of heaven and earth the creator of all things
from the beginning and his mother shall be called maryblarybiarydiary
and lo10 he cometh unto his own that salvation might come
unto the children of men even through faith on his name
and even after all this they shall consider him a man and
say that he hath a devil and shall scourge him and shall
crucify him and he shall risetherise the third day from the dead
and behold he standeth to judge the world and behold all
these things areaxe done that a righteous judgment might
come upon the children of men for behold and also his
blood atoneth for the sins of those who have fallen by the
transgression of adam who have diedaledalea not knowing the willlilliiill
of god concerning them or who have ignorantly sinned
but wo wo unto himhm who knoweth that he rebellethrebelleth against
god for salvation cometh to none such except it liebeipe

through repentance and faith on the loralorti jesus christ
and the lordlordgodgod hath sent his holy prophets among all the
children of men to declare these things to every kindredkindrea
nation and tongue that therebywhosoeverthereby whosoever should believe
that christ should come the same might receive remission
ofoftheirtheirthein sins and rejoice with exceeding great joy even as
though he had already come among them yet the lord
god saw that his people were a stiffneekeapeoplestifihecked people and he
appointed unto them a law even the law of moses and
many signs and wonders and types and shadows shewedchewed
he unto them concerning his coming and also holy pro-
phets spake unto them concerning his coming and yet
they hardenehardenedcl their hearts and understood not that the law
of moses availethavaileth nothing except it were throughthethrough the
atonementofatonement of his blood

helaman iii 5 but behold ye not only deny my words
but ye also deny all the words which hath been spoken by
ourMT fathers and also the words which were spoken by this
man moses who had such great power given unto him
yea the words which he hath spoken concerning the coming
of the messiah yea did he not bearrecordbear record that the sonS

of godg6dgoagad should come and as he lifted up the brazenbraken
serpent inin the wilderness even so shall he be lifted up whovh
should zomacomaeomacome and as mahymanymanyasas should look uponithatu&nfhat
serpent should live even so as many asjshouldokggpis slioulddow uldon
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the son of godwithgod with faith having a contrite spirit might
live eveneveon unto that life which is eternal

06 and now behold moses did not only testify of these
things but also all the holy prophets fromorom his days even to
the days of abraham yea and beholdnbrahamsawofbehold abraham saw of his
coiningcoming and was filled with gladness and did rejoice amandymandyea and
behold I1say unto you that abraham not only imewofknew of these
things but there were many before the days of abraham
who were called by the orderoforder of god yea even after the
order of his son and this that it shouldshould be shewnshownchewn unto
the people a great many thousand years before his coming
that even redemption should come unto them and now1nowanow I1
would that ye should know that even since thethei days of
abraham there have been many prophets that have testified
these things yea behold the prophet zenoszoneszenes did testify
boldly for the which he was slainslamsiam and behold also
zenock and also ezias and also isaiah and jeremiah
jeremiah being that same prophet who testified of the

destruction of jerusalem and now we know that jeru-
salem was destroyed according to the words of Jeremijeremiahahi
0 then why not the son of god come according to his pro-
phecy our father lehi was driven out of jerusalem
because he testified of these things nephi alsoaisomso testified of
thesethose things and also almost all of our fathers even down to
this time yea they have testified of the comingeomingof of christ
and have looked forward and havehate rejoicedinrejoice din his day which
is to come and behold he is god and he is with them
and he did manifest himself unto them that they were
redeemed by him i and they gave unto him glory because of
that which is to come

ainaalmaalnaaimadima xix 3 and now my son I1 would say somewhat
unto you concerning the coming of christ behold I1 say
untountoyouyouyon that it is he that surely shall come to take away
the sins of the world yea he cometh to declaredeciare glad
tidings of salvation unto his people andnowandrowand now myay2y son
this was the ministry unto which ye were called to declaredeciare
these glad tidings unto this people to prepare their inifimindsds
or rather that salvation might come vintountopinto them thattheythat they
may prepareirepareprepare the minds of theirtheli children to hearbear the word at
the time of hiscominghis coming

4 and now ivillI1 wllwil ease your mindjnind somewhat onthispubon this sub
jecteject behold you marvel why these thingsshoulidethings should beknownknown
so long beforebeforehandhind behold I1 sayuntosaguntosaygay unumunto you isisnotfatnotenotodoultdoulsoulsoui
at this time as preciousaspreciousarprecious untogodunto god as a souiwillsouIgoulsoul will be at the
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time of his coming Is it not as necessary that the plapiaplanpiana of6faf
redemption should be made known unto this people asns well
nsas unto their children Is it not as easy at this time for
the lord to send his angel to declare these glad tidings
unto us as unto our children or as after the time of his
coming

moroni vii 3 for behold god knowing all things beinbeing9
from everlasting to everlasting behold he sent angels to
minister unto the children of men to make manifest con-
cerning the coming of christ and in christ there should
come every good thing and god also declared unto pro-
phets by his own mouth that christ should come and
behold there wereverewemewemm divers ways that he iidilddidlid manifest things
unto the children of men which were good and all things
which areoreane good cometh of christ otherwise men were fallen
and there could no good thing come unto them where-
fore by the ministering of angels and by every word which
proceeded forth out of the mouth of god men began to
exercise faith in christ and thus by faith they did lay hold
upon every good thing and thus it was until the coming of
christ and after that he came men also were saved by
faithfalth in his name and by faith they become the sons of
god

I11 nephi i 9 lehi spoke of the eomcomcomingingg of a Tmessiah 7
iii 17 beheld the deemerredeemerEe of the world 2 nephi i 8 the
messiah cometh in the fulnessfalness of time that he may redeem
the children of men from the fall v A4 the lord should
manifest himself in the flesh vi 90 all must have faith in
the holy one of israel hilhllviisiivil I11 christ should come am6namanamong
the jews xi 2 all who believe on his name shall be saved
in the kingdom of god 6 7 we labour diligently to per-
suade our children to believe in chhistchrist 8 90 the right
way is to believe in christ the holy one of israel 12
the jews and gentiles must be convinced that jesus is the
chrishchhistchrist jacobja4cobjaccob i 1 by revelation and prophecy we knew of
chhistchrist which should comeycome yv 2 all the prophets spoke
concerning christ mosiah ii 1 2 we believe in jesujesuss
christ the son of god who shall come among the children
ofmanofmcnof men alma v2vav 2 theredeemerlivethanicqriiethamonthe redeemer liveth and cometh among
his people x111xiii 8 plan of redemption prepared from the
foundation of the world through christ fofor those who
believe in him helaman v 2 5 6 the son ofgodof god cometh
in five years to redeem believers ether i 8 9lpjthjjh
brotherofbrotherbrotherofofjaredjared beliebeilebellebelievedved in and saw jesusjesuveruperu chchhistchrist

E
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Docnatnaodoctrinesoctrfiudoctrinttrint anhants gauCougamobtnantscounantsnants
secgeegec x 12 but behold isayI1 say unto youyoutyoul thatthav I1 thelordthefordththeeLordlord

god gaveuntogave unto adam and unto his seed that they should
not die as to the temporal death until 1I the lord god
should send forth angels to declare unto them repentance
and redemption through faith on the name of mine only
begotten son

sec ii 5 wherefore the almighty god gave his only
begotten son as it is written in those scriptures which
have been given of him he suffered temptations but gave
no heed unto them he was crucified died and rose again
thethirdthe third day and ascended into heaven to sit down on the
right hand of the father to reign with almighty power
according to the will of the father that as many as would
believe and be baptized in his holy name and endure in
faith to the end should be saved not only those who
believed after he cameincaleincame in the meridian of time in the flesh
but all those from the beginning even as many as were
before he camecamewhowho believed in the words of the holy pro-
phets who spake as they were inspired by the gift of the
holy ghost who truly testified of him in all things should
have eternal life as well as those who should come after
whorho should believe in the gifts and callings of god by the
holy ghost which bearethbearett record of the father and of the
son which father son and holy ghost are one god ingl
hitebite and eternal without end amen

eari1pearlepearlearl of dratarat5ratguat rucclprfccrfcc

pagepajepugg I11 and he called upon our father adam by his own
voice saying I1 am god I1 made the world and men before
theyliley were and he also said unto him if thou wilt turn unto
me and hearken unumunto my voice and believe and repent of
all thy transgressions and be baptized even by water inin the
gamenamename of mine only begotten son which is full of grace and
trutharuthdruth which Is jesus christ the only name which shall be
given under heaven whereby salvation shall come tint6lheunto thearvenrvenchildrenhildren of men ye shall ask all things in his name and
whatever ye shall ask it shall be given prophecy of
enoch

page 15 and after many days an angel otth6ilordof thek lord
appeared unto adam saying why dost thou offer sacrifices461ifice
untothelordunto the lord and adam said unto him 1111bn6tsaveI1 know not save
the lord commanded me and then the anangeleae1 aspkspspakeal e savsaysaysas
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ining this thing is a similitude oftheodtheof the sacrifice of theonlythegnlythe only
begotten of the father which is full of graceandgraceanngrace and truth
wherefore thou shalt do all that thou doest in the name of
the sonsoni and thou shalt repentantrepentandrepentrepen tandand call upon god in the
name of the son for evermore

and in that day the holy ghost fell upon adam which
bore record of the father and the son saying I1 am jesus
christ from the beginning henceforth and for ever that as
thou hast fallen thou mayest be redeemed and all man-
kind even as manyasmany as will see docdoe and cov leclee on
faithsecfaith sec ii 23 24124 25.25

page2 I1give untountoyouyou acommandment to teach these things
freely unto your children saying that inasmuch as they
were bombornbob into the world by the fall which bringethbringeth death
by water and blood and the spirit which I1 have made and
so become of dust a living soul even so ye must be bombornbob
again of water and the spirit and cleansed by blood even
the blood of mine only begotten into the mysteries of thetha
kingkingdomdoindoln of heaven that ye may be sanctified from all smsin
and enjoy the words of eternal lifeilfe in this world and eter-
nal life in the world to come even immortal glory t

and now behold I1 say unto you this is the plan of salva-
tion unto all men the blood of mine only begotten which
shall come in the meridian of time proprophecychecyphecy of enoch

page 3 adam taught his posterity to exercise faith in
jesus christ and many became the sonssong of god 5 the
blood of the righteous shed in the meridian oftimeoptimeoftime enoch
saw the day of the coming of the son of mangmanoman G6 enochsawenoch sawkawsaw
the son of man crucified and the spirits in pnsonxomoprison comecoma
forthaforth 47 enoch saw the coming of christ in the last days
to dwell on the earth 15 god calledpalled upon men everywhere
to repent and believe that they might be saved 17 noah
preached repentanceandrepentancelanarepentance andlanAwana baptism unto the people

FAITH INJN THE HOLY priesthood OR THE SERVANTS OF GOD
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exodus xixsix 90 and the lord said unto moses lo10 I1 gomacomacoma
untounio thee in a thick cloud that the people may heardhearwhearhenr henihenl
speak with thee and believe thee for ever and MmosesoldyMosesPsaqsqqsS tOILI0oldyI1 I1
the words of the people unto the lord aniasb41

atileltileluke x 16 heue that heareth you heareth meaiidllhlfma arfdhiehillhmillh 7eae3e2
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despisethdespiseth youyonsouson despisethdespiseth me and lehe that despis6thmedespisethdespiseth me
despisethdespiseth him that sent me

matt x 40 he that receivethreceiveth you receivethreceiveth me and he
that receivethreceiveth me receivethreceiveth him that sent me 1

41 he that receivethreceiveth a prophet in the name of a prophet
shall receive a prophets reward and he that receivethreceiveth a
righteous man in the name of a righteous man shall receive
a righteous mans reward I1matt x 14 and whosoever shall not receive you norhear
yoursotir words when ye departlepart out of that house or city slakeshake
off the dust of your feet

15 verily I1 say unto you it shall hebe more tolerable for
the land of sodom and gomorrhaGomorrha in the day of judgment
than for that city see mark vi 10 luke ix 55.

f 2313 chroncitron xx 20 believe his prophets so shall ye
prosper johntohnv40v 40 had ye believed moses ye would have
believed me john xiii 20 he that receivethreceiveth whomsoever I1
sendbendgendkend receivethreceiveth me luke i 1019 the angel gabriel came
to zacharias lukexviluke xvi 29 they have moses and the pro-
phets let them hear them 1 thess iv 7788 god has called us
to holiness he that despisethdespiseth despisethgoddespisethdespiseth god luke xxiv
25 0 fools and slow of heart to believe all that the pro-
phets have spoken hebhet ii 2 the word spoken by angels
wasva stedfast and every transgression and disobedience
received a just recompense of reward

330ok33oo& otof ATatnormanjllomonatnormonJlnormonlomontomon
nephi v 9 and it came to pass that when jesus had

spoken these words unto nephi and to those who had been
called now the number of them who had been called and
received power and authority to baptize were twelve and
behold lieholleile stretched forth his hand unto the multitude and
griedcriedpried unto them saying blessed are ye if ye shall give heedbeed
unto the words of these twelve whom I1 have chosen from
among you to minister unto you and to be your servants
and unto them I1 have given power that they may baptize
you with water and after that ye are baptized with water
behold 1I will baptize you with fire and with the holy
ghost therefore blessed are ye if ye shall believe inin me
and be baptized after that ye have seen me and know that
I1 am and again more blessed are they who shall believe
in your wordshecausewordsworas because that ye shall testify that ye have seen
me and that ye know that I1 am yea blessed are they
who shall believe in your words and come down inintotothethe
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depths of humility and be baptized for they shall be visited
with fire and with the holy ghost and shall receive a re-
mission of their sins

nephi xiii 5 and woewoovoovoe be unto him that will not hearken
unto the words of jesus and also to them whom he hath
chosen and sentgent among them for whosochoso receivethreceiveth not the
words of jesus and the words of those whom he hath sent
receivethreceiveth not him and therefore he will not receive them
at the last day and it would be better for them if they had
not been boruborn

doctrine antiantsanaanzi gauCoUgomobcnantscounantsnants
sec iv 6 all they who receive this priesthood receive

me saiththesaith the lord for he that receivethreceiveth myservantsmy servants re
ceiveth me and he that receivethreceiveth me receivethreceiveth my father
and he that receivethreceiveth my father receivethreceiveth my fathers
kingdom therefore all that my father hath shall be given
unto him and this is accordingaccordin to the oath and covenant
which belongethbelongeth to the priesthood

1

10 therefore go ye into all the world and whatsoever
place ye cannotgocannot go into ye shall sendisendsendl that the testimony
may go from you into all the world unto every creature
and as I1 said unto mine apostles even so I1 say unto you
for you are mine apostles even gods high priests yeyo are
they whom my fatherhatheatherfather hath given me ye are mytriendsmy friends
therefore as I1 said unto mine apostles I1 say unto you again
that every soul who believethbelieveth on your words and is baptized
by water for the remission of sins shall receive the holy
ghost

12 verily verily I1 say unto you they who believe not on
your words and are not baptized in water in my name for
the remission of their sins that they may receive the holy
ghost shall be damned and shall not come into my fathers
kingdom where my father and I1 am and this revelation
unto you and commandment is in force from this veryiery
hour upon all the world and the gospel is unto all who
have not received it

16 whosochoso receivethreceiveth you receivethreceiveth me andtheand the same will
feed you and clothe you and give you money never-
thelesstheless search diligently and sparespatespale not and woe unto that
house or that village or city that rejectethrejecteth youoryodoryou or your
words or your testimony concerning me woe I1 say again
unto that house or that village or city that rejectethrejecteth you j oior
yourwordsyourwprdsyoursour words or your testimoteotimotestimonyny of me segseeparleeparsee par 15.15

f
Vs
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sec evlevi 9 it may seem to some to be a very boldboidbolddoetrinedoctrine
thatwethatjethat we talk of a power whichrecordswhich records or binds on earth
anandd binds in heaven nevertheless in all ages of the
worldworidcorid whenever the lord has given a dispensation of the
priesthood to any man by actual revelation or to any set of
men this power has always been lsenisengiveniven hence whatsoever
those men did in authority in the name of the lord and
did it truly and faithfully and kept a proper and faithful
record of the same it became a law on earth and in heaven
and could not be annulled according to the decrees of the
great jehovah this is a faithful saying I11 who cabcancan hear
it
e becsecwec viii 14 those who are rejected for the gospel of
christ shall dwell with him in glory xxiixvii 1 whenathen those
who are ordained to the priesthood speak by the holy ghost
it shall be scripture to all who hear m

sourialsournallournal of nisSisdisdiscoursessiscourses33iscourscscourses s
vol ii p 221231 when we go forth as the servants of god

we are dictated by the holy ghost and the holy ghost
will speak the truth andland that is the word of god it is
the revelations of jesus christ and it is the voice of god
to us

when he commands us to go forth and preach his word
and declare his gospel faith and repentance and baptism
forthefor the remission of sins with the laying orionorl of hands for
the gift of the holy ghost he says it is the same as
though itwere spoken by his own voice and the same
condemnation will rest upon the world and ubonuponupon those
people who hear it and do not abide it and keep it and
walk in it this is my testimony and this is the testimony
that god has revealed to us as a people hederheberhedet 07 kinzkinteinzkim-bau see context

vol iii p 110 ill111iliiiilii now a man will be condemned for
not obeying the person properly appointed to preside over
him as much as IIQ would for not obeying brother brigham
if he were there and the people will be as much con-
demned if they do not obey brother brigham as they wouldififtheyintheyteetheteby should disobey the lord god were he here in
personpersn7rsnar ibid see context

vol ipi p 35 except you receive the words of jesus christ
and those who are ordained and sent forth by him you arejustjuss ascareassareas sure of damnation as you are sureofsureffsure of dyingdyingandandbandrandI1hmrrifkneeknem if ibid
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voltwifbiipFbiiiipjjjl591nhen31593l59 when the lord comes he will takanentakaventake ven
geancegeande onthoseowthoseorthoseon those who obetnothisobey not his Pristpriesthoodhood the word of
brother brigham is the word of the lord ibidlbidluidabid

falthFAITHFMH IN COcontinuousNTINUOUS revelations FROM GOD

33imi13i6k
tamesjames i 5 if any of you lack wisdom let him ask of godgody

that giveth to all men liberally and upbraidethupbraideth not and it
shallbhailshailhhall be given him

brovprov xxix 18 where therether isis no visionvision the people
perish

acts ii 38 then peter said unto them repent and be
baptized every one of you in the name of jesus christ for
the remission of sins and ye shall receive the gift of the
holy ghost

39 for the promise is unto you and to your children and
to all that are afaroafar off even as many as the lord our god
shall call

numb
1

xixi
0

27272828 29 PropheprophecyingprophecyinProphecyprophesyingcyining in the camp of israel
moses said would that all the lords people were prophets

mark xvi 17 18 and these signs shall follow themthein that
believe luke mi 13 if ye being evil know how to give good
gifts unto your children 1 cor THxii 7 the manifestations
of the spirit given to all eph iv 7 unto every one is
given grace F

amos iii 7 god will do nothing but heirelrelie revealethrevealeth his
secrets unto the prophets mat xi 27 luke x 2322 no
man knoweth the father but by revelation from the son
mat xvii 20 xxiaxi 21 22 mark xid 22 23 2124 luke xvii
6 johntohn xiv 13 14 1 john iii 22 if ye have faith yeyo
shall remove mountains and receive all yeyo ask forfonron johntohn
xiv 12122020 he that believethbelieveth on me shall do the works that
I1 do and greater xvi 13 1 john ii 27 the spirit of
truthtnithanith will guide you unto all truth and teach you all
things rom iii 22 thetho righteousness of god is unto
all and upon all that believeb6lievebelleve for there is no differ-
ence acts ii 39 the promise is to all even as manyaamanyakmany as
themthejlordlord shall callcailcali eph i 16161717 that god may give you
iheipiritthe spirit of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of
himhimffiiiiliilil 17 18 1910 that ye may be able to comprehend

11 loye of christ and be filled with all the ft4pes5fulfuifulnesbulnesneS of
E 3 s T
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godlgodigod 1 thess v 19 20 quench not the spiritspirispirl jdespisemespsa
not prophecyingsprophecjings heb xiilkiilxiii22 entertain strangers to some
have entertained angels unawares

33oota33oo& of amortonjtlormonamormonJttormonlormon
7 who shall say that it was not a miracle that by his

word the heaven and the earth should hebe and hyby the power
of his word man was created of the dust of the earth and
by the power of his word hath miracles been wrought
and who shall say that jesus christ did not do many
mighty miracles and there were many mighty miracles
wroughtnought by the hands of the apostles and if there were
miracles wrought then why has god ceased to be a god of
miracles and yet beanbe an unchangable being andanaandbeholdibehold I1
say unto you he changethnotchangethchangetchanrethchangethhnotnot if so he would cease to be
god and he ceaseth not to be god and is a god of mira-
cles and the reason why he ceaseth to do miracles
among the children of men is because that they dwindle in
unbelief and depart from the right way and know not the
god in whom they should trust

and these signs shall follow them that believe in my name
shall they cast out devils they shall speak with new tongues
they shall take up serpents and if they drink any deadly
thing it shall not hurt them they shall lay hands on the
sick and they shall recover and whosoever shall believe in
my name doubting nothing unto him will I1 confirm all my
words even unto the ends of the earth see context

1 nephi iii 8 for he that diligently seekethseebeth shall find
and the mysteries of god shall be unfolded unto them by
the power of the holy ghost as well in these times
as in times of old andandasas well in times of old as in
times to come wherefore the course of the lord iiss one
eternal round

2 nephi xii 4 cursed is he that puttetiputteth his trust in man
or makethmabeth flesh his arm or shall hearken unto the precepts
of men save their precepts shall be given by the power of
the holy ghost see context

6 and my words shall hiss fortlforthforti unto the ends of the
earhearth for a standard unto my people which are of the house
of israelismel and because my words shall hiss forth many of
the gentiles shall say a bible a bible we have got a bible
and there cannot be any more bible

77 know ye not that the testimony of two nations is a
witness unto you that I1 am god that I1 rememberloneremember onelonerone nation
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like untoanotherunto another wherefore I1 speak the samevordssame words
unto one nation likeilke unto another and when the two
nations shall runran together the testimony of the two nations
shall run togethertogetherthee also and I1 do this that imaylmayI1 may prove
unto many that I1 am the same yesterday todayto day and for
ever and that I1 speak forth my words according to mine
own pleasure and because that I1 have spoken one word
ye need not suppose that I1 cannot speak another for my
work is not yet finished neither shall it be until the
end of man neither from that time henceforth and for
ever

8 wherefore because that ye have a bible ye need not
suppose that it contains all my words neither need ye
suppose that I1 have not caused more to be written forI1 command all men both in the east and in the west and in
thenorththe north and in the south and in the islands of the sea
that they shall whitewrite the words which I1 speak unto them
for out of the books which shall be written I1 will judge
the world every man according to their works according to
that which is written for behold I1 shall speak unto thotilo
jews and they shall write it and I1 shall also speak unto the
nephitesNephites and they shall write it and I1 shall also speak
unto the other tribes of the house of israel which I1 have
led away and they shall write it and I1 shall also speak
unto all nations of the earth and they shall write it see
par 10.10io

maroniviiMaronimoroni viivil 4 has the day of miracles ceased or have anan-
gels ceased to appearuntoappeappeararuntounto the children ofofmenorhasmenorbasmenoriasmen orbas hehewithbewithwith-
held the power of the holy ghost from them or will he so0
long as time shall last or the earth shall stand or there
shall be one man upon the face thereof to be saved
behold I1 say unto you nay for it is by faith that miracles
are wrought and it is by faith that angels appear and
minister unto men wherefore if these thingsthing3 have ceased
wo be unto the children of men for it is because of un-
belief

aorotitxmoronix I11 and ye may know that he is by the power of
the holy ghost whereforewhpreforeiI1 would exhort you that ye
deny not the power of god for he workethwormeth by power
according to the faith of the children of men the same to-
day and tomorrowto morrow and foreverfor ever andagainiexhortyouand again I1 exhort you
my brethren that ye deny not the gnatsgifts of god for ththeyeyareare
many and they come from the maim0isamed god andthir4hrand thereasetherearethereareenree
different ways that these gifts are administered butbd itkiisliiakilsiai& the
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same god who workethwormeth all in ailalluliali and they are given ibyby thetha
mpifestationsmanifestations of the spirit of god unto men to profit them

i

andaeed I1 would exhort you my beloved brethren that ye
x remember that he is the same yesterday todayto day and for ever

anaandd that all these gifts of which I1 have spoken which are
spiritual never will be done away even as long as the
world shall stand only according to the unbeliefof the chil-
dren of men see docdoe and coucovcozcot sedsecsee xvi 4 5 6 7 88.

and now I1 speak unto all the ends of the earth that if
the day cometh that the power and gifts of god shall be
done away amongamong you it shall be because of unbelief and
wo be unto the children of men if this be the case for
there shall be none that doethboeth good among you no not one
for if there be one amonamong you that doethboeth good he shall
work by the power and gifts of god and wountobounto them
who shall do these things away and die for they die in their
sins and they cannot be saved in the kingdom of god and
I1 speak it according to the words of christ and I1 lie not

omni i 12 1I shall deliverdeliversdellver up these plates unto him
exhorting men to come unto god and believe in prophecy
ings and revelations nephi xiii 06 wo be unto him that
spurnethspurneth at the doings of the lord and deniethcenieth his works

monianmoniwn31677non3107731677non iv 6 1I speak unto you who deny the revelations
of god and say that they are done away

doctrine anuanttahaara Gabgabmantzccobwantsmantsmantz
lecleeeecbec on faith sec vilviiwilbil 17 through the whole history of

the scheme of life and salvation it is a matter of faith every
man received according to his faith according as his faith
was so were his blessings and privileges and nothing was
withheld from him when his faith was sufficient to receive it

20 this is the reason that the former day saints knew
more and understood more of heaven and of heavenly things
thanahan all others beside because this information is the effect
of faith toth be obtained by no other means and this is the

a breasonfreasonreason that men as soon as they lose their faith ranrun into
strafesstrifesstrifes contentions darkness and difficulties for the know
ledge which tends to lifeilfe disappears with faith but returns
whenfaithwhenfnithwhen faithfalth returns see context

sourialsournallournalSo urnal ofaf 31scourstssistoursonisSis tourso
vol iipP 242 we believe the new testament andandcpnseconse

quentlytoq&ntlyto be consistent weyve must believe in new revelation
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sionsvisionsYi ancrelsangels in all the gifts of the holy ghost andad all
the promises contained inthesein these books and believe it about
as it readsrends brigham young

page 243213 my KNOWLEDGE is if you will follow the teacdeacteachh
ingsluigslungs of jesus christ and his apostles as recorded in the
new testament every man and woman will be put iriinirl
possession of the holy ghost every person will become a
prophet seer and revelator and an expounder of truth
they will know things that are that will be and that have
been they willwin understand things in heaven things on
the earth and things under the earth things of time and
things of eternity according to their several callings and
capacities

this is a true doctrine which we boldly advance if you
will follow the doctrines and be guided by the precepts of
that book it will direct you where you may see as you are
seen where you may converse with jesus christ havethehave the
visitation of angels have dreams visions and revelations
and understand and know god for yourselves Is it notnoti a
stay and a staff to you yes it will prove to you that you
are following in the footsteps of the ancients you can seeseb
what they saw understand what they understood and enjoy
what they enjoyed ibid

fbliiip46v611ii p 46 it is the privilege of everyeveryfatherfather tomhavetolhaveto have
faith to heal his family ibid r

iniffrnniajtliiirnniai star t

vol XTxv sup p 32 if an apostle magnifies his callicalilcallinghigfig he
is the wordofhordofword of the lord tothisrothis people all the time or else
he does not magnify his calling either one or the other

ifhe magnifies his calling his words are the words ofeternal
life and salvation to those who hearken to them just as
much so80 as any written revelations contained in these three
books bible book of mormon and Docdoctrineirine and covecoie
nantshantskants there is nothing contained in these three books
that is any more revelation than the words of an apostle
that is magnifying his calling brigham young see
voice of warningarning11 chap ii iii iv and vi 0 Spenspencerscarscirs lett-
ers number ii key to theology chap v andOandaanloanioandoprattsPrattsratts
divine authenticityf of the book of mormonmarmon munibnunibnumberssll212jaj

Is
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1 l HWat4t imi 1

T powerTOWERp6wer AND EFFICACY OF falmFAITHFAIMfalu iliimiiminefswvfsat
33i6i ai4i
imatt xvii 19 then came the disciples tojesusto jesus apart

and said whynhy could not we cast him out 1

20 and jesus said unto them because of your unbelief
for verily I1 say unto you if ye have faith as a grain of
mustard reedyeseedyeseed ye shall say unto this mountain remove
hence to yonder place and itii shall remove and nothing
shall be impossible unto you see xxixxlexi 2121markmark xixi
22232223.22 23.23

matt xiiixu 58 and he did not many mighty works there
because of their unbelief see mark vi 55.535.353

heb xi 3 through faith the worlds were madeamade 44 by
faith abel offered a more excellent sacrifice than cain
5 by faith enoch was dmnImntranslatedimnslatedslated 7 by faith noah prepa
red the ark 8 9 by faith abraham sojourneysojournedsojoumedsojournsojoumeded in the land
of promise 17 by faith abraham offered up isaac 299 by
faith the israelites passed through the redsearedfearedbed sea 30 by
faith the walls of jerico fell down see the whole chapter
for an account of mighty works done by faith

gen xv 6 rom iv 3 5 9919gig19 to 2124 gal iii 6 james
ii 23 faith counted or imputed or reckoned for righteous-
ness 2 chron xx 20 believe in the lord so shall yee be
established and prosper dan vii 23 the lions hurt not
daniel because he believed in his god jonahtonah iii 5 10
the ninevitesniiievitesNinevites believed god and he saved their city habhob
ii 4 eimrim Li 17 gal iiililliiiii1111 heb x 38 thejust shallliveshallshalishail live by
faith matt ix 22 282930282030 xv 28 mark v 334311 x 52 luke
viiiiiidil 48 xvii 1910 thy faith hath made the whole mark ix
23 all things are possible to him that believethbelieveth ximi 24212 1
whatsoever you ask believing you shall receive xvi 17
these signs shall follow them that believebelleve luke i 45
blessed is she that believed there shall be aa performance of
the things told her vil 50 xviii 42 thy faith hath saved
thee xvii 6 if ye had faith ye might say be thou plucked
up by the root john i 12 ththemem that believe on his name
have power to become the sons of god vi 35 40 47 he
that believethbelieveth shall have everlasting lifeilfe xi 40 if thouthon
wouldest believe thou shouldest see the glory of god xiv
12 he that believethbelieveth on me shall do the works I1 do and
greater xvi 27 the father loveth you because ye have
believed xx 2920 blessed are ththeyey that llavehave not seen and
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yet havebelievedhavebelieved actsactswiiilillii 1010x43x 43 whosochosowhosoeverever bebellLelibeileveth inhii
him shall receive remission of sins xiii 39 roomROOTbonirommroni iii 28 30 1

v I11 gal iii 2124 justified by faith acts xiv 9 ilehellelie had
faith to be healed xvi 31 believe on the lord jesus
christ and thou shalt be saved and thy house rom i 16
the gospel is the power of god to every one that believethbelieveth
17 the righteousness ofgod 13is revealed from faith to faith
x 90 if thou confess the lord jesus and believe thou shalt
be saved gal iii 7 8 9 they which are of faith are the
children of abrahamabrahami 1 tim iv 10 the saviour of all
men specially of those that believe james i 5 6 if any
lack wisdom let him ask of god in faith and it shall be
given v 15 the prayer of faith shall savegave the sick 1 john
v 4 5 overcome the world by faith

33ook33006 ofil thormonjhormoninarmonJHormonarmon
enos ii 4 and I1 had faith and I1 did cry unto god

that he would preserve the records and he covenantcovenantedeilelleli
with me that he would bring them forth unto the lamaniteslamarifteiLamanites
in his own due time and I1 enos knew it would be accord
ingin to the covenant which he had made wherefore my
soul did rest

ether v 1 behold it was by faith that they of old were
called after the holy order of god wherefore by faith was
the law of moses given but in the gift of his son hath god
prepared a more excellent way and it is by faith that itdt
hathbath been fulfilled behold it was the faith of alma
and amuiekamuleksmulek that caused the prison to tumble to the earth
behold it was the faith of nephi and lehi that wrought thetho
change upon the lamanitesLamanites that they were baptized withwilh
fire and with the holy ghost behold it was the faith of
ammon and his brethren which wrought so great a miracle
among the lamanitesyealamanitesLamanites yea and even all they who wrought
miracles wrought them by faith even those who were before
christ and also them who whereafterwereafterwere after and it was by faith
that the three disciples obtained a promise that they should
not taste of death and they obtained notthenoethenot the promise until
after their faith and neither abanyatanyat any timetune hathbath any wrought
miracles until after their faith whereforetherefore they first believed
in the son of god I1 i

I1

2 and there were many whose faith was so exceedingexceedinj
strong even6venesenaven before christ came who could not be kept from
withinithewithin theithe veil but truly saw with their eyes the things
which they hadbeheldhad beheld with an eye of faith and4heywerthey werere

F
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glad and behold we have seen in this record that one of
these wabwaswagvagvas the brother ofofjaredjared for so great was his faith in
god that when god put forth his finger hebe could not hide
it from the sight of the brother of jared because of his word
which he had spoken unto him which word he had obtained
by faith and after the brother of jared had beheld the
finger of the lord because of the promise which the brothbrotherer
of jared had obtained by faith the loralord could not withhold
any thing from his sight wherefore he shewedchewed him all
things for he could no longer be kept without the veil

3 and 1I moroni having heard these words was com-
fortedfortforrortederderatea and said 0 lord thyrighte6usthy qghtebus will be done forifor I1
know that thou workestworrest unto the children of men according
to their faith for the brother of jared said unto the moun
tain zerin remove and it was removed see context

momonmormon iv 7 the reason why he ceaseth to do miracles
among the children ofmen isbis isbcausebecausecause that they dwindle in un-
belief and depart from the right way and know not the god
inwhomin whom they should trust see context

moroni x 1 and ye may know that he is by the power
of the holy ghost wherefore I1 would exhort you that
ye deny not the power of god for he workethwormeth by pow-
er according to the faith oftheodtheof the children of wenmenmen the
same todayto day and tomorrowto morrow and for ever

and christ trulisaidtrultrulyisalaisaidsaidsaiasala unto ourfathersifour fathers if dehaveyehaveye have faith
ye can do all things which is expedient unto me

1 neeldyepliinepld ii 9910glogio10 nephi burst his bonds by falthfaith iiilil 8
the holy ghost received through faith iv 2 know
ledge given through falthfaithgaith v 12 compass worked by
faithbaithbalth 2 nephinep7d xi 2 06 all who believebelieved onchriston christ shall
be savedsated 12 18 manifestations miracles signs and
wonders from god according to mens falthfaithnaith xii 11 the
lord covenants with none except they believe in christ
Aatmaalmaima ix 0 x I11 men called to the priesthood on account
oftheirof theirthein faithfalth x 10 11 alma and amulekamules burst their
bandshindsbinds and overthrew the prison through faithfalth 14 zeezrom
healed of a fever through faith xxvixavi 18 18helamanshelamanslamansHe two
thousand young men saved in battle through faith hela
inan v 2 nothing can savrsavosavosave this people save it be repentance
and faith 5 6 those who believe on the son of god shall
be redeemed and shall have crerlastinglifeeverlasting lifeilfe nephi iiiieliilil 8
through nephis faith angels ministered to him daily and
liehelleile dastcasteast out devils and unclean spirits and didmanaidmandid manyy moremorg
miracles ivir 8 As mailymany as believe in chiistchristchhist become sonssong
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of god viii 32 3 A multitude healed by falthfaithnithhith 8 mormon
ivivaiv77 moroni31droni vii 3 whatsoever ye ask the father inin my
namebelfevingname believing shall be given nephidixlixeixix 3311 the twelve
apostles chosen because of their falthfaith 12 whoever believe
not in the wordswords of christ shall be cut off from his covenant
people xii 1 if thegentilesthe Gentiles believe the book of mormon
greater things shall be revealed if not the greater things
shall be withheld to their condemnation mormon i 2
miracles healing gifts from the lord and the gift of the
holy ghost ceased through wickedness and unbelief iv 2
by faith the nephitesNephites could remove mountains cause earth-
quakes come unharmed from the midst of the fiery furnace
ofwild beasts and poisonous serpents etherlethertetbertether i 8 by faith
the brother of jared saw the lord

doctrine ammartantariiarzi gobtriantsccotitnants
see xliixiiialii 1 behold I1 say unto you that you must rely

upon my word which if you do with full purpose of heart
youvou shall have a view of the platesplatepiates and also of the breast-
plate the sword of laban the arimurim and thummimThummim which
we-rewere given to the brother of jared upon the mount when
he talked with the lord face to face and the miraculous
directors which were given to lehi while in the wilderness
on the borders of the red sea and it is by your faith that
you shall obtain a view of them even by thatlaiththat faithlaithfalth which
was hadbad by the prophets of oldoidbid

2 and after that you have obtained faith and have seen
them with your eyes you shall testify of them by the power
of god

sec xi 32 1I will show miracles signssighs and wonders unto
all those who believe on my name and whosochoso shall ask it
in my name in falthfaithmith theythek shallcastshallshalishail casteast out devils they shall
healbealbeai the sick they shall cause the blind to receive their
sight and the deaf to hear and the dumb to speak and the
lame to walk and the time speedily cometh that great
things are to be shown forth unto the ehchildrenildrenlidren of maim0imen t but
without faith shall not anything be shown forth except
desolations upon babylon the same which has made all
nations drink of the wine of the wrath ofherdofherof her fornication

lee on faith secsee viivilvuavu22 no world has yet been framed thatthat
wawas not framed by faith neither has there been anin intelligent
being on any of gods creations who did not get there by rea-
sonS0h otfaithof falthfaith as it existed in himself or in soresome other being
nor has there been a change or a revolution in anhofanyof the

far2f2
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creations of god but it has been effected by faith neither
willtillwiliyili there bebeaa change or a revolutionarevolution unless it is effected
in the same way in any of the vast creations of the al-
mighty for itisit is by faith that the deityworksdeitydelty works seddeparaseeeeparaee para-
graphs 4 55.

i 9 As all the visible creation is an effect of faith giswisbetsetben is sal-
vation also we mean salvation in its most extensive lati-
tude of interpretation wiletherwhether it is temporal or spiritual
itjaj717 if there werowereiveryimeryiverd children of promise they were the
effects of faith not even thetlletile saviour of the world ex-
cepted and through the whole his-
tory of the scheme of life and salvatisalvationor it is a matter of faith
every manroanmoan received according to his faith according as his
faith wasvaswas sogo were hisbis blessings and privileges andandnothingnothing
was withheld from him when his faith was sufficient to
receive it he could stop the mouths of lions quench the
violence of fire escape the edge of the sword wax valiant in
nightfight and put to flight the armies of the aliens women
could by their falthfaith receive their dead children to life
againfigainfagain in a word there was nothing impossible with them
whoiwho had faith all things were in subjection to the for
mer daysaintsday saints according as their faith was by their faith
they could obtain heavenly visions the ministering of angels
have knowledge of the spirits of just men made perfect of
theithe general assembly and church of the first bomborni whose
names are written in heaheavenveriveTiverl of god the judgejud eafe6fof all of
jesus the meditator of the new covenant and become
familiarwithfamiliar with the third heavens see and hear things which
were not only unutterable but were unlawful to utter see
paragraphs 181918 19 20 and lee on faith secseeveevec 1 and thetiietile
fentarentaremainderinder of sec viivilii
fosecftsecH sec xx 3 signs come by faith and the will of god
xxxvixxxvl 10111210 11 12 men receive faith according to their pray-
ers by faith blessings0 were left upon the land of Ainericaamerica
afurnalAjurnalfurnal of discourses

tefoltfol iii pV ag4g46 many suppose that in the days of the savi
furnogurnogurpur no person was sick in the vicinity of his labours but
whatwha4waswas healed this is a mistake for it was only occa-
sionallysiospgioglosionallysignallynallynaily that a case of healing a sick person or castingoutcastincastingeastinggoutout
a devil occurred but again suppose that two thirds of the
inhabitants of jerusalem and the regions round about had
actually possessed like faith in the saviour that a few did
thenthien it is very probable that allnilaliail the sick would havehaye been
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healed and the devils cast out for there would havehavebeenbeen a
predominance of a good power over the evil influences

let two persons be on the continent of america having
faith like a grain of mustard seed and let one of them be
situated on the atlantic andtheand the other on the pacific coast
undandana most of the sick would remain sick around them the
dying would die and those possessed of devils w6uldw6tildwould con-
tinue to be tormentedrentedto though once in a while a sick person
might be healed or a blind person be made tota see nowletbowletnow letlebieh
each one of those individuals haveam1m e another person oflikeoxlikeof likeilke
faith added to him and they will do as mumuchmuehch again work
then let there be four persons in the east and four in the
west alioilalldil possessing faith like a grain of mustard seed and
there will be four times as much done as when there was
but obeoneone in each place brigham young
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lukeskiLukelukesuisnixuisui 3 except3except ye repent ye shall allahnilnii likilklikewiseewisq perishsee k5jkaj J ivretekrezeksezekiezekietek xviii 30 repent and turn yourselves from all your
aransjranstransgressionsr9ssions so iniquity shall not bedourbeyourbe youryoun ruin

31cast31 cast away from you all your transgressions whereby
ye have transgressed f and make you a new heart and aneidaneiva new
spiritbpiritbpirit for why will yeyetyei die 0 house of israel n

32 for I1 have no pleasure in the deathlofdeathliflofsifof him that dieth
saiths6thsalthsath the lord GOD wherefore turnturnyourselvesyourselves and live yesee context

jer xviii 7 at what instant I1 shall speak concernconcerninfconcerningconcerningincinf a
nation and concerning a kingdom to pluck up and to pull
down and to destroydestroyitit

8 if that nation against whom I1 have pronounced turn
from their evil I1 will repent of the evil that I1 thought to do
unto them

luke xv 7 1I say unto you that likewise joy shall be in
heaven over one sinner that repentethrepenteth more than over
ninety and nine just persons which need no repentancenorepentancenonrepentance
isa ivlv 7 let the wicked forsake his way ezek xiv 06repentwp6nt and turn yourselves from idols xxxiifxxyn i 1114
again when I1 say unto the wicked &cac 15 if the wick-
ed restore the pledge 16 none of his sins which he
hath committed 19 but if the wicked turn from his
wickedness joel ii 12121313 turn to me with all your heart
and rend your heart and notyour garments mat iii 28 iv
17 repent for thetlletile kingdom of heaven is at hand luke
iii pacts8acts8 acts xxvixavi 20 fruits or works meet for repentance
mat ix 13 mark ii 17 luke v 32 1I came not to ccallallcalicailailthe rigrighteousghteousleous but sinners to repentance matimarkharkwati i 4
luke iii 3 acts xiii 21 xix 4 the baptism of repent-
anceancaanc6 matafat xi 20 21 23 luke x 13 woe to chorazinChorazin
bethsaida and capernaum because they repented not
LluwlumUzadlidiidz4dxi 3292 the men of nineveh shall rise in judjudg-
ment withvithA this generation because they repented watmarkwark
i 15 repent ye and believe the gospel vi 12 they
preached that men should repent luke xvii 30 4 irthyifthyif thy
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brother repent forgive himlamiam xxiv 1747 thatthatrepentancerepentance
should be preached in hisnamemisnamehis name acts ii 381tepent38 repent every
one of you iii 19 repent and betievievib converted v 31 to
giveglye repentance to israel viii 223 repent of this thy
wickmickwickednessedness xi 18 god to thethe gentiles granted repentance
unto lifeilfe xxmt 21 repentance towards god xvii 30 god
commandethcommandeth all men everywhere to repent romhornnommeom ii i4 the
goodness of god leadeth theehee to repentance 32 cor tuyllyil
9 now 1I rejoice thatjethatyethat ye were made sorry 10 for godly sor-
row workethwormeth repentance heb vi 1 repentance from dead
works 2 peter iii 9 the lord is not slack concerning his
promises reureveer ii 5 repent and do the first works 16
repent or else I1 come to thee quickly 2322 except they re-
pent of their deeds iiililill 3 remember how thou hast received
and heard and hold fast and repent 19 bebd zealous and
repent

33oo633006 of jtlormonJtlormon
almaasalmavslzmzix 5 but god did call on menmeninin the nameofnameonname ofhis son

this beingbeingthethe plan of redemption which was laidwdinid saying if
yeyd will repent and harden not your hearts then will I1 have
mercy upon you through mine only begotten son there
fore whosoeverwhosoeverrepentethrepentethrepenteth and hardenethhirdenethhardhirdeneth not his heart he
shall eavehave claim on mercy through mine only begotten
son unto a remission of his sins and these shall enter
into my rest and whosoever will harden his heart and will
do iniquity behold I1 swear in myniy wrath that he shall not
enter into my rest h

alma xvi 28 that they may have faith unto repenrepentanrepentancerepentanttan aqcq

and thus mercy can satisfy the demands of justi6elaiajusticejustlee and
encirclesthemencircles them in the arms of safety while helfathelhathe that exercisesexercises
no faith unto repentance is eexposed to the whole law of the
demands ofjustice therefore onlyjonly unto him that hagfaithhashag falthfaith
antounto repentance is brought about the great and eternal
pianplan of redemption

alma xiv 16 1I say untoyouunto you theretherets none thatknoweththat knoweth
these things save it be the penitent yea he that repentethrepientethrepenteth
and exercisethelercisethexerciseth faith and bringethbringeth forthforthgoodforthiyodgood works and
prayeth continually without ceasing unwe huchsuchhuehsuch it isgivenis givengiyen
to know the mysteries of god yea tintounwsucjisuehsuch it shall be
givengivel totd nevealreveal things whichneverwhich never have been revealedfyearevealed1yea
andanaitanditit shall be given unnounto such to bring thousandslothousan4ithousandsloeiotio&iouls
to repentance even as it has been given untuntoaugttcX rb
theseourhrethrenthes ouroun brethren to repentance

ifrar33
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alma xix 10lo10 there was a time granted unto man to
repent yea a probationary time a time to repent anaandanaserveserve
god for behold if adam had put forth his hand imme-
diatelydiately and partook of the tree of life he would have lived
for ever according to the word of god having no space for fere
pentancesentancepentance yea and also the word of god would have been void
and the great plan of salvation would have been frustrated

11 according to justice the plan of redemption could
not be brought about only on conditions of repentance of
men in this probationary state yea this preparatory state
for except it were for these conditions mercy could nottakenottagenot taketako
effect except it should destroy the work ofofjusticejustice now the
workork ofjusticejustleeus ce couldcoulconldnoadnonottbbeeddestroyedstr yed if Sso0 god wouldouldwoulaoulaouia cease
to be godd sparl2andl3e ar and 13 Cc7iopivl30v3xvll12L 30 vo17xv 11 12.12lqiq

1 nephithiphithl iii 4545 ifif the gentilesgenvt repentre e t it shall be well
withth ththemm whowhosochoso rrepentethrepenepenttetheth not0 must pepenishperishsh 2 nephibepvephi vi
9 he comeomcommandeth0mrmandethndei all mmenen tthathat ttheyhey mustst reprepente t acymcpack&cyc or
theythey cannotc nn t be sasaveded in the kingdomkingdo of godG d anandd if they
will not repent &cac they must be ddamnedned xiiixu 2 and the
father said repent ye repent yeseq 4i for the gate by
which ye should enter isig repentance mosiah viii 9 had
ye not ought to tremble and repent of your sins ix 0 9
alma did preach unto them repentance alma iiilii1 7 they
must repent repent all ye ends of the earth 9 vi 4
baptizedBaptizedsed unto repentance 5 8 except they repent the
lord god milwillmii destroy them viivil 2 more tolerable for them
than for you except ye repent xii 4 the promises of the
lord on conditions of repentance 22 his arm is extended
to all people who will repent xiii 8 if thou wilt repent of

imminilnii thy sins &cac then snaltsl7idtscalt thou receive thethelopehope which thou
desirestdesirest xvii 3 1I have labouredlaboured without ceceasinghsing that
L might bring souls unto repentance 9 if they did not
repent they should be destroyed 11 preach unto them
repentance xix 1 2 repent and forsake your sins or
they willwiilifill stand as a testimony s helaman ii 15 he
hath power fremfrom the father to redeem them from their
sinsgins because of repentance therefore he sent his angels
to declare repentance 17 they confessed their sins
and were baptized unto repentrepentanceanceanee 2322 you must re-
pent iii 213142 13 111 1 repent or ajyjye shall perish be smitten
with destruction see the whole of par 22. iv 3 4 the
NepnephitesnephilesNephileshites repented and the lord turned his anger from
them 9 blessed are they who repent for they shall be
saved v 2 9 nothing can save this people but repent
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aneeance addaadwaaiidfaithiffaithfalth if they repent they shall be spared and
blessed but wo unto themtheil that repent not CG if ye believe
on his namepame ye will repent of all your sins whosoever
repentethrepen teth not is hewn down and cast into the fire buttut whoso-
ever repentethrepen teth is not hewn down and cast into firefirenephinephi
liii 10 because of their repentance and humility they were
delivered iv 6 wo unto the inhabitants of the whole
earth except they repent waw88 repent and come unto me as
a little child and be converted and be saved and suchI1 will receive 10 how oft will I1 gather you if ye will
repent but if not your dwellindwellendwellingsdwellin s will be desolate niiviinil 4t
ix 11 x 1 2 if the gentiles will repent they shall be
numbered among my people and assist them to build the new
jerusalem viii 9 if he repent &ejaej&cac ye shall receive him
if not he shall not hebe numbered among my people ix 8
9 12 mormon ii 06 wo be to the gentiles except they
repent for a remnant of the house of israel shall be among
them as a lion among the beasts of the forest or the flocks
of sheep treading down teartearing inin piecespieces and none to
deliverdellver nephi xii 4 ether 1iafpf122 moroniproni31 vii3viivilviig 3 repent
allyealiyeallaliail ye ends of the earth for nothing enterethentereth into his
testrestrest save through faith and repentance nephi son ofnephi i 1 As many as repented of their sins were
baptized and received the holy ghost monnonmormon i 3
their sorrowing waswag not unto repentance 7 repent ye
&cyacy and ye shall be spared 9 because this people re-
pented not after I1 delivered them they shall be cut off
from the face of the earth moroni vi I11 none were bap-
tized save that they truly repented of all their sins if
they ripenrepentedted not their names were to be blotted outedoute7out ixii3 theyyoaustthpyamut penishperishperish except they repent

15actrdoctrfncaniramanafMfmanaana Gobedahecovenantsco6enantsgobenantsnants
sec x 12 but behold isayI1 say unto you that I1 tthehe lordgod gave unto adam and unto his seed that they should

not die as to the temporal deadeath until I1 the lord godgoagod
shoshoulduld send forth angels to dedeclaredeciareclareciare unto them repentance
and redemption through faith on the name of mine only
begotten son and thus did 1I the lord god appoint
unto man the days of his probation that by his natural
death he might be raised in immortality unto eternal life
evenvehven as many as would believebelleve and theyney that bellebeliebeilebelievevi0 not
unto eternal damnation for they cannot be redeemednredeemedunredeemed fromflorn
their spiritual fall because they repegrepewrepentjfiof
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sec xlivaliv 2 wherefore I1 commandywcommand you to6 reprepentedtent aandnd
keepked the commandments which youou have receivedelved bytheby- the
hand of my servant joseph smith jun in my name and
it is by my almigalbigalmightylity power that you have received them
therefore I1 command you to repent repent lest I1 smite
you by the rod of my mouth and by my wrath and by my
anger and your sufferingsufferings be sore how sore you know
notnotlhotlI1 how exquisite you know notnotiI1 yea how hard to bear

youyoujousou know notlhotl for behold I1 god have suffered these
things for all that they might not suffer if they would
repent but if they would not repent they must suffer even
as I1 which suffering caused myself eveneyeneven god the greatest
of all to tremble because of pain and to bleed at every pore
and to suffer both body and spirit and would that I1 migmightglit
potnotnot drink the bitter cup and shrink nevertheless glory be
to the atherfathereatherF and I1 partook and finished my preparations
unto the children of men wherefore I1 commandyoucommand you again
to6 repent lest I1 humble you with my almighty power and
that you confess your sins lest you suffer these punish-
mentsiubpts of which I1 have spoken of which in the smallest yea
even in the least degree you have tasted at the time I1
I1withdrew my spirit and I1 command you that you preach
nought but repentance

4 thou shalt declare repentance and faith on the saviour
sec xliilx1iiixviii 6 you must preach unto the world saying you

must repent and be baptized in the name of jesus christ
for all men must repent and be baptized and not only men
but women and children who have arrived to yearsyearnyearyseary of
accountability

sec ii 20 no one can be received into the church of
christ unless he has arrived unto the yearssearsyearsffaccount0 account
ability before god and is capable of repentancedbrepenrepentancec dB

secsee ii 6 all men must reperepentt 21 baptismbaptfsmBaptit is to be
administered to all those who repent iv 8 remain under
condemnation until they repent x 14111 1 whosochoso having know
ledge have I1 not commcommawedcommamledamedaWed to repent xiii 2yeaye2 ye shahgshaggshallshalishail go0
forthfoith saying repent jeye repent yeiiyellye 11 he that sinnethbinnethbenneth
andrepentethanaandnna repentethrepenteth not shall be cast out of the church xxiixkiixiii 4
children to be taught the doctrine of repentance byoy the
time they are eight years oldoid viiivillvili 4 xxxvii 441 say
nonothingthim but repentance unto this generationxxiiiugeneration xxxvlii G6
whosoeverwhosoevP

er I1repentethrepen teth and cometh unto me theT gibegimesame is
my church alxl 3 declare repentance unto this deoppeoppeopleI1e

iviivllyl 1 crydry repentancerep6ntance unto a crooked and perverseerVarse6rse ge
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nerationixiirationnerationaerationne ixiiiiii 2 preach repentance unto the peoplepeoplet 7
irv 2 5repentof5eepent of all your sins ixvii 2 ixixldxinix 1 preach
faith and repentance xviiiuviiilxviii I11 let them repent of all
their sins cviiieviiievini 11 unto him that repentethrepenteth andsancand sancsane
tifieth himself before the lord shall be given eternal
life alxlxliiixviii 2 behold the world is ripening in iniquityiniquity

3 INherewhereforefore he suffered the pain of all menomen 41 As many
as repent and are baptized in my name ivil 2 and now
this commandment give I1 unto you concerning all men
iv 2 repent repent and prepare ye the way of the lord

sonilalsoninalzoninal of discounts
vol iilipbipiipp 31314311altait1 he says to the nations I1 send unto you

my servants I1 raise up unto you a prophet and call upon
you 0 inhabitants of the earth through him to repent of
your smssins do the people believe it is right to repent of
their sins yes how shall they repent of them by
forsaking them if theytheywillwill do this the lordlordwillteachwillwiil teach
them how to become saints ininwhatmannerwhat manner bycallingby calling
upon them through his servants to be baptized for the
remission of sins if they want to have their sins remitted if
they wish to behe washed and made clean

but before they go into the waters of baptismtheybaptism they must
forsake all their wicked practices and covenant before the
lord to leave them for ever behind them sayingsayin 11 now we
will go and serve the lord our maker has the lord
called upon the inhabitants of the earth in this way has
he nottaughtnot taught you and me to become latter day saints in
this way he has brigham young

VIvoltoltot ii p 227 now upon the subject of repentancerepentancej I1
have been told in my boyhood that it is a sorrow for sin
there are two kinds of sorrow spoken of in scripture paul
says godly sorrow workethwormeth repentance that needethreedeth not to
be repented of but says he the sorrow of the world
workethwormeth death the sorrow of the world isis of thisnaturethis nature
for instance we find men who curse and sweariswearssweatsswear lie and
steal get drunk &cac when they are reproved or even when
they reflect in their reflective moments they are sorrysonysoby for
their conduct butdoesbut does that prove they repent certainly
not a man may be sorry for sin and not repent thereof
noumayyoumayyou may see the drunkard at his home intoxicated abusing
hiswifehis wife and children but when he is sober he is sorry for
the act and perhaps thenextthe next day is found drunk again he
still continuecontinuesstoto pour down the intoxicating girefirerfirefirewaterwater andeands
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is sorryhorrysoisol ry again does he repent nogo buthebut he iiss sorry with
the sorrow of the worldworldorid which workeworkethwormethth death whichishicliischichiswhihicchisliisiris to
sinsill and be sorry foritfor it and go and sin again but godly
sorrow workethwormeth repentance that needethreedeth not to be repented
of whwhatat kind of sorrow do we understand peter to mean
when he said to the jews 11 repent we understand him
to mean they were to forsake their sins to cease to do
evil let him that stole steal no more let him thatgotthat got
drunk cease the sinful practice let him who has been in
the habit of doing wrongwrong0 in any way cease to do wrohiwrong and
leamlearn to do right

page 228 it is true repentance when 6a man departsdepaitdehaitS 6from
1
am0m

evil and cleaves to that which is good k
r repentancejtpentance is the second step to be taken by the sinnermi ner

inin the gospel of salvation r

page229page 229 faith rerepentancepentanee and baptism for ihetheahe remis-
sioni6nian of sins were na saving means to the children of menmeimel
anciently and are at the present day because they arere a
parnpartpakpannpah ofthoathof thee gospel and are all essential to ththee remission of
sinssis jedediah 21 grant see context
i

arcailrcailiptarl of oratgrat uricedricence
pagepdgeadge 1 but god hath made known unto myrayrasnas facherfalherfatherss that

all men must repent
and he called upon our father adam by his own voicevoicevolcevolee

sayingyifig I1 amaruarn god I1 made the world and men before they
werbwere and he also said unto him if thou wilt turn unto
mein and hearken unto my voice and believe and repent of
all thy transgressions and be baptized even by water in the
nameamleamse ofbf mine only begotten son which is fullfallfuli of grace and
tnithtruthanith which is jesus chrichhistchrist1 st the only name which shall behe
given under heaven whereby salvation shall come tintounto the
children of men t ye shall ask alioilallniinil things in his name and
whatever ye shall ask it shall be given Pprophecypropjiecyrophecy of enoch

page 15 thou shall repent and call upon god in thei

wamenamename of the son for evermore
r and the lord god called upon men by the holy ghostghosaghost

eveeveryry where and commanded them that they should repent 4

addaaidaand as many as believed in the son andrepentedand repented of their
sinsebs should be saved andasand as many as believed not and
repented not should be damned and the words went forth
butut of the mouth of god in a firm decree wherefore they
must befulfilledthebe fulfilled the words of god to moses

V dagestagespogepage 3 enoch called upon the people to repent
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mabmaiAfatafatiiiiiilii 13 then cometh jesus from palileGaligailgalileetoleetoelto jordan
unto yohjohn to be baptized of him i Z

114111 but yohnjohnjohn forbaddorbad himiamlam saying I1 have needdeedheed to bebb bap-
tized of thee and comest thou to me 7

1 Jf T

15 and jesus answering said unto him suffersuffler it to be so
now for thus it becometh us to fulfillfulfil all ririghteousnesshteousness
then he suffered him

john iii 5 jesus answered verily verily I1 say unto theethed
except a man be bomborn ofwaterof water and of the spirit he cannot
enter into the kingdom of Ggodod

luke vii 29 and all the people that heard him and the
publicanspublicans justified god being baptized with the baptism of
john

30 but the phariseesPharis ees and lawyers rejected the counsel of
god against themselves being not baptized of him

mark xvi 15 and he said unto them go ye into all the
world and preach the gospel to every creature

16 he that believethbelieveth and is baptized shall be saved buthutbuhhuh
he that believethbelieveth not shall be damned

mat xxviii 19 go ye therefore and teach all nations
baptizing them in the nameofnameonname of the father and of thelthe Ssonon
and of the holy ghost

acts ii 38 then peter said unto them repent and be
baptized every oneofoneffone of youinyou in the name of jesujesuss chhistchristt meformormoe

the remission of sins and ye shall receive the giftgiitrotheajr twetwatea
holy ghost sc

acts x 48 and hftimandedhexheiheicommandedcommanded them to be baptized irrur
the name of the Llord0rdrw 7xviiixviii 8 many of the corinthians
hearing believed and werawer6were baptized 1 pet iif21iii 21 baptism
doth also now save us T 1

jjabltaf33oo& of Jttormonmarmanmor A

nephi xii i4 and it shall come to pass that ivh6swhosochoso6
repentethi6pept6threpenteth andandqsjlbapdzedb ptizedptizer in my name shall be filled anand

0
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ifheicheif ho endureth to the end behold him will I1 holdguiltlesshold guiltless
before my father at thatthaithat dayclayelnyeiny when I1 shall stand to judgethe world now this is the commandmentrepent all ye ends of the earth and come unto me and bebaptized in my name that ye may be sanctified by thereception of the holy ghost that ye may stand spotless
before me at the last clayday verily verily I1 say unto youthis is my gospel

2 nephi xiii 4 for the gate by which yeyo should enter isrepentance and baptism by water and then comethcom eth aremission of your sins by fire and by thethemthei holy ghost
and then are ye in this straight and narrow path which
leads to eternal life yea ye have entered in by the gate
ye have done according to the commandments odtheoftheof the fatherand the son and ye have received the holy ghost which
witnessethwitnesseth of the father and the son unto the fulfilling ofthe promise which he hath madeamadepmade that if ye entered Mini by
the way ye should receive

alma v 3 now I1 say unto you that ye anxnmustst repent andbe born again for the spirit saith if ye are not bom againgainye cannot inherit the kingdom of heaven therefore come
and be baptized unto repentance that ye may be washed
from your sins that ye may have on the lamb of god who
taketh away the sins of the world who is mightyismighty to save and
to cleanse from all unrighteousness

nephi v 9 and again I1 say unto you ye must repent
and become as a little child and be baptized inin myityjpy name oryeyo cantan in no wise receive these things and again I1 sayunto you ye must repent and be baptized in my nameandname andana
become as alittleblittlea little child or yeyo can in nowise inherit theidngdomkingdom of god verily verily I1 say unto you that this is
my doctrine and whosochoso buildethbuildeth upon this buildethbuildeth upon
my rock and the gates of hellbellheliheiiheil shall not prevail againstagainst
them and whosochoso shall declare more or less than losiosthis and
establish it for my doctrine the same cometh ofevilof evil anairanaisand isnot built uponukonupon my rock but he builbullbulibuildethbuillhbuilladethLh upon a sandy foun-
dation and the gates of bell standetuopenstandeth7ppen to receive such
whenwha the floods come and the winds beat upon them
aseefseeggesee context

nephi xii 2 and it came to pass that the disciples whomjesus had chosen began from that time forth to baptize andto teach as manmanyy as did come unto thenathen7themandthelandthemandI1 and as mirymanymbrymany as
were baptized in the name ofbfj6susjesus were filled with theholy ghostgliot and itcim6aajtassit came tqjpass that they did
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do all thinthings even as jesujesuss had commanded them and
they who were baptized in the name of jesus were called
the church of christ

nephi xiii 4 they did go forth upon the face oftheodtheof the land
and didministerdisministerdid minister unto all the people uniting as many to the
church as would believe in their preaching baptizing them
and as many as were baptized did receive the holy ghost

alma iv 1 and it came to pass that whosoever didil not
belongbeloni to the church who repented of their sins were bap
tizedsized unto repentance and were received into the church

nephi iii 10 now I1 would have you to remember also
that there were none who were brought unto repentance
who were not baptized with waterft auerateramur therefore therewer6there were
ordordainedalnain1 ed of nephi men untothisuntountothisthis ministry that allsuchallaliail suchsueh as
should come unto them should be baptized with water and
this as a witness and a testimony before god andantoanduntoand antounto the
people that they had repented and received a remission of
their sins

2 nephi xiii 2 and now if the lamb of god he being
holy should have need lo10to be baptized by water to fulfillfulfil all
righteousness 0 then how much more need have we bembeingi g
unholy to be baptized yea even by water and now
I111 would askofasklofask of you my beloved brethren wherein the lamb
of god did fulfillfulfil all righteousness iniiiiriirl being baptized by
water know ye not that he was holy but notwith-
standing he being holy he shewethshemeth unoounow the children of
men that according to the flesh he humblethhumbleth himself be-
fore the father and witnessethwitnesseth unto the father that he would
be obedient unto him in keeping his commandments
wherefore aftafterer he was baptized with wawatervatererthethe holy ghost
descended upon him in the form of a dove see context

moroni vii 3 repent all ye ends of the earth and come
unto me and be baptized inin my name and have faith in mme6
that ye may be saved

ether i 12 thereforethereioreTherthereforeeloreeioreelire repentrepents all ye ends of the earth
and come unto me and believe in my gospel anabeandbeand be bap-
tized in my name farforf6r he that believethbelieveth and is baptized
shall be saved but he that beliblibellbeilbilbelievethblievetheveth not shall be damned

nephi v 8 and whosochoso believethbelieveth in me and is baptized
the same shall be saved and they are they who shallstallshali
inherit the kingdom of god and whosochoso believethbelieveth notannotfnn6tfii
me and is not baptized shall be damned verily verilyverilyiverilyiniverilynvenilverilvenniyIINI
say untot you that this is my doctrine andaandjand I1 beay record of
itfromithromit from the fathereatherF th

abwa4wT G022 7
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i 2 nenephiphifhi viii 9 and he commanded all men that thetheyiinusty must
repent and be baptized in his name having perfectfaithperfect faithfalth in
the wolyholyroly one of israel or they cannot be saved in ththe kingeling
dom of god and if they will not repent and believe in his
name and be baptized in his name and endure to the end
they must be damned for the lord god the holyonecolyoneholy one of
israel has spoken it see context1contextscontext 1

10 but wo unto him that has the law given yeayeai that has
niiallnilidlidi thetlletile commandments of god like untoundounto us and that trans
gressethmesseth them and that wastethwasseth the days of his probation
for awful is his state I11

alma vilvii 3 ilehellelie cometh to redeem those who will be
baptized xxloxlxx 32 they did baptize unto repentance all
mehmenmen whwhosoeyerwhosoeverosoqyer would hearken unto their words nephi viii
9 if it so be that he repentethrepen teth and is baptibaptizedbaptizedinzedinin my
name then shall ye receive himhimmm 2 whosoever will
hearken unto my words andrepentethand repentethrepen teth and is baptized the
same shall be saved nephi son of nenephiphi of thetiie twelve i
I11 AsAs many as did come unto them and did truly repent of
their sinssins were baptized in the name of jesus moroni
viii 2 this thing shall ye teach repentance and baptism
yeaseaea teach parents that they must repent and be baptized

doctrine anuana tobtnantscoboantsCoboTobtnantsants
sec xxiittiatti 4 and again inasmuch as parents have children

in zion or in any of her stakes which are organized that
teach themmotththememnotemmotnot to understand the doctrine of repentance
faith in christ the son of the living god and of baptism
and the gift of the holy ghost by the laying on of the hands
when eight years old the sin be upon the heads of the
parents for this shall be a law unto the inhabitants of
zion or in any other of her stakes which are organized and
their children shall be baptized for the remission of their
r ins when eight years old
isecsec iv 12 verily verily I1 say unto you they whoao believe

not on your words and are not baptized in water in my
name for the remission of their sins that they may receive
the holy ghost shall be damned and shall not come into
my fathers kingdom where my father and 1I am and
this revelation unto you and commandment is in force
fromthisfrom this very hour upon all the world and the gospel is
jintounto all who have not received it

sec xciixvii 5 and again we bear record for wowe saw ands heardeardgard and this is the testimony of the gospel of christ con
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cerningberning them who come forth in the resurrection of the
just they are they who received the testimony of jesus and
belibellbeilbelievedonbelievedevedonon his name and were baptized afterrafter the manner
of his burial being buried in toewaterthewaterthe water in his name and
this according to the commandment which he has given
that by keeping the commandments they might bebd washed
and cleansed from all their sins and receive the holy spirit
by the laying on of the hands of him who is ordained and
and sealedwaledmaled unto this power and who overcome by faith and
aream sealed by thetheholyholy spirit of proiprolpromisepiseplse which the father
sheds forth upon all thosetliosetriose who are just and true they
are they who are the church of the first born they are
they into whose hands the father has given all things
they are they who are priests and kings who have received
ofhis fulnessfalness and ofhis glory and are priests of the most
high after the order of melchisedekmelchisedecMelchisedek which was after the
order of enoch which was after the order of the only
begotten son wherefore as it is written they are gods
even the sons of god wherefore all things aiaaraniaare theirs
whether life or death or things present or thingsthinn totor come
all are theirs and they are christs and christ is gods and
they shall overcome all things

sec lix 2 this is my gospel repentance and baptism by
water 3 baptism and calling upon the name of the lord is
the way to receive the spirit 5 baptism with water a pre-
parationparation for the coming of christ 6 hands to be laid on
those who are baptized with water xu 4 those who
repent and are baptized and who endure to the end shall be
savedosaved 06 menmeuuenienten and women and children who have arrivearrivedd
to years of accountability must repent and be baptized iv
repent and be baptized every one of youxfflyou xxiixvii 1

1 civchiv 11
salvation promised to those who will believe and be bap-
tized and damnation to those who will not ii 5 As
many as would believe and be baptized should be saved

21 baptism is to be administered unto all those who
repent xi 2 I1 give unto thee a commandment that thou
shalt baptize by water xiii 2 ye shall go forth baptizing
with watervater iv 2 repent and be baptized every one of
you then cometh the baptism by fire and the holy ghost

ixv1xvicv 2 1I give unto you aal commandment that ye go among
the people andafidabid say unto them repent and be baptizedbaptizbaptieedi
according to the holy commandmentcommandnient irvi 3 let thamthbmthem
preach in every congregation baptizingbaptizingaptizing by water 11ll r
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i3414torpstorbltorb of 310ssoscpCPD smtthsmith
slagslaymaymag 151518291829 we on a certain day wentvent into the woodswodds

to pray and inquire of the lord respecting baptism for the
remission of sins as we found mentioned in the translation
oftheodtheof the plates while we werethusrethuswewere thus employed praying and
calling upon the lord a messenger from heaven descended
in a cloud of light and having laid his handsuponhandhands suponupon us he
brdaordainedined us saying unto us upon you my fellow ser-
vants in the name of messiah I1 confer the priesthood of
aaron which holds the keys of the ministering of angels aandd
of the gospel of repentance and of baptism by immersion
for the remission of sins and he command-
ed us to go and be baptized and gave us directions that I1
should baptize oliver Cowdercowderyyi and afterwards that he
should baptize me accordingly we went and were baptized
I1 ibaptizedbaptized him first anaand afterwardsandafterwards he baptized me
immediately on our coming up out of the water after we
hadhaa been baptized we experienced great and glorious bles-
sings from our heavenly father no sooner had I1 baptized
oliver cowdery than the holy ghost fell upon him and he
stood up and prophesied many things which should shortly
come to pass and again so soon as I1 had been baptized
by him I1 also had the spirit of prophecy when standing
up I1 prophesied concerning the rise of the church and
many other things connected with the church and this
generation of the children of men we were filled with the
holy ghost and rejoiced in the god of our salvation

journalsournalzournalzournas of stscourscs13scourscs
ifvol1jj7lilliiii 1p 920229220929 Baptibaptismsni is an institution of heaven sanc-
tioned by the father revealed by the son taught by the
inspiration of theholythe holy ghost and is the method by which
da mans sinsginsdins can be remitted faith repentance and bap-
tism for the remission of sins were a saving means to the
children of men anciently and are at the present day
because they are a part of the gospel and are all essential
to the remission of sins jedediahTedediah M grant see an&ncon-
texttextstextj

tratta9mlI1 of great 1319ricerim
page 1 and he called upon our fatherlathertather adam byhisbyaisby his own

voice saying I1 amgodamegodam god I1 made the world and men before
they were and he also said unto him if thouwiltthou wiltvilt turn
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unto me and hearken unto my voicevolcevoivolce and believe and re-
pent of all thy transgressions and be baptized even by
water in the name of mine only begotten son which is fullof grace and truth which is jesus christ the only name
which shall be given under heaven whereby salvation shallcoinecolnecome unto the children of men ye shall ask all things inhis name and whatever ye shall ask it shall be givenproeroprophecychecyphecy qofif enoch

page 2 1I give unto youyon a commandment to teach these
things freely unto your children saying that inasmuch as
they were bomborn into the world by the fall which bringethbringeth
death by water and blood and the spirit which I1 have
made and so become 6faf dust a living soul eveneved so ye must
be bom again of water and the spirit and cleansed by blood
even the blood of mine only begotten into the mysteries of
the kingdom of heaven ibid

page 3 and he gave unto me a commandment that I1should baptize in the name of the father and the sonsoni
which is full of grace and truth and the holy spirit which
bears record of the father and the son ibidpage 17 and it came to pass that noah continued his
preaching unto the people saying hearken and give heed
unto my words believe and repent of your sins and be bap-
tized inin the name of jesus christ the son of god even agas
our fathers did and ye shall receive the gift of the holyghost that ye may have all things made manifest and ifye do not this the doodsfloods will comecoie inin upon youjou ibid

OBJECT OF BAPTISM p

33iblt3sfl6k f

mark i 4johnajohn4 john did baptize in the wilderness and preach
the baptism of repentance for the remission of sinssins

luke iii 3 and he came into all the country aabout jordan
preaching the baptism of repentance for the remiremlremissioni ofsinsoffinsof sins

acts ii 38 then peter said unto them reprepenti anddnaanagna be
baptized every one of you in the name of jesjesusu forr the re
mission of sins and ye shall receive the gift of the holyghost

acts friixriixxii 16 and now why tartamestriest thou
I1
arise

ut
aandtba11

baptized and wash kwayawayaway ththy sins calling abnbn0uah4henameiafn 0 1.1
thetha lord M assfr vss

G03
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33oo& of amortonjttonnonamormonJttonnon
moroni viii 2 behold baptism isuntoasuntois unto repentance to thetho

fulfilling the commandments unto the remission of sins
j 3 and the first fruitsfi giftstifts of repentance is baptism and bap-
tism

bap-
tistism comethcometh by faith unto the fulfilling the command-
mentsmen ts and the fulfilling thetha commandtentscommandmentscommandmentscommand Tents bringethbrfngethbringeth
remission of sins

ahnaalmaabna v 3 come and be baptized unto repentance that ye
may be washed from your sins

zephiyephinephi xiv I11 come unto mmee and be baptized in my name
that ye may receivereceive a remission ofbf your sins and be filled
tithwithkith the holy ghost that ye may be numbered with my
people who are of the house of israel

nephi v 9 yea blessed are they who shall believe in your
wordsnords and ccomeome down into the depths of humility and be
baptized for they shall be visited with brefirearehpe and with the
holy ghost and shall receive a remission of their sins

2 nephi xiii 4 for the gate by which ye should enter is
repentance and baptism by water and then cometh a re
missionrussion of your sins by fire and by the holy ghost

boctrfiu arhanhandarb tabdabTobobenantstobnantsobenantsrants
sec17ec lix 2 hearken to my voice which saith unto thee

aiseariseanisealse and be baptized and wash away your sins
sec lxvixvlav 8 I1 give unto you a commandment thatthaatyeaiseye gag4go

s among this people and say unto them like unnounto mine apos-
tle of old whose name was peter believe on the namenune of
the lord jesus who wason the earth and is to come the
beginning and the end repent and be baptized in the name
of jesus christ according to the holy commandment for
the remission of sinssins isec lxixixixlaix 1 baptized by water which if you do with an
eye single to myni glory youtu shall have a remissionremission of your
sins preach repentance and remission of sins
bywayby way of baptism in the name of jesuschristjesus chhistchrist the son of
the living god

sesc3liv4alivxliv 4 thou shalt declare repentance and faith on the
saviour and remission of sins by baptism and by fireseseccxxiixxiixvii 4 this shall be a lawuntolaw unto the inhabitants of
zion or inin any of her stakes which are organized and their
childrenChil&6n shall be baptized farfqr the remission of their sins
Whenrhen eight years old

ecivlo10 baptism necessary for the remission of sins
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midand for the reception of the holy ghost 12 baptism ne-
cessary to salvation and required of all the world lvaiviva 3
baptism necessary forfordforr the remission of sins xciixvii lflt bap-
tism necessary inin order to come forth in the resurrection of
the just

31curnal ofaf lountsmounts
A

vol ilii p 229 baptism isisanan institution of heaven sandsangsanc-
tioned hyby the father revealed by the son tauglitbytaught by the
inspiration of thethe holy ghost and is the method by which
a massmaesmans sins can be remitted faith repentance and bap-
tism for the remission of sins were a saving means to the
children of men anciently and are at the present day
because they areaxe a part of the gospel and are all essential
to the remission of sins jedediah M grant seecontextsee context

vol ipi p 239 tell them to go into the waters of baptism
and be baptized for the remission of sins that is the first
0ordinancedi ance to be attended to after believing

a1aaI1 ggo0 and submitsubmittosubmittoto be baptized for the remission of sins
as I1 am commandedamcommandcommande but brother mormon do you really
suppose that water will wash away your sins 1willtellI1 willwiil tellteil
you what I1 suppose I1 suppose timTHEtue LORDLOEDlorb SAID IT WOULDWOUM
and further it is none of my business baptism has been
instituted for the remission of sins I1 therefore do it 7 to

takotake away my sins brigham young see context
voltol ii p 221 he commands us to go forth and preach

Mhis
1
s word and declare his gospel faith and repentance

andI baptism for the remission of sins heber C kemballkimballckimballmckimball

tolvoltoi6 iilipbipiipp I41 being buried in the water and being delivered
from itt inin the likeness of beinbeing bomborn is the proper mode ofbfbpamnbaptism ii p 8 go and bebd baptized for the remission of
81sinsminswhttelieveii pV 222 there gismotismotis not a man or woman in the church
who believebelleve this but what have been buried with christ by
baptism see history of joseph smith may 15151829151829.182 99.

THE subjectsofSUBJECTSSUBJECT SOFOF BAPTISM r
wc
matmatulmatuiiiilillii 7 but when he saw many of the phalliejphanseesjandes and

sadducees come to his baptism he Ssaidsaldd unto themthemjgeriee e
ration of vipers who hath warned you to fleefleadlee frufrofrom the
wrath to come a 4
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8 bring forth therefore fruits meet for repentance S see
marknark i 5 and luke iii 7 88. T 7

acts ii 38 repent and be baptized every one of you
41 then theythe thatgladlythat gladly received his word were bap-

tized
aitsacts viii 12 but when they believed philip preaching

the things concerning the kingdom of god and the ilanename of
jesus christ they were baptized both men and womenwoien

I1 30 and as they went on their way they came unto a
certain water and the eunuch saideaidealdsald see here is water
whatwhatdothdoth hinder me to be baptized

37 and philip said if thou believestbelievest with all thine
heart thou mayest and hebe answered and said I1 believe
thatthattesusthatTjesusesus christ is the son of god

38 and he commanded the charlotchariotcharlop to stand still and
they went down both into the waterwatevatewaterbothwaterboshvothboth philip aandabdnd the
eunuch and he baptized him

mark xvi 10 he that believethbelieveth and is baptized shall be
savedsaed but he that believethbelieveth notnat shall bedamnedbedamueddamnedbe

3300h13oo& of jtlormonaldrmcnJtlormon
moroniviiimoroni viii 2 and the word of the lord came to me by

the power of the holy ghost saying listenusten to the words of
christ your redeemer yoursour lord and yourgodyour god beholdsbeholdjbehold I1
came into the world notmot to call the righteous but sinners
to repentance the whole need no physician but they that
are sick wherefore little children are whole for they aream
not capable of committing sin wherefore the cursecurseurseeurse of
adam is takentalen from them in me thatitthatisthat it hath no power over0 er
them and the law of circumcision is done away in me
and after this manner did the holy ghost manifest the
word of god unto me wherefore my beloved son I1 know
that it is solemn mockery before god that ye should baptize
little children behold I1 say unto you that this thing
shall yeyo teach repentance and baptism unto those who are
accountable and capable of committing sin behold bap
tismtlmcism is unto lepenrepentancetance i to the fulfuifulfillingfulfillinfulfillingfillin the commandments
urtountoulto the remission of sins but littlelittleelittleehildrenhildrenchildren are alive in
christ even from the foundation of the world if not so
god is a partial god and also a changeable god and a
respecterre8pktei ofpersonsofpersons

3 little children cannot repent wherefore it is awful
wickednesswickedri6ss to dedenydensny the pure mercies of god untolhemunto them forfakfokfop
theythesthoythos are all aliveaihaire in him because of his mercy and he
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thatsaiththatthat saithsalth that little children need baptism deniethcenieth the
mercies of christ and settethzetteth at naught the atonement of
him and the power of his redemption wo unto such for
they are in danger of death hell and an endless torment

moroni vi 1 and now I1 speak concerning baptism be-
hold elders priests and teachers were baptized and
they were not baptized save they brought forth fruit meet
that they were worthy of it neither did they receive any 0

unto baptism save they came forth with a broken heart and
a contrite spirit andwitnessedand witnessed unto the church that they
truly repented of all their sins and none were received
unto baptism save they took upon them the name of christ
having a determination to serve him to the end

alma vriv 1 and it came to pass that whosoever did not
belong to the church who repented of their sins were bap-
tized unto repentance and were received into the church

lvephiiiinepjii iiiiliill 10 none were broughtg unto repentance who
were not baptized and of such men were ordained unto the
ministry 2 nephi xiii 2 repent and be baptized 41 the
gate bywhichbychichby which ye should enter is repentance and baptism by
water alma xxiaxi 32 they did baptize unto repentance all
men whosoever would hearken unto their wordsworas nephienephzvnephiv 8
whosochoso believethbelieveth and is baptized shall be savedgsaved 9 ye must
repent and be baptized x2xax 2 whosoever will hearken and
repentrepents and is baptized shall be saved nephi gonsoaso&son of
nephi of the twelve i I11 As many as did come unto thethem
and didtrplydid truly repent of their sihsfihs were baptized in ttthe
name of jesus ether i 12 repent and believe in myniy
gospel and be baptized for he that belibeliebeilbellbellebeilebelievethbelieyethevethYethveth and is baptized
shall be saved moroni vii 3 repent and be baptized and
ye shall be saved

doctrinedoctrint13actrintDocdootrint arcuarduarbrarbi itaboantso&mants
sec ii 7 and again bybywaywagway of commandment to the chichurchurch

concerning the manner of baptism allail those who humble
themselves before god and desire to be baptized and come
forth with broken hearts and contrite spirits andalid witness 1

before the churchthatchurch that they have truly repented ooftalltliallaliail theireirair
sins and are willing to take upon them the name ofbfbaleusbfleusjesusleuschrist having a determination toserveto serve him to thetho end andudiadindi
trulymanifestbtruly manifest byy their works that they have recelvedbfthdtreceived oftheodthe
siritspirit of chhistchristchrisc unto the remission of their sins shallshailshalishilleashillsabe ref0.0 4
ceived by baptism into his church

sec xxiixvii 14 and agagainainaln inasmuch as parents have children
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inzioninzianin Zion or in any other of her stakes which araarhar&are organized
that teach them not to understand the doctrine of rerepent-
ance

pent
faith in christ the son of thelivingtrelivingthe living god and of bap-

tism and the gift of the holy ghost hyby the laying on of the
hands when eight years old the sin be upon ththee heads of
the parents for this shall be a law unto the inhabitants of
zioppzion or inin any of her stakes which are organized anda their children shall be baptized for the remission of their
sinssins when eight years old

sec cly 11 go ye into all the world and preach niymy gos-
pel unto every creature whohasthohaswho has not recerocereceivedived it and he that
believethbelieveth and is baptized shall be saved and he thatthav
believethbehev4thbelibelleveth not and is not baptized shall be damned

secseesed iloiioiiaii A5 As many as would believe and be baptized in
his holy name and endure in faith to the end should be
saved

1 I 1

I1 secseclsr2lxvw 2 the lord commands his servants in these
days as he did peter of old to preach repentance and bap-
tism xliiix1iiixviii IGAII6 allaliail men women and children who have
arrived at the years of accountability must repent and be
baptized iv 10 belief and baptism necessary for the
remission of sins and the reception of the holy ghost
12 those who do not believe and are not baptizedfshallbaptizedfihall be
damned and not enter into the kingdom of god thisthiss
commandment is in force upon all the world nii 21 bap-
tism is to be administered unto all those who repent mellmeil
5 they who received the testimony of jesusjesushelievedbelieved on
hishis name and were baptized ae&c&e T
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MODE OF BAPTISM

mt
CoIALcotalcoial12cotcol ii 1312 buried with him in baptism wherein also ye

aierisenareaieawenwe hisenrisennisen with him through the faith of the operation of
god who hath raised him from the dead

romnom yi 4 therefore we are buried with him by baptism
q4todcatliinto death that like as christ was raised up from thetbeaeacldead
by tthee glory of the ieatherleatherfather even so we aalsoaisoso should walk inbbrdbr

newness of life 1

5 foryortor if we have been planted together in thetha likeness ofof
his death we shall be alstinalsqinaisoalso in the likenesslikeilkehess of AM resurrection

johnjohajohbpohavohn iii 5 jesus answeransweredediedp verilyxerilyeerily verily issyI1 say untowitmituit thee
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except aatmanman be bomlornborn of waterwat6rhfidand otheof the spirit he cannot
enter into thekingdomthe kingdom of god

matt iii 6 mark i 5 90 were all baptized of mihimni inthdinthain the
river jordan fiattsiatt31att iiiinliililii 16 mark i 10 jesus when he waswa
baptized went out of the water johnjohrjb7t7tiiiiii 23 john waswas bap-
tizing in enon near salim because there was much water
there acts viii 38 39 philip went with the eunuch down
into the water to baptize him and came up out of the water

xxiixxfixvii 16 arise and be baptized and wash away thy sins
1 cor x 2 and were all baptized unto moses in the cloud
anaand in the sea eph v 25 26 christ gave himself for the
church that he might sanctify and cleanse it with the
washing of water tit iii 5 he saved us by the washing
of regeneration

13oo&33moh of jtlflrmon
moslah ix 8 and after alma had said these wordsibotiewords both

alma and heiam were buried in the water and they ar6s6arose
and came forth out of the water rejoicing being filled with
the spirit and again alma took another and went forth
a second time into the water and baptized him according to
the first only he did not bury hindhirdhimselfselfseif again in the water
and after this manner he did baptize every one that went
forth to the place of mormon and there were in number
about two hundred and four souls see eontext1context

nephi v 8 and he said unto them on this wise shall ye
baptize and there shall be no disputationsdisputatious among you
verily I1 say unto you that whosochoso repentethrepen teth of his sins
through your words and desirethdesireth to be baptized in my
name on this wise shall yeyo baptize them i behold ye shall
go dodown and stand in the water and in my name shallshalishail yey6ya
baptize them and now behold these are ththee words which
yeyo shall say calling them by name saying having authority
given me of jesus christ I1 baptize you in the name of the
father and of the son and of the holy ghost amen and
then shall yeyo immerse them in the water and come forth
again out of the water

arnsiahsiasiah 31 11 alma did go forth into the water and aiddidaigalgald
baptize them after the manner he did his brbrethrenethren in the A
waters of mormon nephi ix 2 nephi went down intathinto theathe1a
wat6kidwater td be baptizedd and with his associates to baptize thethem

1

soctrnt33irni airerairtrantianbi robarabadobarabaantsotxnantsants 13

sec ii 21 llianlliapbaptism1tism 1tstobeistwbets tobe administeredd mihein the foif6wfollowingin
a waw&

H
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manner unto all those who repent the personpersona who is
called of god and has authority from jesus chhistchristchristi to bap-
tize shall go down into the water with the person who has
presented him or herself for baptism and shall sayisaysaya calling
him or herbyher by name having been commissioned of jesus
christ I1 baptize you in the name of the father and of thetho
son and of the holy ghost amen then shall he im-
merse him or her in the water and comeforthcome forth again out of
thathq water

secgecec xcilacil 5 and again we bear record for we saw and
heard and this is the tstestimonytimony of the gospel of christichristchhist
concerning them who come forth in the resurrection of the
just they are they who received the testimony ofjesusof jesus and
believed on his name and were baptized after the mannermannemannerofmannerowrofof
his burial being buried in the water in his name and this
accoraccorclingaccordingcling to the commandment which he has givengiv6ii that by
kekeepingeping the commandments they might be washed and
cleansed from all their sins
j secsee evleyl 12 the ordinance of baptism by water to be im-
mersed therein in order to answer to the likeness of the
dead that one principle mightmigahtght accord with the other to
be immersed in the water and come forth out of the water
isis in the likeness of the resurrection of the dead in

I1
coming

forth out of their graves hence this ordinance was institumstitumatitu
idaoidtoted to form a relationship with the ordinance of baptism for
the dead being in likeness of the dead

13 consequently the baptismal font was institutedinstitutedasinstitutedasas da
simile of the grave and was commanded to be in a place
underneath where the living are wont to assemble to shew
forth the livinglivin and the dead and that all things may have
their likeness and that they may accord one with another
that which is earthly conforming to that which is heavenly
asas paul hath declared 1 cor xv 46 47i47 and 48

sec lix 3 arise and be baptized and wash away your
sins

zournalsournalsourealSo urnal of mscourstsdfscoursts
volupgoluptolvolVototlupii p 230 baptism by immersion is the third principle

inthein the gospel of salvation bedeledejedediahdiah M grant see con
text

pageragepage 222 there is not a man nor woman in this church
who believe it but what have been baptized for therer4isthe remis-
sion of their sins and that too by immersion belbeibeingburiedbeingn01burieduneuhed
with christ by baptism hebetheterheber GC kimballeimKimelmbailtallbati

i
kA
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praxlptaxluearldearl idoflskatr grtatgreatgortat ericcricc
p49eipage 2 and it came to pass when the lord had spokenspolen

with adam our father that adam cried unto the lordllord and
hebe was caught away by the spirit of the lord and waiwas
carried down into the water and was laid under the water
and was brought forth out of the water and thus liehelleile wasas
baptized proprophecychecyphecy of enoch see voice of warning
chap iii key to theology chap xi 0 spencers letters
to mr crowel number iv part ii series of pamphletpamphletspamphle6 en-
titled kingdom of god chap iii series of pamphlets on
the first1

principles of the gospel seer vol ii number 4
by 0 prapratttt only way to be saved by L snownow diacoudiscoudiscourseraer8e
bybylyqltngB youngtoung jour ofodidiss p 233233.

daftDAiTbaftBAPTISMdaitismISM foeroefonfor THE DEAD

ufbltmbitabit
matmalkalmdt iv 5 behold I1 will send you elijah the prophet be

fore the coming of the great and dreadful day of the lord
6 and he shall turn the heart of the fathers to the child-

ren and the heart of the children to their fathers lest I1
come and smite the earth with a curse

1I corCOTcoy XTxv 29 else what shall they do which are baptizedbaptizedsized
for the dead if the dead rise not at all 7 why are they thenen
baptized for the dead

doctrine anh gobtnantccoboiant i
sec clil 10 and build a house to my name for the mostnigh

high tp dwelldwellthercintherein for there is not a place found on
earth that he may come and restore again that which was
lost unto you or which he hath taken away even the fulnessfulnegsfalness
of the priesthood for a baptismal font there is not upon
the earth that they my saints maythay be baptized for those
who are dead for thisthig ordinance belongethbelongeth to my house

11II for verily I1 say unto you that after you have had
sufficient time to build a house to me wherein the ordin-
ance of baptizing for the dead belongethbelongeth and for which the
same was instituted from before the foundation of the worldieworldiworld
your baptisms for your dead cannot be acceptable unto me
for therein are the keysleys of the holy priesthood ordained
that you may receive honour and glory seese contextdndcontest and
par 12 1

rinan22
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secsee cv 5 andanilantlanti again I1 give unto you aworilawordabord ininflationrelation

to the baptism for your dead verily thus saith the lord
un6youunto you concerningyourconcerning your dead when any ofyouof you are bap-
tized for your dead let there be a recorder andnd let him be
eye witness of your baptisms let him hearbear with his ears
that he may testify of a truth saith the lord that in all
your recordings it may be recorded in heaven whatsoever
youou bind on earth may be bound in heaven whatsoever
you loose on earth may be loosed in heaven for I1 am
about to restore many things to the earth pertainpertainingintoto the
priesthood saith the lord of hosts

6 and again let all the records be had in order that they
maymay be put in the archives of my holy temple to be held
in remembrance from generation to generation saith the
lord of hosts

secsee cvicvlavi 8 now the nature of this ordinance consists in
thetho power of the priesthood by the revelation of jesus
christ wherein it is granted that whatsoever you bind on
earth shall be bound in heaven andd whatsoever you loose
onqafthon warthearth shall be loosed in heaven or in other words
taking a different view of the translation whatsoever you
roerocrecordardbrd on earth shall be recorded in heaven and whatso-
everev you do not record on earth shall not be recorded in
heaven for outoutofbutofof the books shall your dead be judged
according to their own works whether they timthemselvesselves have
itbildedtoattended to the ordinances in their own propriapeisonaorpropariapropria persona or
1bly thethe means of their own agents according to the ordin-
ance which god has prepared for their salvation from before
the foundation of the world accordinaccordiaaccording to the records which
they have kept concerning their dead

9 it may seem to some to be a very bold doctrine that we
tatalktaikak1k of a power which records or bindsonbendsonbinds on earth arddarid binds
in heaven nevertheless in allail ages of the world whenever
the lord has given a dispensation of the priesthood to any
mandiandlannian by actual revelation or any set of men this powertower has
always been given hence whatsoever those men did in
authority in the name of the lord and did it truly and faith-
fully and kept a proper and faithful record of thesamethe same it
1becameq ameaa law on earth and in heaven and could not be
annulled according to the decrees of the great jehovah
this is a faithful saying I1 who can hear it see instruc-
tions on this subject in the history of joseph Smiswispismithundersmiththunderunder
th4follwctliefovowing jdatesftausflaus decoDecedecemberhiberniberhider 13 18411811 april 1615 18121842
septembergijimber 06181261812.1812j
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THE GIFT AND operationsOPEILMONS OF THE HOLY
SPIRIT

33mir33isie

eph iv 4 there is one bodylody and one spirit even as yoye
are medqedcalled in one hope of your calling

5 one lord one faith one baptism
6 one god and father of all who is above all and through

all and in you all
7 but unto every one of us is givengiten grace according to

the measure of the gift of chhistChrist
I11 cor xiidil 1 now concerning spiritual ylotsgifts brethren I1

would not have you ignorant
4 now there are diversities ofgiftsof gifts but thethed samesimme spirit
5 and there are differences of administrations but the

same lord
6 and there are diversities of operations but it is the

same god which workethwormeth all inin all
7 but the manifestation of the spirit is given toeveryto every

man to profit withal
8 for to one is given by the spirit the word of wisdom

to another the word of knowledge by the same spirit
9 to another faith by the kamegamesame spirit to another the

gifts of healing by the same spirit
10 to anothersmotherenother the worldngworling of miracles to another pro

pheqyphecyphemy to another didiscerningseeming of spirits to another divers
kindslands of tongues to another the interpretation of tonguestonguese

11 but all these workethwormeth that one and the selfsame
spirit dividing to every man severally as he will seemieservieI1qse&viehe
context where paul illustrates the necessity ofoatlieoftliethe gifts of teetheted
spirit tyby comparing the church to a inanman I1

1 eorxivcotcor xiv 26 how isitiigi it then brethren I1 when ye come
together every one of you hathbath a psalm hath a doctrine
hath a tongue hathahath a revelation hath an interpretation 1

let all things be done unto edifying
matt iii 11 1I indeed baptize you withsvith water unoupyo repent

ance but he that cometh after me is mightier thairisvhosetharrlhosec
shoes I1 am not worthy to bear he shall baptize you with
the holy ghost and with fire arseersee john i 32132 33133.133133 1

uau3n 3
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john xiv 20 but the comforter which is the holy ghost
whom the father will send in my name he shall teach you
all things and bring all things to your remembrance what-
soever I1 have said unto you see xiv 1016 xv 26 and
xvlevlxvlevl 7 13 14114.11411414.ljij

acts i 5 for john truly baptized with water but yeyo
shall be baptized with the holy ghost not many days hence

8 but ye shall receive power after that the holy ghost
is come upon you and ye shall be witnesses unto meuthmouthmey both
in jerusalem andund in all judea and in samaria and unto
thatheth6 uttermost part of the earth

johntohn xx 21 then said jesus to them again pencopencepeaco be
unto you as mytayfayyay father hath sent me even so send I1lyouitouyou

22 and when he had saidsald this he breathed on them and
saithuptosaithsalth unto them receive ye the holy ghost

acts ii 3 and there appeared unto them cloven tongues
like as of fire and it sat upon each of them

41 and they were all filled with the holy ghost andaniananna
began to speak with other tongues as the spirit gave them
utterance

acts viii 17 then laid they their hands on them andendimd
they received the holy ghost 0

18 and when simon sawsaw that through laying on of thotb a
apostlesapp5tleshaudsaheholyhandsthehands the holy ghost was given he offered them
money

19119iioilo saying give me also thisthifsthiss power that on whomsoever
I1 lay hands he may receivereceiethethe holy ghost

actsots xix 0 anywhenandwhenand when paul had laid his hands upon them
the holy ghost came on them and they pakespalepakopahospako with tongues
and prophesied

i I1 tim iv 14 neglect not the gift that is intheeantheein theetheo which
was given thee by prophecy with the laying opon of the
hands of the presbytery

joel ii 28 the holy spirit to be poured 0ontoutut upon allaa&aflesh in the last days see context also actactss ii 1617
181W18.1181

31mattnattatt xxviii 19 baptize inin the name of fatherrather conjsonjson and
holy ghost marhmarknarh xii 3630 david said by the holyghoholy ghostst
the lord said to my lord &cac acts i 16 david spake conecon
cemingcerningberning judas by the holy ghost xxxxviiidil 25 esaias spakespakaapakar

by the holy ghost 2 peter i 21 holy men of god inimaldimpldi lillii
time spake as thetheyy were moved upon by the holy abstgbstghost
mark xiii 11 matt x 19 20 luke xii 11 12 givenbivenolvenoiven to
you what to say by the holy ghost luke i 15 john shall
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be medfinedwined with the holy ghost 35 the holy ghost shall
come upon theethee4141116767 zacharias and elizabeth filled with
the holy ghost ii 26 it was revealed by the holy ghost
to simeon that he should not die until he had seen christ
iii 2322 the holy ghost descending in a bodily shape iv I11
jesus full of the holy ghost returned from jordan xii 12
the holy ghost shall teach you in thesamethe same hour whatyewhatrewhat ye
ought to saysay acts i 2 after that he throughthrougthronggh the holy
ghost had given ac&c john vilo holy ghost not yet given

39 ye shall receive the gift oftheodtheof the holy ghost acts ivivilvaiva 8
peter filled with the holyghostholy ghost 31 they were all filled
with the holy ghost vv3va 3 peter said to ananias why
hath satan filled th3rheartthy hearnheart to lie to the holy ghost 32 we
arehisarchisare his witnesses and so is the holy ghost vi 3 look
yeyel out seven men full of the holy ghost 5 theytheychosechosachoso
stephen a man full of the holy ghost viiyilyll 51 yeyelyei stinstiffs
necked ye do always resist the holy ghost 55 stephen
being fullfallfuli of the holy ghost looked up stedfastly6tedfastlysteadfastlystedfastly into hea-
venvenixix 17 that thou mightestlightestmightest receive thythyrthym sight and be
filled with the holy ghost x 38 god anointedjesusanointed jesus with
the holy ghost 14 while they yet spake the holy ghost
fell on all them who heard the word 1545 peter astonished
because that on the gentiles also waswag poured the gift of
the holy ghost 1747 can any man forbid water that these
should not be baptized which have receivedrecer ed the holyghostholy ghost

ximi 2124 barnabas a good man fullofbulloffullfuli of the holy ghost
xii 12 the holy ghost saidsaldsaid separate memeBamebamabasbarnabasmabas and saul

90 paul filled with the holy ghost set his eyes on elymas
the sorcerer xvi 6 forbidden of the holy ghost to preach
in asia xix 2 not so much as heard whether there be any
holy ghghostost xx 28 take heed unto yourselves and flock
over which the holyroly ghost has made you overseers xxiaxi 11
agabus took pauls girdle andboundandana bound himanddimandhim and said thus
saith the holy ghost xxviiixxviii Z well spake the holy ghost
by esaias romhorneom v 5 the lovelovioveioveofbeofof god shed abroad in our
hearts by the holy ghost ixM 11 pauls conscience bearing
viltWiLtwitnessness in the holy ghost xiv 17 the kingdom of god is
jojoyv in the holy ghost xvmv 13 abound in hope through
the power of the holy gboptlqghost 16 sanctified by thothe holy
ghost 1 cbcor ilii 13 not in words of mansmaws wisdom but
whichthewhich the holy ghost teachethteacheth vi 1911 your body is the
temple of the holy gnostagnost xii 3 nomanno man can aaypayay thatthai
jesus is the lordktbythelord but by the hoholyly ghost 2corxiiil43 cor xiii 11
communionCinmunion of thetm holy ghost 11 thessiathessi5Thessithess L k5 our gospel
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ciniecame in power and in the holy ghostoghost 80 received the
word with joy of the holy ghoughost 2 tim i 14 that good
thing ecommitted unto thee keep by the holy ghost
titus iiililliinL 5 saved us by renewing of the holy ghost o

heb il 4 bearing witnesswithwitness with giftgifts of the holy ghost
iiiildlidlilili 7 the holy ghost saith todayto day if ye will hear hishig voice

vi 4 made partakersofpartakersof the holy ghost ix 8 holy ghost
signifying that the way into the holiesthollestholiest ac&c xx1515 the holy
ghost also a witness to usius 1 peter i 1312 the holy ghost
sent down from heaven 1 johnjohnv v 7 father word and
holy ghost tudejudejuddtudd 2020 praying in the holy ghost matasmartsmarkmatac iii
29 blasphemy against the holy ghost never forgiven

see luke xii 10 and matt xii 31 3232.aq
gen i 2 and the spirit of god moved upon the waters

vi 3 myliy spirit shall not always strive with man xii 38
joseph a man iriinirllri whom is the spirit of god ehodexod xxxlsxxi 1
to 11 xxxv 8333 to 35 the lord by his spirit inspired beza-
leel and aholiab withgreatwith great skill in all manner of workman-
ship see also xxviilxxvfil num xi 1610 17 the lord told
moses that he would take of the spirit which was upon him
and put it upon the seventyeidersseventyeldersseventyEIderselders 25 he came down in a
cloud and took of the spirit that was on nio310iioilomosesses and gave it
to the seventy eldeeideelderseidersrs 26 eldad and medad316dadbedad remained in
the camp the spirit rested upon them and they prophesied

29 mosesloses wished that all the lo10lordsadsrds people were prophets
and that he would put his spirit into them xxiv 2 thespirit of the lord came upon balaam xxvii IS18 take theejoshua a4.4 man in whom is the spirit deutbeut xxxiv 9 jo-
shua waswag full of theth eSpiritspirit of wisdom for moses had laidhis hands upon himihimlhim 1 sam x 10 the Sspirit of god came
upon saul and he prophesied 2 kings ii 9159 15 the spirit
of elijah rested on elisha 16 lest the spirit of the lordhath taken him upon a mountain 1 citron xii 18 thespirit came upon amasalamaral 92 chroncitron xv 1 and the spirit
of god came upon azaniahazariahazaliah abrehnehareh isig 20 thou gavestdavest thygood spirit to instruct them 30 god for many years tes-tified against israel by his spirit jobtob xxvixavi 13 by hisspirithespirifheSpiriSpiritHethefHe hath garnished the heavens xxvii 3 the spirit
of god is in my nostrils xxxiimm 8 there is a spirit in manand the inspiration of the almighty giveth them understanding 18 I1 am full ofmatterof matter the spirit within meconme con
strainethstraineth me xxxiiixxxfil 4 the spirit of god hath made meand the breath of the almighty hath given me life xxxivixxiv14 15 if heregatherhegathergather unto himself his spiritSpirit and breath
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allornlpfleshallorfleshflesh shall perish psalasal li 10 renew a right spirit
within me 12 uphold me withthywith thy free spirit elv 30
thou sendestsandest forth thy spirit cdxexxexxxixcxsxixxix 7 whithershallWhitwhitherhershallshallshalishail I1
go from thy spirit csliiicxlffi 10 thy spirit is good isaliaiia ximi

2 and the spirit of the lord shall rest upon him xxxiiYXXI J 1815
until the spirit be poured upon us from on high xlivaliv 3 1I
will pour my spirit upon thy seed xlviii 16 the lord god
and his spirit hath sent me lixlix2121 my spirit shall not de
part out of thy mouth nor out of the mouthofsouthofmouth of thy seed7seedseede 7

ixi1xioxi 1 the spirit of the lord is upon me ezekezek i 122021
ii 2 andtheand the spirit entered into mellime iii 12 then the spirit
took me up ac&e&c 24 thenthenn the spirit entered into me and
set me upon my feet viii 3 the spirit lifted me up be
tween the earth and the heavenalixlixi 1 moreover the spirit
lifted me up 5 and the spirit of the lord fell upon me
&cac 19 I1 will put a new spirit within you 21 the spirit
took me up and broubroughtht me in vision by the spiritofspiritosSpispiritritofof
god into chaldea to them of the captivity dan iv 8
v 12 in whom is the spirit ofor the holy gods vi
3 daniel was preferred because an excellent spirit was
in himliim micah ii 7 Is the spirit of the lord straitestraitenednedhed

zech vii 12 the words which the lord of hosts hath
sent in his spirit by the former prophets matt iv 1
merkmctrkmdrk i 12 luke iv 1 then was jesus led of the spirit into
thewilderness ilattxiimatt xiizil 18 1I will put my spirit upon him

28 if I1 cast out dedevilsilslis by the spirit of god lukelukhuke i 17
heilelle shall go before himbim in the spirit and power of ellaseliaseilas
iv 1114 jesus returned in the powerofpowerpowerofof the spiritintoSpirispiritspirl intotinto galilee
ljohnajohnjbtmiiililill 5 bornbom of water and spiritospirit 60 that which is bom

of the spirit is spirit 8 so is everyoneevery one that is bomborn of the
spirit 3134 god giveth not the spirit by measure unto him

vi 63 it is the spirit that quickenethquickeneth the words which I1
speak they are spirit acts vi 10 they were not able to
resist theithethemtho spirit by which he spakespale viiivillvili PO20 then the
spirit said unto philip 3930 the spirit of the lord caught
away philip xi 28 agabus sisignifiedgrnifled by the spirit that
there should be great dearth xvi 7 the spirit suffered
them not oxlxxl 14 who said to paul through the spirit
hommhornrommcom 1LI4 the spirit of holiness 11 I1 long to see you that
I1I1 may impart some spiritual gift ii 29 in the spirit and
notdot in the letterietter viiivillvili I11 walk not after the flesh but after
ththee spirit 2 forforthethe law of the spirit of lifeilfe 5 they
thothatthaljho arearffardd after ththe eSpiritspirit the thinthingsthinss of the spirit 90 if the
spirit of goodwellgoddwellgod dwell in you ye are not in the mhbutinflesh but in the
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ciritspiritpirit 4610 but the spirit is life 11II godgoadod shallshali alsoaisonisoalsoquickequickenquicken
your mortal bodies by his spirit 13 through the spirit
mortify the deeds of the body 14151614 15 16 As many aass are
161ledigi hyby the spirit of god are the sons of god they receive
the spirit of adoption 23 first fruits of the spiritL
26 27 the spirit helps our infirmities and makes inter-
cession for us xv 30 for the loveofloveonloveiove of the spirit 1 cor
ii 4 not withvith enticing words but in demonstration of
the spirit 10 god hathbathhaikhathbath revealed them to us by his spi-
rit 11 no man knoweth the thinthinsthingss of god but by hisspirit 12 we have not received ikethethe spirit of the world
but the spirit of god 13 which the holy ghost teach
eth comparing spiritual things with spiritual 114111 thenatural man receivethreceiveth not thethingsthe things of the spirit of god
15 the spiritual man judgethjudieth all things but is judged of no
man vl 11 ye areard justified inin the name of the lord jesus
and by the spirit of our god xiv 1 follow after charity
and desire spiritual gifts but rather that ye prophesy see
the whole of this chapter also xii and xiii xv 45 the last
adam was made a quickening spirit 2 cor iii 3 written
not with ink but with the spirit of the living god 60 theletter killethkellethkilleth but the spirit giveth life 17 where the
spirit of the lord is there is liberty 18 changed from
glory to glory by the spirit of the lordLorlordlydiViv 13 hayinghavinghating the
same spirit of faith kiixiikilxhi 18 Wwalkwaikalkaik we not in the same
opiatspiritspiat

gal lit 2 receive ye the spirit by the works of the law
or by faithfalth 3 having begun in the spirit are ye made
Pperfectrfectrefectc by the flesh 5 he that ministerethrninisterethministereth to you the
spirit and workethwormethworketh miraclesmimeles &cac iv 60 god hath sent forth
thethe siritspirit of his son into youflieditsyour hearts 29 the world per-
secute that which is bornbomboa after the spirit v 5 we through
the spirit wait for the hope of righteousness 1016 walk in
the spirit 17 the spirit contendethcontendeth against the flesh
18 if ye are led by the spirit ye are not under the law 2322jtheatheaheihe fruit of the spirit is love joy ac&c&6525 if we live in the
spirit let us walk in the spirit vi 8 he that sowethhoweth to the
spirit shall ofthe spirit reap life everlasting eph i 3 who
hath blessed us with spiritual blessings 13 holy spirit of
promiseromise17elv17 may the father give you the spirit of wisdom
and revelation ii 18 through him we have access by onespirit unto the father 22 ye are also builded together an
habitation of god through the spirit iii 5 revealed unto
his holy apostles and prophets by the spirit 16 strength
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ened inahejin the innernner man by his spirit av4viv 30 grieve not the
holy spirit of god v 9 the fruit of the spirit isilsiisinallis innallnailnaliallailali
goodngoodagoodnessssi righteousness and truth 18 be not drunk with
wine but beallerbealledbe filled with thethespiritspirit vi 17 the sword of the
spirit 18 supplication in the spirit phil1phillphilphila i 1910 and the
suppkuppsupplyofsupplylyofof the spirit of jesus chhistchrist 8727 stand fast in one
spirit liiailiilii I1 fellowship of the spirit iii 3 which worship
god in the spirit col i 8 declared unto us your love in
the spirit 1 thesswvthesswvy 19 20 quench not the spirit des-
pise not prophecyingsprophecy ings 22

1 thess ii 8 consume with the
spirit of his mouth 13 through sanctification of the
spirit I11 tim iiilil 1610 god was panlpanimanimanifestfestoest in the flesh
justified in the spirit iv 1 now the spirit speakethspeaketh ex-
pressly that in the latter times ac&c 12 be thou an example
in spirit &cac 1 peter i 2 sanctification of the spirit il11
the spirit of christ which was in them 22 obeying the
truth through the spirit iiiill 18181910 put to deadeathith in the
flesh quickened by theth eSpiritspirit by which he preached unto
the spirits in prison iv 6 judged according to men in the
flesh but live according to god in the spirit it14 the
spirit of glory and of god rested upon youlyou 1 john iii 224211
hereby we know that he abidetharideth in us by the spirit which
he hath given us iv 2 hereby know yeyo the spirit of god

6 hereby know we the spiritofspiritosSpispiritritofof truth 13 hereby know
we that we dwell in him and he in us because he hath given
us his spirit v 6 and it is thehe spirit that bearethbearett witness
because the spirit is truth 8 there are three witnesseswitnesseg
on earth the spirit the water and the blood pudejude 19
sensual having not the spirit rev i 10 1I was in the
spirit ii 7 he that hath an eargar let him hear what the
spirit saith unto the churches iv 2 and immediately I1
was in the spirit xi 11 the spirit of life from god en
teredcered into them xvii 3 he carried me away in the spirit

xix 10 the testimony of jesus is the spirit of prophecy
xxiixvii 17 the spirit and the bride say come

33006 of jlnormonjtlonnonjlnormonnormorJtlonnon
nephinerinerf v 8 the father bearethbearett record of me anand the

holy ghost bearethrecordbearethbearett record of the father and me
whosochoso belihelibeilheilheiibelievethhelievetheveth in me belitelibeilbelievethtelievetheveth in the father alsoaisoniso ariaaridawidswid
unto him will the father bear record of me tbrhefor he will
visit himwithhimwichhim with fire and with the holy ghost and thus
will the father bear record of me hidaridbidarddabidbsd the holy ghostwillGhostwill
bear record unto himofhaimof thethiathib father and memermeo farf6rfor thfatlrthe father
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aiidlianltheilolyaddaarid I1 andananna the holy gh6sfarconeghost are one see2yejhixifi40see 2 nephi xiii 4 0
heamhepmwephinephi v 8 etheretker v 434.34344. i

moroni x 1 to one isis given by the spirit of god that he
may teach the word of wisdom and to another that he may
teach the word of knowledgeknowledge by the same spirit and to
another exceeding great fhilfailfaiafaithfalth and to another the gifts ofbf
healing by the same spirit and again to another that he
mayITISLY workork mighty miracles and again to another that he
may prophesy concconeconcerningemingebing all things and again to another
the beholding of angels and ministering spirits and again to
another all kinds of tongues and again to another the in-
terpretationterpretation of languages and of divers kindsends of tongutonguesesi and
allth6geallnilnii these gifts come bybj the spirit of christ and they come
unto every man severally according as he will and I1
would exhort you my beloved brethren that ye remember
that every goodgiftgood gift cometh of christ andiwouldexhoriand I1 would exhort
you my beloved brethren that ye remember that he is the
same yesterdayyesterdayto todayto aayday and forever and that alltheseallail these ortsgifts
of which I1 have spoken which are spiritual never willivill be
dneldwaydone away even as long as the world shall stand only ac-
cording to the unbelief of the children of men

storonisioroniworoniboroni iiil 1 the words of christ which he spake unto
his disciples the twelve whom he had chosen as he laid
his lihandshanasds upon them and he called them bynameby name sansapsayingsnyingingiye shall call on the father in my name in mighty prayerpreer
and after ye have done this ye shall have power that on
him whomweom yeyo shalishallshail lay yoursour hanasyehanhandsasyeye shall give the holy
ghost andnan4 in my name shall yeto give it for thus do anineininemine
apapostlesoadyosdyes now christ spake these words unto them at the
time oghigothigof hishib first appearing and the multitude heard it
not but the disciples heard it and on as manymany as they

z hudlud their hands fell the holy ghost
genej1iiph viii 10 and it came to pass that when jesus had

madepadanada an end of these sayings he touched with his handhanihanaharlhari
thethemthen disciples whom he had chosen one by onesone eyeveneyenn until
ho had touched them all and spake untothemunto them as hebe touch-
ed them and the multitude heard not the words whichhewhi6hhewhich he
spakeakiak6aka therefothereforetheredoretheredord theytheydidnotdiddladia not bear record bututth6dfscilosthe disciples

I1 bear record that he gave them power to give the holyhoishgr
spirit

nephinepjii 61xui 3 youritouri oy shall be fullhillfuli even as the fathereather hath
givenglyn me1ulnessme fulnessfalness ofdf joy and yeyo shall be eveevenh as I1 am anandd I1
anretenam eveneten ass the father and the fathereather dnaand I1 kreareare ongone aandn t
the holtgifdholy ghostst bearbearethbearettei record of the fatherrather andaimarm me ancfarlianaf
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tlethethe bathenyathenfathengivethgiveththegiveth the holy ghost unto the children of men
because of me

A and it came to pass that when jesus had spoken these
wordsworids he touched every one of themthea with his alnflnfingerer

alma xvi 17 now it came to pass that when alma had
said thesetwordsthese wordstwords that he clapped his hands upon all them
who were with him and behold as he clapped his hands
upon them they were filled with the holy ghost

alma vi 8 and alma went forth and also amulekamules
among the people to declare the words of god unto them
and they were filled with the holy ghost and they had
agerpgerpower givengivenuntounto them insomuch that they could not be
cconfinedunfinednfined in dungeons neither were it possible that anyny man
could slay them nevertheless they did notriot exerciseexercise their
power untiluntiltheythey were bound in bands andanaalideacastst into prisonnow this was done that the lord might show forth his
power in them

9 and it came to pass that they went forth and began to
preach and to prophesy unto the people according to the
spirit and power which the lord had given them

2 nephi xv 1 when a man speaketh9pbakethspeaketh by the power of the
holy ghost the power of the holy ghost carrieth it unto
the hearts of the children of men butbatbabbub behold there are
many that harden their hearts against the holy spirit that
it hath no place in them

nephi xii 3 wo be unto him that hearkenethhearkeneth unto the pmpre-
cepts ormen and deniethcenieth the power of god and thetha gift 0off
the holy ghost yea wo be unto him that ikithwesaithsalth we havebiehyehwe
received and we need no more see thethefirstfirst 88parsfpars of the
samewiqsame chapp t

moronimaroni x 2 and now I1 speak unto all the endsendenda of ththethoel
earth that ifit the day cometh that the power and giftsgift6fof
god shall be done away among you it shall be becausebecauseofbecabsorofof
unbelief and wo be unto the children of menifihjib&men if thi be
the case for there shall be none that doethboeth good iabi6bjimingjimbngi ng
younobounoyou no notonebotonenot one forjftliererbeoneaeorfor if there be one amongmongyonthatdoyou that doeiheili
good he shall work by the powerpowei and gifts of godgoa and
wo nutothemuntonuto them who shall do these things away andamand AWdiedle forfbifhi
they diediadle in theirsinstheirsenstheir sins and they cannot be savedinsavedrnsaved in thelantheldnthe king
domofdomhofdom of god and I1 speak it accordingace6rdin t6thetotheto the wordswordy of
christ and I1 lie not see vii 4 and nephanephlnhphi iiiisiiiXM 6 f-

almaalmaxixtalmaxix 1 thou shouldstshouldshouldntst have tended to the minisliyifiiwaryministitliy
wherewith thou wast entrusted knowlulowenow yeyo notnotmynoamymysonmys5nsatis6ti thathae
thsethingsardthese thingsarethingsare an abominationanabomination inin the sight ofI1thetthelthellordyeuaileujillorayLordylardy

i y
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yea most abominable above all things save it be wathew6 shed-
ding of innocent blood or denying the holy ghostoghostjghost for
behold if ye deny the holy ghost when it once has had
place inin youyouandyolandand ye know that yeyb deny it behold this isis a
sinsin which is unpardonable yea and whosoever murmurderethmnrderethdereth
against the light and knowledge of god it is not easy for
him to obtain forgiveness yea I1 say unto you my son that
it is not easy for him to obtain a forgiveness see 2 nepalnephinephl
xiii 33losiah3 mosiahmoslah i 11.11lill 1

1 nephi i 17 nephi making known unto his brother sam
what the lord had manifested by hisspiritHis Spirit iiiliilil 41 the
holy ghost to be given in the last days v 20 nephi fullfallfuli of
the spirit of god vlvi 4 isaiah sent by god and his spirit

vii 1 by the spirit all things are made known unto the
prophets 2 nephineph i I11 lehi prophesying according to thetho
workings of the spirit 4i it was not nephi who reproved his
brethren but the spirit of the lordlora within him 5 the spirit
the same yesterday todayto day and forever 60 messiah to lay
down his life and take it up again by the spirit 9 lehi
exhorting his sons to choose eternal life accordinaccordiaaccording to
the will of the holy spirit ii I11 the messiah tot be
made manifest in the spirit of powerpover iiilillii 4 according
to the spirit of the lord that was in himhini xii 3 wo
be unto him that hearkenethhearkeneth unto the precepts of men
and deniethcenieth the power of god and gift of the holy ghost

i cursed is he that puttetiputteth his trust inmanin man &cac save
their precepts be given by the power of the holy ghost
xiii 2 the holy ghost to descend upon jesus in the form
of a dove jesus telling nephi that to those who are bap
tizedsized in his name the father will give the holy ghost
then cometh the baptism of fire and the holy ghost see
parfar 3 and 44. 6 the father son and holy ghost are
one god xiv 1 1I said unto you after ye had received
the holy ghost yeyo could speak with tongues of angels how
could yeyo speak with tongues of angels save by the holy
ghost angels speak by the power of the holyholi ghost ifyeyo enter in by the way and receive the holy ghost it will
show you all things what yeyo should know 3 the spirit ofgod teaches a man to pray evil spirits teach hinlhinihihlhm not to
pray jacob iii 6 jacob perceives by the spirit that the
jews wouldrejectwould reject the stoneuponstone upon which they migmightahtght build
iv 1willawill1 willwiil yeyo deny the power of god and the gift of the
holy ghost and make a mock of the plan of redemption
v 3 5 sherem tempts jacob to shew a sign by the powerp6werpower ofot
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the ieolyghostholy ghost a judgment falls upon him and he diesdiek
confessing its power ac&c jaromjaron Li 2 those who are not
stiffstifiheckedstiffneckednecked and have faith have communion with the holy
spirit mosiah iL 15 mosiah yields to the enticingsenticings of the
holy spirit ii 2 the spirit came upon them and they were
finedfilledfired with joy having received a remission of their sins
iii I11 we know of their truth through the manifestations of
his spirit &c0mcp were it expedient could prophesy of all
tnpgviixthings ix 8 alma being about to baptize heiam cricrlchiescriesies
unto the lord to pour out his spirit ac&c 9 that they
might wax strong in the spirit having the knowledge of
godgod4goda xlal 22 almas son is bomborn of the spirit alma i 18
menmea reap eternal happiness or anitnimiseryery aceaccordingording to the
spirit which they obey ii 5 alma by the spirit appointed a
chiefiudchief judIudjudgeatrometromfrom among the elderseiders iiiliilil 3 have ye spirit-
ually been bomborn of god 6 the lord god hath made them
manifest unto me by his holy spirit and this is the spirit
of revelationrevelationwhichwhich is in memev7 the spirit saith repent all
ye ends of the earth sanctified by the holyspiritholy spirit vt9y 2
the virgin maryilary to be overshadowed and to conceiveconceive by the
power of the holy ghost the spirit knoweth all thingsg

3 the spirit saith if ye are not bombornbob again yo cannot
enter the kingdom of heaven have eternal life according
to the testimony of the spirit by the manifestation of the
spirit 5 according to the spirit which testifiethtestifieth in memei

vi 4 almaaimaA m labouredlaboured much in the spirit &cac 7 accord-
ing to the spirit of revelation and prophecy viviivil 2 alma
telling the nephitesNephites that if thetheyy lived in iniquity after
having so many siftsofgiftsofginnsgifts of the holy ghost the voice of the
lord the minibinibinlministeringteringbering of angels the spirit of revelation ac&e&c
god would let the lamanitesLamanites destroy them viiivili 9 1I shall
say nothing which is contrary to the spirit 10 the fa-
ther son and spirit one eternal god ix 2 the power
given them to know all things by the spirit of ofprophecyprophecy
x I11 having been sanctified by the holy ghost they looked
upon sin with abhorrence 3 spirit of prophecy 41 be led
by thetha holy spirit xii 1 they hadthehadtkehad the spirit oL prophecy
and of revelation and they taught by the power and aau-
thority

u
horityofof god 2 3 the sons of mosiah through fast

ining and prayer obtained the spintspirit in the66 wilderness
11 ammon telling king lamoni that he wasvagwag called by
the holy spirit to teach the people of lamoni that1hatahat that
spirit dwelt in him and gave himbinihinihinl knowledgeknowledieafi&pd&and power

17 the spirit of the lord poured out ifionaliupon ftheathee
12I1 2 y rty
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lamanitesLamanites according to the prayer of ammon xiiiiiiizill 3
aaron and hisbighig brethren preaching among the lamanitesLamanites
whithersowhithersoevereer the spirit led them 5 aaron led by the
spirit to the house of Lalabonislamentsmonis father 6 the old angkingdng
is troubled conconcerningterning the spirit 8 he asks what he
must do to be bom again and to receive the spirit xiv 2
ammon and his brethren preaching by the spirit of revelacevela
and prophecy god working miracles in them 13 the
antiantl nephi lehiteslebiteslewites relying upon the spirit of prophecy
xvi 23 if you do not resist the spirit of the lord it willbemil be-
gin to swell within your breasts and enlarge the soulsoui 31
contend no more against the holy ghost xvii 3 born of
god and filled with the holy ghost xix 2 the spirit of
the lord said unto alma concommandimand thy children to do good

6 the spirits of the wicked have no part nor portion of
the spirit of the lord xx 1 the spirit of prophecyandprophecy and
revelation xxiaxi 3 the saying went abroad in thethemthet church
that alma was taken up by the spirit or buried by the hand
of the lord even as closes xxviii 2 conduct the war ac-
cording to the spirit of the lord helaman ii 31 god be-
gan to withdraw his spirit from the nepbitesnephitesNepbiteshites and to pour
it out upon the lamanitesLamanites nephi v 8 9 baptize in the
name of the father son andholyandana holy ghost who are one god
baptism by fire and the holy ghost vii 2 jesus would
not manifest himself unto the gentiles except by the
holy ghost 3 if my people at jerusalem do not ask the
father and receive a knowledge of you by the holy ghost
&cac 4i blessed are the gentiles because of their belief in me
andofandoeand of the holy ghost ix 2 and they desired that the
holy ghost should be given them and when they came up
tntonttutoutdut of the water the holy ghost fell upon them and they
were baptized with fire and the holy ghost 3 jesus
thanks the father that he hadbad given his disciples the holy

etiebi ghost and prays for it to rest on all who should believe on
their words 7 when the multitude had eaten and drank
they were filled with the spirit ac&c&c 90 the father fulfillethfulfiuethfulfill eth
the covenant that in abraham and his seed all the kindreds
of the earth should be blessed by pouring out of the holy
ghost through christ upon the gentiles 11 and when
these things which I1 declare unto you and which I1 shall
declare unto you hereafter of myself and by the power of
the holy ghost mexilac&c xii 2 As many as were baptized in
the name ofjesusoffesus were filled with the holy ghost seexmisxiiiiS xiii
I14 and nephi son ofnepmofyephi ll11i 11. i sanctified by thetho recep
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gioptioption of the holy ghost nephi the son i 11 ammaronalmaronarnmaarama n
being constrained by the holy ghost hid up tthehe records

manron i 2 therewas no gifts from the lord and the holy
ghostdidghost did nobnotnol come upon any because of their wickedness
and unbelief 9 the spirit manifested unto mormon that
the Apostapostlesleslegies

1
of jesus shall judge the twelve tribes of israel

ether i 5 the spiritwillspirlspiritSpiritwillwill notalwaysnot always strive with man
v 1 ether couldnotcould not be restrained because the spirit of the
lord was in him it was the faith of nephi and lehi that
wrought the change upon the lamanitesLamanites that they were
baptized with fire and the holy ghost 2 the people ofjared could write but little but were powerful in speech by
the holhoiholyy ghost moroni iii I11 the elders ordained priests
and teachers by the power of the holy ghost iv I11 that
they may always have his spirit to be with them see v 1

vi 1 1 the meetings were conducted by the church ac-
cording to the workings of the spirit and the power of the
Iholytoly ghost vii 3 that the holy ghost may have placedplaceiplace in
their hearts according to the power thereof viii 2 3 the
holy ghostghost manifested to moroni that circumcision was
done away and that itwasetwasit was a solemn mockery to baptize
little children 3 moroni feared that thethdmhd spirit of the lord
had ceased to strive withthewith the nephitesNephites

nocDocdoctrinetrint arianilaniartlartiarl gobtnantzccoiicnants
Llecleeec on faith secsee ii 25 and further that no sooner

was the plan of redemption revealed to man and he began
to call upon god than the holyHOYnoy spirit was givengiyen bearing
record of the father and the son

secsc v4 2 and he being the only begotten of the fathefatherr
i

full of grace and truth and having overcome received a
fulnessfalnessfuiness of the glory of the father posessing the same mind
with the father which mind is the holy spirit that bears
record of the eatherfatherfatheffathel and the son and these three are one
or in other words these three constitute the great match-
less governing and supreme power over all things by
whom allthingsallaliail things were created and made thatwerethathattwerewere created
and made and these three constitute the godhead and are
one the father and the son possessing the same mind the
same wisdom glory power and fulnessfalness fillingfilligigfig619 all in all
thesonthe son beingfilledbeing filled with the fulnessfalness of the mind glory and
power or in other wordsthewords the spirit gloryglorY anandA power of the
father possessinpospossessingpossessionsessin all knowledge and glory andalid the ssameme
kingdom sitting atat the right hand ofpowerof power anthelinthel eexpressxpress

13
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image and likeness of the father a mediator for man
being filled with the fulnessfalness of the mind of the Fatherfather or
in other words the spirit of the father which spirit is
shed forth upon all whobelievewho believebelleve on his name and keep his
commandments

sec xxiixvii 1 and this is the ensample unto them that they
shall spealspeak as they are moved upon by the holyghost and
whatsoevertheywhatsoever they shall speak when moved upon by the holy
ghost shall be scripture shall be the will of the lord shall
be the mind of the lord shall be the word of thethei lord
shallshalishail be the voice of the lord and the power of god unto
salvation

sec xciixvii 3 we joseph smith jun and sidneysidna rigdon
being in ththe eSpiritspirit on ghethethe sixteenth of february inin the year
of ourpurgur lord one thousand eioeigeloeightahtght hundred and thirty two
by the power of the spirit our eyes were opened and our
understandings werewere enlightened so as to see and under-
stand the things of god even those things which were
from the beginning before the world was which were or-
dained of the father through I1hisEs only begotten son who
was in the bosom of the father even frointhefrofrominthethe beginning
of whom we bear record see context

seciicecii 6 the holy scriptures or revelations of god which
shall come bhereafterereafter by the gift and power of the holy ghost

9 the elders to conduct meetings as they are led by the
holhoiholy ghost 12 men ordained toofficesto offices in thethbjhb priesthood
by the power of the holyghostholy Ghost iv 10 those wbwho0 are babap-
tized

p
for the remission of siiipsins shall receive the holy ghost

xvi 5 wishisbisit is given to some by the holy ghost to know
that jesus christ estheistheis the son of god 6 to some it is given
by the holy ghost to know the differences of administra-
tion and the diversities of operation whether they be of god
788 he that asketh in the spirit shall receive in the spirit

xyxxiixviiatigti i 3 believers shall have the manifestation ofbf the spirit
i 7 xxxiv 2 this is the spirit of revelationrevebition xxxviixxxvil 9 ap-

peal unto the spirit 11 denynotdeny not the spirit of reyrevelationelation
xxxix 4 ask the father and he will give you the spirit

lxxiiixxii 5 As the spirit of the living god commands ixxxiiilxxxiii
4 the spirit of truth is god xciixvii 5 sealing0 power of thothe
holy spirit

sourialsournallournallournal of 33isrourstssiscoursts
vol ipip5050 theholythe holy ghostghat is the spiritofspiritosSpispiritritofof the lord

and issuesissuesforthforth from himself and may properly bee called
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gods minister to execute his will in immensity being
called to govern by his influence and power 1 but heilelleilc is not
a personperson of tabernacle as we are andasand as our fath6ririfather in
heaven and jesus christ areai7eaibe brigham young

page 241 the holy ghost takes of the father and of thothe
son and shows it to the disciples it shows them things
pastlppresentresent and to come it opens the vision of the mind
unlockstheunlocks the treasures of wisdom and they begin to under-
stand the things of god their minds are exalted on high
their conceptions of god and his creations are dignified
and 11 hallelujah to god and the iamblamb in the highest is
the constant language of their hearts they comprehend
themselves and the great object of their existence they
also comprehend the designs ofot the wicked one and the
designs of those who serve him they comprehend the de-
signs of the almighty in farminfbrminforming the earth and mankind
upon it and the ultimate purpose of all his creations it
leads them to drink at the fountain of eternal wisdom
justice and truth they grow in grace and in the knowledge
ofthalruthof the truth aas it is in jesus christ until they see as they
are seen and know as they are known ibid

vol ii p 221 whenmenmon we go forth as lheahehe servants of god
wewe are dictated by the holy ghost and the holy ghost willwili
speak the truth and thatisthethatisthat is the wordofhordofwordwordofof god itisit is the reve-
lationslations bfj6susof jesus christ and it is the voice of god hemrheberheurheder
0 kimball

vol i p 262 all nations have- a right to the gift of the
holy ghost p 331 the earth will be regenerated by the
holy ghost vol ii p 236230 men must depend 6on god for
the holy ghost when ministering in his namenametT 338339 the
spirit makethmabeth intercession 1p 339 omnipresence of thothe
spirit p 340310 the powerful agency of the spirit

vol iiiluplilliiaupiupp 7 truth is deposited in the mind by the holy
ghost yp 11 the holy ghost ieadgraenleads men to understand
truthtroth p 102103 the holy ghost teaches all things p 103
the spirit can shew every particle of the earth

tomi of great prprittritt
page 32 and it came to pass when the lord had spoken

with adam our father that adam cried unto the lord and
he was caught away by the spirit of the lord and was ccar-
ried

lr
aown into the water and was laid under the watery

and was brought forth out ofot thethdmhd water and thusthugthua hhee was
baptized and the spirit of god descended upon him and
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thus he was born of the spirit andana he became quickened in
the inner man fandvandand he heard a voice out of heaven say-
ing thou art baptized with fire and with the holy ghost
and enoch beheld angels descending out of heaven bearing
testimony of the father and son and the holy spirit fell
on many and they were caught up by the powers of heaven
intointintozionzionoZion

page 9hehe lifted up his eyes unto heaven beingfilfedbeing filled
with the holy ghost which bearethbearett record of the fatherand thesonthe son and calling on the nameofnameonname of god he beheld
his glory again

and it came topassto pass as mosesvoicemoses volcevoicevolee was still speaking he
cast his eyes and beheld the earth yea even all the faceface ofit there was not a particle of it which he did not behold
descrying it by the spirit of god and he beheld also theinhabitants thereof and there was not a soul which he be-
held not and hehd discerned them by the spirit of god and
their numbers were great even numberless as the sand
upon the sea shore and hehebeheldmanybeheld many lands anaandnnanhia each
land was called earth and there were inhabitants on the
face thereof

page 2 men justified by the spirit pv 3 the holyspirit bears record of the father and son yp 15 god calls
upon men by the holy ghost everywhere p 17 the holyghost makes all things manifest p 25 the spirit of thegodsvasgods was brooding upon the face of the waters p 48 pro
checyphecy by the spirit yp 51 father son and holy ghost
are one god the holy ghost bearethbearett record of the fatherarditheanditheand the son

astorgstorg of 3osp5 smitasmitf
may 818418 1841 those who resist the spspirit of god aresureare sure

to go into temptation
june 151518121842 we believe that the holy ghost isis impaampaimparrted by the laying on of the hands of those having authorityiand that thegiftthe gift of tongues and also the gift of prophecy

are obtained throughthroughthatthat medium
march 202018421842 there is a diffenedifferedifferencehiceficebice between the holyghost and the gift of the holy ghost cornelius received

the holy ghost before he was baptized which was the conconrconnr
vincingevincingvincin power of godgoduntounto himbm of the truth of the gospel
but he could not receive the gift of the holy ghost undiuntil
after he waswag baptized see 00spenceisletterttomcrospencers letters to W cro
well number v treatise jyby 0 pratt mil startar yol xii
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p 305 0 pratts discourse journaltournai discourses vol 9 p
334334. Atsaisb chap biv series of pamphlets on the first princi-
ples of theth govgosgospelyeiyel byuy 0 prattpratt
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W-

THE LORDS SUPPEILSUPPER

3301t331sic

matt xxvixavi 26 jesus took bread and blessed it and
brake it and gave it to the disciples cudendrud said take eat
this is my bodyhody

27 and he took the cup and gave thanks and gave it to
them saying drink ye all of it

28 for this is my blood of the new testament which
isid shed for many for the remisremissionslogsioA of sins

29 but I1 say unto you I1 will not drink henceforth of this
fruit of the vine until that day when I1 drink ititnewitneynew with
you in my fathers kingdom see also lukexxiiluke xxil1717 21

markmartsmattlmatilnark xiviv 22 25 johnjohb vi 53 4848.58.58
1 corcar xi 23for I1 have received of the lord that which

also I1 delivered unto you that the lord jesus the same
night in which he was betrayed took bread

21 and when he had given thanks he brake it and said
take beatreatreat this is my body which is broken for you this do
in remembrance of me

25 after the same manner also he took the cup when hehd
had suppedcupped sayingsayinsasin1 I this cup is the new testament iain my
blood thistinstina do ye as oft as ye drinkdrini it in remembrance of
me

26 for as often as ye eat this bread anandd drink this cup
ye do shew the lords death till he come

27 wherefore whosoever shall eat this trendbreadtreadbrend and drink
this ccupup of the lord unworthily shall be guilty of the body
and blood of the lord

28 butbat let a man examine himself and BOso let him eatofeatoeeat of
that bread and drink of that cup

1929 for he that eatethleateth and drinkuthdrinkethdrinliethdrinkethliethheth unworthily eatethleateth
and drinkuthdrinketharinkethdrinArinketh damnation to himself not discerning the
lords body

30 for this cause many are weak and sickly among you
and many sleep

acts ii 40 and they continued daily in breaking bread
axsx 7 taet4ethe disciples came together to break bread
sefcsjfc
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gooltisootvoolt afpfot amidrimjronnoii
nephi viii 60 and it came to pass that jesus commanded

his disciples that they should bring forth some bread and
wine unto him and while they were gone for bread and
wine he commanded the multitude that they should sit
themselves down upon the earth and when the disciples
had come with bread and wine he took of the bread and
break and blessed it and he gave unto the disciples and
commanded that they should eat and when they had eat
and were filled he commanded that they should give unto
the multitude and when the multitude had eaten and
were filled he said unto the disciples behold there shall one
lebe ordained among you and to him will I1 give power that
he shall break bread and bless it and give it unto the people
of my church unto all those who shall believe ausbeau&beand be bap-
tized in my name and thisthig shall ye always observe to do
even as I1 have done even as I1 have broken bread and
blessed it and gave it unto you and this shall ye do inin
remembrance of my body which I1 have shewnchewn unto yomyousom
and itshallit shallshailshali be a testimony unto the father that yeyo do
always remember me and if ye do always remembersremember me
ye shall have my spirit to be with you see par 77.T

90 and now behold this is the commandment which I1 give
unto you that yeyo shall not suffer any one knowingly to
partake of my flesh and blood unworthily when ye shall
minister it for whosochoso eatethleateth and drinkuthdrinkethdrinketh my flesh and
blood unworthily eatethleateth and drinkethdrinkuthdrinketh damnation to his
soul therefore if yeyo know thatathat a man is unworthy to eat
and drink of my flesh and blood ye shall forbid him never-
theless ye shall not cast him out from among you but ye
shall minister unto him and shall pray for him unto the
father in my nameandname and if it so be that he repentethrepenteth and is
baptized in my name then shallhallhili ye receive him and shall
rninianiniministertertec unto him of my flesh and blood but if he repent
notinot he shall not be numbered amongamon my people that he
may not destroy my people

moroni vi and the church did meet totogetheroether oft to fast
and to pray and to speak one with another concerning the
welfare of their souls and they did meet together stooft to
partake of bread and wine in remembrance of the lord
jesus and they were strict to observe that there should bes

no iniquity among them and whosochoso was found to commit
iniquity and three witnesses of the churchchurchdiddid condemn
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them before the elders andnd if they repented not and
confessed not their names were blottedblottedoutout andandtb6ythey were
not numberedn6mbered among the peopleofpeople of christ but as ortasoftasornasoftoil as
they repented and sought forgiveness withrealwith real intent they
were forgiven

moroni iv v instructions for administering the sacra-
ment

330arliftqoctrinc aruanuanoarharoarn ccobcnantstobnantsdobTobmantsnants
sec ii 2 it iai5is expedient that the church meet together

often to partake of bread and wine in remembrance of the
lord jesus and the elder or priest shall administer
it and after this manner shall hehel administer it heshallhejhallhe shallshail
kneel with the church and call upon the father in solemn
prayer see context

sec 11.111illi 1 listen to the voice of jesus christ your lord
yoursourour god and your redeemer whose word is quick and
powerful for behold I1 say unto you that it matterethmattereth
not what ye shall eat or what ye shall drink when ye
partake of the sacrament if it so be that ye do it with an
eye single to my glory remembering unto the father my
bodywhichbody which was laid down for you and my blood which was
shed for the remission of your sins wherefore a command-
ment I1 ghgivee unto you that you shall not purchase wine
neither strong drink of your enemies wherefore you shall
partake of none except it is made new among you yeaginyeajinyea in
this my fathers kingdom which shallbeshallieshallshalishail be built upontheupon the
earth k

W Jisftjt
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psalm ii 4 he that sittethsftteth Min the heheavensavensarens shall lauiauliulaugh
the lord shall have them inirr deriderlderisionsioni

5 then shall ileiiailallalia speak unto them in hisiligllis wrath addiexandiexand vex
them in his sore displeasure

isamviiIsamisa xviiviiyllyil 13 the nations shall rush like the rushinrushingrushingofgofof
many waters but god shall rebuke them and they shallshaltshaitshail
flee far off and shall be chased as the chaff of the moun-
tains before the wind and like a rolling thingbeforething before ththetha
whirlwind

11 and behold at eveningtideevening tide troubtroubletroubielejlei and before the
morning he is not this is the portion of them that spoil
us and the lot of them that rob us

xxxiv 2 for the indignation of the lord is upon all
nations and his fury upon all theirarmiestheir armies hahe hath
utterly destroyed themithemthema he hath delivered them to the
slaughter

3 their slain also shall becartbecastbe cast out and their stink shall
come up out of their carcarcasescareasescaressescaseseases and the mountains shall
be melted with their blood

4 andulan4mlandandalualufluaau the hosts of heaven shall be dissolved and the
heavensshallheavollhallheavens shalishallshail be rolled togethergctheratogctheraas a scroll and allailalialltheirtheir
h6stshallhost shallshalishail fall douniasdotniasdown as the leaf falleth oxoff from the vine and
as a falling fig from the fig tree

8 for it is the day of the lords vengeance and the
year ofofrecompencerecompencerecompense forthefor the controversy ofofzionzion

9 and the sstreams thereof shall be turned into pitch and
the dust thereof into brimstone and the land thereof shall
become burning pitch i

10 it shall not be quenched night nor day the smoker
thereofthereofshallshallshailshali go up for ever from generation to generation
it shall liehelleile waste none shailshallballshalihalihail pass through it fbreyetforfon evenevereyen and
ever see canaanconcontexttext i 71 itzech xiv 2 for I1 will gather all nations aga1istjqragainst jerusausa
lemiemleniabbattleto battlebattie and the city shall be taken andahdahqh0fthe house s
rifled and thetitetile women ravishedlavishedravished and halfofhalfonhalf of the cityhallcitphajcityhailhalihall 9go

K
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forth into captivity and the residue of the people shall not
be cut off from the city see context

mal iv I11 for behold the day cometh that shall burnbum as
anan oven and all the proud yea and all that do wickedly
shall be stubble and the day that cometh shall bum them
up saith the lord of hosts that it shall leave them neither
root nor branch

fiattsiattmatt xxiv 29 immediately after the tribulation of those
days shall thetha sun be darkened and the moon shall not

V ggiveay1ye her lightlights and the stars shall fall from heaven and ther powers of the heavens shall be shaken
mark xiiiruirul 7 and when ye shall hear of wars and rumours

of wars be ye not troubled for such things must needs
be but the end shall not be yet

8 for nation shall rise against nation and kingdom
against kingdom and there shall be earthquakes Mini divers
placesplites and there shall be famines and troubles these are
the beginning of sorrows
3 rdvbevrez vi 12 and I1 beheld when heherhei had opened the sixth
seal and lo10 there was a great earthquake and the sun
became blackblaek as sackcloth of hair and the moon became as
blood

13 anaand the stars of heaven fell unto the earth even as a
fig tree casteth her untimely figs when she is shaken of a
mighty wind

1I
1 1411 and the heaven departed as a scroll when it is rolled

together and every mountain and island were moved out
of their places

1516 and the kings of the earth and the great men and
the rich men and the chief captains and the mighty men
and every bondmanbondidn and every freeman hid themselves in
the dens and in the rocks of the mountains

16 and said to the mountains and roclrockskocls fall on us and
hide us from the face of himbm that sitteth on the throne and
fromfroni the wrathwiath of the lamb

beurevrevhevbevreu xiv 19 and the angel thrust in his sickle into thethi
earth and gathered the vine of the earth and cakitdntocast it into
the great winepresswinepress of the wrath of god
1- 20 and the winepresswinepress waswag trodden without the city and
blood came out of the WMwinepresswineeprcprpressess even unto dheaheithe horses
bridlesbridles hythebytheby the space of a thousand and six hundredhundredfursurasurimura
longs v

reurevbevbeu xviii21xviii 21 and a mighty angel took up a stonestone likelileukeabukea
great millstone andimdanadmd casteast it into the sealsearea saying thus with
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violenceviolencftshallshallshail that great city babylon be throwndownthrown down anaand
ahallshallsvall be found nomoreomorenoo more at all

isaasaijsaii 27 w zion shall be redeemed with judgments viii
21 god will punish the wickidxviiiwicked xviii 6 the carcasses of the
wicked shall be left to the beasts of the earth xxiv 1 the
lord makethmabeth the earth empty 5 the earth is defiled under
ththee inhabitants thereof 19 the earth is utterly broken
downaown see context xxviii 17 judgment will I1 lay totheto the
line xlixalixxlix252025 26 1I will feed them that oppress thee with
their own flesh and they shall drink their own blood
ixiii1xiii I11 6 jerem xivxxv 30 38 dan ii 414 1 the wicked
kingdoms shall be broken to pieces micah iv 13 zion
shall beat in pieces many nations zech xiv 12 this shall
be the plague with which the lord shall smite the wicked
mal iv 3 the wicked shallshalishailshallbeallbeshallieshailbealibebe as ashes luke kyi 25
signs in the sun and moon 26 mensmeesmeusmews hearts shall fail
them for farlfarifearnear 1 peter ivir 17 judgments must first begin at
the house of god rev ii 233 1I will kill her children with
death viiiyiliyillvillvili 7 the plague of hail fire and blood 8 the
sea turned into blood see context isix the plagues of
the last days see alsoafeoxvixvi 1 21.21qi xviixviii mystery baby-
lon XVIUxviii 1 24 the fall of babylon xixxixsix 20 21 the
destruction of the beast and the false prophet

330011 of jteionnonalamonbrogondrogon
1 nephi iii 20 andadana it came to pass thatithatchati 1I saw and bear

record that the great and spacious building was the pride
of the world and it fell and the fall thereof was exceed-
ingin great and the angel ofsheofiheof thetho lord spake ununto6 me

gaylnagain sayinsaying1I thus shall hebe the destruction of all nations
kindredsds tongues and people that shall fight against the t
twelve I1apostles of the lamb

1 nephi viivil 2 and the blood of that great and abominable
church which is the whore of all the earth shall turn upon
their own heads for they shall war among themselves and
the sword of their own hands shall fall upon their own
heads and they shall be drunken with their own blood

2 nephi v5va and they that believe not in him shall be
destroyed both by fire and by tempests and by earth
quakes and by bloodshedsbloodsheds and by pestilence anaankand by
faifalfaminenine and they shallshailghail know that the lord is god the
jsolyoneholy one of israel for shall the prey be taken from the
mighty or the lawful captive delivered 29 but tiusliusthusaithkaith
theLordalord even the captives of the zmmightymightsatyhty 6hallibetakrargeidlghidl
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naynhyawayaay bidbsdandhid tholireythetho lireyprey of the terrible shall lebe delivered
I1

for
the mighty god shall deliver his covenant people 2 for
thus saith the lord I1 will contend with them that contendethcontendeth
withsvithvith thee and I1 will feed them that oppress thee with their
own flesh and lethey shall be drunkdrunkenelvithenvithwithvith their own blood
as with swesweetet wwine see context

2 nephi xixi1010 wherefore all those who are proud and that
do wickedly the day that cometh shall burnbum them upupp saith
the lorttoflord of hosts for they shall be as stubble i and they
that likilln the prophets and the saints the depths of the
earth shall swallow them up saith the lord of hostsiandhosts and
mountains shall cover them and whirlwindswhirlwindywhirlwinds shall carry
them away and buildings shall fall upon them and crush
them to pieces and grind them to powder and they shall
be visited with thunderingsthunderings mdand lightnings and earthquakes
and all manner of destructions for the fire of the amigerafigeranger of
the lord shall be kindled against them and they shallieshallghali be as
stubble and the day that cometh shall consume them saith
the lord of hosts

10 but behold in the last days or in the days of thegentiles I1 yea behold all the nations of the gentiles and
also the jews both those who shall come upon this land
and those who shall be upon other lands yea even upon
all the lands of the earth behold they will be drunken
with iniquity and all manner of abominations and when
that day shallcomeshallshalishail come they shall be visited by the lord of
11hostsosts6sts with thunderandthunthunderderandderanaand with earthquake and with a great
noise and with storm and with tempest and with the flame
of dmurindjurindevouring fire seesceseg context

IL1 nephivnNephi viivnvil 3 all those thatthatfightfight against zion shall be de-
stroyedst iii 41 the destruction of the wicked viivil 2 thegentiles shall war among themselves 2 nephi v 5 those
that repent and do not unite with the abominable church
shall be saved x 1 the lord will muster his hosts for
battle 32 howl ye for the day of the lord is at hand
xi 10 yariousvarious calamities to befall the wicked 16 in thetho
lastdayslastlast days all nations shall be drunken with iniquity xii 1
the blood of the saints shallcryshallshalishail cry from the ground 32 thethogregreatat and abominable church must gaiifall 14 wbwo unto himhirdhirn
thatthatniethdeniethceniethnieth revelation 14 ilehellelie will smite the earth with
the rod of his mouth and with the breath of his lips will
he slay the wicked mosiah viii 8 all shall feeseesee tushlvathe salvasalyasaiva
tion of the lo10lordrd nephi ix 9 and the swoswordrd ofjustice I1shalishallhallshail
hangham over them xi I11 god will come totctbaud a swiftaswift witness
against evil doers
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4 w1wa
SsecC vuviivil 25 and after your testimony cometh wrailiandwrath and

indignationindignatlon upon the people ifor after your testimony cometh
thetheltheithil tatt6ttestimonyinionyoniony of earthquakes that shall cause groaninggroaningsgroeningsgroaningsTiiitheilitheid the midst of herandheranaher andana men shall fallfalfailfalifhifbiluponupon the grogroundundi
and shall not be able to stand and also cometh the tesfestesti-
mony

ti
of the voice of jhunthunthunderingsthundederiderlderifigsringsfigs and the voice of light-

nings and the voice of tempestsandtempesttempestssandand the voice of the waves
oftheodtheof the sea heavinheaving themselves beyo4dtheirbeyond their bounds and
all thinthingsthinss shall be in commotion and surely mens hearts
shallfailshall7&iishall failfallfali them for fear shall come uponalluponall people and
angels shall fly through the midstofmidst of heaven crying with a
loud voice sounding the trump of god saying prepare
reprepareyeprepareye prepare ye 0 inhabitantinhabitantssofof the earthsearthyearth forforthethe judgment
of our god isis come

26 and immediately there shall appear a great sign iniq
heaven and all people shall see it together and another
angel shall sound his trump saying that great church the
mother of abominations that made allMnilnii nations drink of the
wine of the wrath of her fornication that persecutethpersecuteth the
saints of god that shed their blood her who sitteth upon
manyblany waters and upon the islands of the sea behold she
is the tares of the earth she is bound in bundles her
bands are made strong no man can loose them z thetherefor6therefordthereforsherefordreford6
she is ready totobebe burned and he shall sound his trump
both long and loud and all natiofishallhearnations shallshalishail hearhean it

secseeseaxsecxx 4 but behold I1 say unto you that before this great
day shall come the sungun shall be darkened and the moon
shall be turned into blood and the stars shall fall from
heaheavenven and there shall be greater signs in heaven above
and in the earth beneath and there shall be weeping andpwailing anionanlonamong the hostsofhosts of men and there shall be a great
hailstorm sent forth to destroythedestdestroyroythethe crops of the earth and
it shall come to pass because of the wickedness ofbf the
world that I1 will take vengeance upon the wicked for they
willwillfiotrepentnot repent for the cup of mine indignation is full for
behold my blood shall not cleanse them if they hear me nolnot

smviisecgec yliviiyll 23 desolation and abomination await the wicked
777 7 24athe4thethe sun shall hide his face and the moon be turned
into blood 25 all thingsthinsthin s shall be inin commotion mehimenimenhmens
heartsbeatsheats shall fail them for fear 32 she is fallen who madamademadd
alliiationsdrinkuilill nations drink of her fornication x 2 all the proud and
all the wicked shallsulshailshalisui be as stubble 6 their deshflesh shall fallfailfali

kak3
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from their bones and their eyes from their sockets xi04xizilzit lbymybemyby my fire and indignation xii 3 the tares will be
burnedbiinedbirned xiv 5 the earth shall shake and the heavens
shall tremble xv 4 there shall be earthquakes and deso-
lations in divers places 60 and there shall be blood fire
and vapoursvapouras of smoke 8 the wicked and the scorner shall
be hewn down and thrown into the fire 12 and thetho
wicked shall not be mini zion 13 every man shall take his
sword against his neighbour 15 all nations shall be
afraid xx 9 1I the lordlora am angry with the wicked axixxi
65 and all the proud and all the wicked shall be as stubble

8 allAHaliail liars and hypocrites shall be proved ixxiilxxii 3 the
lord curses the waters in the last days xcviiimeviiimeviin 4 mine
indignation is to be poured out without measure on the
nations ci I11 I1 will pour out my wrath without measure

cviileviiixviii 7 the presence of the lord shall be as melting fire
9 1I have trodden thetho winepresswinepress alone and havehive brought

judgments on all people

r acarlpcarl of drataratgreat5rat dricepriceruccrfcc
page 7 and it came to pass that enoch saw the day4&tdays

the coming of the son of man in the last days to dwell 0onn
the earth in righteousness for the space of a thousand
years but before that day he saw great tribulations among
the wicked and he also saw the sea that it was troubled
aandnd mens hearts failing them looking forth with fear for
the judgments of the almighty god which should come
upon the wicked prophecyprojhecy of enoch

page 31 behold wheresoever the carcass is there willwinwiil the
eagleseagles be gathered together so likewise shall mine elect
be gathered from the four quarters of the earth and they
shall hear of wars and rumoursramoursdamours of wars behold I1 speak
unto you for aninedinealneaine elects sake for nation shall rise against
nation andarid kingdomkin11 dom against ddnidnkingdomdom there shall be
famine and pestilencepestilence and earthquakes in divers places
and again because iniquity shall abound the love of many
shalliballshalishail wax cold but he that shall endure untotheunto the end thesamesame shall be saved I1

and again this gospel of the kingdom shall be preached
in all the world for a witness unto all nations and thentherl
shall the end come or the destruction of the wicked and
6again 1shall the abomination of desolation spokenn ofbf by
Ddanielanielrniel the prophet be fulfilled and imm6diimmediimmediatelyatiitik after
the tribulations of those days the sunsan shallrhallshailshali be darkened
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and161igligi the moon shall not give her light and uiehietheule Sstarstars shall
fall from heaven and the powers of heaven shall be shaken
verily I1 say unto you this gengenerationbration in the which these
things shall be shewnchewn forth shall not pass away tilltintiu all 1I
have told shall be fulfilled although the dayswilldaydaysswillwill come
that heaven and earth shall pass away but my words shall
notnotpasspass away but all shallshaushalishailshan be fulfilled from thetheyertheyewnemnew
translation of 24 matthatt bybj joseph smith

page 35 verily thus saith the lord concerning illethelile warwarss
ththatat will shortlycomeshortly come to pass beginning at the rebellion of
south carolina which will eventually terminate in the
death andandmiserymisery of many souls the days will come that
war willwin be poured out upon all nations beginning at that
place for behold thetiietiue southern states shall hebe divided
against the northern states and the southern staterstated will
calloncalleail on other nations even the nation of great britain as it
is called and they shall also call upon other nations in
order to defend themselves against other nations and thuthus
war shall be poured out upon all nations and it shall comocome
to pass after many days slaves shall rise up against their
masters who shall be marshalled and disciplined for war
and it shall come tto0 o pass also that the remnants who amarearo
left of the land will marshallmarshan themselves and shall become
exceeding angry and shall vex the gentilesgentile with a soresoro
vexation and thus with the sword and bybloodshedby bloodshed thothe
inhabitants of the earth shallshaushalishan moummourn and with laminefamine and
plague and earthquakes and the lunderthunder ofheavenof heaven and
the fierce and vivid lightning aisoalsoahonho shall the inhabitants of
the earth be made to feel the wrath and indignation and
chasteninghandchasteningchastening hand of an almighty god until the consumption
decreed hath made a full end of all nations that the cry of
the saints and of the blood ofor the saihsainsalbsaintsts shall cease to
come up into the earscarseapscaps of the lord of sabbaothsabbarthSabbaoth from the
earth to be avenayenavengeded of their enemies wherefore stand
yeyo in holy places and be not moved untilantil the day of the
lord come for behold it cometh quickly saith the lordamen prophecy of joseph smith

page 09 the heavens shall shake also the earth greatgreet
tribulations shall be amonamong the children ofbf men deeoseseeoeospencers letters to the revkevreuneu IV Crocrowdicel number xiXII1 aisoalso
itePJ pratts voiceofwarningvoiceof 11 arning
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job xix 25 for I1 know that my redeemer liveth and

that he shall stand at the latter day upon the earth
2620 and though after my skinsidnsian worms destroy this body

yet5 et in my flesh shall I1 see god
27 whom I1 shall see for myself and mine eyes shall

beholdbehold and notnotanotheranother though my reins be consumed
within me

dan xi 2 and manyofmandofmany of them that sleep in the dust of the
earth shallawakshallawayshallshailshali awakee some to everlasting life and romesome to
shame and everlasting contempt

1 cor xv 42 so also is the resurrection of the dead it
isis
0

sown inin corruption it is raised in incorruption
43 it is sown in dishonourdishonour it is raised in glory it is

sown in weakness it iaii raised in power
44 it is sown a natural body it is raised a spiritual

body there is a natural body and there is a spiritual body
tseesee the whizewholewhozewhote chapter

1 thess iv 16 for the lordsord himself shall descend from
heaven with a shout with the voice of the archangel and
with the trump ofgodof god and the dead in christ shall niseriserisphise
first

rev xx 6 blessed and holy iais he that hath part in the
mstfirst resurrection on such the second death hath no power
but they shall be priests of god and of christ and shall
reign with him a thousand years

13 and the sea gave up the dead which were inlnainait
and death and hell delivered up the dead which wer- inwerewera
ththemem

psalm xvi 10 for thou wilt not leave my soul in hell
xvii 15 when I1 awake in thy likeness xxvixavivi 19 bhethethewhewha
earth shall cast out her dead 21 the earth shall disclose
her slain ezek xxxviixsxvii the vision of the resurrectresurrectionronofnotbofof
the house of israel pandandanxil2xe 2 and many ofofjlhemahem ahatihatthaf
sleep in the dust shall arise hosea xiii 14 1I will ransoransomM
them from the grave matt xxiixxilxvii 30 in the resurrection

A
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theytllytily neither marrymanymant nor are given in marriage 31 but as
touchintouching the resurrection iseesee also markstark xiixu 23 27lkeielkeilukeLkeixx 33 3813838.38138.1 matt xxvil 6252 and the graves were
opened 6353 and came out of the graves john xi 2124 atst
the resurrection of the last day I11 ft and he that waswashvasvashvasi dead
came forth V 21 for the father raisethramseth uptheuetheup the dead
25 the dead shall hear the voice of the son of god 28
they that are in their graves shall come forth actskviiacts xvii
32 and when they heard of the resurrection of the dead

xxiv 15 there shall be a resurrection of the dead
nomromhornnorn vav1vi 5 in the likeness of tifethe resurrection viii 11 he
that raised up christ from the dead shall also quicken your
mortal bodies I11 cor vi 11 god will raise us up by his
own power phil iii 21 who shall change onrvileour vilevlie hodyliodyfiody

and make it like unto his glorious body heb xi 35 women
received their dead brought to life aagainaihain nevrevneu xiv 13
blessed are the dead which die in the lordbordtord

i
33oo&33ack of 01ormonjllonnonJl01lonnonormon ft
2nephivi52 antuntu vi 5 ohowgreattheplanofourgodi0 how great the planpian ofour god I1 foronth6for on the

other hand the paradise of god must deliver uupp the spirits
of the righteous and the grave deliver

1
up the body of the

rrighteousg 1 and the spirit and the body is restored t6ta itself
again and all men become incorruptible and immortal and
they are living souls having11 a perfect knowledge like unto
us in the flesh save it be that our knowledge shall be per-
fect wherefore we shall have ita perfect knowledge of all
our guilt and our uncieannenuncleannesfs and our nakedness i and
the righteous shall have a perfect knowledge of their enjoy-
ment and their righteousnessrighteousnessenessi being clothed with purity
yea even with the robe urigof righteousnesshteousness see chap 616
par 44.

alnmiiiaimaalma viii 10 now there is a death which is calledwailed a tem-
poral death and the death of christ shall loose the bands
of this temporal death that all shall be raised from this
temporal death the spirit and the body shall be reunitedre united
again in its perfect form both limb and joint shall bobe
pestrestrestoredgred to its proper fraineframe even as we now anearenneore atAV this
time and wewerweb shall be brought to stand befbieg6abefore god know
ing evenasdevenaseven as we know nownow and have a bright recollection of4
uilulluliniiallnil our guilt now this restoration shall come to nilallnii botuboti
old and young both bond and free bothmaidboth malemaIdmaie and female
boththebothth6wickedboth the wicked and the righteous and even tiitilthere6r halihailhmi77hall
not so much as a hair of their heads bobe lost butbuhbut01ajlall thingjhiii

diakdi8k 8
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shall be restored to its perfect frame as it is nowornowqrnolor in thejy iiatiaA aitiitftiaft ia xixsixsic 7 but this much I1 say that there isis a spacespace be-
tween death and the resurrection of the body and a state of
the soul in happiness or in misery until the time which Isis
appointed of god that the dead shall come forth and be re-
unitedunited bobothth soul and body and be brought to stand before
god anibeandana be judged according to their works yea this
bringethbxinjethbringeth about the restoration of thosethosethingsthings of which havehayeh-avehavo
been spoken by the mouths of the prophets the soul
shall be restored to the body and the body to the soul yeyeaseaa
and every limb and joint shall be restored to its body yea
even a hair of the head shall not be lost but all things shall
be restored to their proper and perfect frame and now
mysonmy son this is the restoration of which has been spoken by
the mouths of the prophets

morahsiosiahmorar viii 9 and if christ had not risen from the dead
or have broken the bands of death that the grave should
have no victory and that death should have no sting there
could havetbeenhavetbeen no resurrection but thereistherestherethene is a resurrec-
tion therefore the grave hath no victory and the sting of
death is swallowed up in christ

alaimaalmama viii 11 this body shall behe raised to immortality
isix 2 all shall rise from the dead 3 seeing there is no
more corruption 5 if there was no redemption there
could be no resurresurrectionresurrectiresurrectsrecti on xiiiXM 3 aaron preaches the resur-
rection xix 4 behold he bringethbringeth to pass the resurrection
of the dead 5 there is a timetim appomappodappointedi ted for the resurrec-
tion 06 the lhfirstst resurrection 7 the resurrection at the
time of christ the resurrection bringethbringeth men back into
ahetheihe presence of god Irmeumanheumanelemanmehman v 6 jesus must die in
order to bring to pass the resurrection of the dead nephi
x 3 many saints should rise mormon iv 60 all men shshallshailshaliallailali
kebe awakened by the power of god

doctrineactrnt anoan1danad coboCabocaboantsccobcnantsantsarts
Jflecfsecsc viivil 4 now verily I1 say unto you that through the
redemption which is made for you is brought to pass the
resurrection from the dead and the spirit and the body is
the souloulsouioui of man and the resurrection from the dead is the
redemption of the soul f and the redemption of the soul isis

I1

6ioughhimthrough him who quickenethquick eneth all things in whose bosom it
aq18is decreed that the poor and the meek of the earth shallshail

inherit it
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Gd andaandana againdn verily I1 say unt6youunto you the earth abidethatidetharideth the
law of da celestial kingdom for it fallethfilleth the ineasuremeasure of its
creationcreatlon and transgressethtransgresseth not the law wherefore itieshllshallshalishail
iebe sanctified yea notwithstanding it shall die it shall be
quickened again and shall abide the power by which it is
quickquickenedned and the righteous shall inherit it for notwith-
standingstandlstandi ng they biejdiejdiedle they also shall rise again a spiritual
body they who are of a celestial spirit aalllallaalishallshailshali receive the
same body which was a natural body eveaeveneve4 ye shall receivereceiveelve
your bodies andyburandyourand your glory shall be that glory by which
your bodies are quickened yeyo who are quickened by a
portion of the celestial glory shall then receive of the same
even a fulnessfalnessfulness and they who are quickened by a portion of
the terrestrial glory shall then receive of the same even a
fulnessfalnessfulness and also they who are quickened by a portion of
the telestial glory shall then receive of the same even a
fulnessfalness and they who remain shall also be quickened

27 and there shall be silence in heaven for the space of
half an hour and immediately after shall the curtain of
heaven be unfolded as a scroll is unfolded after it is rolled
up and the face of the lord shall be unveiled and the
saints that are upon the earth who are alive shall be quick-
ened and be caught up to meet him and they who have
slept in their graves shall come forth for their graves shall
be opened and they also shall be caught up to meet him in
the midst of thepillarthe pillarplilar of heaven they are christs the first
fruits they who shall descend with himmm first and they
who are on the earth and intheirin their graves who are first
caugbaugcaughtht up to meet him and all this by the voice of the
sounding of the trump of the angel of god

secseeveevec x 7 but behold verily I1 say unto you before the66
earth shall pass away michael mine archangel shall sound
his trump and then shall all the dead awake for their graves
shall be opened and they shall come forth yea even all

1

secsee viivil 6 the literal resurrection of the body 29 the
judgment of the spirits of men in prison xiv 5 ye saints
arise and live ye sinsinnersnersnerg stay and sleep xx 13 the iere-
surrection nigh at hand xciixvii 3 they who have done good
to the resurrection of the justujust 4i those whose resurrection
will be deferred 7 the last resurrection jsfc

qfstorpstarsstors of sossaisossfitostpdiz mith
marmarchch 202018421842 As concerning the resurrectiorillresurrection I1 will

merely say that all menwilllenwillmen will gomecomedomecome forth from thetiietige grave as
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they liehelleile down whether old or young there willvul not be
61 added one cubit to their haahanstaturekAa ture neither taken from it
all will hebe raised by thetlletile powerpomer of god having spirit in
their bodies and not blood children will be enthroned inin
the presenpresencepresenctct of the father and the lamb with bodies of the
samebame staturestature as theyhadthey had 0onq eaithearthoarth descoDiscodiscoursetirse by joseph
smith see also anarticleanan article by 0 pratt buseerbrseerin seer number 06
vol 4ltaltii P pyrattsPYP prattsratts toicevoiceyoiceofof warning and eternity of
matter i i iyiay
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dan vii 26 butbilt the judgment shall sit andtheyand they shall
take away his dominion to consume and destroy it untotheunto the
end

27 and the kingdom and dominion and the greatness of
the kingdom under the whole heaven shall be given to thepeople of the saintssami ts of the most high whose langdomkingdom is anin
everlasting kingdom and all dominionsdominioni shall serve and
obey him

xii I11 and at thatlimethat timelime shai131ichaelshallshailshali michaelmichaei stand up the great
princeince which standeth for dhethe children of thy people anandd
there shall be a time of trouble such as never was sincesincethere was a nation even to that same time nndatnadatand at that
time thtpeopleshthy people shallshalishail be delivered every one that shall be
found written in the book

2 and many of them that sleep in the dust of the earth
shall awake some to everlatinevereverlastinglatin life and domesomesome to shame andeverlasting contempt

isa li 6 ufalait up your eyes to the heavens and look
upon the earth beneath for the heavenheavens shall vanish awaylike smoke andandthethe earth shall wax old like a gaffangaffngarmentafifefif and1they thatthit dwell therein shall die in like manner boutmylibutmyu iny
salvation shall be for ever and my righteousness shallnoishallshalishail notbe abolished f

ixvi1xviirvi 24 and they shall go forthforth andlooklandlookand look upon the caicarcar
casses of the menmed that have transgressedfransessedns essed against me fortheir worm shall notnoir diedieddle neither shall their fire be quench
ed and they shall be an abhorring unto all flesh

anantmetanauthet xxvxiv 31 when the- son of man shall come in hisI1

glory and all the holy angels with him thentheil shall he situpbnthupon thee throne of his glory t
32 and before him shall be gatheredallgatheredgatheredallallaliail nations and heshall separate them one from another as a shepherdashepherd dividethdmdethldivideth

hishissheepsheep from thegoatsthe goats re
41L depart from me ye cursedcursedintocursedintointo everlasting firkfire prearpre3rpre

pared for the devil and hisangelshis angels
Li
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2 niessviess iL 7 and to yousou who are troubled rest with us
when thetlletile lord jesus shall be irevealed from heaven with his
mighty angels

8 in flaming fire takintaking0 vengeance on them that 1knowknownow
notgodnongodnot god and that obey notpo the gospelcxqspe of obrourourlprdi49r4 jesus
chanstchnst

9 lvilpwho shall b6puhibe punishedshed with everlasilngageverlasting destructionr ution&tion from
the presence of the lordard and from the glory of his power

jude 1114 and enoch also the seventh from adam ppro-
phesied

ro
of theseisayin4ithese saying beholdlhelordbehold the lord cometh with ten

thousand of his saints 1

15 to execute judgment upon all and to convince all that
kreumeteemue ungodly among thenibfthem of all their ungodly deedswhichde6dsmhichdeeds which
they havebaveing6dlymg6dly committed andtindsindeind cfallofallof aliallail theirgardtheirhardtheir hardhara speeches
whichvhiclxuilgodlyungodly sinners hbvespo1have spokenen against himlihimi Aii

arevleev1revL jexxJe xx 12 andianaiand I1 saw the de6dismalldead small andgredtand greabygreaty stand
before god and the books were opened and another book
waswagvagvas opened which is the book of lifeilfe aridandarld thedeidthedthe deadeidedd wereverewere
judged outqutofthoseof those things which wewererewrittenwritten ilithein the books
according to theirtheirworksworks 111.1

t ilail3j3ja and the sergavesedgavesea gave up the dead which were initanitin it and
death and hellhollheilheii delivered uplip the dead which were in them
and they were judged every man adaccordingbordin to their works
j 14 anda death andanilana helihellheii were cast intonto the lake ofol01 fire
this is the second death diwiliwihauthami luil 1.1

1515 and whosoever was not found written inimtheih661nofthe book of
lifeilfelifewhscasuntowas casteast into thelakeofthe lake of fire

psalmpsalmdx8fix 8 he shall judge the world in righteousness 7 i

ascejsceeccjil17iiiiliill 17 godshbujiidgegod shallshalishail judge the figheousandrigheousricheous and the wicked ximi ff9
godwillbringusgod willwiilbring us to judgmenttojudgnieia psalmixl7psdlmixi17 thewickwickededshallershallshallshailshali
burned42 turnm into hell mal iiiRLill 1 the daycftithday cometh that shall
urn as an ovenoven matt xvi 27 and he shall judge every

man according toth hishig worworks smattmattxxvxiv 30 cast mofitvofitye out the
unprofitable i servant xix 28 the son ofofiianilanmanIIan shall sit on
his thronejl1rone I1 judging the twelve tribetribes of Isisraelisrnelisraelarabiarablaraela xxiv29xxiv 20
the sun and moon shall be darkenedbe7ddrkened 31 he shallshalishailshallsendheshillsefidsend
hisangelsandhisanaisangelsgeis andana gather hihis electselect d&kexlluke aslxsl 27dnd27 andana yeyeiyel shall
slothsodofmanc6meihSQ th son of man come in poweraxjpowerandpowerandd grgreabgreateat glory doohioohI1 cor
iii 13 every mans works shall be made manifest w vi 9
knwkriqwkaw ye notthelnotchelnot thathe unrighteous shall notliot inheritifilierittliethe kingdom
apflpflofg6dbsdavdgsd xv24xv U then cocomethbaeth the endendienakena 2 Cconcoror valovqlov 00 woptopworfor
we must all appear before the judgment geatseat of Cchrist
galgaiaalavdavla vlvLi 8 he thattliatisowefhtosowefh to dheahe aleshifleshi shall ofbfthfffleshthe flesh
reap corruption padlpldlprill iii1210diiiill slrawho 4hallchamiashallshalishail change ourvueouroun vilevlie
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lodybody andiiilnaunaandt make atrittitr likeilke his glorious bodbody theissllthesslT1 thisslbesshess vrenvrfniy17
wetwilrewe aihoiiho are alive shall be 6aughtupcaught up to meetmeefcthrfmhdthd LordlordiloralordiandlordjandjanaianaandJand
remain with him for ever seeseebee concontextteit i S2 thesstliissiiii 12au12 allaliail
willvillviii be damned who believebelleve not thethetthei truth heb x 31314tiiailtilt is
bafearfulf&dulfadul thinithing to fall inlointo the hands 0ofathefthethe living god
1fpet15pit iv 17 for judgment must first begin at the house of
god r

2 petet ii I41 the anangelsgelsgeis that sinned are reserved an4nin
chains unto the judgment ofbf the great day 13 and they
shall recreereceiveelfeeife the reward of unrighteousness 17 these aiearealeare
theythejthea towhomto whom the mistslists of darkness are reservedf6rreserved for everen6reyerenar
iii 7 theheavenstheheavens and the barthearth are reservedr6serveduntounto fire againstagainsit
thethem dday of judgmentofjadgment 10 the earthftndearth and all the works
therein shall be burned up 1312 the elemelementsdrits shall melt
with fervent heat jude 7 like sodomwordlondlonh anidandanaknaannd gomorrhagom6rihaGomorrha the
wicked shall susseisuffer thathe vengeance of eternal fire 13
mgingwafesedging travestvaves of the sea foaming out their own shame 15
the Lordlorelloralordcomethcometh to execute judgment jrjeezee iiilillii 5 hehdlhitthat
loverjoverjovercomethcometh shalimshallushallshail be clothed in white raiment vi 9 1I sasaw
the souls of them iliat4ierethat werawere slainsorslaina&rthethe witness jesus
viielieilvu 141 t these are they who came througlrgreatthr6ugr greaetribulitiontribulation
tseesee eontextjcontext xi15xl15 the kirikirlkingdomsdomabfof thisthigw6rldaiebec6meworld are become
tildteethe kingdoms ofyurof1pur lord 18 and thethem nations were angry
that they should be judged xivkiv 13 blessed areatearaaie thethedeasthedeaddead
whichdiewhich diedle in theloallivithe lordlora xvi 5 thouhastthou husthast given them blood
to drink 7 true and righteous are thy judgments
xix 20 qigi.2121 the beast and false pioprophetphet shall bebethrownthrown 4into the lake which lurnethbumethbuseth with birefirere and brimstone xx
10and the devil that deceived them was cast into thathe lake
of fifirereanareaudpeanaandnudnua brimbrimstonestofielstofiem 1111 and death and hellheiiheilhelit werewerla castbasteast
into the lake of fire seeaeeqee context xxi9xxiaxi 8 but thedtheSthesearfulthe earfulfearful
andlind rununbelievingbelieving shall have their part indn the lake of firefirelLaxilxxilsxilll11 he that is unjust letiet him be unjust stillwf&still 15tfors
without are sorcerers and whoremongers and whosoeverwhos6ever
lovethandlovethloVethandand makmalmakethmabethethaa lie i sif

33006 of jtlormonJtlormon
1 nepmneam iv 6 for the day should coinethatdomecomecoine that they must be

judgeded ofdt their works yeaevenyea even theworkthe workswork which were done
iyjbyhytheay the temporal body in their days of probation wherefore
iftlifalifthey1iefsh6uldshould die in their wickednessntickedncs tlieyinuwbethey must be cascasttodabdtbdoff
also asifts6thethin1whichareto the things which are spiritual which arepertainarq&ertain
ingib to righte6usnesrighteousness wherewhereforewhereforeforefofe they jiiustineiboughtvmust beybroughtiitoto
standistandlstanalstandibeforedtaldl beforeefbreembre god to tebe judgedjudgwof of their akaiak6icfnorsforSnork

12L
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7212 nephi vlvi 0andband0 and it shall cometocome to pass thatahat when all
menshallhenshallmen shall have passed from this first deathuntodeathdeathuntounto life inso-
much as they have become immortal they mustinua appear
before the judgment seat of theholythe holy one of israel and
then cometh the judgment and then must they be judged
according to the holy judgment of god and assuredly as
the lord liveth for the loril hath spoken it and it is his
eternal word whichcannotwhich cannot pass away that tb6ywhothey who tarethrelareare
righteous shall beber righteous still and they who are filthy
shall be filthy still wherefore they who are filthy are the
devil and his angels and they shallgbawayintdshallshali go away into evereveneyeneverlast-
ing

lasta
fire prepared for them and their torment is as a lakelakiakd

of fire and brimstone whose flameflama ascendethascendeth up for evereveneyereyen
and ever and has no end

moslahmosiajt viiiyill 90 if thetheyy be good to the resurrection of
endless life and happiness and if they be evil to the resur-
rection of endless damnation being delivered up to the
devil whoidthwho hath subjected them which is damnation hav-
ing gone according to their own carnal wills andana desires
having never called upon the lord while the arms of mercy
were extended towards them

alma isix 2 but this cannot be we must come forth and
stand before him in his glory andanaandinllisandininhisindistilsllis power and in his
might majesty andandsandy dominion and acknowledge to our
everlasting shame that all his judgments are justjut thatthac he
isis just in all his works and that he is merciful unto the
children of men andanaund that he hath all power tdid save every
man that belietbelletbellevbelibeilbelievethevetheith on hisHihinamehinabename and bringethbringeth forth fruit
memeett for repentance

3 and nowbeholdnow behold I1 say uhtoyouunto you then cometh a death
even a second death which is a spiritual deathdeat4deate then is ka
time that whosoever dieth in his sins as to a temporal
death shall also die a spiritual death yea he shall diediddle as
to thinthingsas&s pertaining unto righteousness then is the time
when their torments shall be as a lake of fire and brim-
stone whose flame ascendethascend eth up for ever and ever and
then is the time that they shall be chained down to an
everlasting destruction according to thepdw6rthe power and captivity
of satan he btlvingsubjectedhaving subjected them according tota his willvillwili

A4acobdrjacob ir 11 the lake of fire and brimbrimstonetone alma viii
10 menwen judged according to their works isix 2 the just
and unjustmnjust must stand before the bar of god 5 the
wrath of godongod on the impenitent xvi 26 all merimerlmen shall be
judged sissixxix 1 sin against the holy ghost is unliardonunpardon
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able aaliaall men shall bejudgedjudgedbe accordingcording to theirdeedstheir deeds
helemandv9heleman iv 9 some shall rise 1to0 9verlastinnmikryeverlasting misery nepham
xiij3menxii331en shallshailshali belbej judgedpd according jqitqtheirI1 theirworliworksg
mormon ipi 0 every soul must plandptandstand beforehidore the judgment
eatofseafofeatoe chhistchrist iiiillliliii3thefektherdeai3 the eatherfather dealsdeaiss out0Utzbothjuticoboth justice and
mermercyCYcyr 1

i it

doctrine aroano ollolitnantstenants i

sec viivilviivil 5 and they who are novnot sanctified tbroughithethrough the
lawwhichlaw whichj1avwhich I1 havee given unto you even the lawjaw ofchristof christ
must inherit another kingdom even that of a terrestrialkingdom or that of ai teleteietelestial kingdomiingdom1kingdomsklkingdomi foreorforhewhoisnothe who is notablqtoableabie to abide the law of a celestialapplstiaj kingdokingdom nj cannot abide a
celecelestialcelesilisidisiLi glory and he who Pcannotannot abide i the law ofofiaft ter
restrialidngdompa4notrestrialstrialre kingdom cannot abide a terrestrial glory he who
Ccannotnot abidethvabide theabtheawlaw of a telestial kinkindomkingdomdom Caicalcannotinot aliblealiitlealitle a
telestial glqrythetpfqreglory therefore he Jig notQ meet for a kingdom off
glory feerfiereierfierporethereforevoreporevone heaq musbidqaipskbido aa kingdom which isnotaisnorais not a
kingdomkingdomqof gloryfglqry j z1104sec x 7 but behold vernlyverily I1 saybay unto you before the
earthsh114earth shallshalishail passpasas4 away michaeliliehaejdmichaelsI1 mineeatqbiarchangelanel shall sound
his trump andhuidhuld then shall allailalibilbli the dpa1awakdead awakee foforrtbeirgravestheirthein graves
shall aab&1a opened Aandpd they shallahall comemine forth yeayeai eyenevenevenelleevenalleevenallinalLEnailiallaliand thehe righteousrighte oul shall be gathered on my right handuntohand unto
eternal life and theth wicked onon my leftlentlenn hand will I1 be
ashamed toao own beforeteforetheteforethethe father wherefore I1 willjsaywilhsaywildwilh say
untojhemunto them depart fromtrombrom meyeme ye cursed intbinttinta everlasting
firejareprepare4forthedey4andprepared for the devil and hishisangels4angels r i irigis

12 and thus did I1 the lord god appoint untoinaillheunto man thetho
days 16fof his probationyrobationpiobhiob won phatthathat by hihiss naturaldeathlidnatural death lielleile might
be raisedi in iminortalitimmortalityyuntoeteyuntounto eteeternalrnal lifeilfe evenmebenmeven as many as
wouldwouldouldbelievebelievebelleve and they ththatt believebellev0 not unto eternal damdamedamoC

nationnationatlo for they cannotcan othebe redeemeddeemedrp from theirtheirqiritualspiritual
fallbpeausefallfailfali because they repent not for they will love darkness
rather than light and theirtheinthek deedsdppdsarpeiillare evil and they receivereceiv4
ththeireirwpgeswages of whom they listlisttpto obey sas4secsc dy 7 and hipthathe that liveth in righteousrighteousnesspess shallshailshallbbbe
changed in the twinklingoftwinkling of anean ye andtheand the earth shaishallpshallshalshailshalishalaplppassass-o
away so as by firefirp andtheand the wickedshallwicked shailshallshali g6ga awayintoawarintbkawayinto uniquenchable fire and their end no man knoweth on6hah earthnor ever sshallshalishailhaw know until aeycometheyAeymey come befor6befbr6beford memi3mia in judg 4
ment psec kiikxiikxlivl1 retaining all powerjetenpower even tothetotbetoabeto the iidestroyingftftr6ying or
satan anidjnid his workvorkworksalsalsat the endomendof the woridandilhelas t

L133 A
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greatdiygreat day ofjudgment which 1I shall pass upon the inhabi-
tantstantsthereofthereof judging every man

7

accordiaaccordinaccording to0 his works and
the deeds which he hath done andazidalid surely every manan
must repent orsufferor summersuffer for 1I god am endless wherefore I1
revoke not the judgments which I1 shall pass butwoesbubuttwoeswoesboes shall
go forth weeping wailing and gnashing of teeth yea to
those who are found on my left hand nevertheless it is not
written that there shall be no endtoenatoend to this torment but itif is
written endless torment

1 2 again itisit is written eterneberneternalal damnation wherefore it isid
inmore0fe exexpresspress than other scriptures that it might work
upon the heartsofheartsolheartheartssofof the children of menimen altogether for my
namesnames glory wherefore I1 will explain unto you thismysthis mys-
tery for it is mete untoydaunto you to know eveneen almineasmineas mine apostles
speakpspeakspenkupspeakI tintounto you that bmare chosen ini this thing j even afas
one that you may enter into my resttesttett forobr behold thomysthdmysthe mys-
tery of godliness howbow great is it for behold laniianiI1 am endless
and the punishment which is given fronifromfrond my hand is end-
less punishment for endless is my name wherefore

eternal punishment is gods punishment
endless punishment is gods punishment

secseefiecxciixciixvii 4 thus saith the lordlordi coneonconcerninconcertinconcerningcernin i all those who
know my power and have been made partakerspartakers thereofandthereof and
summeredsuffered themselves through the power of the dedevilil to be
overcome and to denythedeny the truth and defy my power they
are they who are the sons of perdition of whom 17isaytsaysay that
it1hadit hadhaa been better forthemforthamfor them never to have been bomborn for
they are vessels of wrath doomed to suffer the wrath of
godwithgod with thedevilthe devil and his angels in eternity concerning
whom I1 have said there is no forgiveness in this world nor
in the world to come having denied the holy spiritafterSpirispiritspirltafterafter
having received it and having deniedthedenideniededthethe only begotten son
of the father havinhaving crucified himtnm unto themselves and
put him to anopenanipenan open shame ththeseebeareeseareare they yhosb01who shallshalishail go
away into thelakethe lake of fire and trimbrimstonestonestondstope with the devil and
his angels and the onlyononly oneses on whom the second deathdeaths
shallshalishail have any power yea verily the only ones who shallsliallshailshali
notbenobbenot be redeemed in the due time oftheodtheof the lord after the
sufferings of his wrath see the irlwlectionmjmie section

secrsmism viivil 4 the soul to be crowned with glory in the prapr&pre-
sencesedice of the fathereather 6 the righteous shall inherit the
earth 35 the sanctified shall not any more see death
see context xt 2 the righteous shall inherit the earth

4theathe4 the blood of jesus shall not cleanse those who will not
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obey &8 itheithalthawicked cannot go where christ isisil 11 spirit-
ual deathdeaths is the death of the wicked xv 7 the souls of
therighteousshallthe righteous shallshailshali licitlive andaud their redemption be perfectedbep6rfected

xx 1 the lord is able to cast both soul and body into
hellbellheliheiiheil xxciixviiclicil 4theathe4 the punishment of the sons of perdition and
exaltation of those who have received the gospel 6 the
situation of those after death who receive the gospelg6pelin in theithethel
spirit worldarld6rld 7 the position of those who receive not thetyd
gospel and deny not the holy ghost andofandoeand of those who are
sorcerersjiarsji&csorcerers liars ac&c cviilcviiixviii 13those13 those who believe gotshallnotshallnot shallshailshali
go awayavayaray into outerdarknessouter darkness itiu b

1journalsournal of siscourscs
votvoltotvo17ii p 9303 furthermore if mmcamundersmen can understandtand and

receive it mankind amearetireamm ororganizeddanized totoreceivereceiverecene intelligence
until they become perfect in thetha sphere they are appointed
to fill which is far aheadofahead ot us ati present whenweus6when we useuso
the term pprfectionitappliesiperfection it applies tomtomananinin his prepresentntaconrconcorecorf S

ditlditionaitionorf as well asU9 to heavenly beings 7 we are now or may-
be as perfect iiiinill our kphereasg6dsphere as god and angels are in theirs
butthebuethebut the greatest intelligence in e3dstenc6xanboiftinuallyexistence can continually
ascend to greater heights of perfection brigham young

page 118 the rebellious will be thrown back gidnid their
nativenativa elementelementj there to remain myriads of years before
theirdusttheir dust will again be revived before they will be re or i

ganizedganized ibid 1

jagedaga 352 now understand to choose life ivtochoois to choosesi e
principles1hatprinciples that will lead you totbtoantonnan eternal increaieincreaseincreate indand
nothingnothingshortshort of them will produce life in theresurthereserthe resurrectionresurrectioreccio n
fortheforfon the faithful those that choose death make choehoebochoiceim
of the path which leads to the end of their organization
the one leads totd endless increase and Wpr6gressionprogressionressibnahethe
otheriibotherotheceabriIbto the destruction of thetheorggheorgorganized being ending
iniiiatsits entimeentireentirda6comp6sitioddecomposition into the particles that compose
the native elements ibid J I1

voliiip93 how many will become thus priprivilegedilellelie0ed those
who honour the father and thesonthe son those whwho0 receive the
holy ghost andmagnifyand magnify their calling and amareammlre found puretpure
and holy they shallbeshallieshallshailshali be crowned in the presence of the
father and the son who else not any body what
becomes of all the rest are you going to cast them down
and sink them to the bottom of the bottomless pit to be
anelsangelsan eisels to the devil who are his angels no man nor
woman unless they receive the gospel ofalvationofalof salvationvation aandlidiid

t
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then denydenyitdennitdenyitit andaltogetmrandana altogether turn away from it sacrificing to
themselves the son ofot god afresh theyarelthey arelare the only baiesbfiesones
whowillwhowellwho will suffer the wrath of god to alieternityalIallail eternity

ijjhowhowhoy much does it take to prepare a manman bror woman or
any being to become angels totheto the devil to suffer with himhinihinl
toalleternityto allaliail eternity just as much as it does to prepare a man
to gointocointogo into the celestial kingdom into the presence of the
eathenfathernatheneatFatfatherlandfatherandherandandnnd the son and to be made an heir to his king
dom and all his glory and be crowned with crowns of
glory immortality and eternal livesilves now who will beby
damned to all eternity will any of the rest of mankindotnlankind P

no not one of them
the very heathen we were talking aboutaboutia6yif theyuhey havewave a

lawlawi no mattermattecmatbrmhowho made it and do the besubestbesl they know how
theytheywillwill have aP gloryglorywhichwhich is beyondbeyondyouryouryoun imagination by
anyaescriptionany description I1 might give youjouYou cannotannot conceconceiveiteoflherof the
least portion of theahe gloryofgodglory of god prepared for rishisrig beings
the workmanship of his hands for these people wh6wha arelare
seated before meimejme who areara the konsconssons and daughters legitilefiti
mately so of our Faeatherfathertherinin heaven they all sprungfronisprung fromfronifrony
himtim ibid the whole of this discourse shouldslwuld be teadreadremdreadd

estorststorst rj otbf soscplA enikniemm
i januaryc4anuary 212118309118801830 then idamecame thethemthei voice of the lord untunto

me saygaysayingingAllallaliail who have diedaled without a knowledknowledgknowledgee of this
gospel who would have received it if they had been per-
mitted to tarry bhailshallkhallkhail be heirs of the i celescelestialtiiatita kingdom of
god also ailthatallthat shall die frfromom hencehenceforthdolthfoith without aa know-
ledge of it who would havereceivedhavehaye received it with alltheirallaliail their hearts
shall be heirs ofot that kingdom for 1I the lord will judge all
men accordingaceording tototheirtheir works

slagslay31ay1010 1841 if the ministerstninianini of religion had a pro-
per understanding ofbf eternal judgment theythdywonianotwouldwoula not be
found attending the man who hadhaahadforfeitedforfeited hishla life by shed
ding innocent blood for such characterschar6cferscannotcannot be forgiven
the prayers of all the ministersministei in the world cannot close
thegatosofthetho gates of hell against a murderer unconditionaluncoiiditi6nalclectionelection
totoeternallifemaseternal lifeilfe was not taughttughtbyaheapostlesziby the apostles u
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tisa seivsxiv 2 arldandaridanid it shall be adithasithas with the people soso with

the ppriestnest as with the servant so with his master as with
the maidmaldmrumraid so with her mistress as with the buyer so with
the seller as with the lender so with the borrower as with
the taker of usury sogo with the givergivers of usury to him

5 the earth also is defiled under the inhabitants thereof
because they have transgressed the laws changed thei6rdithe ordi-
nance broken the everleverieverlastingeverlastinastin covcoyeoycovenantenaut see context6ntrxtj

dan vi 25 and he shall speak great words against ththothe
most high and shall wear out the saints of themostthemistthe most high
and think to change times and laws t and they shall be
given into his hand until a time and times and the dividing
of times

viii 23 and in the latter time of their kingdomiwhenkingdom when the
transgressors are come to the full a king of fierce counte-
nance and understandingunderstandings dark sentences shall stand up

2121 and his power shall be mighty but not by his own pow
er and heshallhejhallhe shallshail destroywonderfullydestroy wonderfully and shall prosper and
practise and shall destroy the mighty and the holy people

25 and through his policy alsoaiso he shall cause craft to
prosper in his hand and he shall magnify himself in his
heart and by peace shall destroymanydestroy many he shall also stand
up against tha prince of princes but he shall be broken
without hand sedseesei context

I11 tim iv I11 now the spirit speakethspeaketh expressly thatthai in
the latter times some shall departdepartfromfrom theth6faithfaithfalth giving
heed to seducing spirits and doctrines of devils

2 speaking lies in hypocrisy having theirtheli coconsciencenscie&d
seared with a hot iron r

2 petpefpel ii I11 but there werewera faisefalseosomsoose prophets alsoaiso imoamong
the people even asus there 9ballbeshall be false teachers among you
whoprivilywho privily shall bring in damnable heresiesheresies eveiieveiaeven denying
the lordrord that boughtthembought them and brinbring upon themselves swift
destruction 1 see context u I1 teauxbirxneuhsrevasiliiiiiliw 4 and they worshipped itheathe1theibedraondragon whichwhichgavpgavagafa
powerpowiiuntounto the beast and thetheyy w6isbifpedaeworshippedworshipped thetee beastlisaybeast saisay

t
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ing who is like unto the beastrwhobeast who is able to make war
with him

5 and there was given unto him a mouth speaking great
things and blasphemies and power was given unto him to
continue forty and two months

60 and he openedopenedhuedduhis mouth
1 t inM blasphemyblaipbemyhemy against god to

blaspheme his name and his tabernacle and them that
dwell in heaven lvl v

y 177 and it was givdnzntogiven unto him to makefnitliknitlid war with the
saints and to overcomethemovercome themthemvthema and hoepoepowenpowenrasarwasrwasmasrasrms given him
dfoverer allkindadsalLkindallali kindredsAds andananna tongues andnatidnsand nations
sifsittbB and all that deudwelldeh upon the earth shall worship himhimihims
whose names are notwrittknnot whittenwritten in tlielookthe book of life of the lamb
slain vomfrom the foundation of the world
adarendaredan viii 10 and by him the sanctuary maswaswas thrown

downdowil 12 and it cast down the truth to the ground
xi 31 and he shall pollute the holysanctftaryholy sanctuaryaanctuary 4036

andawd shall speak marvellousmdrverdusmarcellousmarvellous things wainstgainstst the god of
g6d31cahgods 3jicaa iiigiiifiig 6 therefore it shall be nightnights the seers
shallshalishail be ashamed ll1111 the priestslher6ofpriests thereof shall preachpreich forfon
hire iv 5 every one shall walk in the name of his god
nattmatt kxivxxivkaiv 11 and mmanyany false prophets shall aisearisealse 25
iniquity shallshalishail abound acts xxxe 29 grievous wolves shall
enter sparing not the flock 30 of your ownselvesdwns6lvesownselves shall
menmea ariseanisearige speaking perversepdrversd things 2 thess ii 3 except
there come a falling away first timtimiiv i 1 in the latter
times somesome shall depart from the faithfalth 2tbniil2 tuwitfwi iiilillii 1 in thathqth
last days perilous times 9hall6omeshallshailshali come iiv 3 they will not
enduresoundehilumsoundendure sound doctrine 2 pet ii I11 who privily shall
bring inid damnable heresiesheresies retikevbetireunev xvi 6 forforiforc they have
shed the blood of sainti3andsaints and prophets xviiviiyliyll 6 1 sawgawraw the
woman drunk with the blood of the saints 1114 these shall
make waxvarmaxwar with the iamblamb xviii 21and21 and in herwaslofindher was found

fethefcthehdbloodhd blood ofallcfallof allailali the saints t
1

s 33ook of jtlonnonJtlonnon
1 nephi iii 40 thou seest the foundation ofbf a6 great and

abominable church which is most abominable above all
otherchurchesother churches for behold they havelave taken away from the
gospel of the lamb many parts which are plain andbildblid most
precious i and also many covenants of the lord bavetheyhavebave they
takentakenawayaway and all this have they done that theythoy might

c pperverterienieY rtqaheiighbthe righfcwaysways of th6lordthe lordlora that theymightthey might blind
if theieyesjande hardenhandenen the heartshearns of the children ofmenofamenof menyss
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wherefore thou feestahatseestFeest thatAhat after the boobogbookhathkhathhath gondtfoithgonelforthgonetgonel forth
throughthethrough the hands of the greatandgreatgreAtandand abominable thurchthbtchurch that
theretherel ardare inb3irpl6nmany plain andprecioutand precious things taken away fromfrobifroba
the book which i4ia13 the bookofbookoffbook of tha lamb ofgodof god and afterafteaater
thesethegethede plain and preciousrec1ous thihgswerejaieniaaythings were taken awnyaway it goethkoeth
forth IMuntoto alltallaliailhilt themnatimanatinationsohofoh4fof thegentilesthe gentiles andafteriand after itt goedgoeth
forihuntdforth unto all the nationsnation ofor the gentiles yea even acrossacr6sacres
the manywatersmanywateftmany waters which thou hast seseenen with the gentiles
whithhavewhich have gonegohe forthoutbfforth out af6f captivity thou sq6stbdeaureseest because
of the manybldinmany plain and precyousprecfousprecrecfousrecdousfous thingsthinks which haybhavelhavelbeenbeen
taken out of the book which yerewereyetewerepiaipialplainplain unto the under-
standing of the children of men accora6coraccordingabacabaj1

tampampriduplainnesssas4
which is in-the lamb bfgodbogodbf god because of these thinkswhichthingsthinks which
apelaielabelaieltakenare taken away outofbutofout of the gospelofgospelGospelofof the lamb an oxexceedingi

great many do stumblestumbled AT
nechinephineihi vuviivil 2 and thetha blood of that great and abominable

churcbwhichchurch which is the whore ofallcfallof allaliail the earth shall lurnturnturni upon
their own heads for theythek shallshalishail war among themselves and
the sword ot0 theirtheirowntheirownown handslands shall fall upon their own heads
and theyshalltheythoy shallshailshali bedninkeiibe drunken with theirthelltheil owdownown bloodbloods and eayedyee&yery
nation which shall war against thee 0 house of ismaellisraellisrael shall
beilurnedonebe turned one against another andili6yand they shall fall into the
piletichpilwtichplupitpiu which theydiggredthey diggeddegged toth ensnare thetho people of thathe lbrdjloid1rr

2 nephi xiisn I11 yea andthereandend there shall16shall be many which shall
teach after this mannenmannermanner falsefaise and vainvalnvalit andnud foolish dodoc-
trines andshalland shallshalishail be puffed up in their martshearts andandshanshallshanshalishail seek
deep to hide their counsels fromirom the lord and their46worksrks
shall behe in the dark andafidabid the blood of the saints shall cry
from theahedhe ground against them yea they have all gonegong out
of the way they have become corrupted bedaueofpridebecause of pride
and because of false teachers and false doctrine their
churches have become corrupted and tlieichurclietheir churchess are
lifteduplifted up because of pride they ardare pud tupfipwip theyiobtheylobfobiobrob
the poor because of their fine sanctuaries 1t they rob theuo
poor because of theirtheli fingfinefind clothing and they yersepersecutejaersecuteyersecutecute the
meek andland the poor in heart because inini th6irprid6their pride they
arepuffedare puffed up theytheyearTheyearwear stiff necks and high headstheads f yea
and becauseucauseocause of pride andabd wickedness 1 and abominations
andind whoredomswhoredoifaswhoredoms theythoy have allarali gonegunetune astray save it be a few
who arethealetheare the humble followers ofot chrisfclaistcladist ueirihelessmeiorfheles aheythey
are led that in ddnmdnmanyy instatiiesthqinstances the do eerr because thetheyy
aketaiiareakelreape tailtAiitaughtbtbythi3preiepby thethaiha precepts ofrn6nof men t

wtevhiiii44lsnephtui 44 the gredtafidgreat and abonuuablcfchurchjfounctedaboiainablere hui6huia foifot dada1

bahtibihtiby thothe devil 51 all nations belontoribembelong9 tothe molhertofsb0 liaoli&o a 0
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minationsnationsrmnitionsmi 2 nephi xiii 13 they seek to destroy the things
of god 14 they shall preach up their own wisdom 15
has the lord commanded any to dissent from his church
16 in the last days all on the american continent shallshalishallbeailbehe
drunken with iniquity xii 1 they shall teach with their
learning and with their utterance deny the holy ghost
83 yea they are grasped with death and hellmormohellheilheii Mormomormon iL 32
the beginning of apostacyapostasyapostacy on the american continent
the day of grace was passedpasedo 6 but nowhow they are driven
about by satan as chaff is driven by the wmwindi d

17 socttfnt730 cyrintctrint arllaiaataatwaryl crrCorgrrcornantso&cnantsnants
secseefeefec iv 4 the whole world lieth in sinsin and groanogreanogroan

eteth hunderunder dardarknesdarknessknes aiidunderand under the bondage of sin and by
thisM youou mamayy know they are under the bondage of sinisin
bbecauseuse they come not unto me for whosowh6soshoso cometh not
unto me isis under the bondage of sin and whoo receivethreceiveth
not my voice is not acquaintacquaintedacquaintedwithedwithwith my voice and is not of
me and by this you may know the righteous from the
wicked and that the whole world groanethgroaneth under sin and
darkness even now

sec iv I11 for verily verily I1 say unto you that seareye are
called to lift up your voicervoices as with the sound of ha trump to
declare my gospel unto a crooked and a perverse genera-
tion for behold the field is white already to harvest and
it is the eleventh hour and for the last time that I1 shall
call labourerslabburerslabourersens into my vineyard and my vineyard has
become corrupted everyliverylavery whit and there is nonnone6 which doethboeth
good save it be a few and theyerltheyerrtheythes err in many instances
because of priesteraftspriestcraftspriestepriestcraftsrafts all having corrupt minds

omi3ml of great itcepricertce
page 6 and the lord said unto enoch as 1I live even so

will I1 come in thelastthe last days in the days of wickedness and
vengeance to fulfillfulfil the dathoathoathwhichwhich I1 have made unto yousouyopsop
concecouceconcerningin the childrenchildrenofchildrenofof noah andananna the day shall come
that the earth shall rest but before that day shall the hea
tenkyenkyens be darkened and a veil of darkness shall cover the
earth and the heavens shall shake and also the earth and
great tribulations shall be among the children of men

see 0 penceilspencerspenceipencei lettersletteri to rev W crowel number 6
P P pratts key to theology chapters ii iii 0 pratts
divine authenticity of the book of mormon numbers 1231 23J taylorstayloesgovgovgou of god
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iwrevreu xiv 60 1 saw another angel alyinflyinfly in themtdsthemidstthe midstt6ta of mavmayheavenenndeflefl
having the everlasting gospeltoGosgospelpeltoto preach unto them thallthailthat
dwell on the earth and to everyaationevery nation and kindredendredi and
tongue and people Q

7 saying with a lo10loudlouaud voice feargodfear godood and give glory toiinforlinforbinforhimnim for the hour of hisjuddmenthis judgment is coniecomecohle and worship
him that made heaven and earthdarth and the sea andtand the
fountainsfoun tiams of water

dadan YUviivil 27 andana the kingdoraandungdom and dom1n1on&nddomimgodomimoodomimonmoo and thotetha
greatness of the kingdomanderkingdomkingdomAnderunder the whole heaven shall be
given totqaq the people of the saints of aexostthe most high whose
idngdomianlan dom is an everlasting kingdom and all dominions shall
serveperveperse and obey him

acts iiil 17 and itit shall come to pass in the last days
saith god I1 will pour out of my spirit upon all flesh i and
your sonssonggonggons and your daughtersdaugh tera shall prophesy and your
young men shallphallshail speBPQsee visionyislongsiongsions and your old manm6nmen shall dream
dreams t

is18 and on my servants and on my handmaidenshandmaidens I1 will
pour output in those days of my spirit 1 and they shall pro
phesychesy

romR xixl2525 lorfor I1 would not brethren7breffiren that ye should bahe
ignorant of this mystery lest ye should bewisdlewisdbe wise inin your owilawilown
conceits that blindness in part is happened to israel uuntil
the fulnessfalness of the gentilegentiles bee come inin v f

26 and so all israel shall be saved r aa it laIs wriwhittenwrittenattentttent
there shall come out of sion the delivereranddelivererDelivereranaerandandana shall turn
away ungodliness from jacob

27 for this is my covenant unto them whenwhon I1 shall take
away their sinssing
JJM1184lxijim xi 10 and iwthtin that dayaay there shallaallshalishailaali be a rootwhichroot which
ahaah4shalshaibhaishalstandstand for an ensign xxviiixxvni 31211 the lord shallriseshallshalishail hiserisenise to

U
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do his strangestranieejaelee act jer xxiiixxaexa 4 the lord will setsib up
shepherds izekjzekajzek xxxiv 25 and I1 will make a acovenantcovenant of
peace with them isa xaxlx1 1 comfort ye comfort ye my
people dandannbanudanuii 3134 A stone cut out of themountainthe mountain without
hands I114 in the days of these kingslongs shall the god ofheaven
setget up a6 kingdom viivilvii1414 and there was given him a king-
dom dominiondominionj and glory 18 butbo the saints of the most
high shall possess the kingdomkingdom 22 the tigtimtimee came that
the saints possessed the kingdom 27 the kingdom0 and
dominion shall be given to the saints matt xxiv 14 and
this gospel shall be preached to all nations

doctrine arixairtanix sebCebcebmantsccotxnantsmantsmarts
sec 1 3 and also with peter and james andandJohnjohn

whom I1 have sent unto you by whom I1 have ordained you
andconfimedyouand confirmed you to be apostles and especial witnesses of
my name and bear the keys of youryour ministry and of the
samesayne things which I1 revealed unto them unto whom I1have committed the keys of myrny kingdom and a dispensa-
tion

dispena
of the gospel for the last times and for the fulnessfuln6ssfalness of

times in tbewhichthe which I1 will gathertogethergather together in one all things
both which are in heaven and which are on earth and also
with all those whom my father hath given inelme out of the
world seseee context andanilantl par 2.12121qi22.

sec iv 15 behold I1 sendsandsena youyon to reprove the world of all
their unrighteous deeds and to teach them of a judgment
which is to come and whosochoso receivethreceitethreceiveth yowyouyou there I1 willwin
be also for I1 will go before your face I1 will be on your
right hand and on your left and my spiritI1 shall be in your
hearts and mine angels round about you to bear you up

sec xi 4 1I have sent forth the fulnessfalness of my gospel by the
handband of my servant joseph and in weakness have I1 blessed
him and I1 have given unto him the keys of the mystery of
those things which have been sealed even things which
were from the foundation of the world and the things
which shall come dromfromddom this timeime until thethe time of my
coming

see xv 2 and eveiiasolevenso I1 have sent mine everlasting covenant
into the world to be a light to the world and to be a stand-
ard for my people and for the gentiles to seek to it and to be
a messengermessenger bebeforeforemymy face totoprepareprepare the way before me

sec xxiv 1 the keys of the kingdom of god are committed
unto man on the earth and from thence shall the gospel
x6111orthroll forth unto the endsofendsorenolsenjls of the earth as the stone which isig
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cut out of theflie mountain without hands shall roll forth until
it has filled the whole earth

fstoro of 3qstf emd
while we were thus employed praying and calling upon

the lordlordo a messenger from heaven descended inalnainnin a cloud of
light and having laid his hands upon us he ordained us
saying unto us 11 upon you my fellow servants in thethenantethenantename
of messiah I1 confer the priesthood of aaron which holds the
keysakeyskegskeys0of the ministering of angels and of the gospel of repent-
ance and of baptism by immersion for the remission of sins
and this shall never bebetaktakenenagainagain from the earth until the
sons of levi do offer again an offering unto the lord highinriinsighinrighright-
eousness

gh
teousness7 he said this aaronic priesthood hadhadnotnot the
power of laying on of hands for the gift of the holy ghost
but1hatthisbut that this should be beconferredconferred on us hereafter and he
commanded us to go and be baptized and gave us usdirectionsdirections
that I1 should baptize oliver cowdery andafterwardsand afterwards that
he should baptize me aseejseeyseesee contextcontextijij
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jaisa ii 2 and itshauizomeit shallshalishail come to pass in the lastlist days
that the mountain of the lords housebouse shall be esta-
blished

1

in the top of the mountains and shall be exalted
above the hills and nilallaliail nations shall flow unto it

sand3 and many people shall go and say comeiyeandcome ye and let
us go up to the mountain of the lord to the house of the
god of jacob and he willwiil teachmeach usofmusofus of his ways andeeandweand we
willmillwili walk in his paths for out of zion shall go forth the
law and the word of the lord from jerusalem

v 2620 and he will lift up an ensign to the nations from
far and will hiss unto them from the end of the earth
and behold they shall come with speed swiftly

xi 10 and in that day there shall be a root of jesse
which shall stand for an ensign of the people to it shall
the gentiles seek and his rest shall be glorious

11 and it shall come to pass in that day that the lord
shall set his hand again the second time to renterrecoverremterrenyer thetha
remnant of his people whichshauwhich shanshallshaUshalishail be left from assyria
and from egypt and from pathrospaterosPathros and from cush and
from elam and from shinar and from hahamathhabath

6

math and from
the islands of the sea

1312 and he shall set up an ensign for the nations and
shall assemble the outcasts of israel and gather togetheraetherto
the dispersed of judah from the four comerscorners of the earth

see context
tetjetjerter xxxi 8 behold I1 will bring them from the north

country and gather them from the coasts of the earth and
with them the blind and the lame the woman with child
and her that travailethtravaileth with childcud together a great company
shall return thither

0 they shall come with weeping and with supplicatsupplicationsions
will I1 lead them I1 will cause them towalkkowalkto walkwaik by the rivers of
waters in a straight wayxayvay wherein theyshaunotthey shall not stumble j
for I1 am a father to israel and ephraim is my firstbornflntbornfirstborn

ezek xx 31 and I1 willwin bringbrin you out fromorn the people and
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will gather you out of the countries wherein ye are scatseat
teredotered4teredwithwith a mighty hand and with a stretched out arm
and with fury poured out

35 and I1 will bring youou into the wilderness of the people
and there will I1 plead with you fabeface to face

psalm 1 5 gather unto me my saints cilcli 22 when the
people and nations are gathered together to serve the lorddordjord

isa xviilxviii 3 7 see ye when he listethlifteth up anan ensign
on the mountains xliiixviii 91etgiet9 let the nations be gathered
together and the people assembledassmbied xlixalix 12 behold these
shallshalishailshallcomecome from far 22 behold I1 will lift up my hand
to the gentiles and my standard to the people ix 4
lift up thine eyes and see all they gather themselves to
gether see whotewhole chapter ixilxiaxi 4 and they shall build
the old wut6s1viwastes iviivl 90 thus saith the lord godgixlbixl which
gatherethgather6thgathereth israel jenjerjetjek xvi 114111 17 the lord liveth
which bringethbringeth the children of israel from the lands
whither he had driven them xxxaxx 3 1I will cause
themtothemtheato to return to the landslandy of their fathenxxxifathers xxxi 8 14
behold I1 will bring them from the coasts of the earth
xxxiii 1011 again in jerusalem halihailshallhallhashali be heard the voice
of joy and gladness ezek xx 334311 1I will gather you out of
the countries whither I1 have driven you xxxiv25xxxiv 25 I1 will
make with them a covenant of peacev1peace xsxvi 24 1I will
gather you out of all countries and bring you unto your
own land vilxxxviivii 21 1I will take the children of israel and
gather them on every side 27 I1 will be their god and
they shall be my people xxxixxxxix 28 but I1 have gathered
them unto their own lands joelfoiljoei iii 2 1I alowillalowellalsoniso will gather all
nations ii 151015 16 blow the trumpet gather the people
assemble the elders amos ix 14 1I will bring again the
captivity ofisraelof israel micah ii 12 1I willivillwiil gather the remnant
of israel iv 1 the house of the lord shall be built ontheantheon the
tops of the mountains 6 iwillawillI1 will gather her that is driven
out zphzepjizenjiaph iii 18 1I will gathergathengithergithen them that are sorrowful
200 I1 will gather you zech x 10 I1 will bring them again
out of egypt rom xi 25 blindness in part hath hap-
pened to israel rev xviii 18 come out of her my peo i

pie xx 9 and compassed the camp of the saints aboutabout
3300k33oofc of jtlormoniflormomjtlormon
tlvephiiii1 nephi iii 7 wherefore he said itmustit must needs be thai70that we

shshouldouldoula be led with one accord into the landlandofof promise
unto the fuifalfulfulfillingfalfillinfillin Vf the word of the lord thatjethatwe should

M 3
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iebe scattered upon all thethefacdface of the earth and after the
house of israel should be scattered they should be gathered
together again or in fine after the gentiles had received
the fulnessfalness of the gospel the natural branches of the olive
tree or the remnants of the house of israel should be
grafgraftedtedinin or come to the knowledgeknowledgeof of the true messiah
their lordloidloi d and their redeemer

nephi viivilvid 2 wherefore I1 will consecrate this land unto thy
seed and they who shall be numbered among thy seed for
ever for the land of their inheritance for it is a choice
landiland saith god unto me above all other lands wherefore I1
will have all men that dwell thereon that they shall worship
me saith god

2 nephi i I11 but said he notwithnorwithnotwithstandingstandingbanding our afflictionsaffiictions
we have obtained a land of promise a landlandwhichwhich is choice
above all other lands a land which the lord god hath cove-
nantednantedwithnantedwithwith me should be a land for the inheritance of my
seed yea the lord hath covenanted this land unto me
and to my children for ever and also all those who should
be led out of other countries by the hand of the lord
wherefore 1I lehi prophesy according to the workinworkingsjs of
the spirit whiwhichchisis in meI1 that there shall none come into
this land save they shall be brought by the hand of the
lord wherefore this land is consecrated unto him whomwilom
heshallbringhe shallshailshali bring and if it sobeso bethatberthatthat they shall serve himbinihloi ac-
cording to the commandments which he hath given it shall
be aalandlandalanaaiana of liberty unto them wherefore they shall never
be brought down into captivity if so it shall be because of
iniquity for if iniquity shall abound cursed shall be the
land fotforfortheirfor their sakes but unto the righteous it shall be
blessed for ever

a2 and behold it is wisdom thatthisthat this land should be kept
as yetyetisetiseth from the knowledge of other nations for behold
many nations would overrun the land that there would be
no place for an inheritance wherefore I1 lehi have ob-
tained a promise that inasmuch as those whom the lordgod shall bringbringoutbringoutout of the land of jerusalem shall keep his
commandments they shall prosper upon the face of this
land and they shall be kept from all other nations that
they may possess this land unto themselves

2 nephi x 4 for the lord will have mercy on jacob and
will yet choose israevandIsraisraeleVandand set them in their own land and
ththee strangersstian ers shall be joined with them and they shall
cleavetokthecleavijt69ihef househouse of jacob and thatiartiry ppeopleeoplcopl e shall take
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them and brinbring them to theirtheirplaceplacoplace yea from far unto
the ends of the earth and they shall return to their lands
of promise and the house of israel shall possess themthemethemi
and the land of the lord shall be for servants and hand
maids and ththeyey shall take them captives unto whom they
were capeapcaptivestives and they shall rule over their oppressors
and it shall come to pass in that day that the lordbord shall
give thee rest from thy sorrow and from thy fear and
from the hard bondage wherein thou wast made to serve

nephi ix 19 and it shall come to pass in thatday that the
remnant ofofisraelisrael and such as are escaped of the house of
jacob shaltshallshailshait no more again stay upon him that smote them
but shall stay upon the lord the holy oneofoneffone of israel in
truth the remnant shall return yea even the remnant
ofjacobof jacob unto the mighty god for though thy people
israel be as the sand of the sea yet a remnant of them shall
return the consumption decreed shall overflow with righ-
teousnessteoukness

1 nephi v 48 then will he remember the covenants
which he made to theirthelt fatherfathers vivtivvj 7 and behold these
shall come from far 9 lift up thine eyes and see all these
gather themselves together vii I11 the gentiles to be
placed for a standard 2 and they shall be gathered to the
land of our ourinheritanceinheritance 4i and he gatherethhogatherethgathereth hischildrenhis children
from the four quarters of the earth 32 nephtnephtvnecht v 3 behold
I1 will lift up my hand to the gentiles 4i they shall be
gathered together to the land of their inheritance 5 the
lord god will fulfillfulfil his covencovenantalltalitarlt vii 2 but behold this
land saith god shall be the landlanian d of thine inheritance ix
22 the lord shall set his hand a second time to recover
his people xii 10 myblyniyily people of the house of israelshallIsrael shallshali
be gathered nephi ii 12 As surely as the lord livethliveth
will he gatheriiigather iniiislisll from the four quarters of the eartheuth isix
8 1I will gather my people together america the land of
gathering 10 then will the father gather them together
again xxlal 1 god has promised to gather his people ether
vi I11 A new jerusalem to be built on the westerniv6sim conti-
nent

sottrlnc33attrint arfaareaareuanu dabodobotaboantsccodtnantsTaboants
secseesed x aye2ye2 ye are called to brinbring to pass the gaifieiingfgathering of

mine elect for mine elect hearilear mymy voicevolcevolee and hardensnotharden notSnotknot
thetheiriiheartsii hearts wherefore the16creethe decree hath gov4oithfr6zgone northforthforthfromfrom thewetho
father that they shall be gatheredfathered in unto oneplacebupononejplarfio
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thqiaceofthe face of this land to prepare their hearts anabean&beand be pre-
pared in all things against thodaythe day when tribulation and
desolation are sent forth upon the wicked

secgec xcviii 5 beholdjtbebolditBeholdjt is nymy will that all they who call onmy name and worship me according to mine everlasting
gospel should gather together and stand in holy places and
prepare for the revelation which is to come when the veil
of the covering of mytemplemy templetempie in my tabernacle which
hidethaideth the earth shall be taken off and all flesh shall see
metogetherme together

secseeveevec cviiixviii 2 wherefore prepareprepareyeye 0prepaprepareyepreparereyeroyerojeye my people
sanctify yourselves gather ye together 0 ye people of my
church upon the land of zion all you that have not been
commanded to tarry go ye out from babylon be ye
clean that bear the vessels of the lord call your solemn
assemblies and speak often one to another and let every
manmaiimail calljeallcailcalibeall upon the nameofnameonname of the lord yea verily I1 say unto
you again thetimetheotimethe time has come when the voice of the lordasuntoisuntois unto you go ye out of babylon gathereegatheryegathergatherjeheryeye out from
among the nations from the four winds from one end of
heaven to the other

3 send forth the elders of my church unto the nations
which are afar off unto the islands of the sea sendgend forth
unto foreign lands call upon all nations firstly upon thegentiles and then upon the jews and behold and lorlo10loaioa
this shall be their cry and the voice of the lord unto all
people go ye forth unto the land of zion that the borders
of my people may be enlarged and that her stakes may be
strengthened andd that zion may go forth unto the regions
round about yea let the cry go forth among all people

sec x 1 who will gather his people xxviixxvii1I1 the landtanclfanci
appointed for gathering ivlv 2 1I will gather mine electfromirom the four quarters of the earth evinicviiieviii 2 gather ye
together all my people of my church

pearldearl of greattrat lrct19rictluct
page 7 but my people will I1 preserve f and zighteourighteousnesssnes3will I1 send down out of heaven and truth will I1 send forthout of the earth to bear testimony of my only begotten

his resurrection from the dead yeayeiijettjeel and also the resurrectresurrecresurrec-tion of all men t and righteousness and truth willlcausewill I1 cause to
sweep the earth as with a flood to gather out my own
elect from the fourfounfourquartersriquarters of the earth unto a place whiwhichchliI1 shallprepargajholyshall prepp 1fiafi7 holy city that my people may gird upy

ie
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their loins and be looking forth dorfor the time of my coming
for there shall be my tabernacle and it shall be called
zioZIONzlotziorT a new Jerujerusalemsalemi prophecy of enoch

stongstoreastorgstorg of smyswy settlismttli
february 282818301830the1830 the heavens weretreresrere again opened to

us and moses appeared before us and committed unto uaus
the keys of the gatheegartheegathering of israel fromoinorn the fourfoux quarteequartersquartei of
the earth and leading tthea tenteriterl tribes from the land of 4 thetho
north see 0 spencersspenders natersletters to reukevrevnevneu W31 ommelcrewel number
10 PPP P pratta toicevoicevoide of manninwarningmarnin chaptrchapterchapar iiu seerghr by
0 pnatpnkt volyolyoi i number I1
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THE REIGN OF CHRISTchrisanthechristnthe6nothe Eearthaearth1ARTH
i fi fiefhe v fi i 3 r y fbi

r3&b
f leevibevukevukel viv 10 and has madeusmade us unto our god kings and
priests abdand weshallmeshallwe shallshalishail reign on the earth
t ezek xxxvii 5 and they shall dwell in the land that 1I
have given unto jacob my servant wherein your fathers
have dwelt and they shall dwell therein even they and
their children and their chilchiichildrensdreWs children for ever and
my servant david shall be their prince for ever

26 moreover I1 will make a covenant of peace with them
it shall be an everlasting covenant with them and I1 willwin
place them and multiply them and will set my sanctuary
in the midst of them for evermore

27 myniy tabernacle also shall be with them yea I1 will be
their god and they shall be my people

28 and the heathen shall know that I1 the LORD do sanc-
tify israel when my sanctuary shall be in the midst of
them for evermore

xliiix1iiixviii 5 so the spirit took me up and brought me into
the inner court and behold the glory of the lo10LORD filled
the house

6 and I1 heard him speaking unto me out of the house
and the man stood by me

7 and he said unto me son of man the place of my
throne and the place of the soles of my feet where I1 will
dwell in the midst of the children of israel for ever and
my holy name shall the house of israel no more defile nei
ther they nor their kings by their whoredom nor by the
6reassescarcasses of their kings in their high places

keukevbevreubeu xx 4 and I1 saw thrones and they sat upon them
and judgment was given unto them and I1 saw the soulssonis of
them that were beheaded for the witness of jesus and for
the word of god and which had not worshippedworshipped the beast
neitherneithegeithei r his himagei nage neither had received his mark upon their
foreheads or in their hands and they lived and reigned
with christ a thousand years

5 but the rest of the dead lived not again until the thou
sasandnd rearsYearsgearsyearswreyears frerejrerewre finished this is the first resurrection

effitiffit
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6 blessed and bholybolyoly is hethathe that hath part in the filfirgirstfirstA resur-
rectionrection i

f on such the second death hathlathlaah no powerpowers burtheybuttheybut they
shallibeshallineshshallshaliallibehe priests of god and of christ and shall reign with
him a thouthousandgand years tt

xxiaxi 3 and I1 heard a great voice ouvofout of heaven saying
behold the taberntabernacle16 of god is with men and he will
dwell with them and they shall be his people and godgoa
himself shall be with them and be their god 1

1

4 and god shall wipe away all tears from their eyes and
there shall be no more death neither sorrow nor crying
neither shall there hebeheanybeanyany moremoro pain for the former things
are passed away

numnym xiv 21 the earth shall be filledfilled with the glory of
the lordlora psalmpsaimtiixxxvii 2322 the blessed shall inherit the
earth 4111 the meek shall inherit the earth 28 theviemiepie
samsaintsts are preserved for ever 29 the righteous shall
inherit the land for ever 3134 those that wait on the lord
shall inherit the land ixviilxvii 4 thou shalt govern the nanarnae

tion on the earth 6 then shall the earth yield herinher in-
crease ixxxii 8 thou shalt inherit all411ailali nations isa xi 6

the wolf shall dwell with the lamliiamblamb 9 the knowledge of the
lord shall cover the earth xxxii 18 andarid my people shall
dwell in peaceful habitations xxxvv 1 the wilderness and
thesolitarythe solitary place shall be gladgiad 7 and the parched ground
shallsliallshailshali become a poolpooi 9 no lion or any ravenous beast shall
be therelothemetherethemm 10 sorrow and sighing shall flee away liiiiiillililil 9

the lord hath comforted his peoplepcopl 10 all the ends of
the earth shall see the salvation of god ix I11 arise and
shineshie the glory of the lord is risen upon thee 19 theihotho
lord shall beanveanbe an everlasting light 21 they shall inherit
the land for ever ixilxilai 11 righteousness shall springspringforthforth
beforebeford all nations ixv1xvicv 21 they shall build houses and iai&in-
habit them 22 mine elect shall long enjoy the work of
mine handshanas 23 they shall not labour in vain or bring
forth in troubletroubie 25 nothing shall hurt or destroy in all
my holyholymountainmountain

joel ii 21 27 be not afraid of the beast of the field
habhob ii 1114 the earth shall be full of the knowledge of
theithethel lordlord zech ii 11 and I1 will dwell in the midst of
thee viiiVULtul 8 and I1 will be their godiagodivgod xiv 9 andandthethe
lord shall be king over all the earth 4111 and there
shall be no more utter destructionaegtruction 16 the feast of taber-
nacles 20 all shall be holiness unto the lord

aidtmattjidt vi 10 thy kingdomkingdont come thy willwillbebe done on eariiiearth
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luke Li 3833 he116lielle shall reign over the house of jacob forever
hebuelhebhel iv 9 there remremainethremalnethremalremaiainethneth yet a rest for the people ofgodof god
rwrevreu alxld 15 the kingdoms are become the kingdoms of

our lord and his chhistchrist 17 thou hastbast taken thy great
power and hastbast reigned axixxi 2 the holy city of the new je-
rusalem to come down from heaven 10 the holy jerusa-
lem coming down from heaven 22 27 and the nations of
them that are saved shallshalishail walk in the light

13oo& of jtloimon
nephikephikeahi ix 90 itshallit shallshail come to pass that I1 will establish my

people 0 house of israel and behold thispeoplethis people will I1
establish inthisin thisthib land unto the aallfillaalifulfillingfillfillingfilling of the covenant
which I1 made with your fatherjacobfather jacobjacow and it shall be a
newjerusalemnew jerusalem and thethepowersth pomerspowersepowers of heaven shall be in the
midst of this people yea even I1 will be in the midst of
you

ether vi 1 after the waterswater had receded from off the face
ofor thlthiathisthis 1landianailnafand iti became a choice land above all other lands
a chosen land of the lord wherefore the lord would have
that all men should serve him who awellupondwellAwell upon the facefice
thereof and that it was the place of the new jerusalem
which should come down out of heavenbeaven and the holy sanc-
tuary of the lord behold ether saw the days of chrichhistchristt
and he spake concerning a new jerusalem uponupon thistilsthis
land and he spake also concerning the house of israel and
the jerusalem from whence lehi should come after it
rhouldbeshould be destroyed it should be built up again a holy city
unto the lord wherefore it could not be anewa new jerusalem
for it hadbad been in a time of old but it shouldshoula be built up

wtagain and become a holyroly city of the lord and it should be
builtbulit unto the house of israel and that a new jerusalem
should be built up upon this land unto the remnant of the
seedgeed of joseph for which things theretherehastherevastherehashas been a type for
as joseph brought his father down into the land of egypt
even so he died there wherefore the lord brought a rem
nantzant of the seed of joseph out of the land of jerusalem T

thatahat he might bomercifulbebo merciful unto the seed of ofjosephjoseph that they
should perish not even as he was merciful unto the father
of josephijoseph that he should perishpetish not wherewhereforeforeforo theyerontheyernthe rem-
nant of the house of joseph shall be built upon this land
and itshallit shallshalishail be alanda land of their inheritance and they shall
build-upbuildup a holy city unto the Llordord like unto the jerusalem
of oldoidoldpandiheyshallandana they shallshail no rnoieveconf6undedmorebemorabe confounded untiluntilthqthe
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end come whenthewhen the earth shall pass away and tmreamrethereshallreshallthe shallshail
be a new heaventheyheaven they shall be like unto the oldoid savethesavettesava the
old drwhrwhave passed away and allnilalinii thithlthingsngq

r

have bbecomeec0me newhew
seggeesee context

33ictrinesoctrfne antiantsartiarzi gobtnantiobcnants 1

secxsecseax x 2 I1 will bum them apipt saithaithsalthalth the lordlordlora of hostshosthoslhoils
that wickedness shallnotshalliotshallshail not be upon the earth for the hour
is nigh and that which was spoken by mine Aapostlesposdes must
bebd fulfilled for as they spoke so shall it poadpomdcome to paspasss forfoifbifol
I1 willM reveal myself fronifrom heaven with power and great glory
with all the hosts thereof and dwell in lighteounessvithrighteousness with
memen

1

n au6uon earth Aa thousand yearsearsandearaarsandsandand the wicked shalinshallshali notA
sayidsuyid r

isecsicvic alxlxivv 7711 come upon the earth inin judgment and myiny pbp7peo-
pleplepplespieppleshallshallhallshalishailhail be redeemed and shall reign with me on earth for
the great millennial of which I1 have spoken by the

I1
mouth

ofmyofayof my servants shall come
secsecx13xx 13 blessed are the dead that die in the lordlr6nilord from

henceforth when the lord shall come and oldoid0ldthingsshallthings shallshalishail
pass away and all thingsthing become new they shall hiserise from
the dead andshalland shallshalishail not die after and shall receive an inheri-
tance before the lord in the holy city and he that liveth
when the lord shall come and has kept the faith blessed
isheaisheis he

sec xcviiimeviiimeviin 5 behold it is my will that all theywhothey who call onon
my name and worship me according to mine everlasting
gospel should gather together and stand in holy places
and prepare for the revelation which is to come when the
veil of the covering of my temple in my taberniiclewhichtabernacle which
hidethbidethbedeth theearththeeartathe earth shall be taken off and all flesh shallseeshallshailshali see
me together and everycorruptibleevery corruptible thing both ofmanof man or
of the beasts of the field or of the fowls of the heavensiorheavensheavensioror
of the fish of theseatheleathetheseasea that dwell upon all the face of the
earth shall be consumed and alsoaiso that of element shall
melt with fervent heat and all things shall become hewnewhevnew
that my knowledgeknowledgeand and glory may dwell upon aalthealltheallailali the earth
and in that day the enmity of man and the enmity of
beastsbeamsbears yeayen the enmityenmityof of all flesh shall cease from before
mytoyheymey facefaced andnd in that day whatsoever any man shall ask itA
shall begivenbergivenbe given unto him see context

sec xv 12 and the glory of the lord shall be there mxx 6
theth earth will be transfiguredtransfigured xilxiiail 4 yete shall possess it
gainmgainagain in eternityinoernity namorenqmoreno more to pass away UacaytCloayloavtcayay
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j3tarlacarlpcarl of raatrtat Parcprcdrourorucrur
paepoe 7 righteousness7111ghteousness and truth will I1 cause to sesweepW epthdepthathe

earth as with a flood to togathergathertorather out mine own elect ddomfromfroindhom the
four quarters of the earth unto a place which I1 shall pre-
pare a holy city that my people may gird up theirtheintheirjoinsloinsjoins
and be lookingforthlooking forth for the time of my coming for there shall
hebd my tabernacle and it shall becalledbeballedbe called zionZXON a newnow jeru-
salem andtheand the lord said unto enoch then shall you and
aliallail yourfourrour city meet them there andeeandweand we will receive them into
our bosom and they shall see us and we will fall upon
their necks and they shall fall upon ourournecksandnecks and wewevilltrill
ididssidsss eachoeach otherther and there shall be my abode and it shall
be zion which shall come forth out of alloilaliail the creations
which I1 ihavehavechave made and for the space of a thousand years
shallshailshaliihalllh6earththe earth rest

and it came to pass that enoch saw the days of the
coming of the son of man in the last days to dwell on the
earthinearearthbarthinthinin righteousness for the space of a thousand years

journal of discourses
vol i p 203 the millennium consists in this every

heartheartinceartinin thetthexthethethurchhurchchurch and kingdom of god being united in
one the kingdomincreasmkingdom increasingi g totd the overcoming of every-
thingihinahin opposed to the economy of heaven and satansatarisatariart being
bound and having a seal set upon himhini allAHail things else
will be asa themaretheyarethey are now we shall eat drink and wear cloth-
ing letiet thepeoplethe people be holy and the earth under their feet
will be holy letlefeletelett the people be holy andld filled with the
siritspirit of god and every animal and creeping thing will be
filiefilledfillefilleavithAvithwith peace 1 the soil of the earthdearthdbarth will bring forth dinitsinitsin its
strengthstreb athgth and the fruits thereof will be meatmeit for manmammae the
lnoremeoreemoreinore purity that exists the jess is thethestrifdstrife the moremoromorekindkindlandlanakina
we are to our animals the more willpeacewill peace increase and the
savage nature of the brute creation vanish away if the
people will not serve the devil an6thermomentanother moment whilst they
live if this congregation is possessed of that spirit and reso-
lution here in this housebouse is the millennium let the in-
habitantshabifants ofofthithiss city be possessed of that spirit let the
people of the territory be p6ssesssedpossesssedpossesssedsea of that spirit and here
is the millennium let the whole people of the united
states be possessed of that spirit and here is the millennium
andind sosowillitwillviiiwillitit spread over all the world brigliamBrig liam young
J volnolvoiwolwoi ii p 316 when the kingdom of heaven spreads
over0 er the whole earth do you expect that all thethelthet people
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composing the different nations will become latter day
saints if you do you will be much mistaken

do you expect that every person will hebe destroyed from
the face of the earth buthut the latter dayclayaayolayelay saints ifyoudoif you do
you will hebe mistaken many of our elders labourlaboar under
these erroneous expectationswhenexpectations when readingoverthereading oyerover the sayings
of the apostles and Propprophetslitts in regard to the coming of
the son of maniianlian in one verse the prophet will be describ-
ing the second coming previous to the commencement of
the millennium and perhaps in thethesam6same verse he willdewillwiil de-
scribe a scene tliatviillthat willwili ttake place after the millennium and
when the earth will be cleansedfromcleansed from all wickedness after
satan hashaphag been letlooseletiet loose a little season anawandwand had another
tour upon it and after itisit is renovated and becomes sanatisancti
hedfiedred and is like a sea of glass as john describes it willwillthisthis
hebe in the millennium 2 no but the order of society will
hebe asitsils it is when christ comes to reignreimrelm a thousand years
there will be every sort of sect and party and every indivi-
dual following what he supposessuppospupposes toio be the best in religion
and in eveverything else similar to what it is nonow i

will there be vickednessalienwickedness then as nowhowwow no how will
youu makenakenahe this appear when jesus comes to rule and
kieiyieireignggn kineinelnking of nationsrations as he nowhow does king of saints the
vail of the coverincoeverincovering will be taken from all nations thatthai all
flesh may see his glorygioryfiory togtogetheretheri but thatthai willvill not make them
all saints seeing the lord does not make a man a saint
seeing an angel does not make a man a saint by anysnyanymeans
A manman may see the finger of the lorlandlordandLorlorddanadandand nothotwot thereby be-
come a Ssainisaintalnaint the vail of the bocoveringvering may be taken from
before the nationslandnationsgandlandyandand allali flesh see briblihllhis glory together and
at the samesaluesainesaino time declare they will not serve him ibid t

astorgstordstorg of sosoffsostff smulemul
february 14 18351833 it wasas the will of godthatgod that they

should go forth and prune the vineyard forthaforthdforror the last time
ortheor the coming of the lord which waswas nigh yenveneven fiftyiififty sixii
yearsshouldyears should wind up the scene

ococtobertoedtoe2 21835 andiioeaskhowzighteousne4andand now I1 ask how righteousness and
truth aiealeare going to sweep the earth with a flood 2 1lwillalwillWM
answeranswer men and angels are tolo10 bfecoworker6qorkers1be in bringingbringinglo tolo
pass this greatworkgreatgrea worktwork tandand zion is to be prepared even6veheteneveh a nenew
jerusalem for the elect that areare to be gatheredb6gifflidred from the
four quarters of the earth and to be establishedesthblisbe&ln an halyholy
city fornor the tabernacle of the lord shall be withwiththbmthemlthemathem1jl

N 2
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THE restitutionrestitutionof OF ALL thingsTHINGSTHLNGS
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ddisa xxxiixx kilriikli 15 until the spirit be poured uuponponusponugkonugus fromfrom

on high and the wilwildwllwildemeswilderneswildernessdemesernes be a fruitful field and the fruit-
ful field be counted for a forest

lyo116ido then judgment shall dwell in the wildernesswildernessi and
righteousness remain in the fruitful field

17 and the work of righteousness shall be peaceandpeace and
the effect of righteousnessrig quietness and assurance forforeverever

18 and my people shall dwell in a peaceable habitation
and in suredwellingssurebure dwellings and in quiet resting places
I1 alxlxl44 every valley shall be exalted and every mountain
and hill shall be made low and thecrookedthe crooked shall be made
straightstraightandand the rough places plain

5 and the glory of the lord shall be revealed and all
flesh shall see it togetherittogeth6r for the mouth of the lordlordhathhath
spoken it

acts iii 20 and heheshaltsendjesusshallshalishail sendsena jesus christ which before
waswa preached unto you

skostosnot 21 whom the heaven must receive until the times of
restitution of all things which god hath spoken by the
mouth of all his holy prophetssinceprophets sincesinco the world began
f kasarasaisa xxxvcxxv I1 the wilderness and the solitary place
shallbeshallieshallshailshali be glad 7 and the parched ground shall become a
pool 9 no lion shall be therenorthereforthethererenornor any ravenous beast
li 6 the earth shall wax old like a garment ix 20 the
lord shall be thine everlasting light 21 the people
shall all be righteous ixiilxiiixia 4 thy land shall be mar-
ried idy 22 they shall not build and another inhabit

25 the wolf and lamb shall dwell together xxxviixxxvp
28 when my sanctuary shall be in the midst of them

micahiicahjyi 4 they shall siteverysit every man under his own
vine and filjreehabbigfig tree hab ii 14 for the knowledge of the
lord shall cover the earthbarth zech xiv 4 and the mount
of olives shall cleave in the midst thereof 10 and
allithealeithenilallnii the landshallland shall be turned as Aa plain 2 petiii11pet in 11 all
thesethingath6seithinks shall be dissolved revkevkerredeed xxloxl 1 and I1 sawasawnsaw a
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new heaven and a new earthxiiearth xii 3 and there shall be no
more curse isa xi 6 the wolf shall dwell with the
iamb7iambalambiamb 7 the cow and the bear snailwallsnall lie totogetheretheether 9 the
earthshallearth shallshali be full of the knowledge of the lordlord xiii 13
the earth shall remove out of her place 11 and the earth
shall be as a chased roe 2 petpotfetuipetuiiii 12 the elements shallshaushan
melt with heat reurev vi 13 11II every mountain shall be
moved out of its place

emievalkumie of thormonjhormonjllormanJHJltormanlormantormonormon
alma xix 8 1I say unto thee my son that the plan of

restoration is requisite with the justice of g6dforgod for it isig re-
quisite that all things should be restored totheirproperto their proper
order behold it isis requisite and just according to the
power and resurrection ofchristof christ that the soul of man
should be restored to its body and that every part of the
bodyshouidbody should be restorpdrestotpdrestoredresto rpd to itself and it is requisite with
the justice of godgodthatthat men should be judged according to
their works and if their woworksrk were good in this life and
the desires of their hearts were good that they should also
at the last day be restored unto that which is good and if
their works are evil thetheyy shallslialfshalishail be restored unto him fotforrorrocfoe
evil therefore all things shall be restored to thetheir proper
order every thing to its natural drameframeframe mortalimortalityty raisedzanerzdnermaneradnerto
immortality corruption to incorruption raised to endless
happinessbippinesg to inherit the kingdom of god or to endless
misery to inherit the kingdom of the devil the one onoii one
hand the other 0onn the other thotheahedhe one raised to happiness
according to his desires of happiness f see context

9 anandd now behold is themeaningthe meaning of thewordthefordthe wordvord restora-
tion to take a thing of a natural state and place it ihanidanin an
unnaturalunnaturalstatestate or to place it in a state oppositoppositeai to its
nature omysonthisis0 my son this is not the case but the meaning
of the word restoration is to bring1

9 back again evil forror evil
or carnal for carnal or dedevilishailishvilish for devilish good foforr that
which is good ririghteoushtqpis for that whiwhichch iiss righteous justjusi
oorfor that whickwhich is just merciful forthatwhicliisfor that which is mercifulmerciful i
therefore my son see thatjethatyethat ye are mmercifulerdhiluntuntop your bre-
thren deal justly judge righteouslyrig4teouslyanland do goodcontfiagood oontcontcontihu

1
ihuu

ally and if ye dpdo all these thingsthings ththen s4allyeshallshalishail ye receivei

yourype reward yea ye shall have mercy restored untountopuuntopuypeyp4
again ye shall have justiceyesjusticejusticexeseyesrestoredforedforvd unto ioyoup againagoing ye
shalljhavea righteous judjudgmentnppitrestoreduntaypinrestored untojiyou againgain
hidaidbidandyebidyeye shall havehavhavoP good tewnewrewardedd d unto ypuapu aamapmagainjorthatfor thacthae

iiN 3 71 fsfcT
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whichyhichyeye do send out shall return unto you again and babe
restored therefore the word restoration more fully con
dmneththedemnethdeuneth the sinner andjuatifiethandjuitifieth him not at all

1141 but god ceaseth not to be god and mercymerey claimethclaimeth
thetho penitent and mercy cometh because of the atonement
and the atonement bringethbringeth to pass the resurrection of the
dedeadad and the resurrection of thed6adthe dead bringethbringeth back men
into the presence of god and thus they are restored into
his presence to be judged according to their works
according to the law and justice

socttfne anaan& ccobenantg
sedsecsee cviii&mbm 5 Hhearkenearken and hear 0 ye inhabitants of the

earth listentasten ye elders of my church together and hear
the voice of the lord for he callethcalleta upon all men and he
commanded all men everywhere to repentrepen t for behold the
lord god hath sent forth the angel crying through the
midst of heaven saying prepare betheyetheye the way of the lord
and make his paths straight for the hour of his coming is
nigh when the lamb shall stand upon mount zion and
with him a hundred and forty four thousand having his
fathers name written on their foreheads wherefore pre-
parepI1are seforye for the coming of the bridegroom go ye go ye out
to meet him for behold he shall stand upon the mount of
olivet and upon the mighty ocean even the great deep
and upontheupon the islands of thetheseatheleatheseasea and upon the land of zion
and he shall utter his voice out of zion and he shall speak
from jerusalem and his voicevolcevoleevoicevolcevolee shall be heardamongheard among all peo-
ple anditanaitand it shall be a voice as the voice of many waters and
as the voice of a great thunder which shall break down the
mountains and the valleys shall not be found he shall
command the great deep and it shall be driven back into
the north countries and the islands shall become one landhindhund
and the land of jerusalem and the land of zion slshallshali be
turned back into their own place andtheand the earth shall be like
aass iti waswagwas in theth days before it was divideddividedadedi and the lord
even the saviour shall stand in themidstthe midst of his people and
shallfeignshallshali reignfeignkeign over all flesh

6 and they who are inin the north countries shall come in
remembrance before ththe lordelord and theirprophetstheir prophets shall hear
hishigrisnis voice andband shall no longer staystair themselves and they
shallshalishailshallsmitesmite thdrocksthe rocksnocks andandiheicthe iceieeleee shall flow down atta theirtheirs
presence lahd an highwayy9hailwcatushallshali becastbecart upbilnpilnin tbtheemademfdmidsfo9tii6f
th greagreafsyeepeer their eneirenairenemiesshallbecomeuesshatilbeooni aprcykipr

1 eytikiunto
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themthern addlinandlinand in the barren deserts there shall come morthforthhorthfothpools of living water and the parched ground shall nolonger be a thirsty land see 0 spencers letters to rev
W crowel number xii P P pratts voice of mamingwarningramingchapter v and eternity of matter by the same author seer
by 0 pratt vol ilii number 4 prophecy of enoch pearl
of great price
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GOD AS A pensomPERSONpenson NOTHOT OXNomkipeesektesertesext
33t5i
gen xviilxvaxviiiava 1 and the lord appeared unto him in the

plains of mamre as he sat in the tent door in the heat of
the day

xi 5 and the lord came down to see the city and thothe
tower which the children of men builded

7 go to let us gudowngqdowngo down and there confound their lan-
guage that they maynotbaynotmay not understand one anothersothersan speechpeechI11 kings xixsixsid 11 and liehelleile said go forth and stand upon
the mount before the lord and behold I1 the lord passed
by and a great and strong wind rent the mountains and
brake in pieces the rocks before the lord but the lord was
not in the wind and after the wind an earthquake but
the lord was not in the earthquake

12 and after the earthquake a fire butthebuethebut the lord was not
inin the fire and after the fire a still small voice

gen xxsxv 9 and god appeared unto jacob again when
he came out of padan aram and blessed him

13 and god went up from himhwi in the place where he talked
with him

ehodexod xixsixsik 20 and the lord came down upon mount
sinai on the top of the mount and the lord called moses
up to the top of the mount and moses went up

num ximi 25 and the lord came down in a cloud and spake
unto him and tooktool of the spirit that was upon him and
gave it unto the seventy elders and it came to pass that
when the spirit rested upon them they prophesied and did
not cease

philphit iiil 5 let this mind be in you which was also in
christ jesus

60 who being in the form of god thought it not robberrobbery
to6 be equal with god

zech viii 3 thus saith the lord I1 am returned unto
zion andd will11ll dwell in ththee midst of jerusalem and jerusaif
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lemshalllemishauilemiem shallshali be called a city of truth and the niouiwiinofthomountain of tho
lord of hosts the holjtxiountaiiiholy mountain b

genGCTgmt xvii 22 andandgodlwentgodlGodTgodtwentwent up from abraham xviii 21
I1 killgowillgowillwili go down now andseeandrse6andreeand see 92222022 and they walked toward
sodom 33 andtheand the lbrdwefttlord went hiswayhilwayhis way num alxlxfaf 5 and
the lord came down in thetiietife pillar of the cloudclond ehodexodexodxxivexirxxir
12 and the lord saidsaldsaisallduntounto moses come ultouptoup to me in the
mount isa ixvilxvilevi 18 and they shall come and iseemysee my
glory jerter vnviivil 10 and come and stand beforenibefore nimee in this
house 1 kings viii 13 1I have built an house for thee to
abide in for ever exodxx3ixehodexod xxxix 45 and I1 will dwell amongamong
the children of israel isa ixiii 1 whoiud is this thatahat
cometh from edomwithedom with dyed garments from bozrahbowrah
habhob iii 3 god came from teman and the holy one from
mount paran num xviiixxiii 4 au&godand godgoa metbalaanimet balaam dent
xxiiixviii 4 foheokforfok the lord thy godwdlkethgod walkethwalseth inilllil the midst of the
camp jetjerterxxtiixxvii 222 there shalliheybeuntilshallshail they be until the day that
I1 visit them imosamos ix arawiraw1 elsawlsaw thelordthefordthe lord standing upowtheupon the
altar luke iii 22 and the holy ghost descended in bodily
shapetshape y

33oqk13oo& of thormonfhormoninprmomfHormon

alma xiii 8 and it camecame to pass that when aaronadiron saw
ihattheihthatatthethe kingg would believe his words he beganbeggan from the
creation of adam reading the scriptures unto the kinglingkin
how god created man after his owndwnawn emdeimageimde

ether i 3 menwhen they had comedome down into chevalleythevalleythe valley of
nimrod the lord came dowlanddownanddown and talked with the brother of
jared and he was in a cloud and the brother ofjaredsawofjared saw
him not and it came to pass that the lord commanded
them that they should go forth into the wildewildernessmessi yea into
that quarter where there never had man been and it came
to pass that the lord did go before them and did talkvitlitalktaik with
them as he stood in a cloud and gave directions whither
they should travel

5 and it came topassto pass at the end of four years that the
lord came again unto the brother ofjaredof Jared and stoodstodd in a
cloud and talked with him and for the space of three
hours did the lord talk withvithwith the brother of jared and
chastenedchasteneychastened him because he remembered hottobottonot to callcalicailcwi fioiithdupon tha
name of the lord i

soctrfnc airtyairtf obcnants J
1.1eiii

leclee on faithfalth secubecu 18 first after manawasmanwas creaiedhefe
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was notleftnot left without intelligence or understanding to wan
der in darkness and spend an existence in ignorance and
doubt on the great and important point which 6ffectedhiseffected his
happiness as totedtothdto the real factbyfactlyfact by whom hewashelashe was created or
unto whom he was amenable for his conduct god con-
versed with him face to face in his prepresenceseneesence he was perperrpeir
mittedbitted to staddstastandstahdhd and from his own mouth he was permittedpehAttedrutted
to receive instructinstructioriinstructioiliori heheajrdhe heard his voltoltoivoicevolceice walked before
himhimihlmahima and gazed upon his glory while intelligence burst
upon his understanding andana enabled him to givei namest6names to
the vasttastvasi assemblage of hishi makers works

55 let uus here observe that after anynhy portiportlportionoiioiloli ofbf the
humanhuman family are made acquainted with the 1importantmpoitaht fact
that there is aa god who has created and doesdodis uphold allnilniiail
thingsthingsi the extent of their knowledge respecting his charac-
ter and glory will depend upon their diligence andanahendbend faith-
fulness inseeldngin seeking after himhin until like enoch the brother
of jared and moses they shall obtain faith in god and
power with him to behold him face to face

etarlptarl of guatgust artorto
page 9 and it came to pass that moses called upohgodupon god

saying tell me I1 pray theethees why these things arekiehie so and
byvhatbyrtrhat thou madestmadestthemthem and behold the glory of god
was upon moses so that moses stood in the presence of
god and he talked with moses face to face and the lord
god saidwdsald untotv6sesunto moses for mine own purposepurp6sd have I1 made
thesetheset1ingsthings the woodswords of god totoMtowdomrosestomrosesnosesmosesroses
i stigepagesttigepagas22 but 1I abrahamabrahim and lot my brobrotherstheed songon
prayedbrayed unto ththe lordeLord and the lord appeared untomeantomeunoountounow me and
said unto me arise ajidtakeand take lot with thee for I11 have pur-
posed toid take thee away outbutgut of haran and to make of theeasheeathee a
minister to bear my name in a strange land

nownimnlnnun after the lord had withdrawn from speaking to me
and withdrawn his face from me I1 said in minbhemmine heartt ththy
servant has soughttheeearnestlysought thee earnestly now I1 have found thee

and the lordapplord appearedaa6ared unto me in answer to mysaylayiny prayers
and said unto me unto thyseedthy seed willliililill iliveigiveI1 give this land and
1I abraham arose from the place of the altar which I1 had
built unto the lord and iremovedremoved from theneethence unto a moun-
tain on the east of bethel booksook of abrahamjbramm
vffpage7c4ge 25 and there stood one among them that waswagvagvas like
unto god and he said unto those who were with him wowe

i 7ivill1ogo downaown for there is space there and we will take of

W
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these materials and we will 1 make an earth whereon these
may dwell

and then the lord said let us go down and they went
down at the beginning andtheyand they organized and formed that
is ihe1heahe gods the heavens and the earth

and the gods took counsel among themselves and shlsaiskisaidsaldd
let us go dowlanddownanddownaown andana form man inin ourgucdur image after our like-
ness and we will give them dominion over the fish of the
sea and over the fowl of the air and over the cattle andacid
over all the earth andoverand over every creeping11 thingthimi1 that creepcreeps
eth upon the earth so the gods went down to organize
man in their own image in the image of the gods to form
theyhimthey him male and female to form thethey them andaha the
gods said we will bless them ibid tjir j i1 1443 jjJ
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ehodexod rixxix1mr1818 and he gave unto moses whenuelliadwhen he haahad

maderadderahde an end of communing13 with him upon mount sinai1two tables of testimony tables of stone written withthewith thetho
ninfinfingerovfingerofningerfingergerofof god 1 r

exodxxiv710ehodexod erivxriv 10 and theysawthogodthey saw the god of israel hndtheri3and there
was under his feet as it were a paved work of a sapphiresapphirsapphiae
stone and as itwerdit were the body of heaven in his clearness

11ILIjil and updnjhenobl6supon the nobles of thetheehildrenofchildren of israel he laid
notmot his hand alsoaiso theytheysawsaw god and dideatdideardid eat andanddrinkdrink 0job xxxviixxtvii 10 bytheby the breath of god frost is given and
thedhe breadth of the wierswaters is straitened

genvmgenomgen viiivillvili 15 and god spake unto nonhnoahnoaie M
num xivxxvikvikyicv 16 and the lordspakelord spake unto mosesmosel
isa xxxxxjcaxx 27 behold the name of thefordthejordthe lordrord cometh from

far burning0 with his anger anathaandana the burbunburdendenidefidenn thereof isis
heavy his lipsarelipscrelips armareamm full of ofindignationindignation and hiuishis tongueagangahgaas a
devouring fire rf

28 and his brehbreibreithiasbreaththiasas an overflowing stream i1 2

lixlixilix11beholdthebehold the eordgarmislords arm is not shortenedthaitshortened that it 6can-
not

an
baveisaveisave neither his ear heavy that it cannot hear cvT 1t

2 kings xixsixsirklc 1610 lord bowvow down thithlthineearthinathineneearear and hdhearhean
0 oopenh lord thine eyeseyed afiaandafla see andazidana hearheanhearthelwordshearthelthelwordii0fwords ofsmacheribSmachersennacheribib which hathbath senthimtosent hhnito rereproachproach jtheritherather living
god fi i sauOAUedoeltsis ayiiyizoizor f la14l4 814bluu iQ
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jeraldejiAjiejkjeraodajinudJeranudraaroaod 55andbandandJI1 myself willhightwillfightwillwiil fight against youou i withaiiwithawithallwithvith anii
outstretched hand and with a strong arm evenlinangeven inangerlinangfinangerin angenangerzenigeri
andandinin farkfuryfary andandinin greatgreatwrathtwrath S f

iivv 19 mybowelsmy bowels my bowels I1 am pained at myimy very
heart my heart makethmabeth a noisenoise inin me

ezekezil ii2712727 and I1 saw as the colourcolouribolouri of amber as the
appearanceofappearance of fire round about within iit from the appear-
ance of his loins even upward and from the appearance of
his loins even downward I1 saw Asas itvmrbit were the appearance of
fire anaitanditand it hadhaahadbrightnessbrightness round aboutbotita igen vi 6 and it repented the lordlordthatthat hehd had made
mailmanmallmali on the earth and it grieved him at his heart i r
gsixixisixxxl 2322aiiditghallcand it shallshalishail comeomdtoinsswhileidyglorypassethto pass while my glory passethbasseth
by that iwillawillI1 willwiil put thee in ail clift of the rock andwandanannaanawanam willwili cover
thee with my hand while I1 pass by

23 and I1IUwillwiil take away mine hand and thou shalt see
my back parts but mymyfaceshallface shallshalishail not be seen

jer i 9 then the lord put forth his hand and touched
my mouth and the lord said unto me behold I1 haveputhave put
my words in thy mouth lj
1 igen5gen125iGenigena 5 let us mmakeake man in our image I127so37 so god
createdcr abedated man in his own image viiivill 21 thelordthefordthe lord said in
his heart iv 14 eromfromfroni thy facefaceshallshall I1ibeie hid vi 0 and
it grieved him at his heart xix 13 before the face of the
lord visviavi8vi 8 the eyeyeses of the lord enodexodexbd xv JO0 thy right
hand 0 lord 8 and with thether blast of thy nostrils
16 by the greatness of thine arm 17 which thy hands
aaiiaihaveol established vi 60 1I will redeem you withawith a stretched
qutout ahafiahfiarm xxxiii 11 and the lord spake to moses face to
face num vi 25 the lord make his face shine upon
thee xii 8 with him will I1 speak mouth tomouthto mouth
deutbeut v 15 the lords mighty hand andstrekhedandana stretched out arm

ximi 12 the eyes of the lord god are on it xxiii2323 that
which is gone out of thy lips xxxi 17 1I will hide my
face from them xxxiv 5 6 the lord buried mosesmoes
2 sam axll 16 the breath of his nostrils 2 chron
xvixixii 9 the eyes of the lord run to and fro job i 11 put
forth thine hand now iv 11 by the breath of his nos-
trilstrilsxiiixiaxi5 8 will ye accept his person xxxixxxxix 20 the
glory of his nostrils are terrible xii 2020 out of his nos-
trilstiilsgogoetheth smoke psalm ii 5 then shall he speak
xiii 1 how long wilt thou hide thy face miiil8xviii 8 there

benlwenvmpwenl up ah smoke out of his nostrils xxxiv15kixiv15 the eyes
vfof the lord are upon the righteous 16 the face ofaheofttheofahey
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lord isis akaagankaagainstinA them xv 3 but thy hightrightrightbahdhand and tthine0
arm anandanad thycountenancethy countenance li 9 hide tbyfacethy nacefacesace ixxxix 13
thoutilou hastahast n mighty aarm and strong is thythi right hand
xcviiimeviiimeviin 1 his right hand and his holy amarm cxxxixcsxxix 16
thine eyes did see mysubstancemysubstance prouxvprovxv3prouxl 3 the eyes of the
lord isa xaxlx1 10 liehelleile shall gather his lambs with his arms

12 who hathbath measured the waters in thetlletile hollow of his
handsbands isa xlviiixlvm 13 mine hand hathbath laid the founda-
tions of the earth i my right hand hathbath spanned the
heavens ivir 11 myillyidlyinly word which goeth outofbutofout of my mouth

li 5 mine arms shall judejudge them iiilitliilil 10 the lord hathbath
made bare his holy arm iiii I11 to whonithewhowhomnithethe arm of the
lord is revealed ixvicv 5 theseareThetheseseareare a smoke in my rdsenose
ezekxxxivezfcxxxiv 1 the word of the lord xxxviiixxxviii 18 my fury
shallhallshalishailhail come up in my face xliiixlffixviii 7 the placeofplace of the solessole of
my feet nah ii I11 before thy face zenjizecjizech xivxiv 4 and his
feet shall stand upon the mount of olivesoilves 21atti1gjuimatt ii 6 ini-
quity was not found in his lips malnalmaiual xviiixviii1010 the facface0 of
my fatheathfatherer lukeluxluk i 76 thothe face of the loidlordlold leeb Lf 10
the heavens are the iworkork of thine hands ii 7 the worksworlwork
ofbf thine handshauds rev i 14 his head andan 1I his1I11allaailahair likeilkelikilk
wool and his eyes like fire r

ecailpcaildcarlcarltailcari otof 0grotraatrtat 11niitdilt9iittimtie
page 3 and it came to pass that I1 turned and uen6ipwent upon0A

the mountantmountandmounmounttandand asias I1 stood upon the mount I1 beheld the
heavens open and I1 vaswaswas clothed upon with glory and I1 ssawaiv
the lord z he stood before my face and he talked withawith1 mee
even as a man talks one with another face to face abidand liehelleile
said unto me look and I1 will shew unto you the worldworl& forr
the space osmanyofmanyofmany generations prophecy of enoch

page 5 wherefore I1 can stretch forth my hands andand hholdboldhoidoldoid
alrth6allnilnii the creations which I1 have made and my eye can pierce
them also and among all0aliail the workmanship of my hand
there has not been so great wickedness as amongyouramong your bre-
thren wherefore for this shall the heavens
weep yeatiayia anjaliandaliand allali the workmanship of my haildshands ibid

istorB of sosoffsoscff seitismiti r

february 618401840 1I believethatbelievebelleve that godiagodiqbodis etereternaleternaltnaltthat HV
f N

liddhad no beginning andeanand can have no end eternityetermtymansifi6inA
S jf

that which is without beginning or end 1 bllevethatthabelievebelleve thanththatththat the
souliss6iili Cteternalernal it hadnohadanohad no begbeginningmninnln 1 itcaiiit cancau havenohive7nhareno0 enend f K

araprilarilariiil 2 1843 the father has a body off fledlefleshslisilsii and lioneshe1s ZX

0
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as tangible isas nianimoansroansaiani the son also butbuttheholyghosttheallthelll93lyghostbashas
not a body af6t6f flesh indboii6iand bone s bbututisisi aapersonagepersonage ofofspiritspirit j
were it hotnothoinotsodotsoso ththe h61yghostcholy ghost couldpuldnotadnotnotnolnotdwellnordwelldwelle inussinusfn us

r
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psalm corxcxrxcxxxixix 7 whither shall I1 go fromgrom thyty spirit 2 or

whither shall I1 flee from thy presence
1

8 if I1 ascend upintoopintoup Mi to heaven thou art there ifiafiifimakemake
my bed in hell behold thou art there

99 if I1 take the wingsins of the morninmorning and dwell in the
uttermost parts of the sea

10 even there shall thy hand lead me and thythy right
hand shall hold me

11 if I1isaysay surely the darkness shall cover me even the
nightoughtlught shall be light about me

1312 yea the darkness hidethaideth hotnotbot from thee but the night
ghiihishihethihifiethfieth as the day the darkness and the light srebotharebothare both alikeahke
to thee

gen iL 2 and the earth was without form and void and
drknesswasdarkness was upon the face of thedeepthe deep and the spirkspirit of
godngod moved upon the face of the waters

32 Cchronhron xvism 90 for the eyes of the lord run to and fro
throuthroughouthouthont the whole earth to shewsilew himself strong in
behalf of them whose heart is perfect toward himirm

jobjb6xxvixxvixavi 13 by his spirit he hath garnished the hea-
vens t his hand hath formed the crooked serpent
4 jer xxiiixviii 23 am I1 a god at hand saith the lord and not
a god afar off

21 can any hide himself in secret places that I1 shall not
ieekeesee him saith the lord do not IMI1 fill heavenheavenandandana earth
saith the lord

2 cor iii 17 nownov the lord is that spirit and whewherere the
spirit of the lord is there is liberty

isaliaiia xxxilsrytry m 15 until the spirit be poureduponugpoured upon us frfromain6in on
high and the wilderness be a6 fruitful nieldfieldfieldi and the fruitful
field be counted fora forest

1
eph iv 0 one god and father cfallofallof allaliail who is above alliallaliail

and through all and in yoilallyouyoiyoayotLallallslisii
job xxiiiaxxxiii1x the5pirifcofthe spiritofspiritosSpiritof god hathhate made me apsapsapsaapsa ixv1xvicv

6 his strength settethmthzetteth fast the mountains cl 1 rthenrmathe firma



COD omnipresent BY HIS SPIRIT 147117li7lia
ment of his power jetjerter x 12 he mademadethethe eartheirtlijhisby his
power joeijoelaoeljoeliijoeliaii 28 31 god will perform wonders inin the
last days by his spirit mich iiiliilil 8 1I am full of power by
the spirit of the lord acts xvii 28 in him we live and
move and have our being 1 corcar v 4 with my spiritlandspiritandSpiritand
the power of our lord jesus christ vi 14 gogodd will raise
usupjusupus up by his powerpoverpovenpoyer ii 10 the spirit of god searchethsearcheth all
things ephph i 23 the fulnessfalness of himheinheen that fallethfilleth alfinallniinil in
allaliail colcoi illlil 11 but christ is all and in all

doctrine ano tobttobtnantzccotienantsnantsnantz
i

secgec iviv 7 for the word of the lord is truth and whatswhatso-
ever

0
is truth is lightlight and whatsoever is light isis spirit eveniven

the spirit of jesus christ 1 and the spirit giveth light to
every man that cometh into the world and the spirit
enlightenethenlighteneth every man through the world that hearknetlihearkenethhearkeneth
to the voicevolce of the spirit and every one that hearken
eth to the voice of the spirit cometh unto dodgodgod eevenvan6n thothe
father

secseiseb viivilM 2 this comforter is the promisepromise whiwhichic11 1I give
mitountoulto you of eternal life even the glory of the celestial
kingdomkindomkin dom which glory is that of the church of the first
born even of god the holiesthollest ofallcfallof allailali through jesus christ
his son he that ascended up on high as alsoidsoaiso he descended
below all things in that he comprehended all things that
he mimightbt be in all and through all things the light of
truth which truth shinethahinethacinethahshineth thisthig is the light of christ
As also he is in the sun whichiswhickischickiswhichis the light of the sun and
the power thereof by which it was made Asasalsoalsoaiso hehelsinis in
the moon and is the light of the moon and the power
thereof by which it wawas madesmade As also the light of the
stars and the power thereof by which they were made
and the earth also and the power thereof eventheeartheven the earth
upon which you stand

3 and the lilihtlightht which now sshinethiletbichinethshineth which giveth you
light is througihimthrough him who enlienilenlightenethenlighthtenetheneth your eyes which is
the same bightjightligbithatthat quickenethquickeneth yourour understandings which
light proceedethproceedeth forth from the presence of god to fill the
immensity of pace the Elightht which iis in all things
which giveth lightlighttoto all things which is the law by which
ailltbingsAilltnilailali thingsbings are governed even the power of god who sitteth
uponupo ri his throne whoilsis in the bosom of eternitye who is in
thetlletile midst of all things seeaeesee5ee the whole Sectsectionignibn

0 t
44
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acarltcarlecari of gag1trtatsrtatraatrtat eprict1prictrt 1 f s

parepaie 2 and it came to pass when the lord had spokensaeliwithvith adam ourour fathereather teatthatthat adainadamidain cried unto the lord
andfind hovash6vashe was caught away by the spirit of the lordpage 90 and it came to pass as mosess voice was still
speaungspeaidngSpeaUng he cast his eyes and beheld the earthyeearthieearearththyeyeaa eveevenn
all the face of it there was not a particle of it whichwhichhedidhe did
notnbtbeboldbehold descrying it by the spirit of godgow andagid he
beheld also the inhabitants thereof and there was nodanotanot a soul
which behe beheld not and he discerned them by the spirit
of god and their numbers were great eveneven numberlessnumberlnumbersess aaq
the sand upon the sea shore and he beheld many lands
and eacheacil land was callederthcalledcallecaliecaile earthderth and there were inhabitants
on the face thereof

page 10 and the earth was without form and void and
I1 created darkness to come uponlipontipon the face of the1heahe deep and
myrayrasnas spirit moved upon thetiietile face of the waters

page 25 and thetlletile earth after it was formed was emlitytildempty andond
desolate becausetheybecause they had not formed anything but the
earth and darkness reigned upon the face of the deep and
the spirit of the gods was broodingbixbit oding upon thetho face ofaheofaheyof thetho
ivaten7water words of god to moses

i zoutnalsoinnal of discoursesbiscourses33srourstsnisBiscourses
vol i p 50 the holy ghost is the spirit of the lord

and issues forth from himself and may properly lie callea6alleacalled
godgodss ministerministeminiater to execute his will in immensity bebeingM
called to govern by his influence and adnerpdnerpawer buthebut he is not
a person of tabernacle as we are and as 0ourur father in
heavenheavenandheavenandand jesus christ are bi4ghdyhdiigjiam yourgtotingyoung

page 93 we are created for tllethetile express purpose of
increase theretheret are none correctly organized but can
increasemereasefromfrom birth to old age whatischatiswhat is theretheletheretbatisnotthat is not
ordained after an eternal law of existence it is the deity
withinkritirithinbin uuss that causes increaseincrease does this idea startl6yostartlestartie youu
are you readyhemlyhemiy to exclaim 11 what I1 thetlletile supreme inin us I1
yes he is in every person upon the face of the earth
the elements that every individualindividual isis made of and livesilvesilsesvesyes in
possess the godheaddodhead this you cannot now understandunders tapili
liililbutt you willwilt hereafter the deity within us is thetiietife greatmat
piiiicipleprinciple that causescanses unug to inincreasecreasO and to grow inlwi grace
andaiidtruthtruth ibadibldili 1



JESUSJJESUS aw4wA SEPARATE PERSONAGE ETC litotat9
stewttew

JESUS JAiaseranateSEPARATE PERSONAGE FROM THE FATHER
arnartann i i33ibli33i6itthic

heb i 3 whobeingwho being the brightness of his glory and the
expeapexpressress image of his person and upholding all things by
the word of his power when he had by himself purged our
sins sat down on the right hand of the majesty on high 2

john xvii 1 these words spake jesus and lifted up his
voice to heaven and said father the hour is come glorifyorifforify
thy son that thy son also may glorify thee

3 and this islifeislineis lifeilfe eternal that they might know thee thetheithel
only true god and jesus christ whom thoutha hast sent

4 1I have glorified thee on the earth I1 have finishedfinishedlhedii
the work thougavestthouthon gavellgavesl me to do i

5 and now 0 father glorify thou me with thine own
self with the glory which I1 had with thee before the world
was 1
15sas5 0 righteous father the world hath not known theethed

but I1 have known thee and these haveknownhavelnownhaveLhave knownnown that thou
hassenthavsenthasthaVhat sentsant me

26 and I1 haveha e declared unto them thy name and willwili
declare it that the love wherewith thou hast loved me may
be in them and I1 in them

john v 19 then answered jesus and said unto thommythornythem
verily verily I1 say unto you the son can do nothing of
himself but what he seeth the father do forwhatborwhatfor what thinthingsiisoever he doethboeth thesethesa also doethboeth the sonsom likewise A

1

20 for the father loveth the son and shewethshemethshewethhimhim all
things that himself doethboeth and he willshewwillsherwill shew him greategreatergfeateiworks than these that ye may marvel vav1v

21 for as the father misethraisetheiseth up the dead and quickenethquickenbthquickeneth
them even so the son quickenethquickeneth whomwhom he will i

luke ix 35and35 andana there came a voicevolcevoleevolcevoicevolceoutout of the cloud say
ing this is my beloved sontsonzson hear him T

john xvi 28 1I came forth from the father and amam comdcoadcome
into the world again ileavebleaveI1 leave theworldthe world and go to6 thetho
father I1

mark xiv 3636 alidand liehelleile said abbaabbat father all thingsthins are
possible unto thee take away this cupeupcud from me pevenevenevekillneverthekill &
lelesssnotnot what I1 will but what thou wiltwilfwiit

matt xxvii 46 and about the ninth hour jesus cried withlwiehl
a loud voice saying eli eli lama sabachthani thatsthat4sthat is to
tayaypmymy god my god whwhyy hahastst thou forsaken mmea i t

0 3
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luke allialli 4046 and when jesus had cried with a loudloua

oicevoiceolcevolce hehqsaidyathersaidsald father into thy hands I1 commend inymy spirittawet1we are such abundant proofs of this doctrine throughout
thelthemtkeltiletjietlle bible that we have deemed it unnecessary to append aanganyny
referencesacteferencesaces

THE NAMES TITLES AMAND chanactenschajbactees GITEX TOTOJESUSJESUS
ciblenibleciblc

second adam I11 cor xv 22 45 advocate romhornhormrommeomnom viiiiai434 heb vilvii 25 ix 24 1 johnbohniijohniiii 1 alpha and omega
rev ii8ia 8 xxiixvii 13 high priest heb v I1L wordwordfwordaof godGodrev xix 13 wonderful john xiii IS18 isa ixim 6 bright
and morning star reurevjrwxxiixviixxii 16 true revivireviiiRereurevviiiiii7iiii 7 xix 11

deliverer rom xi 26 day spring luke i 7788 branch
zech iii 8 vi 12 stone 11 pet ii 4 0 counsellorcounsello
ikaisalka ix 0I1 bridegroomridegdroomgroom matt ix 15 xxvxiv 1131 13 mark iiU12
iglg.101910 luke vY 3341 surety heb1164 VUviivil 22 star aadapdand sceptrysceptreSceptrenum xxiv 17 son ofdaudof david wattmattnatt ix 27 xxiaxi 9 luke i32 sonsoli of mannian matt21att viiivillvild 20 only begotten son john
xiv 18 14 iii 10 18

first begotten heb i 16 rev i 5 son of god
matt iii 17 viii 29 4 reurevbevnevneu ii 18 ruler micah v I21saviour luke ii 11 lichtslicts4ctev31v 31 son of the highesthiibesthinbesthlfHii hestbest luui 20 shepherd ezek xxxivxxxiv1 23 zech ximi 10 xiiiiiii 7johnxjohnajohn x 11 god blessed for ever rom ix 5 faithfulfmfhfulrev i ofil5fil5 iiiillili 1411 xixsix il11 everlastingeverlastingrtitlierisaixrather ibaisa ix 06
mediator I11 tim 1145ii 5 hebheb xii 14 prince of life acts iii
15 prince of peace isaisaiiga ix 0 prophet beutxviiibeut xviii 18
luke xxiyxxiv 19 root and offspring of david rev v 5
redeemer job xix 25 isuisa lix 20 lion of the tribe ofjudah rev v 5 lord of glory I11 cor ii 8 lamblimb ofgod john xxix 36 rev v C0 kinking of einskinelneinkinskingss and lord oflords I11 tim vi 15 refrevreneer xvilavilx ii 11ll xixi 10RLking ofa thethjews31attjews nattmatt ii 2 kinelneinkingeing of israel john i 49 justtust one
acts iii 14 vii 5352 bylxylxviixxii1

14 1mightylighty god isa ix 0
image of god 2 cor iv 4 horn of salvation lukelog160dogLl6009

33006 afabfaof lorinozlonnanlorinonlorinon
jacob iii 2 behold they believed in christ and worshippedpod thefatherthe eatherfather in his name and also we worshipweworshipbeworship thexatherthexthe atherfatherin his name i kemf i
moslahmosiahnosiahdosiah i114 14 andabd he shall be called jesus christchristy tfii6the son
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of god the father of heaven and earth thei7crbcrcreatoreatoreofallof allali
things from the beginbeginningg

nephi ivii 8 behold 1I am jesus christ thetha son ofbf god I1
created the heavens and the earth and all things thatmthatrmthata i

them arearb I1 was with the father from the beginning

soctifnc33actrint anhankana wobGobkobgobmantzeobcnantmantze
secshasaa ii 6 and thelordthefordthe lord god said unto the only begotten

who wahwaswas with him from the bebeginningannininnin let unmakeusmakeus make man inin
our imageimage affierourarterafteraffiearnerannieannnerourour likeness and it was done

sesec v 2 there are two personages who constitute the
great matmatchlesschIess governing and supreme power over all
thilthingsigsdigs by whom all things were created and made that
sirearefirestre created and made whether visible or invisible whether
in heavenhenen on earth or in the earth under the earth or
throughout the immensity of space they are thefatbeithe fathereather
and the son the father being a pers6nagepersonage of spirit
glory and power possessing all perfection and fulnessfalness the
son who was in the bosom of the father a personage of
tabernacle made or fashioned like unto man or being in
the form and likeness of man or rather man waswash formed
aftenhisanterafteraftenanner his likeness and in his image he is alsooisoaiso the express
imageandimageimage andana likenlikenessessofof the personage of the father possess-
ingin all the fulnesslulnessfalnesslutness of the father or the same fulfuifulnessfulfiessfalnesshiessfiess with
the father beinbeing7 begotten of himlim1liim and ordained from
before the foundation of the world to be a propitiation for
thetlletile sinsotsainsotsins of all those whoshouldwho should believe on his name and is
called the son because of the flesh

13tarl13tnrl of Ggortatgrtatrtatraat ericcricc
page 2 in the language of adam man of holiness is

lieshisillslids name and the name of his only begotten is the son
of man even jesus christchhist a righteous judge which shall
come prophecy of enoch

page 5 wherefore he suffers for their sins inasmuch as
they will repent in the day that my chosenshallchosen shallshalishail return
unto me and until that day they shall be in torment ibid

page 32 now learn a parable of the fig tree when his
branch is yet tender and puttethputtetbputteti forth leaves youyonou know
that suiumersummer is nigh at hand so likewise mine elect when
they shall seedallseeiallsee aliallail these things they shall know that heishelshe is
nemnefnear even at the doors but of the day and hour no one
knoweth no not the anweiangelangelsonangelsofangelssofof god in heaven but myffiyfriy
eatherfatherfathcronlyFathcronlyonrxeietranslationnemnew translation of matthew t
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journalsournal 0 distourscs t 1

votvolpot p 50 our goddod and fathereatherPatherinin heavenhavenhe I1 is a beingleing
of tabernacleoftaernacle orinor in other words he has a body with parts
the sametame as you and I1 have and is capable of shewingchewing
forth his works to organized beings as for instance in theth
world in which we live it is the result of the knowledknowledgknowledgee and
infinite wisdom that dwell in his organized body his son
jesus christ has become a personage of tabernacle and has
a body like his father brigham young

page 30 this temple called solomons temple because
solomon was the master workmanforkman was completed some time
prepreviousvious to the appearance of the son of manalanninndinn on earth in
the form of the babe of bethlehem and had beendedicate&been dedicated
as the house of the lord and accepted as a finished work
by the father who commanded it to be builtbulit that his sonsoh
niighuiglitnaigh t have a resting place on the earth when he should
enteronenter on hisbis mission ibid

tlistorpstory ofaflnrpdsoscpfi smitasmitfemftd
1820 just at this moment of great alarm I1 saw a pillar ofof

light exactly over my head above the brightness of the sunsun
which descended gradually until it fell upon me it no
sooner appeared than I1 found myself delivered from dhethe
enemy which held me bound when the light rested upon
me I1 saw two personages whose brightness and glory defydely
filildhilallhiidescriptionalldescriptionescriptionstandingscription standing above me in the air oneofoneffone of them
sakespakebake unto me calling me by name and said pointing to
the other THIS is MY BELOVED SON HEAR IMLHIMhiuimn

y t
j t itaiitfi

THE HOLY GHOSTGHOSTAA SEPARATE rPERSONAGErsonlgefromeromFROM THEzhecileclie14 I1
ft a rffffFATHERANDFATHERANFATHER a1daadD pheJHEpneTHE SON

1

33iblt
johnijoh7i xv 2200 but when the comforter is come whom I1

will send untountoyouyousou from the father even the spirit of truth
which proceedethproceedeth fifromom the father he shaasha4shalshai testify of me

xviavi 7 nevertheless I1 tell you the truth it is expedient
for youyouihatiigoawaythat I1 go away forifllfor if I1 gogonotawaythecnot awayawny thetho comforter
will nothotbot gomecomacomesome unto you but if I1 depart jI1 will sensendbhimdhimhim

bunto3unto you
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13 1howbeithbwbeitrowbeit4benwhen heihelhe the spirit of truth is comecome 14fehe
will guldeyouguldguideguldeguideyouyou into all truth forhefochefor he shall nothot speak of him-
selfselfbfitwhatsbut whatsoevervorhevcrhehe shall hear that shall liehelleile speak and
he will shew you thingstothingsthingstoto comeicomecomer

kivxiv 26 but the comforter which is the holy ghost whom
1

fhehe father will send in my name heife shallshailshaliahall teachleaaleamteam Yyou0u allalail
thingslhing and bring all thinthings to your remembrance whatso-
everr I1 have said unto you rseefseearsee gifts and operations of thtietig

ho1yzholgholyhoig spiritpiritj
4

we havehavethakethayet thoughtitthoughtthoughtidtitit wwould be useful herehire to append the
various appellationsappellaionappellationAppelAppelllationsAionalons names or titlestidestities given to theth6tha holy
spirit A

spirit of god gen i 2 ehodexod xxxiii 1 gattmatt iii 16
1 pet iv 4 and numerous other places myslysiyniy spirit
gen vi 3 zech iv 16 matt xii 18 spirit of
the father matt x 20 spirit of christ romhornhommrommeom viii 9
I11 pet i lithe11 the comforter john xiv 2620 spirit of truth
john xiv 17 xv 26 xvi IS13inspiritisspiritSpirit of holiness romhornrommnorneom i
3 spirit of grace heb x 29 spirit of wisdom isa li
2 spirit of promise Li 13 good spirit anerner isix 20
asalpsalpsaapsa1 cxliiicxdiii 10

33ook33oo& of amortonjttoimonamormon
I11 nephi iii 12 and it came to pass after I1 had seen the

tree I1 said unto the spirit 1 behold thou hast shewnchewn unto
me the tree which is precious above all and he said unto
me what desirestsirestde thou and I1 said unto him to know the
interpretation thereof for I1 spake unto him as a man
speakethspeaketh for I1 beheld that he was in the form of a man
yet ne erthelessneverthelessertheless I1 knew that it was the spirit of the loidlordlold
and he speak unto me as a man speakethspeak eth with another

13 and it came to pass that hebe said unto me look I1 and
and I1 looked as if to look upon him and I1 saw him not for
lie had gone from before my prepyepresencesence

I13carlobartotart of 0greatrcatecat 13rittritc
page 3 and he gave unto me a commandment that I1

should baptize in the name of thetlletile rather and the son
which is full of grace and truth and the holy spirit which
bears recordricord of the father and son

journal of Dscottdiscoursesroes
lagepage 51 it is truetrua that thetilotile earth wasas organized by three
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distinct characters name1yeloheimxahovahnamelynameiy eloheimelvheimEloheim yahovahYahovah and michael
these three forming0 a quorum as in all heavenly bodies and
in organizingelernentorganizing element perfectly represented in the deitydeitsdeltsDeideldeityasdeitystyastsasas
father son and holy ghost

estors3fstorptstors of zoztpbsoztfif nuthmith
april 2 1813 the father has a body of fleshflesh and

bones as tangible asmansadmansas mans the son also but the holy
ghost has not a body of flesh and bones but is a personageapersonage
of spirit

see great first causecausi absurdities4 ofimmaterialismof immaterialism and
kingdomwindom of god numbers 2 and 5 by orson pratt 0
spencers letters to rev jjr crouell number 88.
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ailekike J IL iurltmf n r

i tCli i

THEIUNITYTHE UNITY OF THE KNOWLEDGE POWER WISivisg
DOM ANDXINDaind intelligence OF THE THREE
GOVERNING personages OF THE UNIVERSE

33i6k
i i i i
11I1 john v 6 this

f

is he that came by water and blood eveheveneven
jesus christ not by water only but by water and blood
and it isthpis the spirit that bearethhearethbearett witness because the spirit
is truth

7 for there are three that bear record in heaven the fa-
ther thette word and the holy ghost and these threethree areare
one

8 and there are three that bear witness in earth the spi-
rit and the water and the blood and these three agree in
one i

sohnyohnjohn xvii 11 and now I1 am no more in the world but
these are in the world and I1 come to thee holy father
keep through thine own name those whom thou hastbast given
me that they may be one as we are

21that21 that they all may be one as thou father art in me
and I1 in thee that they also may be one in us that the
world maybelievemay believebelleve that thou hastbast sent me

22 and the glory which thou gavestdavest me I1 have giveni
them that they may be one even as we are one

i 23 I1 in them and thou in me that they may be made
perfect in oneandonlandone and that the world may know that thou hastbast
sent me and thouthou hastbast loved them as thou hastbast loved me

21 father I1 will that they also whom thou hastbast given
me be with me where I1 am that they may behold my glory
whlewhiewhich thou hastbast given me for thou lovedst me before the
foundation of the world i

viii 16 andnd yet if I1 judge my judgmentmyjudment isJs true for I1 am
not alone but I1 and the father that sent me

18 1I am one that bear witness of myself and thafatherthetha father
that sent me bearettbearefhbeareth witness of me

john x 30 1I and the fatherarereatherfatherFatherarerageroneareroneare roneonepone xiv 1011elieyestiqbelievest
thou not that I1 am in the father and the father anmieinmiein me
xyi15 ali41 thngsjhattheigsthpigs that the father hhathath arearelinearemine xviiijoxviiiaolaoiJO
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allARail mine arenthinearethineare thine and thine are mine that they may be
one as we are 1 cor viii 6 therethede is but one god of whom
are all things and one lord jesus christ by whom are all
things I11 john v 7 there are three that bear record in
heaven the father the word and the holy ghost and
these three areonearboneare one col iL 19 it pleasothepleaspleasedOthethe father that in
lihim should all fulnessfalness dwell

33oo&33ad of ffjjttormonfflarrionlarrion
2 nephi xiii 6 and now behold this is the docdoedoctrinetripe of

christ and the only and true doctrine of the fathereathereatherl and of
the son and of the holy ghost which is one godgodlgods without
end amen

m6siahvmmosiah viii 5 and now abinadi said unto them 16uldI1 would
ththatthabat ye should understand that god himself shallshaushalishail come
down 6mbrigthochildrenamong the children ofmen and shall redeem hideohipeohis peo
pie and because he dwellethdwelleth in flesh he shall be called the
son of god and having subjected the flesh to the will of
the father being the atherfathereatherestherr and the son the father be-
cause he was conceived by the power of god and the son
because of the flesh thus becoming the fatherandfatherlandFatfatlierfaglierherandand son
and they are one god yea the very eternal father of hea-
ven and of earth and thus the flesh becoming subject to the
spirit or the son to the father

alma viiiva 10 and shall be brought and be arraingedarrainged be-
fore the bar of christ the son and god the father and the
holy spirit which is one eternal god toto bebo judgedbojudged accord-
ing to their works whether they be good or whether they
be evil

wethineptiiwephi iv 8 behold I1 am jesus christ the son of god I1
created the heavens and the earth andaridanaaliaalfa all things that in
them arearg I1 was with the father from the beginning I1
am in the father and the father in me anagnaandandana in me hath
the father glorified his name

heptalheptilflephi v 8 and after this manner shall ye baptize inmyilmyin my
name for behold verily I1 say unto youthatyouthanyou that the fatherlandfatherandherandFatfather and
the son and the holy ghost are one 4 and I1 am in the fat-
her andind the eathFatheithfathbrinfathereatherhrinbrinin me and the fafathereatherther and I1 are one

w and this is my doctrine and it is the
doctrine whichvblchthethe father hath given unto me andlandIandibearand I1 bear
record of the father and the father berreth record of me
indaainda6and the molyghostholyMolymoik ghost bearethbearett record of the father and meme

and thusthu will the father bear rec6rdofrecord of
meimejme aridand the holydlidholy ghoststeillst4illwill bear record untbliivofunto him of the
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fataeifatheifather andacidalid me fethef&thefor the fathefatherr andaandandaldandand theahetheholyholy ghostt
are olneqoneqoneoneo E rif 1 i rc

Eetherther i 9 behold I1 amarn the father and theson iiiiilicilzil
thefatherThe fathersonFather son and holy ghost vearrecordbearVearbean record

33ortrincboctnntanaccobtnantsanh sobCobcobnantsmantsnants
leclee onan Ffaithfalthaithalth secsecvseavv 2 andaud he being the only bebegottenotten of

the father full of grace and truth and having overcome re
ceived Aa fulnessfalness of the glory of the father possessingpossessin the
same mind with the father which mind istheisrtheesthe holy spirit
that bears record of the father and the son and these three
are one or in other words these three constitute the great
matchless governing and supreme powerpowepoweroverroverover allthingsaliallail things
by whom all things were created and made that were cre-
ated and made and these three constitute the godhead and
are one the father and the son possessing the same mind
the same wisdom glory power and fulnessfalness filling all in
all the son being filled with the fulnessfalness of the mind
glory and power orr in other words the spirit glory and
power of the father possessing all knowledge and glory
and the same kingdom sitting at therihttheriotthe right hand of power
in the express image and likeness of the fatherafathereathereathen a mediator
for man being filled with the fulnessfalness of the mind of the
father or in other words the spirit of the Fatherfathereather which
spirit is shed forth upon all who believe in his name and
keep his commandments and all those whow 0 keepkee1 his comcorncorm
mandmentsmand ments shall grow up from grace to grace andfindnndnind become
heirs of the heavenly kingdom and joint heirs withjesuswith jesus
christchristy possessing the same mind being transformed into
the same imageimage or likeness even the express image ofhimhun
who fills alliaillailiallailali in ayallali being filled with the fulnessfalness of his glory
and become one in him even as the father son and holy
spirit are one Asecsee lxxxiiiittemittcm 1 and that I1 am the true light thatteear
lightethlighteth every mannian that cometh into the world and that I1
am in the father and the father in me and the father and
I1 areonearboneare one the fathereather because he gave me ofhis fulfidfuifudfulnessfidnesseidnessness and
son because I1 was in the world and made flesh my taber
nacle and dwelt among the sons of men

sec xi 1 listen to the voice of the lordlordyouiLordyyouroubouigub codgoddod even
alpha and omega the be&inningandbeginning and the end whowhewhosedecoursesecoursese boursecoursecourse
is one eternal round the samesamo todayto day as yesteiyesteryesterdaydaidal and for
ever damntarndammI1 am jesus christ the son of god whowascruciwho was crudi
niedfiedflednned for the sins of the world even as many as will believetelievebelleve

P
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ommypameon my name that they fnaybecomemay become the sons of dodagodeendodaeveneven
one in me as I1 am in the father as the father is and6ndone in me
that we may be one cofrofr

sec keisaixciixvii 5 all are theirs they arere christs and christ isis
gods xiiixui 5 for behold the comforter knoweth all things
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pluralityPLUEALITY OF g6dsgods
apa

1.1

elafiteia ifaifjitdiidI1
exodbxodbiod xviii 11 now I1 know thatahat thetipe lord is pgreater6atefthathafi

all gods for in the thing wherein they dealt proudly he waswas
above them i 1

psalm ixxxiilxxxii I11 god standeth in the congregation of thetho
mighty he judgethhejudgethjudieth antonanionhntonamong the gods f

rev i1 6 and hath made us kingseingsgs and priests unto godgodl
and his fatherbathereatherfather to him be glory and dominion for ever and
everevereier amen t

1 cor viiiULvillvili 5 for though there be that breare called gods
whether in heaven or in earth as there be gods many and
lords many sndiolrolsn5

1timstim1 tim vi 15 which in his times he shall shewsheir who isii
the blessed and only potentate the king of kings and lord
of lords

rev xiv 1 andianaianalI1 looked and lo10 ati lamb stood on the
mount sion and with him an hundraf6rtyhundredfortyhundredfornyfonnyforty and four thou-
sand having his fathers namaname written intheirin their foreheads

xauxvuxvii 14 thesethese shall make war with the lamb and the
lamb shall overcome them for he is lord of lords and king
ofkingskingstt and they that are with him are called and chosen
and faithful

john V 19 then answered jesus and said unto them ve
rily verily I1 say unto you the son can do nothing of him-
selfseliselbseib but what he seeth the father do for what tegthmgsthugs soeversoeveboeve
he doethboeth thesethee also doethboeth the son likewise 7

xiv 12 verbyverily verilverllverliverhlyverilyY I1 sayuntosaguntosay unto yonyou he that belibellbeilbelievethbelievetfieveth
on me the works that I1 do shall he do also and greater
works than these shallshalishailshallheshallieI1he do because I1 go unto mmyY father

gen ii2612626 and god said let us make man in our image
bxbdxviiierod xviii 11 now I1 know that the lord is greater than all
gods xauxxuxii 28 thou shall not revile the godsgoa afxfxv 11 who
is like thee 0 lordlora among the gods deutbeut x 17 for the
lord your hodgod is god of gods and lord of lords a great
god a mighty and a terrible joshua xxiixvii 5222 the lord
godofgddtofgodif gods the lord god ofnf gods he knoweth FW kevilevixcvr
23iforthe11orjhelordjheLordlord is a greatgret god and a great king abovaboaabovaall01011
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gods xcviixeviinevii 9 Pforroror thou art high above all the earth thou
art exalted fafar aboveraboveabose all gods 7 worship him all ye gods

ixxxvilxxxvi 8 among the gods there is none lieileljukee unto thee
cxxxvicxxxvi2323 0 give thanks unto the god ofgods cxxxviii I11I1 will praise theetilee before the gods 1 chronchran xvi 25 he is
tobeto be feared above all godsGods 32 chron ii 5 and thetiietile house
which I1 build is great for great is our god above all gods

dan ii 11 none can show it except the gods and their
dwelling is notwith&enot with fleshsh 47 of a truthyourtruth your god is a god
of godsGodgodsendgodsandsAndand a fjordjjordjordofhordofof kings iv 8 iniftluuinu whom is the spirit
of the holy godsgods9godsk9 I1 know that the spirit of the holy
gods is inifiafi thee 18 the spirit of the holy gods v 11
I1 have heard that the spirit of the gods is in thee xi 30
and shall speak against the god of gods john iL I11 in the
beginning i was thetiletilotho word andan d the word was god and the
word wawas with god john x 35 1I said ye are gods 36 if
he c0e&themcalled them gods unto whom the word of god came
matt v 48 even asyourasdouras your eatherfather in heaven is perfectperfoct I11johntohn iii 2 when he shall appear we shall be like him
rev iii 21 to him thatovercomeththat overcomethovercometh will I1 grant to sit in
my throne xx 4 1I saw thethronestbertbronesthe thrones andtheyand they that satupoilsatusat uponpoil
them xxiaxi 7 he that overcomethovercometh shall inherit all thingsthinsphil iiiillul2121 he shall change our tileviletllevlie body landmakeandmakeand make 1likoalikoit likeilke
unto his glorious body

sortrfnc antianttarti dorncorngornctobrnantsardtsarits

iy dedyedleclen onan faith secseasecrusecvuviivil 9 thus says johninjohn in bigfirsthisbigbis girstfirst epis-
tle

pis-
tle

pis-iie third chapter second and third verses f I1 belovedmovedmotedloved now are
aveawewe thethesonsofgodandtsons of god and iti dothdoth not appear what wewe shallshalishailsballbebe

but we know that when hebe shall appear we shallshalishail be like
him for we shall see himhini as he is and everyev ery man that
hath this hope in him puripurlpurifiethpurifipthfieth himselfbimslil even as behe is pure
why purify himself as he is pure because if they do notibeythey cannot be like him see context
44 10 andaudalid the saviour saysshya matthew v 48 be yeyb perfectperfecti
even as your father who is in heaheavenen is perfect if any
should ask why all thesethesesdyingssayings thet e answerisanswerusansweransweriswerlswenisis to be foundbund
from what is before quoted from johns epistle that when
hdtheloidhe the lordlora shall appear the saints will be like him and
if themaretheyaretheytheyareare not holy as he is holy and perfect as helie is periperlper
feet they cannot be likeekeilke him for no being can enjoy hishikhlahia
gloryhigl without possessing his perfections and holiness danrfd6morethmorethknmore thankn they could reign in his kingdom without his
powerspeseesecsee context i
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16 these teachings of the saviour most clearly showuntoshow unto

usandusahdus the nature of slvatiohsalvation anaandnnaandwbatwhat he proposeduntoproposed unto the
human family when he proposedheproposed to save them that he propig
posed to-makemakethernahemthem likeekeilke unto himself and he was like the
father the greatprototypegreat prototype of a1lsavedallnilnii saved bembeingsi gs

sec xciixvii 5 they are they into whose hands the father has
given all things they are they who are priests and kingskingsl
who have received of his fulnessfalnessfulness aniand of his glory and are
priests of the mostrhost highHighighafterhafterannerafterannec the orderoforder of melchisedeck
which was after the order of enoch which waswasantersaftersannerafter the
order of the only begotten son wherefore as it is written
they are gods even the sons of god wherefore all things
are theirs whether life ordeathororldeathorordorldeathor things present or thmahmthingsgs
to come all are theirs and they prestrejiretire christs and christ is
gods and they shall overcome all things

secsecvniixvii 0 those who are purified have all things subject
unto them xciixvii 5 these are they whose bodies are celeseles
tiai whose glory is that of the sun even the glory of god
the highest of all whose glory the sun of the firmament is
written of as being typical 7 these are they who dwell in
his presence they see as they kreareabeare seen and know as they
areara known and he makes hemhernhein equal in might dominion
andand power

istorq ot soscp emithsmithsmtth
july 12 18431848 for these angels did not abide my law

therefore they cannot be enenlargedlaMed but remain separately and
singly without exaltation inin their saved condition to all
eternity and from hencehenceforthrth are not gods but ardareangeloareangelsare angels
of god for ever and ever and they shall
pass by the angels and the gods which are set there to
their eexaltation and glory in all things as hath beensealedbeen sealed
upon their heads which glory shall be a fulnessfalness and a con
tinuationsinuation of the seeds for ever and ever
v thenthien shall they be gods because they have no end
therefore shall they be from everciereverlastinglasting to everlasting be-
cause they continue then shall they be above all because
all things are subject unto them then shall they be gods
because they have all power and the angels are subject unto
them i I1 am the lord thy god and will givetivo
unto thee the law of my holy priesthood as was ordained
by me and my father before the world was Abraabrahamharrlharrihatli remrewre
ceiveceideceivedjalllalivalllaii things whatsoever he received by revelation abidand
commandment by my word saith the lord andhaffand

1
hath een
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teredt6redthred into bihis exaltation and sittethsitteik upon his thrond ii
cf brnhamabrahmbraham received concubines and they bare him

children t and itwasetwasit was accounted unto him for righteousness
because they were given unto him and he abode in mymv law
as isaac also and jacob did none other things than that
whichwhiciwhick they were commancommandeddedideda and because they did none
other thingsthin s than that which they were commanded they
havehanhaw entered into theirthelk exaltation according to the promises
and sitgit upon thrones andandareare not angels but are gods

see alsoseeralso seer vol I1 numbers 3 454 5 68C 8 and 99.
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IW artisrtis r
d1iifopi H arfnrf i

0.04f4&r fl tsiiytt ti s w
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THETH priesthood ITS natueepqweenature4poayer DUTIES
ssw tsw livliii ta41 andauthorityandautiiorityAND AUTHORITY
bainiSWIM 4 11 i iftiff n t

& afaffaf ti i j hi
J L

istltatitjtati tj 1.1 zheineTHElne melchisedec MIESTHOOD j

BJ thil I1 J
33iblc13ttic
deudengenivgexivGezivxivxiidik IS Andanaandmelchisede1anX melmeiMelchisedechiseckchisekkchisekk kingin maiwaimapof salememi1 broughtbrou ht

forthbrea&fidiriueforth bread and wine and liehelleile was the prostpriest of the mostdidst Hhighiama

god s 3 t
19 and he blessed him and said blessed be abrabram of

the 1r6ithithmost high god possessor of heaven and earth I1ysiyi11111

20 and blessed be the most high godgoitwhichGoit which hath delideildelldehl
veredveuyeu thine enemies into thy hand and he gave himhith tithes
ofodauofaukilallkii

hebv1ffe6vl voreveryhighfor every high priest taken from among men isis
ordained for men in things pertaining to god that hjjiiyhe may
offeronerouer both gifts and sacrifices for sinsbins sbtsr

I41 and no man taketh this honour unto himselfhimsl batbaibeibut he
thadisthaiisthafi4calledcalled of god asds was aaron 3

5 so also christ glorified not himself to bemadebejadebe made an hight
priestbutpriest but he that said unto him thoethotthou art my son faf6todayto dayway
have I1 begotten thee f i

6 As hhe saithsalthsaithsalth also in another place thoutilo4 art a priest fbiforfourou
everaftereveratterevereve rafterafter theothe orderder ofbf melchisedec V 0

10 called of godGodanan high priest after the order of melchimeichimelcfifl
sedecfedec iai4 iai0

d

viilkiilii 1 fortoreor this sielchisedecmelqhisedeeSIelchisedec janlanking of salem pr16st6fthetriest ofthoath
most highgodwhogodshogod who met abiablabrahamahainacain returning fronilhefrom the slaugh

9
ter of the kiiigskings and blessed him

22toatotowhoinTowwhomhoinhorn also abraham gave a tenthparttenth part of all first
being by interpretation king11 of rigrighteousness aandnd after that
alsoaisonisoals61ingeingkingxing ftof salem which is kangkngkjng of peace 4

3 without father without mother without descentdescenti hav-
ingin n6itherbeginnmgneither beginning

1

ofd4noiof days nor enfofend of lifeilfeiloefe butbt mmadeadaliceadalikelikeilke
uuntonto ththe sonofconofson of god abidetharideth a priest continually A

1114 foforr itisit is evident that our lordlorlilorei sprangotit6fspranjzift6fj judada of
whichldchiiibetribe moses spake nnothing0thing concerningprieconcerning Priepriesthoodalicoali6o d
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15 and it isyetasyetis jetyet far moiemolemoieevidentmore evident for that after the simi-

litude of Melchmeichuelchmelchisedecisedee there arnseth another priest
16 whowboabo is made not after the law of a carnal command-

ment buthut after thetiie power of an endless life
17 for he testifiethtestifieffitestiniethfieth thou art a priest for eterever after the

orderorderofof Melchmeichmelehmelchisedecisedee
21 worvorfor those priests were made without an oath butlut

this with an oath by him that said unto himhinz the lord swaresv are
and will not repent thou art a priest for ever after the order
of melchisedec

26 for suchsuchanan high priest became ususi who is holy harm-
less undefiled seseparateparathparate from sinners and made higher than
the heavens

27 rhowhotho needethreedeth not daily as those high priestsPriestprieststostoto offer
upmcrifigeup sacrifice first for his own sins and then for the peoples
for this he did ononceoneece when he offeered up himself

1228 for thelahthelawthelawmakethmakethmabeth men high priests which have infir-
mity but the word of the oath which was since the law
makethmabeth thesonthe son who is consecrated for everm6iiievermore

viii I11 now of thetthethothotthetbingsthingsbings which we have spoken this is the
sum weivd have such an high priest who is set on the right
hand of the throne of themajestythe majesty in the heavens

242 A miniministerstarofsterofof the sanctuary and of the true tabernacle
which the lord pitched and not manmilnmlin

3 for every highhighpriestpriest is ordained to offer gifts and sac-
rifices whewhereforereforereford it is of necessity that this man have domesomesome-
what also to offer

4 for if he were on earth he should not be a priest see-
ing that theretherie are priests that offer gifts fiLceaccordingfilceordingording to the
law

5 whowho serve unto the example and shadow of heavenlyof1eavenly
things as moses was admonished of god whwhenen he wasabaabqaboutut
to make the tabernacle forf6rfar see saith he that thou make
all things ri according to the pattern showed to thee in the
mount

06 but now hath he obtained a more excellent tntministry
I1

ni bybyr
how much also he is the mediator of a better covenant
whichwasestablishedwhich was established upon better promises

7 for if that first covenant had been faultless then should
no place have beenbeep sought forthefor the second

gen xlvii22xlvii 22 only the land of the priests bought he iinot0 t
1 7 all thqeldersthothe elderseiders of his honsehouse and all the elders of the

land of ehriefptwentryeiyervent with him ehodexod iiilil 10 go and gather
all the eiderstoftldei6felderEIderslofsTof israel iviv 29 and moses and aaron wentA

5
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andtgatheredallandfgatheredlallail the elders ofisrael xiizil 21 theff3losegthen moses
called for all the elders of israelismel xviii 1 jethro the priest
of midian 72525 and moses chose able men out of israel and
made them rulers over the people 12 and jethro mosess
father in law oifferoffereded a burntaburntaburst offeringofferings and all the elderseiderselorsof israel came to eat bread with him kixxixmixkik 7 and moses
called for the elders xviixvilavil 56 the lord said unto moses
taketako the elders ol010 israel lerlevleu iviv1515 and the elders ofthoathofthecongregation shall lay their handsbands on the bullock numsixi 25 the lord gavegava his spirit unto the seventy elders ofisrael

deutbeut xxxivixxiv 9 joshua was full of wisdom for moses hadlaid hisbigbis hands on him xxvixvxiv 8 thentheThen the elders of his cityshall call himbim xxsi28xxxizb gog6gatheruntogather untoneinealltheludersifallailali the elderseiders ofyour tribes 7 xxxii 7 thy elders will tell thee josh exirxxir31 and israel served the lord all the days of joshua and ofthe elders 1 samsamxlsamalx 1 then samuel anointed saul psapsalapsaI1
exCX 4t thouarttrouartthou art a priest for ever after the order of melchise-dec evil 3332 praise him in the assembly of the eldersezek viii 1 1I satinsat in mine house and theelderstb&eldersthe Elderseiders ofofjudahjudah satgat
before me joel i 141 t sanctify a fast call a solemn asemassembly gather the elderseiders ii 16 gather thetheathae people sanctifyythetcongregationthethetthathel congregation agassemblesemble the elders 1 kings xvii 1 eli-jah the tishbitetishbiwTishbite by the power of the priesthoodpriesthoodcomniandcommand-ed that there should be no rain 2 kings vi 32 elishaellsha anda council of elders sat in the house matt xvixi 1910 xviii
18 whatsoever you bind on earth shall be bound in heaven
whatsoever you loose ononearthearth shall be loosed in heaven
warkmark iii 141 t and hebe ordained twelve john xv 10ye161ye
have not chosen me but I1 have chosen and ordained you
xvii 18 As thou hastbast sent me into thethei world so have I1 sent
themthemmthemathem7 xx 23 whosesoever sins you remit they are remit-ted whosesoever sins you retain they are retained

adbadsactsli 24 25 thou lord that knoweth the secret ofocollofollallailalihearts show which ofofthesethese two thou hastbast chosen thatthatbiayhe maytake part in this ministry and apostleship xivxiv2323 and when
they had ordained them elders in every churchxvchurch xv 2 paul
and binlBinibanibamabasbiniabasbalabasabas went up to the apostles and elders at jeru
salem 41 they were received of the apostles andanalanglangi elderseldaeiderseida CG
and the Apostapostlesioslogies and elders came together to consider thematter xvi 4 the decrees that were ordained of the apos-
tles and elders at jerusalematjerusdlem xx 17 lieilelle sent to ephesus
and called the elders of the church eph i1111eiv llhelahe gavel
some apostles some prophetg9omepasiorsprophets some pastors dhdt&chersand teachers

A
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ilii 20 and built upon the foundation of apostles and pro-
phets 2 cojacowcoz v 20 now then we are ambassadors for christ

11corv5pau1corv5corva paul exhorts the corinthians to deliver offenders
unto satan bythepowerbytheby the power of the priesthood titus iii 5 and
ordain elders in evelyeveryevelt city as I1 had appointed thee luke
viTL 13 and when it was day heealledhe called twelve of his disciplesdisciplesi
which he named apostles ltimetim1 tim iii 1 to 16 the duties of
bishops and deacons v 17 lelleilet the elders that rule well be
counted worthy of double honour phil i 1 the bishops
and deacons at phillippi titustitas i 7 for a bishopmustbishop must be
blameless 1 pet ii 5525 jesus christ the bishop of our
souls

matt x 1 and when he hadbad called the twelve he gave
them power over all manner of sickness alsotoaisoalsoniso to cast out de-
vils and to heal all manner of diseases xxviii 19 goand
teach all nations baptizing them 31markatkark xvi IS18 they
shall take up serpents theyshalltheythet shallshali heal the sicksiekslek 2 corvorcon
viiiviliiliiii 23 they are the messengers of the churchesCharches dagactsdasdrs
xiv 22122 23 to confirm the souls of disciples and ordain
officers as necenecessityssityseity requires I11 cor iii 6 to sow the
word of god 5 paulnulkulkui and Apappollospollog were ministers 2
cor iii 6 thetlletile apostles were ministers of the new testa-
ment iv I11 therefore seeing we have this ministry acts
vi 4t the apostles gave themselves to the ministry 1
tim i 12 timothy called to the ministry by the rerevelations
of jesus christ amattmattwmatt x 8 luke ix 2 x 9 to heal the
sick cleanse the lepers to cast out dedevilskilsvilskiis I1 corxiicor xii 28
Ggodhathodhaths etinsetin the church apostles prophets teachers gifts
governments helps &cac hebcebuhebu11 17 jtit behovedbehaved jesus to be-
come an high priest iiilillii 1 jesus christ the high priest of
our professionrofessioniviv 14 jesus our great high priest VUviivilH

28 the son consecrated a apriestpriestagriest for evermore ix11christix 11 chhistchrist
has become an high priest of our profession

33oo&of jtlormonJttormonlormon
Aaimaalmaimdima ixii 0 and again my brethren I11 would citelyourcitecitel your

ThTetLeminds forward to the time when the lord god gavethesogavetgave hesothese
commandments unto his children and I1 would that yeyo
should remember that the lord god ordained priests after
ilihiss holy order which was after theordertheonderthe order of his son to teach
these things unto the people and those priests were or
dainedbaineddainedafterthedained afnerafteranner the order of his son in a manner that thereby
tthepeoplejlmightknowpI1q &mam6t know in what manner1bmanner to look forward to
Jilisils112lis sonoiioil1fprredemption0 empuw anandd this is the manner rfterwhichafter which
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they wergwerewere ordained being called and preparedp from thetlletile
foundation of the world accordinaccordiaaccording to the foreknowledforeknowledgeeofbeofof
gogod on account of theirexceedingtheir exceeding faith and goodworksgood works
in the first place being left to choose good or evil there-
fore they having chosen good and exercisinggreatexercising great faith are
called with a holy calling yea that holy calling which was
prepared with and according to a preparatory redemption
for suchsuck andthusandtiusand thus they have been called to tbisliolythis holy call
11111ing on account of their faith while others wouldrejectwould reject the
spiritspirispirl off god on account of the hardness of their hearts and
blindness of theitmindstheir minds while if it had not been for this
they might hhaveave had as great privilege as their brethren
or in fine in the first place they were on the same standing
with their brethren thus this holy calling being prepared
from the foundation of the world for such as would not har-
den their hearts being in and through the atonement bfbfthebathethe
only begotten son who was prepared and thusthugbeinbeing1 called
by this holy calling and ordained unto the high priesthood
of the holy order of god to teach his commandments unto
the children of men that they also might enter into his rest
this high priesthood beingafterbeinbeinggartergafterafter the order of his son which
order was from the foundation of the world or in other
words beinbeing without beginning of days or enend ofyearof yearsber beF

ing prepared from eternity aqttftq all eternity according to his
foreknowledge of all things now they were ordained after
this mannermannen being called with a holy calling and ordained
with a holy ordinance and takingtakino upon them the high
priesthood of the holy order whichwelchweechwuch calling andordinanc6and ordinance
and high priesthood is without beginning or endthusend thus
they become high priests for evereverieverl after the order odtheoftheof the son
the only begotten of the father who is without beginning
of days or end of years who is full ofgraceofgrace equity and truth
and thus it is amen

almaaima 1111iiiiiii1 almaAlmaimaaimalmawasalmarasawaswas consecrated by his father to be high
priest over the church iriviivr 1 alma ordaordainedineil elders bytheby the
laying on ofhandsof hands x 1 the holy priesthood after the
order of melchisedec 2 priests after the order of melchimeichi
sedecfedec xi 3 alma washiwashlwas highh priest over the churchxxichurch xxiaxi
38 the holy order of god nephi v 90 jesus commands
the twelve to go forth and preach the gospel vivi 1 behold
ye are they whom I1 have chosen to Tninisterminister unto this people

doctrineancant awocaboantsairoairtarro o6cnants
secilseclisec ii 1 commandments wewereaqrq elvengivengiveeivenglyen totro josepe it i

5 I1 tswf
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jiddbiddjudiuriudd wincaswinwaswliowiis called of glodgiddgodandgodanaand ordainedoralamed annn apostleapostlebf ofbf jesus
chriChrischristaochristtostttoto 1 be the figirstfirstrs eldertEldereider of this Clichurchfirch 1 and to oliver
cowdery who waswashwasi also called of god an apostle9napostib of jesusjestis
chhistchrist to be the second elder of this church and ordained
under hishishandhand and thisthiiaccordingaccording to the grace ofofourlordour lordand saviour jesus christ to whom be all glory both now
and for ever amenamee

sec iii 1 there are in the church two priesthoodspriestboodgPriesthoods
namely the melchisedekmelebisedekmelchisedecMelchimeichisedek and aaronic including the levi-
tical priesthood t why the first is called the melchisedekmelebisedekmelchisedecMelchimeichi sedekpriesthood isis because melchisedek31elchisedekmelchisedecMelchi sedek wawass such a great highpriest before his day it was called the holy priesthood
after the order of the son of god but out of respect br re
verencederence to the name of the supreme being to avoid the too
frequent repetition of his name they the churchinchurch in ancient
days called that priesthood aafterr ilelchisedekorthemelchisedekmelchisedecMelchisedek or the mel
chisedekchisedecchisedek priesthood

2 all411aliailulimii other authorities or offices in the church are appen-
dages to this priesthood but there are two divisions or
grand heads one is the melchisedekmelebisedekmelchisedecMelchi sedek priesthood and the-
other is the aaronic or levitical priesthood

3 the office of an elder comes under the priesthood ofmemelchisedekichisedekmelchisedecMelchimeichiIchi sedek the melchisedek21elchisedekmelchisedecMelchimeichi sedek priesthood holds the right
of presidency and liashas power and authority over all the offi
cese inin the church in all ages of the world to administer inspiritual thithlthingsfisnis

9 the power andandauthorityauthority of the higher or Melchisedmelchisedpk31elebisedelipk
priesthood is to hold the keys of all the spiritual blessings
of thethelihei church to have the privilege of receiving the myste-
ries of the kingdom of heaven to have thetiietile heavens opened
uniounto themtilem to commune with the gerlgerigeneraleral assembly and
church of the first bomborn and to enjoy the communion and
presence of god the father and jesus theyediatorthe mediator of thenevnewneil icovenftntcovenant

secseeseosed iv2iviva 2 and the sons of idoino116mosessesi accordingaccprdinga6cprding to the holypriesthood which he received under thethellandliandllandiland ofoldshis father
inlawin law jethro and jethro received it under the hand of
caleb and caleb received it under the hand ofelihuofElihuellhu 11 andelihu under the handband of jeremy and jeremy under thehaldhandhaid of gad and gad under the handband of esaias and esa-
iasi itsrectivedreceived it under the liandpfhand of god esaia ajsoadso livedislivedinlived intheabeahe days ofabraham and was blessedofblessedof himbim wbichabrawhich abra
hamhum received the priesthood from melchisedekmelcllise&kmelchisedecMelchimeichisedek who received
itahrfhrthrough0ugb theflie linehgeoflineage of his fathers even till noah and
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from noahngah tillenocbtill enoch through the lineageoflineage of theirtheintheirfathersfathersi r
and dromfromddomirdineenochlahurahuto abel who waswas slainsbiiiibyby the conspiracy of0f
his liobiollobrothertheiihei ahoshowho4ho received thepriesthoodtbepriesthoodPriesthoodthe by the commandcommind
mentsmentspfof god lyby the handband of his father adamwhoAdam who was the
first annxnnman which priesthood contimiethcontinuethconticontinmiethueth in the church of
god in all generations and is without beginning of dysdaysorbaysoroi
endofendomnd of years

1.1

secseccusseccuiculccuii 299 thathat my servant hyrum may take the 0office
of priesthood and patriarch which was appointed unto himhiihilhll
by his father by blessing andandsandt also by right that from hence
forth hebe shall hold the keys of the patriarchal blessings upon
the hheadsds of all my people that whoever he blesses shall
bbe blessedblessed and whoever lie curses shashallshailshali11 be cursed ththatat
whatwhatsoeversversyer he shall bind on earth shall be bound in
heheavenavenayen and whatsoever he shall loose on earth shall be
loosedio&sed in heaven and from this time forth I1 appointt
jintounto him that he may be a prophet and a seer

secseeveevec ii 8 an apostle is aann elder his calling is to oror
dain elders priests and other officers tivriviv 10 ghethethe apostles
are gods high priests 13 the gospel to be preached
without pupursersearse or scrip vy theauthoritythe authority power anandd order
of the high cocounciluncil xiviv I11 the prophet alone to receive
revelations 4i the elders not sent forth loto belaughtbe taughtlaught but
to teach xxvxiv 3 the faithful servanservantsts shall see godagod7god kiilikilli
5 the twelve are called to go into all thetheworldworld alvi 1 the
title of the headlead of the church I1 2 3 the keys of the holy
priesthood committed to theearthbythe earth by peter james john
elijah and john the baptist li 2 joseph smith the moses
of the last days lxxxixxx 1 the keyskeys of the lingkingdomdom belong to6
the presidency ofthe high priesthood lavixxxvlxv 2 the keyskeigkeis of
the priesthood always to remain with joseph sinithsmiths ecilsciijs5
thosethoe that ccom0Me forthforth in the first resurrection will bet pripriestsies68

and kings afiaftaftertheaftererthethe order of melchisedecinielchisedcc prfitrtheiinfjiprurtafrira
foilnaporforyonformationformatlonmatlonmationtion concerningthepiiesthoodconcerning taiet1ie priesthood read the iaieaswhole afqf sectionsi
iiiiiandciil ii aaauaa

tiitittyt

THE aarpxicrnirsth60alnAARainonkOXK rniesthoobM al111l
ft iti I1 foltfold

lutsicl3tsic iniint tn
hifamebhif5web v aandaana4.4 and4nd noiiiajno man taketh this honour unjeff himself

butbuhlth91gthifisatis calledalbodalbddofgodigalig&l Rs wasaarpn3
gelogegodifloifloxodism1dfi3iih lanaltalanltaanelanclanil takek thduthauthi6in0thwwaion0 unto1untop theatheq aaronanron thymybibbro
theraitdtherahprytt4iii5lsrhaiTd iii sonsons witlrwitliwiterritliI1 himliun from amangamamsngI1

ng thetiletlletiie childrerschildreriiliildicochild redirerirerd dirof
Q
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israel thitthat he may minister uritdmeunto me inin the priests office
eevenvefi aaron nanadabnadaedab and abihu fleakfleazeleazarar andkd ithamar
aarons sons

2and21andband thou shalt make holy garments for aaron thy bro-
ther for glory and for beauty

3 and thou shalt speak unto all that are wisewiswiso hearted
whom I1 havehavo filled with the spirit of wisdom that they mayay
make aarons garments to consecratecousqcrate him that he may
minister unto me in the priests office

41 and thou shalt put them upon aaron thy brotherandbrotbrotherherandandana
his ssonson with himhimihiml and shalt anoint them and consecrate
them and sanctify them that they may minister unto me inin
the priests office

heb viiTHvil 5 and verily they that are of the sons of levi
who receive the office of the priesthood have a command-
mentinentanent to take tithes of the people according to the law that
isis of their brethren though they come out of the loins of
abraham

num xxvxiv JO10 and the lord spake unto moses saying
11 phinehas the sonsogsou of eleazar the son of aaron the

priest hath turnedtarried my wrath away from the children of
israel while he was zealous for my sake amongamong them that
I111 consumed not the children of israel in mmy jealousy

12 wherefore say behold I1 giveuntogive unto him my covenantcovenant
of peace

13 and he shallphallshailshali have it and his seed after him even the
covenant of an everlasting priesthood because he was
zealous for his god and made anan atonement for the chylchyi
anndren of israel

gen xxix 3134 the third son of leah and jacob was
pameddamednamed leviletiletl ehodexod viti 16 and these are tuenamesthetUe names of the
sons of levi xix 22 and let the priests also sanctify
thethemselvesmselves xamxxmxxix 44 and I1 will sanctify aaron and his
sons to minister unto me in the priests officexxxoffice xxxaxx 30
and thou shalt anoint aaron and his sons to mimministerster unto
me in the priests office alxl 13 thou shalt put upon
aaron the holy garments 15 and thou shalt anoint the
sons of aaron as thou didst their father lerlev viii 20 and
take aaron and his sons with himlamiam segsee chapter xvi
vii 36 aaron and his sons made priests by a statute through
out all generations num iii 60 bring the tribe of levi
nnearearearlo10 aaron and his sons shall wait onon their jpriestsyri6stsV
office 12 behold I1 have taken the levites from amongalleifioiiiiall
thetho cellchilcelichildrendiendlen of ismisraelel instead of the firstb6iiifirst borri iv 4
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the service of the sons of kohath was to carry the r ararearkk of
the covincovenantnt 15 the sons of kohath were not allowed toid
touchtouw any holy thing 22 28 the office of the sons of
gershon was to carrycany the coverings of the ark vild 6 7
take the sons of levi and purify them 18 and I1 have
taken thethelevitesforlevites foefor all the first bornlombom of the children of
israelismel iiilil 17 the names of the sons of levi were aleilerie1lemeranimerarimerahnrariaari
gershon li-andli-ndsind xohthxxxvkohath xxxv 2 60 7 8 the cities of the
inheritance of the levites dent x 8 90 wherefore levi
hath no part or inheritance with his brethren his inherit-
ance is the lord xxiaxi 5 the priesthood ofleviof levi evidently
like the bishopsBishopsl were to try all manner of controversy
2 chron xxlxxxix shewsshewbchews several duties of the leveticalleviticalLeve tical priest-
hood xxxiixxi 5 10 tithing to be received by the aaronic
priesthood isaisalxiIsalixiaxixi 60 7 but yeyo shall be named the priests
of the lord men shall call you the ministers of god
1xviixviirvi 21 and I1 will take of them for priests and levites
saith the lord psalm xcix 631odiC moses631osesoses aaron and joshua
were among the priests of god exxxii 9 let the priestpriests
16iothedbe clothed with righteousness ezek xliv15slwl5 theleviticalthe levitical
priesthood to minister unto the lord maimaljfaii4B 1 7 gods
covenantcovenant with levilevlleal iii 3 he shallshaushail purify and purgepute the
sons of levileyl heb viivilvn 21 for those priests were incidemadeiniide
without onan oath viii 4 there are priests who offeeoner giftsgifis
according to law 5 who serve unto thethemthet example andana
shadow otheaof heavenlyvenly thingsthing g

33oo&33ook of jlonnonj11ormanJlonnon
dosiahsiosiahxosiah xi 12 and it came to pass that king mosiahmoslah

granted unto alma that he might establish churchescbur6hes
throuthroughouthout aliallailalithethe land of zazarahemlarahemlarahembaZarahzarab emlaemia and gave him powerpowler
toto ordain priests and teachers over every church nowhisnowbirsnophis
was done because there wereere so many people that they
could not all be governed by one teacher neithercouldneither could
they all hear the word of god in one assembly therefore
they did assemble themselves together in different bodipsbodi&sbodies
being called churches everyevery church having their priests
and their teachers and every priest preaching the word
according as it was delivered to him by the mouth ofalmaofaliaofalmaaimaxima
and thus notwithstanding there being many churches they
wereallwerdallwere aliallail onexhurebongone church
zak2z2 nenephihi iv 5 and it came to pass that 1I nephi did conw

secratezecraie jacob and joseph that they should be priests and
teachers over thothe land ofmyofayof my people t SHSST

41
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AC doctrine anh ofitnantg r i
isnecisfec&6 liliiihi 8 the second priesthood is calledalelleaie 1 thethoth priesthoodpii6sihootl

of aaronfaron because it was conferred upon aaron and hisse&dhis aeedseedthroughoutthroughout all their generations why it i 5 callcailcalicalledthecallededthethe
16sswlesser priesthood is because it is an appendage to the
greater or the 31elchisedekmelchisedelmelchisedecMelchisedeksedeL priesthood and has power in ad-
ministering outward ordinances the bishopric is the
presidency of this priesthood and holds the keysleyslesskess or autho-
rity oftheodtheof the same no man has a legal right to this office
to hold the keykejkeysleyskejslesskesss of this priesthood except he be aa literal
descendent of aaron but as a high priest of the melchi-
sedeck priesthood has authority to officiate inin all611niinilhllbil the lesser
offices he may officiate in the office of bishop when no literal
descendant of aaronofaaron can be found provided he is called and
setapartset apart and ordained unto this powerpomROM er by the hands of the
presidencypr4identy of the melchisedekmelchisedecMelchi sedek priesthood I1

1 10 the power and authority of the lesser loraaronicorlor aaronic
priesthood is ito0 hold the keysleys of the ministering of angels
and to administer in outward ordinances the letter of the
ijogospelspelspei the baptism of repentance for the i emissionremission of sins
aagreeablyredreeablyabis to the covenants and commandments

I1
secsicsac iv 3 and the lord confirmed a priesthood also upon

aaron and llistils seed throughout all their generations which
priesthood also continuethcontinueth and abidetharideth for ever with the
priesthood which is after the holiesthollest order of god and
this greater priesthood administerethadministereth the gospel and holdhoid
eth the keyley of the mysteries of the kingdomkingLingdom even the keyley of
ahethe knowledknowledgknowledgee ofgodof god

secseesce ii 10 the priests duty is to preach expound bap-
tize and administertheadminister the sacrament 11 the duty of the
vachersivbicherteachersVacherkichersiviv 22 the TeachteachersersT and deacons to be standing
ministers of the church 6 the sonsonss of aaron ietyetyettoto offer

r sacrifices unto the lord

miscellaneous PASSAGES ON THE PRIESTHOpriesthoodOD

33i6ic
gengerl iiiv 3 4theathe offerings of caincluin and abel sumnumVumvumxviXvixvi

11 14 korah Datdathanlianllan abirabiram I1 andociandoiiand on revolt from ththe true
priesthood 111 1 thou and all i thy company are gathered
together against thetlletile lardlordlarj 33 the earth opened her mouth
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and swallowed the apostate priesthood up 304030 40io eleazer
took the brazen censerscensera of the6eae apostate priesthood and
covered the altar therewith to be a memorial that no person
comeicomercome nigh to offer incenseexceptincense except the seed of aaron xviii
7 7thereforetherefore thou and thy sons shall keep thethepriestspriests office
md 61 nadaenadab andabihuand abihu died because they efrerofrerofferedd strange

fire before the lord ehodexod xix 6 if you willviii obey my
voice sotiyouyoasoasotl shall be a peculiar treasure unto me 7 and yeyo
shall be a kingdom of priests anoilaulaut holy nationbeutneutpeutdeutbeut iv 7
whdtwhatwadt nation is there so great that hath the lordlordsq0o nigh
unto themtum xivmir 2 for thou art an holy people unto the
lord ILa peculiar peopleuntopeople unto himself 1 chronchranchroni0O 10 aza-
riah officiated in the priests office in thetho temple that solo-
mon builtbulit 2 chron xxvimxxvl ac1c l2121 uzziah king of israelisraeliisraels
not being delegated by GodGodenturesventures to officiate in theofficethaofficetheoffiepthetha office
ofaoraornof a priest and as a penalty the lord smote himmitthimmithhim with a
leprosy whichclavewhich clave unto him till the day of his death 1
sam xiii 8&1414 saul loses his kingdom because he offici
ates without authority 2 sam vi 3 buzzahuzzah and ahio em
ployedaloyed to drive the cart containing the arkank 6 uziah notliotilot
being a priest put forth his hand to steady the ark of the
lord so the lord smote him that he died ner xii 7
these werewerdverd the chief of the priests ezra viii 21 then iXseparated the chief of the pricsitspricssb isa xiv 1i I1 willwin yet
choose the house of israel alivxlivmliv 1 0 jacob my servant
and israel whom I1 have chosen psalm cv 6 0 yeyo seeasecaseeiseed
otabiohabiof abrahamahainyeye children of0f jacob his chosen ezek xlivaliv 13
and they shall not come near uutountoauto me to minister unto mme
in the priests office jetjertertep xxxi 14 1I will satiate the souls
of the priests tohnjohnjohb iv 22 salvation is of thethejewsvijews vi 70
have not I1 chosen you twelve xvii 21 23 25 that thou
ha7stsenthast sent me tx 4.141 witnesses chosen before of godood
romronirohi isix 4 who are israelitesisraelitestb totb whom pertains thetho
tion and glory and the covenantcovenantssi and the serserviceigeice of god
11 that the purposes of god might stand not of works but
of him that callethcalletacalleth ximi 5 even at this time there is a
remnant according to the election of grace viiidil 28 to
them who are called ageapewpcaccordingapeordinordin to his purpopurposeseasew 29 those
homwhomhdm he foreknewforcknewforeknowforeforcknew he predestihatedpredestinated to become conformed
to the image of his son 30 those whom helielleile did predes-
tinate he also called I11 cor vsix 17 for a dispensation of
the gospel is committed unto milmifme 18 txjgpspeltotbgpspel to bebo
preached without charge 2 corincor iiilillii 7 8 butifj6minisbuufthe minis-
trationn of death wasgloriouswas glorious shall not the ministrationofininirtition6tministrationof

03
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the spirit be mordmore glorious iv 7 that the power may be
in god and not in us h15ii 15 for we areareundoareuntoar&untounto god a sweet
savour 1016 we are a savourofsavour of death unto death or of life
unto life gal iii 10 now to abraham and his seed waswag

the promise made 18 god gave it to abraham by promise
eph iii 06 that the gentiles should be the partakepartakerspartakers of

the priesthood with the jews 1 thess i 13 the word of the
apostles is the word of god heb vii 1114 for it igis evident
that the priesthood also was vested in the tribe ofot judah
though moses spake nothing concconcerningeming it 2124 the mel-
chisedec priesthood unchangeable 1 tim iv 11 these
thmahmthingsgs command and teach 1 I11 neglect notliot the gift that is
inin thee I11 extert ii 9 but yeyo are a chosen generation a
royal Triestpriesthoodhood rev iii 11 hold fast that which thou
hast v 10 and thou hast made us unto ourgur god kings
and priests vii 2 the angel that had the seal of the
priesthood 13 elders in heaven xx 06 they shillshall be
priests of god and of christ

33cok33oo& of amortonjtlorotonamormon

montahmostahrosialiamosialiaMosialiaix 9 alma ordained priests onetoone to every fififtyatyfty of
the people alma ii 3 alma had conconsecrawconsecratedsecraW priests
teachers and deacons iv 1 alma ordained priests and
elders to preside over the church mdkylmyl 5 heiamhelamanan and
hishig brethren ordained priests and teachers aforoniiii2roroniu I11
the manner of ordination 2 nephi v 1 jacob ordained
and consecrated a6 priest after the holy order iv 4 nephi
was the ruler and teacher of his brethren

booBocnoomarincmarinttrine anuarmaimalmanV goboCoboobtnantscoboantsants

secsic vl 3 therefore your life and priesthood hath remain-
ed xi 4 theprophettherprophetTheTher Prophet holds the keys of mysteries xiii 5
elders and priests to preach the principles of the book of
mormon xxmm 15 those who desire in meekness to receive
thetlletile priesthood xviixxii 1 the words of the priesthood are
the words of god 2 the order of the bishopric xxiv 1
the keys1eysbeys of the kingdom of god aream committed unto man
on the earthparth vilvii 8 no man to preach until he is called

xcviii 5 the priesthood the saltofhaltofsaltsait of the earth evlevi 8 9
101011lollioli11 the nature of I1 the power of the priesthood for
fatherfurtjierfqther tinformationf concerning thetjie dduties of the priesthood
read thethe whole of sections itil Miii I1ivV xiii clil cviiccviiicvizic 5 60
10
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iptarfofgreat ericcricc t x 1

i 1 1
i t tfpaepagedpage22 this istheestheis the record of ther father and the son

fromfroin henceforth and for ever and thou arantartanntafterafter the order
of him who was without beginning of days or end ofyearssears5 ears
fromallbromallfrom allaliail eternity behold thou art one in me a son of
god and thusmaythurmaythasthus may allbecomealiall become my sons amen

page 19 inthein the land of thetha chaldeansChaldeans at the residence of
my father I1 abraham saw that it was needful for me to
obtain another place of residence and finding therethera was
greater lippinesshappiness and peace and restjorrest for me I1 sought for
the blessings of the fathers and the right whereunto
should be ordained to administer the same having been
myself a follower of righteousness desiring also to be one
phowho possessed great knowledge and to bbd a greater follower
of righteousrighteousnessnessinessl andtoandioand to possess a greater knowledge and toth
be a father of many nations a prince of peace and desiring
to receive instructions and to keep theoleuleuie commandments of
god I1 became a rightful heir a high priest holding the
right belonging to the fathers it was conferred upon mamo
from thediedleule fathers it came down from the fathers frfromom the
beginning of time yea cventr6meveneyen from the beginningbeginningor or before
the foundations of the earth to the present time even the
right of the first born on thetha first man who is adamadata or
first father through the fathers unto me

page20page 20 behold I1 will lead thee bymyhandmyhand and I1 will taletakethletaketale
thee to put upon thee my namehame even the priesthood of thy
father and my power shall be oyerover thee As it wadswithwaswithwas with
noah so shall it be with thee that through thy ministry
my name shall be known in the earth for ever for I1 am thy
god

page 22 my name is jehovah and I1 know the end am&mfrom the
beginning therefore my hand shall be over thee and I1 will
make of thee a great nation and 1viihI1 will bless thee abovoabobo
measure and make thy name great among all nations and
thou shalt be a blessing unto thy seed after thee that in
their hands they shall bear this ministry andpriestbooiand priesthood
unto allaltaliailaltnationsnations and I1 will bless them through thy name
forasfor as many as receive this gospel shallshalishail be calleditterthycalled afnerafteranner thy
naminamename and shall be bLecountedaccountedblecounted thy seed and shall rise up
and bless thee as their father and I1 will biessihemthatblessbiess them that
bless thee andtid curse them that curse thee anadanddand wlnjwtheetheo
thatistbatistbthatatisis in thy priesthood and in thy seed that is14fis thatthytpriesthood for I1 give unto thee a promise that 11thisrightthisnsrrinerrihightrightSht

i
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shall continue in thee and in thy seed after thee thatisthat is to
say the literal seed or the seed of6f66the bodybay shall alllheallaliail the
families of the earth hebe blessed 1 evenwitheven with theuessintheUthe blessingsessin 98 of
ththe gospel which areardaro the blessings of salvation even of ilfelife
eternal

page 24 now the lord had shewnchewn unto meabrahamme abraham the
intelligences that were organized before the world was and
among all these there were many of the noblenobie and great
ones i and god saw these souls that they were good and he
stood in the midst ofot them and heitelielle said these I1 will make
myMy rulers for he stood among those that werewexwer6 spirits and
he saw that they were good and he saidtaideaidealdbaidbald unto me ab1babra-
ham thou vaartvatt one of them thou wast chosen before thou
wast bomborn

page 21 pharaoh kingofkingofflang of egypt sought the priesthood
but could not claim it he and his seed being eurenrcurcursedsedaas per-
taining to the priesthood the ancient patri-
archs and priests had a knowledge of the mysteries of crea-
tion also the planets and the stars book of abraham

r journal of 33iscourstsidtscourstsscoursts
vol i p 135 varied duties of the pripriesthoodiestwoodestbood 136135dag

the order of the priestboedpriesthoedpriesthoodPriesthoed vol iiil pV 13j13 14i14 15 the
power of the priesthood p 88 89 90 the duties of a
bishop p 153 the saving power of the priesthood
p 15d the word of the priesthood the word of the lord
p 180 Is the priesthood again given to the children of
men I1p 188 the priesthood preserves assists and gives
power to legislate properly p 222 joseph smith sent of
god p 188 the priesthood eternal

sjistoilztorpB of 350stplsoscplj emithsmith
october 5518101810 the institution of the priesthood was

pnorprioranor to the foundation of this earth or tbthee morning stars
sang togtogethergetherdether or the sons of god shouted forjoy and is the
highest and hollest priesthoodandpriesthood and is after the orderoforderonder of the
son of god I1 and all other priesthoodsPriesthoods are only parts ramiraml
fixationsficationsfications and powers and blessings belonging to the samesamei
andjarelieldadarendare heldheid controlled andfandrand directed by4 it it is the chancharr
nelnei through which the almightycommencedalmighty commenced revealing his
glory at the bebeginningai9ijining of the creation of this earth and
throughwhichthrough which he has continued to reveal himself tto the
cchildrenhildrenpfnafof jraontomen to the present time and throncrhiwhichthrough which he
willmarewillmakewillwiil make known his purposes to theendtheandthe end of time
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thistilistills then is tiletlletiie nature oftheodtheof the priesthood every man hold-
inginiingr the prepresidencysidencysilency of his dispensation and oneendengong holding the
presidencyresidencyP of them all even adam and adam recereceiving his
power and aauthorityuthoxityfromflom the lord now the
doctrine of translation is a power wwhich belongs to the
priesthood there are manyman things which belongbelon to the
priesthood and the keys and powers thereof which have
been kept hid from the foundation of the world
the sacrifices as well as every ordinance belonging to the
priesthood will when the temple of thetild lord shall be
builtandthebuiltbulit and the sons of levi be purified and fully restorrestoreddd
and attended to in all their powers ramifications and bless-
ings it is not to be understood that the law of
moseslosesI1 williliill be established agagainainaln with all its varieties of rites
and ceremonies but those things which existed prisoiloprioilopriopriorlioilofiotomosesmosee day thevie whole of this artarticleciecid is important and
shouldbereadslwnld be teadread see also the Hihistorystongstang under date of april 18
1834 andjpril29and aprileApriaprilwlW 184218121812.1842.

before uhethe law thethe priests were sometimes called the
sonsofgodsons of god

gen vi 2 the sons of god saw thethip daughterdaughterssofof men
job i G6 ii 1 there was aa day when the sons of god camcame6
to present themselves before the lord xxxviiixxxviii 7 whwhenan6n
the morninginornin stars sunsung totogetherether and the sons of god
shoutedforjoyshouted forjoy psalm ixxxii1xxxii 69 1I have said ye are gods
johnkjohnejohn x 3585 if he called them gods to whom thewordthefordthe word ofgoagohgoll cametamedame

j

prior to Ggodod givinglvinivin the lesserfesser priesthood to tthehetritetriberibe of
levi the fafirstst barnofbornofborn of the house of0 israel were sanctified to
minister in that capacity

numnunz iii 12414512411511 have taken the levites instead ofallcfallofallail the
girstfirstrst bombornibornn of the house of israel viiiyill 16 xviii 1915 exoretor
xiii 212 xxxiv 1910 the first bombornbob sanctified to the lord

whenweennehenNfveienhenien they officiated they were generally bermedjermedtermed the
young men

gen xivdv 2fe4d24 ehodexod xxiv 5

seersseen spoken of
1sanisanasan1 sam isix 09 cocomenidnie let us 1go110 to the seer he that beforebeforetimee

w



178 miscelllnfogissamiscellaneous PISSAOES0 s 0OI011 tilktriearieadieylie priesthood
waiwagvaiwaggledwagkledwasaledgiedcalledkled a seer is now calledcallea a prophet 11 Is the
Seerseeseerherehere 18 tell me where the seers house is 19
samuel said I1 am the seer 2 sam xv 27 art thou
notnodehepha seer xxivxxif 11 1 chron xxixxlaxioxl 9 the prophet gad
davidsdavi&sdavias seer 1 chchronron ix 22 29 samuel the seer did
ordainrdain7 xivxxv 5 hemanhernan the kingslings seer xxxxvixavii 28 and
all that samuel the seer did xxix 29 samuel the seer
and gad the seer 32 chron ixit 29 iddo the seersger also xilail
1&15 xvixvi 7 hanaflyhanariihanafli the seersher 10 asa was wroth with the
seer xxlxxxix 25 awlgwlgad the kings seer 30 asaphasaphtheseerthe seer
irninnamosAmogamogviiTraorviiviivil 113 0 thou seer 2 kings xvii 13 and by all the
seers isa xxix 10 your rulers and seers hath he covered
fixxlixxxxxaxx 10 which say totheto the seers see not mic iii 7 then
shailshallshaliathali the seers be ashamed

it issomelissomeis some timeselines objected that none held the priesthood
buthut the house of aaron we have appended the names of
a few individuals who held this pqwerpqvverpower but were not of the
house of aaronaaronj nor of the tribe of oviovdgengingln iv 3 4 abel offered unto the lord 2 fiapitflapet iiu 5
noah a preacher of righteousness gen xxiixvii 2 abraham
toriesttpriestTPa riestpriest heb Yviiviln0 1411 jesus of the tribe of judah also
Mdavidwid his father 11 kings xvii I11 elisha the tishbiteTishbite
genv22euochgfrav22 enoch walked withgodwith god romxij07ixiromei I11 paulofpallofpaul of the
tilbetribe of benjamin 7 dan i 06 daniel of the tribe ofofjudahjudah

exjsxodod xviii 1 jethro a priest of21idianof midian danpanddn LGi G

azariahazaxiahazhiiahazaliah of the tribe of judah 1 sam i elkanah andani
samuel ephraimitesEphraimites num xiii 8 joshua an ephraimite

hebkeb vii 1 melchisedec a priest of the most31ost high god
judgesbjesdjes vivi 15 gideon of the tribe of manasseh rev

fu 5 8 xiv I11 one hundred and thirty two thousand
priests not of the tribe of levi seeseepowerandeternitypfset power and eternity if
the priesthood seerseeseefr vol I1isls111.1 number 10 by 0 pratt i1 also
6 Sspencersen ri Lletters

1

aters0ters to the kerkevrevreu IV qfflcrowel numbeiixnumber ix
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BOOKBOOKOFOF 31orMORMONmois andprophecieesAND peophectes coiCOTCON
1

I1 CERNING TTHEHE SEEDEED OF EPHRAIMEPHBAIJM
i

ottanaaunamuottk
iihosea vmiM A11 because ephraim hath mamadee many altars

to sin altars shall be unto him to SMsin
12 1I have written to him the great things of my law bututthey were counted as a strange thingthmahmi g t
actsfacts xyiixvii 26 and hath made of ononee blood aiallail niionsninonsnations of

men for to dwell on all the face of theearththeeartathe earth and hath deter-
mined the times before appointed and the bounds of theirtheli
habitation

27 that theytheyshouldshould seek thether lordllord if haply thertheytheyiaimighthi
feel after him and find him though he be not far froiieveztyfrom every
0onee of us

ezek xxxvii 15 the wordword of the lord camecame againaggainoitqunto
me saying pigi16116 moreoverlore over thou son of man take thee one stick4.4 aand

ll11

nan4
write upon it for jujohahjuhahdahandhanaand for the children of isriilhigisrael his
companions then toetake another stick and write uuponp9n

I1 itii
for joseph the stick of ephraim and for all the holhoihousese of
israel his companions

17 and join them one to another into one stick abilafiland
they shall become one inih thinethinehahandnd

1810 janajan4and whwhenen the children of thy people shall ipspeakak untounto
thee saying wilt thou not shew us what thou meanest by
these

19 saysa unto them thus saiththesaithsalth the lord god behold I1
will take the stick of joseph which is in the hand ofeph6fzphoseph
raim and the tribe of israel his fellows and will put them
with him evenevensevent with the stick ofofjudahjudah and make themtheMinq6nqone
stick and they shall be one in minemidiemidde hand

20 and the sticks whereon thou wriwhitesttest shall be in iihinethine
hand beforebeforetheirtheir eyes

psalm ixxxvlmmv 10 mercy and truth are mettomet togetherether nhigh
teousnessteousneSS and peace have kissed each other

11 truth shalshallshaishailshali spring outdut of theearththeeartathe earth and righteousnessriUshalllookshallshail look doyndoindown fiofrom heheavenavenL 7 1
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habhah ii 12 and the lord smsasmsvansweredered me andfind said write the

vision and make it plain upon tables that he may run that
readeth it

3 Fforor the vision is yet for an appointed time but at the
end it shall speak and not lie though it tantwaittantarryTwaitwaitwalt for it
because it will surely comeabomeacome it willbonwillbotwill not tarry

isa xxixxdxxix 1 woe to ariel 4to ariel the city where david
dwelt I11 add yee year to year I1letietet them kill sacrifices

2 yet I1 will didistressstess ariel and there shall be heaviness
and sorrow and it shall be unto inme as ariel

4
1 and I1 willcampagainstwill camp against thee round about and will lay

siege against thee with a mount and I1 will raise forts
ngainstagainstafifiaifi st thee

4 and thou shaltshaitshaltbebe broughtbebrought down and shalt speak out of
thetlletile ground andthyiandthyandana thy speech shall be low out of the dust and
thy voice shall heasbeasbe as of one that hath a1amiliarspirita familiar spirit out
ofbf the1116 ground rndtbyand thy speech shall whisper out of thetbeabe
dust

5 moreover the multitude af6ff thy strangers shall be like
smalldestsmalldustsmallsmail dust and the multitude of the terrible ones shall be as
chaffchass that passethbasseth away yea itit shall be at an instant sud
uenlydenlyen y

CG thou shalt be visited of theth lordeLord of hosts with thunder
arddaridand with earthquake andanagrektgreat noise with storm and temp-
est and the flame of defouridevouridevouring119 finefirefired

t T7 and the mulmuimultiudemultindemultitudemultitindeude of all the nathatnationsionslons that fight against
ariel evelleven all that fight against heirherhec and herhep munition and
that distress her shall be asaas a dream of a night vision

11 and the vision ofallcfallof aliallail Is become unto you as the words
of a book that is sealed which men deliver thonathon6to one that is
lelearnedarnedsayingdsasayingyingsing readthbeadthreadnead this I1 pray thee and he saith icarticantI1 can
notiiolloliot for it isis sealed

12 and the book is delivered to him that is not learned
sasayingpng readheadhendrend this ipraytheeI1 pray thee and he saithsidthbaithbalth I1 aniam not
I1learnediiied
1 13wfieret6re13 wherefore the lordlordlora said forasmuch asas thistills people
drawdardav nedrnear me withnithvith their mouth and Mwithvithith their lips do
lionohonourlirtir metoemoe but have removed their heart fhifarfai fromfronifrons me and
their fear toward me Isis taught by the precept of men

1114 therefore behold I1 willwmwiil proceed to do a marvellousmnrjeljousmarcellousmarvellous
worklortlore amongamong this people even ft marvellousmlarvelloumarcellousmarvellous work and a won-
der for thev6sdonioftheirthe wisdom of their wise mellmeirmelimen shall perish and the
understanding of their piudontprudent men shall be hid

10 thetho meekalsomeek aisoalsoniso shallrhall increaseinei6ase ththeireirair joy inin the lordlomlor
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I1and the poor among men shall rejoice in the holyb y onyoton6otone 0

israel 1 fc

gen xlixxhxxhi 2322 joseph is a fruitful bough by a wellweliweil 21
the arms of his hands were made strong 25 26 the
blessings of joseph xlniixlviii 5 20 the blessingsblessingsofof eph-
raim and mannasseh31annassehmannassahMannasseh deutbeut xxxiiiirrtmi 13 17 INIzvizhimosesoses blessing
upon the tribeiribe of joseph isa xviixvui woewoo to the land
shadowingwithshadowing withvith wings 1 chron v 1 2 the birthright of
reubeneeubendeuben fellonfellfeil on joseph i

isa xvixvi 8 they are gone over the sea psalm ix 7
ephraim is the strength of mine head jer xax1xlviihvunvur 32
they are gone over the sea mattaxmattmattsxxv 24 other sheep
have I1 which are not of this foldfoid john xvii 17 thy word
is lruthirutharuthtruth reurwrev xiv 6 having the everlasting gospegospelsgospel1itoltoaltoto
preach dan ii 334311 thou sawestcawest tilltall a stone was cut out of
the mountain without handshanas

thethemthei following passages contain a numb of predictionspredictiofig
on the tribe of ephraim psalm ixxxb 1 11 iiaisailalla xxviii
121igl1 21 jer xxxi 9 18 20 hosea vii 8 xi 1 12 viiiiiiliilil
11111212 psalmhalkalkai cviiieviiievini 8 fzephzephziph iii 101011il

books and writings spoken of in the BibbiblejutbiblebutBiblebibielebutJUt abicwbicwhich are
not in it

book of themannerofthe manner of the kingdom 1 sam 3x 25
books containing three thousand proverbs a thouthousand

i
dafiddabid

and five songs and a natural thistchistihistory0ry written by solomon
1 akingskingslkingsmings iv 32 33

book ofot the chronicles of the kingsofkingsonkings of judah 1 kingikingeingkinqkinge
xv 7

the acts ofbf uzziah written by isaiah 2 caironchrbnctiron xxvixavi 2222f
life of manassehmanassa 2 chron xxxiiixxxin IS18 tirt- isbook of the kings of judah and israelirael 2 ohronchronohton xxviiilxixvin

2266 xxxv 27 a vaxxxviv1 8 W
book of the warswanwam ofbf the lord nummum xxiaxi 14 ulluli
book of jasherbasher josh x 13 1 SE

book of the statutes of the kingdom of israelaisrael 1 sdsam
xx2525 i t

the book of the acts of solomon 1 kings xi 41
book of the chronicles of the kings ofis0aelof israel jeinakinjkin1 eingskingsgs

xivxiv19sig11919 t
bookB k of nathan the Pprophetrophet 1 nnrenr1 chronichro4i ix 2l cro xxalxlxbobookforbookfofbytofytof gad the seeseerr 1 t X
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bahofbajofbooofahijahahijahxhijah the prophet chronroixmoixroexrolxix 3.39
bookto6ktock of the visions of iddo the seer J12
book of shemaiahsh6maialf the prophet 2 chrochron xii 15
book of the prophet ididdodo 2 chron xiii 222
book of jehu 2 chron xx 31
book of the sayingssa ings of the seers in2 chrongironciron xxxui 1813p 19q
booktookmook of the kings of israel

jl book of the story of the kings 2 chron xxivxdvadv 27
A boolfboollboell that the lord commanded jeremiah totowritewrite jerterjet

xxxvixxxvi 2 32
A book sealed till the time of the end dan xii 4
revelations given to the seed of ephraim hosea viii12viiivill 12
A book written by Habbahabbakukhahbakukkuk which was to hebe kept from

the world to come forth at the time of the endeadlndl jfa6iihab il 2
it books and parchmentsparchmentyParchments 2 timtiwi iv 13

another epistle to the Corinthicorinthiansinshns 1 cor V two only
are published

AjSecond epistle to the colossians col iv 16 leonlyoneneonlyne only
Asis published

A second epistle of jude jude 3 1 behavewehavewe havehase only one
book of enoch jedejuderumruh lle14ile144

many books written on the faith of the ancient saints
luknukilukii 1

tiietifethe following are the names of h& few cordersrecordersEe and
scribeswhosescribeywhoseScribes whose duties no doubt were totowriteltowwhitewriteritel the words of
god asas they came through seers revelatorsreveiatorsrevelatory and prophets

2 sam viii 10 ahilud was recorder 2 eingskings xviii IS18
joah the sosonn of asaph the recorder 2 chronchohchob xxxiv 8
joah the 116ilgrecorder116cordercorder
easamrse2samsam viiivill 17 zadokzad6kzadak and ahitub were the priests seraiah
was9 scribe

&29 kings xviii 18 shebna was scribe 2 chron xxxiv 14
jwlof the levites were scribes andofficersand officers I1 chronchrom xxviixxvil 32
davids uncle was a counsellor and aaa1W schibescribescribeezrdezraEzrdezra vii 6
Eezrazraara was a scribe in the law of moses jermr xxxvixixvi 4
baruch fhethe scribe wrote the therevlationsrevelations fromahofrom the mouth of
jeremiah

1

roohmachrook ofcf jmormonftlonnonfttonnonlonnon i r

1 nephi ili 1 1 make a record of my proceedings in my
days yeaiyeajyeadyea I1 lrtakeamake a record in the igiigllanguagerharaa 4 of prather4tatherstathermy father
which cac6consistsn fistsgists of theth& I1learningear g of the jewsjewg andaudanidguid thejhe language1anguagelanguage
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of the egyptians and I1 know that the record whichwhichmakewhichlmalemake
is true and I1 make it wwithith bineminewinemine own hand andid isalceitI1 make it
aaccordingccordihgording J

to mymy knowledge T
2 nephi xi 13 after my seed alidand the seed of niimytrbrethren

shshallshalishailallnilnii have dwindled in unbelief and shall hayehaveha e been ssmit
ten by the gentiles yea after the lord god shall have
camped against them round about and shallhaveshallshalishail havehate laid siege
against them with a mount and raised forts against them
and after they shall have been brought down low in the dust
even that they are not yet the words of the righteous shall
be written and the prayers of the faithful shall be heard
and 1allailI those who have dwindled in unbelief shall notbenobbenot be
forgotten for those who shall be destroyed shall speak untounto
them out of the ground and their speech shall be low out of
the dust and their voice shall be as one that hath a familiar
spiritspint for the lord god will give unto him power that he
may whisper concerning them even as it were out of the
ground and their speech shall whisper out of the dust
for thus saith the lord god they shall write the things
which shall be done among them and they shall be written
and sealed up inin a book and those whowh0 have dwindleddwindledwindledindinin
unbelief shall not have them for they seek to destroydestroythedestroythethe
things of god wherefore as those who have been destroyed
have been destroyed speedily and the multitudemultitudeofof their
terrible ones shallshalishailshallbeshalliebe as chaff that passethbasseth away yea thusthug
saith the lord god it shall be at an instant suddenly

see context andparsandearsand parspaysparg 17 18191819.18 19.19lgig
mormon iii 2 and it came to pass that when we had ga-

thered in allnilaliail our people in one to the land of cumorahbecumorah be-
hold LI1 lUmormonormon began to be old and knowing it to beahebelhebe he
last strugstrugglee of my people and having been commanded of
the lord that I1 should not suffer that the records which had
been handed down by our fathers which were sacred tofallto fallfalifail
into the hands of the lamanitesiamanitesLamaIamanites for the lamaniteswouldlamanitesnpouldrould
destroy them therefore I1 made this recbrdoutrecord out ofor tbthe0 plates
of nephi and hid up in the hill cumorah all thetheithep recordsrec6ids
which had been enentrustedtrusted to me by the hand of the lord
save it were these few plates which I1 gave unitunto my son
moronlxoronlmorona

inepa41 nephienephif v 4747 the plates to be handed down from
one generation to another 2 nephi ii 2 the writings

tjpfsjosephof joseph and judah together xi 13 wriwhittenwrittenten andsealandreal
suupeduppduppaup inin aabo6kbook xii 06 godsgod word shall hiss forthfoith
enosl41 4godjovengod E covenantedanted with enos that jiewouldjjq79uJIejle wouldid bbringringr rar8
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forththeforth the records in his own due time almaxviiaimaalmaaina xvii 5 the
lord would preserve the records till they should go forth
0 7 god would reserve the records for a wise purpose
mormon iiil 6 the records to come forth inin the lords time

iii 4 the record to come forth in the last days iv 32
for out of the earth they shall come 3 and it shall come
inin a day when the blood of the saints shall cry untothdunto the
lord 8 the language of the record

for further information concerning the hiding up of the
divine records their language manner of engraving where
deposited and when to come forth the reader is referred to
the index of the book of mormon bywhicbby which abundaabundantnf evi-
dence can be found

doctrine anuano comCoUsomobtnantscounantsnants
sec 1 2 and with moroni11oroni whom I1 have sent unto you

to reveal the book of IImormonormon i containing the fulnessfulnesfalnessbulnesfulfuiness of my
everlasting gospel to whom I1 have committed the keys of
the record of the stick of ephraim and isoalsoaiso with elias to
whorlwhomlwhom I1 have committed the keys of bringing to pass the
restoration of all things spoken by the mouth of all the holy
prophets since the world began

k secseeveevec xxxxsxxixaxx 0 nevertheless my work shall go forth for inas-
much as the knowledge of a saviour has come unto the
world through the testimony of the jews even so shall the
knowledge of a saviour come unto my people and to the
nephitesNephites landand the jacobites and the Josepjosephiteshitesbites and thethezotheaozo
ramites through the testimony of their fathers and this
testimony shall come to the knowledge of the lamanitesLamanites
and the lemuelitesLemuelites and the ishmaelitesIshmaelites who dwindled in
unbelief because of the iniquity of their fathers whom the
lord had suffered to destroy their brethren the nephitesNephites
because of their iniquities and their abominations and for
this veryery purpose are these plates preserved which contain
these records that the promises of the lord might be ful-
filled which he made to his peoplepiople and that the laman
ites might come to the knowledge of their fathers and that
theymighttheymight know the promises of the lord and that they
may believe the gospel and rely upon the merits of jesus
christ ahandd be glorified through faith in his name and that

ahroughtheirthrough0 their repentancetheyrepentance they mightbemightiemight be saved amen
raesdeecteectesecxxxviec xxxvi 10 and behold all the remainder of this workr4essI1contain allali11 those parts of my gospel which my holy
wropliets yea and also mymy disciplesmydisciples desired in theirprayerstheir prayers
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should come forth unto this people and isaidI1 saldsaid unto them
that it should be granted unto them according to their faith
in their prayers yea and this was their faith that my gos-
pel which I1 gave unto them that they might preach in their
days might come unto their brethren the lamanitesLamanites and
also all that had become lamanitesLamanites because of their dissen-
sion see also the following paragraphs of this section

sec cxiaxi 3 joseph smith the prophet and seer of the lord
has donemoredodonenemoremore save jesus only for the salvation of men
in this world than any other man that ever lived in it in
the short space of twenty years he has brought forth the
book of mormon which he translated by the gift and power
of god and has been the means of publishing it on two con-
tinents hasliasilas sent the fulnessfalness of the everlasting gosp6lwhichgospel which
it contacontainedinid to the four quarters of the earth

sec i 5 book of mormon translated by the power of godgol
ii 32 the book of mormon contains the record of a fallen
people and the fulnessfalness of the gospelGospeltoto the gentiles viiivill
12 there are records yet kept back on account of theth wickewick

edness of the people xinkillkili I11 the sword of laban thetha uriaurimuri4
and thummimthurqmlinThummim and miraculous directors xxxiv 3 thathe
gift of translation sacred records to come forth lv 3
the book of mormon given for instruction cviiiciiiicirii 11 the
records were kept back i

carlcaritarl of ecatgreatcreatrcat racepricerfce

page 7vandand great tribulationstribulatious shall be among the chil
drenofdrenondrenofmenmen but my people will I1 preserve and ngliteousrighteous n

ness will I1 send down out of heaven and truth will I1 send
forth out of the earth to bear testimony of my only begot-
ten his resurrection from the dead yea and also the
resurrection of all men and righteousness and truth will I1
causecansecange to sweep the earth aswithacwithas withvith a flood to gather out my
own elect from the four quarters of the earth unto a place
which I1 shall prepare a holy city that my ppeoplee0pie may
gird up their loins anand be looking forth for the titimeme of my
comingcoming for there shall be my Tabetabernacle and it shillooshillboshallshillshalishail beboI1 tabecacieCaciegacie
called ZIONziosazios a newew jerusalemjerus prophecy of enocherochenochdenoch4

R 3
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CELESTIAICELESTIAL LAWIAW OF ISMRTAGE

33iblti r s
gen iv 19 and lamech took unto him twowivestwo iwives the

nnameame of the one was adah and the name of the other
zillah

avilxvilxvi inowinov sariasanasarla abrams wife bare himhm no children
andshehandshe had anan handmaid an egyptian whose name was
hagargai r

32 and sariasanasahasarla said unto abram behold now the lord hath
rerestrained me from bearing I1 pray thee go in untamountamyunto my

maldmaid iitt mamayy be that I1 may obtain children by her and
abram hearkhearkenedenedioened1oto the voice of sanasariasarla

3 and sariasanasarla abrams wife tooklookfook hagar her maid the
egyptian after abram hadcadnad dwelt ten years in the land of
canaan and gave her to her husband abramabmaamM to be his wife

mexx 17 so abraham prayed unto god and god healed abi
melech and his wife and his maidservantsmaidservants and they bare
children

xxvxiv 6 but unto the sontsonssons of the concubines which abra-
ham had abraham gave gifts and sent them away from

raborahoisaaeisaac his son while he yet lived eastward unto theenstthe eastenst
countryupcountry

2 sanisavisant5arexii7xii 7 and nathan said to david thou art thetha
man thus saith the lord god of israel I1 anointed thee
king over israel and I1 delivered thee out of the hand of
saul

8 and I1 gave thee thy masters house and thy masters
wives into thy bosom and gave theethetheethetheetgeethethe house of israel and
of judah andifandiaand if thathadthat had been too little I1 would moreover
have given unto theesuchthee suchsueh andsuchbandsuchandana suchsueh things

9 whereforehastwherefore hast thou despised the commandment of the
lord to do evil in hissightdissighthis sightbight ihouahou hast killed uriah the
hittite with the sword and hast taken his wife to be thy
wifewirefheafeffe and hast slain him with the sword of the children of
Animori

cslonowCs lONow therefore the sword shall never depart from thikethine
househo sas4r because thouhastthou7hdstthou hast despised me and hast takeniakenthethe
wifffefuriahi0 urlahuriahuliah the hittite to be thy wife

71&41 i
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11 thus saith the11be lord behold I1 will raiseraise up evileevileyllbevil
against thee out of thine own house and I1 will take thy
wives before thine eyes and give themthemuntothemuntounto thy neighbour
and hebe shallshalishail lie with thy wives in the sight of this sun

12112 for thou didst it secretly but I1 will do this thing
before all israel and before the sun

12 and david said unto nathan I1 have sinned against
the lord and nathan said unto david the lord also
hath put away thy sin thou shalt not die

14 howbeityhowbeit because by this deed thou hast given great
occasion to the enemies of the lord to blasphemeblasphemedblasphemer the child
also that is bombornbob unto thee shall surely die

gen vi 15 and hagar bare abram a sonsomsoh xxix 20 andjacob served seven years for rachael 25 andaadmad it came to
pass in the morning behold it was lah28leah 28 and laban
gave rachael his daughter to jacob to wife alsoaiso xxxaxx 4
racheachrachaelaeiael gives bilhah to jacob 9 leah gave zilpah her maid
to jacob to wife 26 give me my wives andchildrenand children
xxxviixxvi 2 esau took his wives of the daughters of canaan
6 and esau took his wives and his sons and his daugdaughtersliters

12 and timna was concubine to eliphaz esaus son
xxxviiixxxvifixxxviii 8 and judah said unto onan go in unto thythybrothersbrothers
wife xlv10xiv 19 take wagons for your wives and come ehodexod
kyimyl 1040 and if he take him another wifewif6wiff iiil 21 he gave
moses zipporah his daughter num xii 1 moseslowsloms3 married
an ethiopian woman judges viii 30 and gideon had threethred
score and ten sons and manyvivesmanxmany wivesvives xii 131314181414 abdabdenabd6n6n a
judge of israel had forty sons and thirty nephews 1 sam
i 2 elkanaheikanah had two wive xxvxiv 42 43 davidiak6sdavid takes abi-
gail and ahinoanahinoam for his wives 2 samsami v 13 and david
took him more concubines and wives out of jerusalem
xixsix 5 thou hast shamed this day the faces of all thy ser-
vants which have saved the lives of thy sons anandd thy
daughtersdaug liters and thy wives and thy concubines 1 kings xi
3 and he had seven hundred wives princessesprincessds and threqthregtareq
hundred concubines xx 7 for he sent unto me for my
wives I11 chron iv 5 and ashur the father of tekoa had
two wives vii 4 for they had many wiveswives and sons viii
8 hushimhashim and baarabaaba were the wives of sharahaimsharahaisharahanSharahaim 2
fjirancjiranohron ximi 21 rehoboam kingkingskingi of israel had eighteen wives
and threescore concubines xxivxxiv33 AndandjehoidatheandjehoidaJehoida the priepriestst
of god took two wiveswives xiii 21 and Aabijahijahajah waxed mighty
bildandacid had fourteen wives and twentyandtwenty and two sons andtind sixteenlleenileen
daughtersghtersgaters judgjudgesres x 3 4 jair a gileagileqgileaditehadGileaditedit haahad thirtythirtfthirtsonsthirt sonysonssons
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ix 5 jerubaaljerubbaalJerubaal hadseventyhad seventy one sons gengea xxxaxx 18 1I have
given my maidenlymaidenmymaidenmalden my husbanhusbandcL psalm alvxlv 9 kings daugh-
ters werevere among thy honourablehonourable women see context
isa iv 1 in that day seven women shall take hold of one
man saying loseahosea i 2 go take thee a wife ofwhoredomsotwhoredomswhore doms
iiihilillii 1 the lord said unto me goyetgo jetyet loeloveioveioe a woman beloved
of her friends harkmarkmayk x 2920 30 there is no man that
leaves houses linds wives children or friends but what
shall receive an hundred fold in this lifeilfe 1 tim iii 2 A
bishop then must beblamelessbe blameless the husband of one wife

12 let the deaconsdeacon& be the husband of one wife
A revelation 0on11 thisS important subject given to joseph

smith july 12 18431813 should hebe diligently studied onOW ac-
count of its length and theth difficulty of making seltalofisfromselections from
a document every part 0of which is so80 valuablevalutaluable weWehachahaveVe not
inserted any of it here
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psazffipsalweiieliell it15 thou shalt arise and have mereymercyfercyferey upon

zion for the time to favour her yeathebeatheyea the set time is ccomeome
11 for thy servants take pleasure in her ststonesong and favour

the dust thereof
15 so the heathen shall fear the name of the lord anandanad all

the kinidngs of the earth thy glory
16 when the lord shall build up zion he shall appearappeal in

his glory
21 to declare the name of the lord in zion and hism4ma piplaisepraiseaikeaisealke

in jerusalem I1
isa iv 5 and the lord will createcreath upon everyevery dwelling

placeplacP of mount zion and upon her assemblies a clouctandcloudcloua and
smoke by day and the shining of a flaming fire by night for
upon all the glory shall be a defence

6 and there shall be a tabernacle for a shadow in the daydaj
time from the heat and forforaa place of refugedewyedeere and for a co
vertv6rtvart from storm and from rain see context

isa ix 1 arise shine for thy light is come and thetilg
glory of the lord is risen upon thee

2 for behold the darkness shall cover the earth andi
gross darkness the people but the lord shall arise uponupon
thee and his glory shall be seen upon thee

3 and the gentiles shall come to thy ilglightahtght and kingslinoiino9 to
the brightness of thy rising

4 lift up thine eyes round about and see all they gather
themselves together they come to thee thy sons shall Ccomeame6me
from far and thy daughters shaffeeshaffbeshallshailshali be nursed at thy side

5 then thou shalt see and flow together and thinethino heart
shall fear and be enlarged because the abundance of the
giaglasea shall be coneonconvertedvertea unto thee the forces of the gentiles
shall come unto theetheithed
ailall11ll therefore thy gatesgabsgats shall be lobenlopentobenopen continualljjtheyc6ntinuauk&theysmnotamnotshall not be shut day hornornor night ththatanen4nenmen maimajmay brmgunto1bhiigunto1x 1
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thee the forces of the gentiles and that their kings may be
brought

12 for the nation and kingdom that will not serve thee
shall perish yea those nations shall be utterly wasted

13 the glory of lebanon shall come unto thee the fir
tree the pine tree and the box together to beautify the
place of my sansanctuaryduary and I1 willmilmii mmakeake the place of fhyxnyfeetfeet
glorious

11 the sons also of them that afflicted thee shall come
bending unto thee and all they that despised thee shall
bowthemboythembow themselvesselves down at the soles of thyfeetthy feet and they shallshalishail
call thee the city of the lord the zion of tlletiletire hopyhory one of
israel

19 the sun shall be no more thy light by day neither
for brightness shall the moon give light unto thee but the
lordshalllord shallshalishail be unto thee an everlasting light and ththyy god
thythi glory 4

20 thy sun shall no raore go down neither shflllathyslplllthy
moonnoon withdraw itself for the lorddordbord shall be thine everlast-
ingang light and the days of thy mourningshallmourning shall be ediderideridedsiwdawdshiihshiltshlitedS

21 thy people also shall be all righteous they shallshailshali enofloengin-
herit the land for ever the branch of my planting the worl-
of my hands that I1 may be glorified

22 A little one shallbecomeshallshalishail become a thousand and a sm5llondsmallsmail one
a strong nation I1 the lord will hasten it in his timetinie

see context
psalm xlviiix1viii 2 beautiful forsituationfor situation the joy of the whole

earth is mount zion on the sides of the north the city of
the greatkinggreattinggreat King

3 god is known injn her Vapalaceslaces for a refuge
11 let mount zion rejoice let the daughters ofjudahof vuaJudpuajudahbeahbebe

glad because of thy judgments
12 walk about zion and go round about her tell the

towers thereof j
13 mark ye well her bulwarksbulwarks consider her palaces that

demayyemayye may tell it to the generation following r

11 for this god is our god for everever andanannard everylever41ever he avihvelhxvihwill be
our guide even unto deathdeathsdeathe

psalcxxxii4psalm cxxxii 4 I1 will not give sleepjhhinesleep to mine eyesyes or
slumber to mine eyelids i5 until I1 find outaout a place for the lord ainjingin habitation for
thenughtyyatyyhty god of jacob
ajfeloirexv heardheirdhaird of it atephratahatepbratah we foundfbund it iniu the helasfields
oatlieodtliejiespdwood ab4b

5
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adv7 wewilliointoeli4we will go into his tabernacles Wwe willewillwiilawill worship athisat his
footstool i 11 ediihiedlw

barise8ariseaesael0 o 0 lord into thy rest thou and the ark of thy
strength i i it9letdiletgletailet thy priests be clothecrviitbriclothed with righteousnessoateousnesanaand letiaiet
thy saints shout for joy
j 10 fortoieor thy servant davids sake turn not dwayawayaway thethemthel face of

thine anointed
11 the lordloni hath sworn in truth unto david hehd willwiilwillai6tnot

turn frometfromitfrom it of the fruit of thy body will isetI1 set upon thy
throne

12 if thy children will keep nimy covenant and my testi-
monymonythatthat I1 shall teach themthecathechtheah their children shall also yitsitsit
uponthyupon thy tlixoneforthrone for evermore 1 Xv

13 for the lord hath chosen zion he hath desired it for
his habitation

1114 this is my rest for ever here will I1 dwellawell for I1 ilivehave
desired it

psalm ii 60 1I have set my king upon my h6lyhillholy hillhlll zionlizix 11 the lord dwellethdwell eth in zion xiv 7 the salvsalvationaggon
ofisraelisael toio come out of zion xlvialvi 4 the city of god 5
god isis in the midst of her cxxviilexxviii 5 the blessing of god
to come out ofofzionzionziou amdicxxixcmdi 5 those that hate zion Wto be
confounded cxxxiiexxxiiexxxii 13 for thetho lord hath chosenmosen zion

isa i 3626 the judges and counsellorscounsellors totd be restored asas
at first 3727 zion to be redeemed with judjudgmentsmentament& il 3
the law shall go fohforth out of zion x 2124 ziontotzion not to fear
li6renemiesher enemies xiv 32 thefordthelordthe lord hath founded zion xxxiiixxiiii
5 zion to be filled with righteousness xlal 9 zion to get up
into a high mountainxlix1mountain xlix141 17qod17 god hath graven zion on
the palms of his hands he will not forget her 19 22 zion
to be driven and to be a captive moving0 to and frofioflo 23 ivings
tabet6beto be her nursindursinnursing fathers and queenqueenss her nursing mothers

26 thosehose thzoppressthat oppress lionilonklonzion to be fejwithfeifel with their own flesh
and to drink their own blood xxxv1xxxv 1.1 7 thewildernesstothe wilderness to
bemadebejadebe made glad mliii18xviiixliii 18 20thobeasts20 the beasts of thetlletilethefieldsfields the
dragons and the owls to honour god6oddodbod iili 3 for the lord
shallshellshail comfort zion liii.1111 the redeemedredeemed of the lord shallaallshailmailmaii
come to zion 16 trouartthouartthou art my people hii4iililiidild 1 put on thy
strength 0 zion 7 how beautiful are the ministers ofzion

when the lord shall bring again zion lixexlext 20 andanad the
redeemer shallshaushailshalishah come to zion liv 5 for god jiss the husband
of zion 717viv7 17 thetheblessingblessing of god uvonuponup6nzzibnzianibn bdlxi11 11
thetho happy prospects of zion ixil 2 zion shallshali ka callcailcali
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ed by a newnamenew name 5 god shall rejoice over zion 12 the
inhabitants ofzion shall be called the redeemed ofthe lord

ixiv1xiviriv 10 zion is a wilderness ixvi1xviirvi 8 zion brought forth
iiherer children jeriiiterJerten iiilil 1114 the lord will take one of a ccityity
andanad two of a family and brinlbrinebring them to zion xxxiyloalo Q6 arise
and let us go up to zion 12 therefore they shall come and
sing in the heights of zion 1 5 they shall ask thewaythemaythe way to
zion joel ii 1 11 the haste of the nations to gather to
zion 15 blowbiow the trumpet in zion iiililill 16 the lord shall
roar outofbutofout of zion 17 I1 am the lordyourlordlora your god dwelling in
zion amos iL 2 the lord will roar from zion obad 21
andsavioursandana Savisavlsavioursours shall come upon mount zion micah iv 4
but every inmanan shall sit under his ownownineowrinevine andohandfhand fig tree
10 zion in the last days to be driven and persecuted 13
zion to beat in pieces all her enemies

zeph iii 11- 20 zion triumphs over her enemies zechzeck
iil7ila17 thelordthefordthe lord willwin comfort zion ilii 10 13 the lord will
dwell in the midst of zion

rommhornrom 3126xi 26 the deliverer shall come out of zion isix 33
behold I1 lay in zion a stumbling stone heuhevrevreu xiv 1 A
lambiamb stood on mount zion xxiaxi 2 the holy city of the
new jerusalem orlortorvor zion

the student is here cautioned that there are three zions
spoken of in the scriptures viztiz the zion that formerly was
in jerusalem where david dwelt the zion that will be again
in Jerujerusalemsalemi the zion on the western continent and
there is also a zion of enoch spoken of in the pearl of great
price hence the necessity of care in making selections forf6rfar
a discourse on this subject

3300 of jttonnonjnorzhonJttonnon
ether vi 11 it became a choice land above allanaliail other adlands1d

a chosen land of the lord wherefore the lord wouldhavewould have
that all men shouldserveshouldshoulshoulashonidserveserve him who dwell upon the face
thereof and that it was the place of the new jerusalem
which should come downoutdownourdown out of heaven and the holy sanc-
tuary of the lord behold ether saw the days of christ
and he spake concerning a new jerusalem upon this land

and that a new jerusalem should be built
up uponthisupon this land unto the remnant of the seed of joseph
for which things there has been a type for aas josephjoeph
brought hishiss father down into the land of egypt even so he
died there wherefore the lord brought a remnant of the
seedsewed of joseph out of the land of jerusalem thatheteathethat he might
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be merciful unto the seed of joseph that they should perishpenish
notgiot even as he was merciful unto the father of joseph that
he should perish not wherefore the remnant of the house
of joseph shall be built upon thislandthis land it
shall awabwabe a land of their inheritance and they shall build up
a holyalholycalholy city unto the lord like unto the jerusalem of old
andaheyand they shall no more be confounded until the end come
whenthewhen the earth shall pass away and there shall be wadewamewnew
heaven and a new earth and they shall be like unto the
old save the old have passed away andallandaliand allali things have be-
come newnewsnewi and then cometh the newneirnegrnegy jerusalem and bles-
sed are they who dwell therein for it is they whose garments
arare whiteewhite through the blood of the lamb and they are they
who are numbered amonamong the remnant of the seed ofjoseph
who were of the house of israel

1 nephi iii T america the land of promise A14 the
gentiles to inherit the promised land 1141 blessed are they
who shall seek to bring forth zion viivhvil 3 those that fight
against zion to be destroyed

2 nephi xi 15 the labourerlaboureurlabourer in zion shall labourforlabour for zion
t nephi 11ix 8 the land of america givenglyengiven to the remnants
of israel 1011 the triumphoftriumph of zion x 1 thepeolethe peoplepeole
who are gathered in to build a new jerusalem mosiahmogiMosimosiahmahmhiirviir
17 the lord shall bring again zion

tn p

Sotdocdatsottrint336drinttrint anti Gobdobdabgobnantsccobcnantsmantsnants
sec iv 1 A revelation of jesus christ unto his servintservant

joseph smith jun and sikelderskEldersdeiderssisixsimElderseiders as they united theirhearttheir heartsheart
and lifted their voices on high yea the word of the lord
concerning his church established in the last days for the
restoration of his people as he has spoken by the mouth of
his prophets and for the gathering of his saints to stand
upon mount zion which shall be the city of new jerusalem
which city shall be built beginningbegifinin at the temple lot which
is appointed by the finger of the lord in the western boun-
daries of the state of missouri and dedicated by the hand of
joseph smith jun and others with whom the lord was
well pleased

2 1verlisVerilyverilythisterilvtliisthis is the word of the lord ththatatAliethe cicityty newanew
jerusalem sballbebuiltbyshallshailshali be built by the gathering oftheofth6odthe saintssaintsbebieze z

ginning at thisplacethis place even the place of the TempletempiotemplotemplewhickwhichwhicK
timplesliartempletempie shallshailshali be reared in this generation i forverilyforviii ththingthisg
generation shall notn6tnat all pass away untalanuntilanununtiltilananhousshauibhouse hilllbfhilllbF
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builtbulit unto the lord and a cloud shall resarestrestuponituponitupknit whichcwhich
cloud shall hebe even the glory of the lord

secseesiesic xv 12 and with one heart andandwithsandwithwith one mind gather
up youfrichesyoufx1ches that ye may purchase an inheritance which
shall hereafter hebe appointed unto you and it shall be called
the new jerusalem a land of peace a city of refuge a place
of safety for the saints of the most high god and the glory
of the lord shall hebe there and the terror of the lord also

I1

shall hebe there insomuch thatthethattiethat the wicked will not come unto
it and it shall be called zion see secsee xivsirsivdiv

sec 1xxxviiixxxvii 4 for I1 have consecrated the land ofor shine
hah inmineinaminein mine own due time for the benefit of the saints of
the most high and for a stake to zion for zion must in-
crease in beauty andinand in holiness her borders must hebe en-
larged her stakes must be strengthened yeayenea verily I1 say
unto you zion must arise and put on kirkinher beautiful gar-
ments the reader is hetehereflereflete informed that the word shinehahShine hah
maskagbagacaszcas substitutedorgubstitutedforsubstitute dor kirtland and means kirtlandjrkirtlandjkirtlandKirtlandj

secseesecwnxixcviii 11 now unto what shall I1 liken the children of
zion I1 will liken them unto the parable of the woman and

aheohethe unjust judge for men ought always to pray and not to
faint which saith there was in a city a judge which fear-
ed not god neither regarded man and there was a widow
in that city and she came unto him saying avenge mbofme of
mine adversary and he would not for a while but after-
wards he said within himself though I1 fear not god nor
regard man yet because this widow troublethtroubletlftroubleth me I1 will
avenge her lest by her continual coming she wearyw me
thus wilfbiltlwiltlI1 liken the children of zion

secseeseo x 2 the rigrighteous to be gathered untooneunto one place in
the land of americaArnerica xviii 3 the land upon which is
the zion of god xxiaxi 7 the rebellious are not of the blood
of ephraim and shall not inherit zion 8 zion shall flou-
rishrishxxiixviixxii 4 the inhabitants of zionziol to observe the sab-
bath xlvialvi 2 joseph smith inspired to move the cause of
zion lix 4 zion to flourish upon the hills icv 5 before
the lord comes zion shall flourish on the mountains
ixxxiilxyxii 5 the nations shall honour zion xcviiiicviii 4 zion
shall not be moved out of her place though her children be
scattered 6 7 8 LpA parablelparablesparablearablearabie concerning zion 9 jackson
county to be the gathering place of the saints ci a31 those
who have been scattered shall build the waste places ofzi6nof zion
Z 5 thethesaintscommandedsaints commanded to purchase the land of zion
CUclicil 2 zion bannotbecannot absjbs built up unless it be by the princi
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piesplespleb of a celestial kingdom 3 counsel to the inhabitants
of zion 9 zion to become fair as the sun clear as the
moon &cac cillclil 13 the inhabitants of zion to build a temple

cviiixviii 10 the prophets of old to come and stand waw1with the
saviour upon mount zion

deapeacarlcariucaearlrar1 of gttaticat prittorloe
page 7 to gather out my own elect from the fourquarfour quar-

ters of the earth unto a place which I1 shall prepare a holy
city that my people may gird up their loins and be looking
forthforforth for theahe timetinie of my coming for there shall be my ta-
bernacle anditanaitand it shall be called zion a netneinitnew jerusalemwjerusalem andana
the lordlzoralora said unto enoch then shall you and all your city
meetthemmeeltheihmeet them there and we will receive them into our bosom
and they shall see us and we will fall upon their neelsnecksneeks and
they shall fall upon our necksneeks and we will kiss each other
andtherdandtand thereherdhere shall be my abode and it shall be zion which
shall come forth out of all the creations which I1 have made
and for the spacemacd of a thousand years shall the earth rest
and it came to pass that enoch saw the days of the coming
of the sonofconofson of imaniman inthein the last days to dwell on the earth
in righteousnessinnghtebusnesg for the spaespace of a thousand years aprorpropro
phelyphecyvhecy ofbf enoch see seer vol 11 number 5 bying 0 pratt1prattiprattpratta 1
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TITHES AND OFFERINGS AND consecrationconsecration

moi2111211.1mol iiilillid 8 will a man rob god betyeyetyeyet ye have robbed me
butbat ye say wherein have weie robbed thee inin tithes and
offerings

9 ye are cursed with a curse t for ye have robbed me
eveneyenhvenhyen this whole nation

10 bring ye all the tithes into the storehousestore house that there
may be meat in mine house and prove me now herewith
saith the lord of hosts if I1 will not open you the windows
of heaven and pour you out a blessing that there shall not
be room enough to receive it

11 and I1 will rebuke the devourer farforaar your sakes and he
shall not destroy the fruits of your groundgionna neither shall
your vine cast her fruit before the time in the field saith the
lord of hosts

12 and all nations shall call you blessed for ye shall be
a delightsome land saith the lord of hosts

lev xxvii 30 and all the tithe of the land whether of
the seedreed of the land or of the fruit of the tree is the lords
it is holy unto the lord

31 and if a man will at all redeem ought of his tithes he
shall add thereto the fifth part thereof

32 and concerninconcertinconcerning the tithe of the herd or of the flock
even of whatsoever passethbasseth under the rod the tenth shall be
holy unto the lord

33 he shall not search whether it be good dorbadorbador bad neither
shatshall he change it and if he change it at all then both it
and the change thereof shall be holy it shall not be re-
deemed

58128
s notwithstandingnotwithstandin no devoted thinthing that a man shall

devote unto the lord of all that he hath both of man and
beast and of the field of his possession shall be soldorcoldorsold or
redeemed every devoted thing is most holhoiholyuntoholyyuntounto the lord

29 none devoted which shall be devoted of men shall be
1redeemedd med but shall surely be put to dedeathath
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nehaeh x 3630 also the firstbornfirstborn of our sonssong and of 0ourUr
cattle as it is written in the law and therfirsdingsofthe firstlings of our
herds and of our flocks toltd bring to the house of our god
unto the priests ahatihathat minister in the house of our god
37 .3737 and that we should brinbring the first fruits of our doughdoughi

ad9dand our offerings and the fruit of all mannarmann6rmanner otol01 trees of
winewine and of oil unto the priests to the chambers of the
househoubehousel of ourgodburgodour god I1 and the tithe of our ground unto the
levites that the same levitesinightlevites mightInight have the tithes in all
thecitiesthe cities of our tillage

38 and the priest the son of aaron shall be with the
levites when the levites take tithes and the levites shall
bring up the tithe of the tithes unto the house of ouroufoue god
to the chambers into the tretreasureasure house

39 for the children of israel and the children of levii

shall bring the offering of the corn of the new wine and
the oilioil unto the chambers wherehere are the vessels of the
sanctuary and the priests that minister and the porters
nndlheand the singers and we willwiilwillnotwillcotnot forsake the house of our
god

gengenxiv20xiv 20 abraham paid one tenth XXVIUxxviii 2322 jacob
promises one tenthuntotenttenthhuntounto the lordlorel lerxxviilerlev xxvii 30 all the
tithe of the land is the lords nunnumxviiiNum xviii 2620 the tithes of
the children of israel 2211 tithes the inheritance of the
levites deutbeut xii 0 and thither shall you bring your
tithes 17 thou mayestmayestnotnot eat the tithe of the corn &cac
xiv 22 thou shaltshallshlitshkilshait truly tithe the increase of thy seed
xxvixavi 12 when thou hast made an end of tithing all thy
increase xxxiiixxxffi 19 the people to offer sacrificesacrificessofof righ-
teousness 2 samisaotriiiyiliviiiyill 11 the silver and gold which david
dedicatefuntodedicated unto the lord 2 chron ii 4 solomon built an
house and dedicated it unto the lord xxix 31 the con
gregationagregationgregation brought in sacrifices and thank offerings 33 and
the consecrated things were six hundred oxen andand three
thbusandbusandthousandth sheep nehaeh x 38 the levites shall bring up
tithes xii 4144 and some were appointed fortoroortoc the tithes
xiiizirizirl 5 when Obaforetimeretime they laid tithesoftithestithesofof corn ezek xx
4010 when israel are gatgatheredheredi god will require their offer-
ings and oblations autdeutbeuteut xvi 17 every man shall givegive as

lleilehelie is ableabie we iv 13 the suhasuDasuhssubstancetancejance of the whole earth
yet to be consecrated unto theLord amos iviv 4 bring
gourjouryour sacrifices everyry morningi 3faliiilo31al4wjo 18 god will
bless those who attend unto this dutreffibduty jfe&vii5jthe1 levi
ticalpriesthoodtical priesthood have a commandmenrincommandment lokgthest es
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vsecexrisec arxr 13 he that is faithful and endurethdareth shall pierpyerpiover-
come

er
e the world he that sendethsenneth up treasures unto the land

of zion shall receive an inheritance in this world and his
works shall follow him and also a arewardrewardadeward in theworld to come

secsee sillsildxoianirni 8 and behold thou wilt remember the voorandpoorandpoor and
conseconsecratecratecrato of thy properties for their support that which
thou hast to impart unto them with a covenant and a deed
which cannot be broken and inasmuch as ye impart of your
substance unto the woorboorpoor ye willvillwiliwiil do it unto me and they
shall be laid before the bishop ofmychurchmcchurchmy church and his coun
sellors two of the elders or high priests such as he shall
or hasbaghns appointed and set apart for that purpose

9 and it shall come to pass that after they are laid
before the bishopnishop of my church and after that hebe has
received these testimonies concerning the consecration of
the properties of my church that they cannot be taken
from the church agreeably to mycommandmentsmy commandments every
man shallshalishail be made accountable unto me a steward over his
own property or that which he hashrs received by consecra-
tion inasmuch as is sufficient for himself and family

10101dol and again if there shall be properties in the mandshands of
the church or any individuals of it more than is necessary
for their support after this first consecrationconsecrationiwhichiswhich is a
residue to be consecrated unto the bishop it shall be kept to
administer to those who have not fromtimefrom time to time that
every manwhomanchoman who has need may be amply supplied and re-
ceive accordaccordingin- to hisbighig wants therefore the residue shall
be kept in my storehousestore house totor administer tortoitol the poor and
the needy j11 and it shall come to pass that he that sinnethkinneth and
repentethepenteffirepenteth nothallbenot shailrhallhallbebe cast out of the church and shall not
receive again that which he has consecrated unto the poor
andih6needyofmychurchandana the needy of my church orinothervbrdsor in other words untomeantomeunto me
aseeysecqsee xix the sabbath to be kept and oblations to be
offered xii k5 A dayofdakofday of tithing and of sacrifice xxvixavi 2
thinhtotilingsbilings to be consecrated ixv1xvicv 3 it is not given that one
mdiimdiniman 0should possessposspons ess thathatt which is above another ixxxiiixxiii a3
this iis the tithing which I1 require of my people xcac 3
the bishops to keep the lordgstbrelords smorestorestorehousehouse 4i Sistewardsewards
hiiroiirover consecrated property I11 everystewardevery steward willhavewill have to
render alfalsaaiaiian aaccount of his stewardship xcix readhead the
wholewhoievihofeswtf6nsection ixxvi 1 withoutwithoutsaintssaints areake equal mearthly6krthlyMmearthly
t1iintriinthingsgstfietheyycannoscannocannottbe4qiilinlieanbe equal in heavenlyenlythiiigthings

alftaydtasft
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Psalmpsalmcpsalmkepsalmicke i4 for Aa thousand years in thy sight ardare kiikilbutaas
yesterdayyest6rday when it is past and as a watch in the diatniatnights aaa1

2 pet iii 8 but beloved be not ignorant of tthis9 one
thifithiafithing1 that one day is with the lord as a thousand4thousand yearsyearsandyearsandand
a thousachousathousandnd years as one day s

gengindin i 5 and god called the light day and the darknessdlilin69i
he called nignightahtght and the evening and the morningmorning werewen
the first day 7

1tth6the reader will here perceive that thesunchesunthe sun which by the
rotation of the earth around it gives us our present day of
twenty fourrour hours was not created till three days after the
day here specified consequently the day here spokenspokeii of
must havethavehavee been after the lords time

gen ii 17 but of the tree of the knowledge of good and
evil thou shalt not eat of it for in the day that thou eatesteanest
thereof thou shalt surely die

v 5 and all the days that adamdain lived were ninenino hundred
and thirty years and he died

reurevrwxxxx in this chapterchanterchabter a thousand years is often spoken
of as the period inwhinahin whichich great events will take place

vrarlaftotari of Ggreatrtatjoriceiqrfcc
tagepagemage 23 and 1I abrahamibraham had the arimurim and ThumthummlmthummimThummmimlm

which the lord my god had given unto me in ujur of the
chaldeesChaldees and I1 saw the stars that they were very great
and that one of them was nearest unto the throne of god
and there were many great ones which were near unto ai4iit
and the lord said unto memd these are the governing ones
and the name of the great one is kolobdolob because it is near
unto me for I1 am the lord thy god I1 have set this one to
govern hllallaliailhiihil those which belong to the same order of that
up9nwhichupon which thou standeststandfeststandest and the lord said unto me by
afiurimthe arimurim and ThuthummimthuminimThumminimmim that dolobkolob was after the mannermannen
ofjthe lord accoraccordingdingaing to ilsitslis times and seasonseasons in ili8iliarirevorevootailutilutionslationsard7rdtheftliercofshef that one revolution was a daydayuhtqthpatemt0t9ote p
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lord after hishismannermanner of reckoning it being one thousandyears according to the time appointed unto thatthatwhereonwhereonthou standeststandfeststandest this is the reckoning of the lords timeaccording to the reckoning of kolobkoiobkorob book ofabrahamsee context

page 21 andanaandthethe lord said unto me abraham 1I shewthese things unto thee before intoye go egypt that ye maydeclare all these words if two things exist and there beone above the other there shall be greater things abovethem therefore kolobdolob is the greatest of all the kokaubeamthat thou hast seen because it is nearest unto me lbibididsee context
page 28 and the gods took the man and put him in thegarden of eden to dress it and keep it and the gods com-manded the man saying of every tree of the garden thoumayest freely eat but of the tree of knowledge of good andevil thou shalt not eat of it for inin the time that thoueatesteanest thereof thou shalt surely die now 1I abraham sawthat it was after the lords time which was after the time ofkolb for as yet the gods had not apappointedpomcitedited unto adamhisaisals reckoningibidreckoning ibid
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DIFFERENT KINGDOMS AND DEGREES OF GLORYvw

331blt33tsk
icon1 corcon Xxvv 40 there are also celestial bodies and bodiesb6dies

terrestrial but the glory of the celestial is one and 446the
glory of the terrestrial is another J

41 there is one gloryalory of the suusun another glory of the
moon and another glory of the starsstixsstibs for onesfoxone star dlfferethaiffrethi
from another star in glory

j67inbolmjolm xivsirsiv 2 in my fathers house are many mansions if
itii werewerd not so I1 would have told you I1 go to prepayprepareprepaxC a
place for you

2 cmcorcot xii 2 1I knew a man inin christ above fourteen
yearsyea r agnagoagbaab whether in the body I1 cannot tell or whetherwhethei
out of the body I1 cannot tell god Imolmoknowethweth suchuchs anailarlril agngnonei e
caughtaughtci upup to the third heaven

mattimatt xviii 1 at the same time came the disciples untduntautlicaljesus sayingsayinsafin who is the greatest in the kingdomkin doiddoth of hea
vanv6nven f

4vwhosoevervhosoeverwhosoever therefore shall humble himself as thisthisjittldlittlelittie
child the same is greatest in the kingdomkingdomof of heaven
aloriorigvlo0 whosoever therefore shall break one of these leastlease
commandments and shall teach men so he shall be called
tiiilitiltholeastdneasttho least in the kinkingdomkindomdom of heaven but whosoever shall do
andteachicgdteachandreachandana teach them the same shall be called great in the kihkinking-
dom of heaven

1

xid 11 verily I1 say unto you among them that ardare bobomboaM
of womenwomen there hath not risen a greater than john the babap-
tisttistaist notwithstanding he that is least in the kingdom of
beavheavheavenehiefi iiss greater thanhethachethan he

i 1rebviiiheb viii 1 now of the thinthingsthinss which we have spokenthlthisthi
icheijheioleloleis the sum we have suesucsuehsuchh an I1lighhigh priest who is set on thothe
hightrightriqhriah hand of the throne of the majesty in the heavens

ixix 931t23 it was therefore necessary that thothe pdpafternsofitlerns of
tthingshidhingag8 in 1 the heheavensavens should be purified with thesettbuttfiretbut
ththgheavenlyheavenly thingsthingS thethemselvesmselves with betterbed6ibedei sacrifiqeslla&sacrificesthsacrificesthant
Mteesethese
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psalm viii 1 0 lord our god how excellent is thy name

inalltheearthin allaliail the earth vhahastwho hast set thy glory above the heavens
3 when I1 consider thy heavens the work of thy fingers

the acronmcronmoon and the stars which thou hast ordained
1 kings viii 27 but will god indeed dwell on the earth

behold the heaven and heaven of heavens cannot contain
thee how much less this house that I1 have builded

33actrintbottriiu aryanyanifarb eduODUedmobtnantsodunantsnants

aci&cisec vii 4 therefore it must needs be sanctifiedsaxctifiedsanctified from all
unrighteousness that it may be prepared for the celestial
glory for after it hath filled the measure of its creation it
shall be crowned with glory even with the presence of god
the father that bodieswhobodies who are of the celestial langdomkingdom
inaypinayomay possessossessassess it for ever andend ever for for this intent was it
made and created and for this intent are they sanctified

5 and theywhothey who are not sanctified through thelawthelahthe law which
I1 have given unto you even the law of christ must inherit
another kingdom even that of a terrestrial kingdom or that
of a telestial kingdom for he who is not able toabideto abide the
lawofladoflaw of a celestial kingdom cannot abide a celestial glory
and hehewhohewkowho cannot abide the law ofaof a terrestrial kkingdom
cannot abideabiden a terrestrial glory he who cannot abide the
law of a telestial kingdom cannot abide aa telestial glory
therefore liehelleile is not mete for a kingkingdomdorndoin of glory therefore
he must abide a kingdom which is not a kingdom of glory

6 and again verily I1 say unto you the earth abidetharideth the
law of a celestial kingdom for itit fallethfilleth the measure of its
creation and transgressethtransgresseth not the lawye who are quickened by a portion of thethecelestialcelestial glory
shall then receive of the same even a fulnessfulnesfalnessbulnesfulfuinesss and they
who are quickequickenednedbyby a portion of the terrestrial glory shall
then receive of the same even a fulnessfalnessfulness anaandnnaanclalsotheyaisoalso they who
are quickened by a portion of the telestial glory shall then
receive of the same even a fulnessfalnessfulness and they who remain
shall also be quickened nevertheless they shall return
again to their own place to enjoy that which they are willing
to receive because they were not willing to enjoy thatwhich
they might have received

segseethesee the whole of sec xciixvii alsodocandalsoaiso doc and cov and bookhookdook
of mqrmonundermormon unferunderumfer the head of 11 general judgment and eter-
nal rewards and punishments in this work

1411
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journal3ournaliournalIournal of sfscourstsdiscatrss 1

vozvoltozil ilageipagei pavepage 9392 IVwee are already the best people on earth
but wecanbecanwe can

I1
still improve we are made for that orpsepurpose&rpse our

capacities areare organized to expand until we can receive into
our comprehension celestial knowledge and wisdom and tto0
continue worlds without end brigham young

page 93 the lord god almighty has decreed this prin-
ciple to hebe the great governing law of existence and for thatpurpose are we formed furthermore if men can under-
stand and receive it mankind are organized to receive intel-
ligence until they become perfect in the sphere they are
appointed to fill which is far ahead ofusof us at present whenwe use the term perfection it applies to man in hisbis present
condition as well as to heavenly beings we are now or
may be as perfect in our sphere as god and angels are in
theirs but the greatest intelliintelligenceenceenee in existence canconbanconcan con-tinually ascend to greater heights of perfection ibidsee context

page 349319381919 all things that have come within the bounds of
I1

mansmanslimitedlimited knowledge the things he naturally under-
stands teach him that there is no period in all the eternities
wherein organized existence will become stationary that itcannot advance in knowledge wisdom power and gloryif a man could ever arrive at the point that would put an
end to the accumulation of life the point at which he could
increase no more and advancenoadvance no further we shouldnatushould natu-
rally say behe commenced to decrease at the samepointsamebame pointif the endless stream of knowledgeknowldgealdge from the eternal foun-
tain could all be drunk in by organized intelligences so sarsuresureimmortallityimmortallity would come to an end and all eternity be
thrown upon the retrobetroretrogaderetrogradeade path ibid see context

vol iiiilipliliiiiiiipp 93 the lord created you and me for the pur-
pose of becoming godscods like himself when we have beenbeen
proved inin our present capacity and been faithful with all
things he puts into our possession we are created we are
bomborn for the express purpose of growing uptip from the low
estate of manhood to become gods likeilke unto our father in
heaven that is the truth about it just as it is the lord
aashas1as organized mankind for the express purpose of increas-
ingin inin that intelligence and truth which is with god until
he is capable of creating worlds on worlds and becominggods even the sons of god seegee context

page203page 203 we shall never cease to learn unless we apostaapostiagosti
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tizeaize from the religionreligionof of jesus christ thenthelithell we shall 4cease
i

e
to increaseinereaseasp and will continue to decrease and decompdecampdecompose9sease
until we return to our native element brighamBrig ilamJiamflam young
4 aseejseesee also general judgment and biernateternalbiernal reiBeihowardsdardscards and
punishments on this subject

stora of sostoisostpi emithsmithsmtth
juljulgjuly 12 1843181318181848 which aigleaiggeangelsIs are ministeringministeringisterling seiselservantsvants

to minister for those who are worthy of aara far more and an
exceedinexceedexceedinginT and an eternal weight ofgloryof glory for these angels
did nothot abidemyabide my law therefore they cannot be enlarged but
remain separately and singly without exaltation in their
saved condition to all eternity and from henceforth are not
gods but are angels of god for ever and ever
and they those who have fulfilled the law shall pass by
the angels and the gods which are set there to their ex-
altational and glory in all things as hath been sealed upon
their headshears which glory shall be a fulnessfalness and a cocontinua-
tion of the seed for ever and ever see the whole of this
revelation
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33mamutimut
1 pet iiilil 18 for christ also hath once suffered for sins

the justforjust forfoc the unjust that he might bring us to god be-
ing put todeathto death in the flesh buthut quickened by the spirit

19 by which also he went and preached unto the spirits
in prison

20 which sometimeswere disobedientdisobedientwherkonwhen oncec
i

e the longiong
suffering of god waited in the days of noahnooh while the ark
was a apreparingpreparing wherein few that is eight souls were saved
by water aa

IViv 5 who shall give account to him that is ready tojdjetojudge
the quick and the dead a

6 for for this cause was the gospel preached also toio them
that are dead thatthai they might be judged according to menmen in
the flesh but live according to god in the spirit

luke xxiiixriiixviii 42 andheandeeand he said unto jesus lord remeinrememberberbec
me when thou comest into thy kingdom

43 and jesus said unto him verily I1 say untountolheeladlhd to-
day shalt thou be with me in pipiradiseparadiseradise

jofinjojinjohn xi 25 jesus said unto her I1 am the resurrection
and the life he that believethbelieveth in me though he were dead
yet shall he live

psalm cxliii 3 for the emehaenehaenemyy hath persecuted my soul
he hath smitten my life down toito the ground he hathbath made
me to dwell in darkndarandarknessess as those that have been long deaddedd

7 hear me speedily 0 lord my spirit falletfailethfallethliethlit hide not
thy face from me lest I1 be like untosinto them that go dodownvn into
the pit

11ll quicken meroemoe 0 lord for thy names sakeisake for ththyY
nghteousness sakesale bring my soul out of troubletroubie

eidsidisa xliixmam 7 to open the blind eyes andbandaand bringnngang outvout the
prisonprisonersers xlixxexaex 90 say to thetheprisonersprisoners go forth WAixlbixl 1 je-
sus would come to givegiv6giva liberty to the captives matt ahilxhilxiisii
32 some kinds of sin can be forgiven in the horldworldworld to comecornel

xxiixvii 32 godgoaodd isis not the god of the dead but of the living

t0xiiluke klixiimil 47 48 some shall be beaten with fewtewrewjew and sbm6some
T
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with many stripes acts ii 31 for david is notnotyetyet
ascended into heaven psalm xvi 10 thou wilt not16avenot leave
my soul in hellheilheii 32 pet ii 4 the angels that sinned areard re
served in chains unto judgment

33ook33ooli of jnormonj11ormomjnormonarmon
alma xix 5 behold it has leenbeen made known unto me

by an angel that the spirits of all men as soon as they are
departed from this mortal body yea the spirits of allmenall men
whether they be good or evil are taken home to that god
who gave them life and then shall it come to pass the
spirits of those who are righteous are received into a state
of happiness which is called paradise a state of rest a
state of peace where they shall rest from all theirtroublestheir troubles
and from all care and sorrow &cac

6 and thenthim shallshalishailsh 11 it come to pass that the spirits of the
wickedtricked yea who are evil biorforior behold they have no part nor
portion of the spirit of the lord for behold they chose evil
works rather than good therefore the spirit of thedevilthe devil did
enenterterint6intoinfo them and take possession of their house and
these shall be cast out into outer darkness there shall be

weepingyeeping and wailing and gnashing of teethuethweth and this be-
cause of theirthelt owniniquityown iniquity being led captive by the will of
thedevilthe devil nownomnop this is the state of thehe souls of the wicked
yea in darkness and a statestatostum of awful fearful looking for
the nieryfiery indignation of the wrath of god uponupion them
thus they remain inin thishis state as well as the righteous iainparaparadisedisei until the1imethetho time afpfpf1heirposurrectiontheir resurrection

doctrine anowioarouloutu cobnantsCobobtnantsmantsnants
sec vii 5828 and after this another angel shall soundsoiinashiina

which is the reconseconsecondd trump wathw4thand thenep cometh the redemkedemredempredempap
tion 0ofof those who are cbchristsristlistristbatsatBAtpi hisbigbis coming who have re-
ceived their part in that prison which is prepared for them
that they might receive thegospelathe gospel andunannaPd be judjudgedged accordingam6mto menen in the flesh

29 andanda againainalnI1 anothertrumpshallanother trump shallshalishail sound which lgis thetha
third trump and then cometh the spirits of men who hyedaxedbyedalqarq
to be judgedbejudged and are found under condemnation and thesetiese
areq thayesthqyesthe rest pfth4&adof the dead iiridtheand theyy live not0 aggaraggaiaagainn until the
thqqandyethousand yearsars are ended neithernither again until ilietheille eddeduthe earthnorthrnrthr r
r veeseevecseafsecf x111xiilbutf but behold the teresidue of the viaviowickeded havelhaveihaveabaveikeptheptap6pi inhainsofin 4hajjj af6f darknessdarinesbarinesg until the judgmentju gppnt 0offihefibeaibeathejthe

I1wivi
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great day which shall come at the end of the earth and even
hoio willWilwiilwlllIcauseI1 cause the wicked to be kept that will not heari my
voicevolce but harden theiraiedrtstheir hearts and wowd icoivowo wo is their
doomdobin
is secsee xciixvii 6 behold these abeareare they who died wiwithoutthoutphout law

and also they who are the spirits of men keptindeptinkept in prison
whom ththe son visited and preached tthehe gospelunt6gospel unto themthiem
thditheyroigbtthat they might be judged accordinaccordiaaccording to men in the flesh116shwhowho
received not the testimony of jesus in the flesh but after-
wards received it these are they who are honourablehohourablehonourableabie men
of the earth who were blinded by the craftiness ofbf menm-elinlil
these are they who receive of his glory but not of his ful
nessnes see also general judgment and e eternalternal rewards
and punishments and Baptisbaptisjitbqpi6tjit for thejdeadthebhe nadalnadfl

jprarlofreadipearireadd of great rectriotrlctmpenishpage 5 but behold these which youryoufcouf eyeseybs areire upon shall aqpqpe-
nsh

pe-
rish in the floodsflood and behold I1 will shut themupapnsonup a prison
have I1 prepared for themthein and that which I1 have chosen
has pleaded before my face wherefore he sufferssufiersudderuffers for theirthelltheil
sinseinssins inasmuch as they will repent inid the dayidaydays that mychomychdmecho
sen shallreturliuntoshallshalishail return unto me anduntiland until that day they shall be
in torment wherefore forfokrorfop this shall the heavens wweepeepbeep yea
and all the workmanship of my hands the profPropprophecyhec j of
enoch rar7

sourealsournalzournal of 3nscourstsbfsccurscs
jolvol161tol iiipiiiliililiiii p 112 As formygomgfor my going into tfieimmediaiethe immediate pieprepre

sence of god when I1 die I1 do notmot expect it but I1 expect
to go into the world of spirits and assoassociatedateviltlimywith my bre-

thren and preach the gospel in thelpiritualthe spiritual worldorldoridarlddrld and
prepare myself in everynecessaryevery necessary way to receive myiny bodyudy
again ibid

tolvolyolvoztoz uipiiinipillili p 94inhat91 what shall we saywithout going to the scrip-
tures at all 2 where do the spirits of this people jotogo to
when they lay down their tabernacles 2 they gaxntotlh&bta weyNOYwevpresence of god and areatbroatarearo at the pleasure of the almightythbllmighty
do they go to the father andtheand the son andthilandthiand tbs6 bejie gloiiglbrigabri
aeafledaed noanoinotheydoNothetheyydodo not if Aa spirit goes tog6dwhdto godgoa who gavetaw

jtitdoesnbtstaythereiit it does not stay there tha prophet lays
down disbodyhisbodyhis hodylodybodyhoay helainhelaynhe lays down hiss lifeilfelifeandliflandenanaand4mapqphet1ayhisspmhissamhis 5piritgoestgoestlgoestdgoes totd

dhetheahe worldorldorid of spirits therthiethes pepersecutorrsearse arqr ofthe6ftheodthe prophetdiesProphet tx6dies
adheadhband he goes to hadestohades theytheyrbotlfboth go tdo4etplacecandeihdjheythey
are notno to be beseparatedseparated yet j i ifweigolback toourthour

T 2
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motherkother country the states we there findthefind the righteous and
wwe there filidfind the wicked if we go to california we there nindfind
the righteous and the wicked all dwelling together and
when we go beyond this vail and leave our bodies which
were taken from mother earth andwhichand which must return our
spirits will pass beyond the vail we go where bothsaintsboth saints
and sinners go they all go to one place ibid see
context 6page 368308 hereherd the inquiry will naturally arise when
our spirits leave ourouf bodies where do they go to I1
will tell you will I1 locate them yes if you wish
me to they do not pass out of the organization of
this earth on which we live you read in the bible that
when the spirit leaves thetie body it goes totogodwhogodgoa who gave it
now tell me where god is not if you please you cannot
howhw far would you have to go in order to go to god if yourybur
spirits were unclothed would you have to go out of this
bowery to find galdgcldgod ifyouisyouif yousou were in the spirit if god is
not here we had better reserve this place to gather the
wicked into for they will desire to be where god is not
the lord almighty is here by his spirit byhis influence by
iemlpresenishis presencence I1 amnotam not in thenorththe north end of this b6werymybowery my
body is in the soutlxendsouth end of it but my influence and my
voice extend to alloilnilniialiail parts of it in melikeilke mannermarinermalinermallner is theaib lord
herefierebiere ibid see context

see isersonsermonisermon on spiritual communication by 1P Ppratt journaltournai of discourses vol ii p 43 also key to
yheologytheology chap xiixhi by the same author

astorgstorg of 3ospl smetemet
may 21 1813 the spirits in the eternal world are likeilke

thespiritsthe spirits in this world when these spiritspirits have come into
this world and received tabernacles and then died and againspinapinamin
havehive risen and received glorified bodies they will have an
ascendency over thespiritsthe spirits who have no bodies or kept not

alveinitheiralveir first estate like the devilamul the punishment of the
dcilwasdevil was he should not have an habitation like men

may 17j1718131843 speaking of eternal duration of matter I1
said thireisthirensthere is no such thing as immaterial matter allaliailallspiritspirit
isig matter buthibutiibut is more fine or pure and cacancarnonlyonly be discerneddiscendisbened
by purereyesparerpurerpurereyeseyes we cannot see it but when our bodies are puipulpu
rifled we shall see that it is all matter

april 6 111inf everyman who has gotagotsgot a friend in the
eternaleternawofldworldlran save him unless he has committed the
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I1unpardonable sin knowledge saves a man and inthe world of spirits a man cannot be exalted but by know-ledge i I1 can enter into the mysteries I1 can enterlargely into the eternal worlds for jesus said in my fa-thers house there are manymansionsammansionsmansionsAmae&e there is one gloryofqhj4ofthejunai6igrinin another glory of the moon and another glory ofthestarstholgtarsthe stars &cac we have reason to have the greatest hopeand consolations for our dead for we have aided them inthe first principles for we have seen them walk in ourpur
midst and seen them sink asleep in the arms ofofyesusyesusjesus andhence in the glory of the sun rejoice 0 israelf4liifrihdsyouyfriends shall triumph gloriously while their murdertmurdermurdmurdarterTers ersshallweltershallweltershall welterweiter for ages I1 say this forthefor the benefit ofstrifiof strangersg6rsgars I1 have a father brothers and friends who have g6nqgonto a world of spirits they are only absent for a momentthey are in the spirit and when we depart we shall hailour mothers fathers friends and all whom we lovemothers you shall have your children for they shall havehavohavihave
eternal life for their debt is paid there is no damnationawaiis6g6iawadis them for they are inirilri the spirit the whole of thfsthisthigtafsiihn6nsermon should iebe studied
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ix 4

1 if
PREPEE EXEXISTENOEISTENCE OYSPIRITSOF spiritsSPIEITS

i t i i tift
H

33ili33mir33 tuitulilI
job xxxxxviiixxxvilixviii 3 gird up now thy loins ilcelikeliceilkeilee a mf6iman for I1

will demand of thee and answer thoumethommethou me
4 where wast thou when I1 laid the foundations of thediebieble

earthtarth declare if thou hast understanding
5 who hath laid the measures thereof if thou imowestlmowegi

ai6ior who hath stretched the line upon it J

6 whereupon are the foundations thereof fastened or
who laid the corner stone thereof

7 when the morning stars sang together and all the sons
of god shouted for joyjoyt

num xvi 22 and they fell upon their faces and said 0
god the god of the spirits of all flesh shall one man sin
and wilt thou be wroth with all the congregation

jer i 4 then the word of the lord came unto me
saying

5 before I1 formed thee in the belly I1 knew thee and be-
fore thou camestearnestearmest forth out of the womb I1 sanctified thee
and I1 ordained thee a prophet unto the nations

num xxvii 16 the god of the spirits of all flesh job
xii 10 in whose hand is the soul of every living thing ece
xii 7 the spiritsspirit to return to god who gave it john vsix 2
who did sin this man or his parents that he was bomborn blind

vi 62 what if ye shall see the son of man ascend up
where he was before i 12 jesus in the beginning with god

xvixi 27 1I came out from god 2288 I1 came forth from the
father xvii 5 glorify thou me with the glory that I1 had
with thee before the world was hebbeb silsllaxixiisxizil 9 shall we not be
in subjection to the father of spirits i 6 the first bebegot-
ten

ot
of god reurevrwxiixii 3 and there appeared another wowonderkerder

in heaven A great dragondragona 44 and his tail drewthedrenthedrew the third
part of the host of heaven 7michaelfmichael and his angels fought
and the devil and his angelsanelsangeir 9 the devil and his kindredkindrea
spiritsfi astcast out of heaven

33oofc oftlarmcn
vighnightpailsandi h sand3andband it came to passbass that he cried mimightilytilyuutounto
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the lord all the day and behold the voice of theth eLordlord
came unto him sayingsayinshying laftliftlintlinn up your head and hebe of good
cheer jarj6rfor behold the time is at hand and onthisanthison this night
shall the sign be given and on the morrow come I1 into the
world to show unto the world that I1will fulwilfulfilfdfil all that which
I1 have caused to be spoken by the mouth of my holy prophets
behold I1 come unto my own to fulfillfulfil all things which I1
have mademadd known unto the children of men from the foun-
dation of the world and do the will both of the father and
of the son of the father because of me and of the son be-
causebatise6atise of my flesh and behold the time is atat handlandhandandhanhanddanadandand
this night shall the sign be givenghengren

ether i 8 and never have I1 showed myself unto man
whom I1 have created for never has man believed in me as
thou hast seest thou that ye are created afafterterminemine own
image yea even all men were created in the beginningbegmnbi
amrafter mine own image behold this body which ye now
behold is the body of mf spirit and manmawmam have I1 created
elfterafterefterelfner the body of my spirit and eeneveneyen as I1 appear unto thee
tabeto be in the spirit will I1 appear unto mypeoplemy people in the flesh
aseefseesee context1contextscontext 1

33actrintsoctitnc alth Cabocaboantsccobtnantsantsarts
secic x 8 for by the power of mysmy spirit created I1 themthemethemi

yea all things bothbolh spiritual and temporal aiitlyAiestlyrstlyitly spinspiritualu
secondly temporal which is the begaiibegiiibeginningofbeginningninnln

7
0ofif mywmawmy workork

and aagaingam firstly temporal andtand secondly sspiritualplipiliffidii I1 whichiiiji6h
is the lastoflashoflast of my work speakspeakinginfend untoyouunto youi that you mayplayplaspias nana-
turally understand w

10 and it came to pass that adamadanileingt6iiipiedbeing tempted of the
devil for behold the devil was befbroadiinbefore adam for he rebelled
against me sayisayingn give me thine honourh6nbur which isii nymy
power and also a third part of the hosts of heaientumedheaven turned
hehd wayaway from memo because of their agencyagency andaud tiietlletildtheyy werwerevere
thrust down and thusthuscamecame the devil and his angel

secsee ixxxiiilxxxiii 5 man was also in the beginbeginningbeginhinninhinuin with godood
intelligence or the light of truth wawas not created or made
Mneithereitherelther indeed can be the element are
eternal and spirit and element inseparablyconnectedinseparably connected re
ceiveth a fulnes&offulnessfalness of joy and when separAseparatedtc d man cannotcann6tcannat
receive a fulnessfahegsfalness ofjoy the elementiarelementelementiararee wethetho

1

latertabernaclelaternaclenacienacle of
god yea man is the tabernacle of god 6evenfijemlstemples dmdumdanR f
whatsoever temple is defiled g6dihalltdesiroijgod shallshailshali destroy that letempletempieh aleple
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dearlpearldcarlaltartali ofif 0gratriat artarta
page 12 and now behold I1 sasayyuntounto you that these afeaieareafe

illethe generations of the heaven and of the earth when they
weregreere created in the day that 1I the lord god made the
heaveneaven and the earth and every plant of the field before it
was in the earth and everylerbeverylevery herberb of the field before it grew
lorforvor 1I the lord god created allaualiail things of which I1 have spo-
ken spinspirituallyi tual1y before they were naturallyuponnaturally upon the face of
iheahethe earth and 1I the lord god had created all the chil-
dren of men and not yet a man to tillfill the ground for inMi
heaven created I1 them and there was notfiotflot yet flesh upon the
earth neither in the water neither in the air and manan
pecbecbecameame a livinglivin soul the first flesh upon the earth the first
pianblanbianman also neverthelessallnevertheless allnilnii things were before created but
spiritually were they created and made according to my
wordyord and out of the ground 1I the lord god made to
grow naturaunaturalnaturallyy every tree that is pleapieapleasantsanf to the sight of
juan and man could behold kit and they became also a
living soulsouli it was spinspiritualtualtuai min the day that I1 created iitt
the words of god to moses

page 24 now the lord had shown unto me abraham
the intelligences that were organized before the world was
and among all these there were many of the noble and great
pneoness and god saw these souls that they were good and he
stood Mini ththee midst of them and liehelleile said these I1 will make
my rulers for hestoodheswoodhe stood amonamong those that were spirits andxehe saw that they were good and he said unto me abra-
ham thou art one of them thou wast chosen before thou
wast bomborn and there stood one among them that was
like unto god and he said unto those who were with him
w e will go down for there is space there and we will take oiof
these materials and we will make an earth wiereonwiwhereonwiersonereon these
may dwell and we will provepreve them herewith to seoseesewsee if they
will do all things whatsoever the lord their god shall com-
mandmandtmandimandihemhemthem book of AbraabrahamhanL see context

page 25 and the lord said who shall I1 send andandoneone
answered ukeeke unto the son of man here am 1I send me
and another answered andaniana shlsaishisaidsalddHerehere amiam I1 send me and
the lord said I1 will send theffiefirstfirst and the second isasivaswas aaa6an-
gry and kept not his first estate and at that day inanyf6lmany fol-
lowedjowidjowdd after him ibid

pagepolk 27 and the gods came down and formed these the
generations of the heavens and of the earth when they waew6ewere
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formed in thethei day that the gods formed the earth and the
heavens acaccordingcordin to all thatthai which they had ssaidaidgaldgaidald concern-
ing everypiantevery pIantplant of the field before it was in the earth and
every herb of the field before it glewgrewgrew for the gods had not
caused it to rain upon the earth when they counselledcounsellercounselled to do
them and had not formed a man to till the ground but
there wwentent up a mist from theeartatheearththe earth and watered the whole
face of the ground and the gods formed man from the
dust of the ground and took his spirit that is the mans
spirit and put it into him and breathed into his nostrils
the breath iflifejandof lifeilfe and manwan became a living soul

andd the gods planted ogardena gardenagarden eastward in eden and
therqtheythere they put the man whose spirit they had put into the
body which they hahadhaid formed ibid see context
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revelations AND manifestationsMANIFESTAtrontion qftlitOF THE
POWER OF GOD IN THE LASTlist DAYS W

brercrerrep xi 3 and I1 will give power untoinyunto my twowitn6two witnessesssessesl
and they shall prophesy a thousand two hundred and three-
score days clothedcloihed in sackcloth

7 and when they shall have finished their testimony the
beast that ascendethas6endethascend eth out of the bottomless pit shall make war
against themthernthein and shall overcome them and kill thenitheifltheirl

8 and their dead bodies shall lie in the street of thegreatthe great
city which spiritually is called sodom and egypt where
also our lordlard was crucified

9 and they of the people and kindreds and tongues and
nations shall see their dead bodies three days and a half
and shall not suffer their dead bodies to be put in graves

10 and they that dwell upon the earth shall rejoice over
them and make merry and shall send gifts one to another
because these two prophets tormented them that dwelt on
the earth

11 and after three days and a half the spirit of life from
god entered into them and they stood upon their feet and
great fear fell upon them which saw themthernthein see context

xiv 6 and I1 saw another angel fly in the midst of heaven
having the everlasting gospel to preach unto them that dwell
on the earth and to every nation and kindred and tongue
and people

7 saying with a loud voice fear god and give glory to
him for the hour of his judgment is come and worship
him that made heaven and earth and the sea and the foun-
tains of waters

xviii 1 and after these things I1 saw another angel come
down from heaven having great powerandpopowerwerandand the earth was
lightened with his glory

2 and he cried mightilymightilywithwith a strong voice sayingsayingbabyionbwyBAYionlon
the great is fallen is fallen and is become the habithabifhabitationhabifadoAdon of
devils andandthethe hold of every foul spirit and a cagereagerenger 76eryeveryeiery
unclean and hatefulbirdhateful bird bab14 andlheanland4i&aid another oicevoiceolceoleevolce from heaven saying comeoilie01118oilles rfrrur 1yf A
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outqut of her mypeoplemy people thavyqthat ye may not be panparparoparokerspartakerstakerskerS ofjiqrof herhen
sinsinsiandtbiiyerecand that ye receiveeiveelve nototbernot of her plagues

isa xlal I11 comfort yye comfort ye Mmyy people rsaithsalthmithybithygutyourqutgod7godgoda

j3peak je comforcomfortablycomfortabitabitaiitaily to jerusalem and cry unto her
thatoiaola her warfare Is accomplished that her iniquity is par-
donedd94zi for shehe hath received of the lords hand double for
allnilnii lieriieriler sinsin

3 the voice of him that chheth in the wilderness prepare
ye the way of the lord make straight in the desert a high-
way for our god

4 every valley shall be exalted and every mountain and
hill shallbeshallieshallshalishail be made low and the crooked shall be made straight
and the rough places plain t

5 and the glory of the lord shall be revealed and all
flesh shall see it together for the mouth of the lord hath
spoken it see context

maimatmal iii I11 behold I1 will send my messenger and he
shall prepare the way before me and the lord whom you
seek shall suddenly come to his temple even the messenger
of the covenant whom ye deligdelightatinhtinin behoidheshallbehold he shallshail come
saiththesaithsalthgaith the lord of hosts see context

iv 5 behold I1 will send you elijah the prophet before
the comingcomina of the great and dreadful day of the lord

6 and he shall turn the heart of the fathers to thetlletile chil-
dren and the heart of the children to the fathers festlestiest ieI1
come and smite the earth withavithawithacursewith a curse

num xiv 21 all the earth shall be filled with the glory of
god psalm lxxxvixxxv 10 11 truth shall spring out of the
earth isa i 26 1I will restore thy judges as at fugirstfirstst ximi 9
the knowledge of the lord shall cover the earth ixi1xioxi 8
amaneverlastingcovenantever1gstingcovenant 11 righteousness shall springforthspring forth
before all nations jetjertertet ii 90 1I will plead with you saith
the lord xxxi 33 but this shall be the covenant which I1
shall make xvi 21 1I will cause them to know xxxi 31
1I will make a new covenant with the house of israel 34
they all shall know the lord xxxiii 6 1I will reveal untounio
them the abundance of peace and truth xvizvi 16 the lord
will send many fishers and hunters ezek xvii 20 iwillawillI1 will
plead with him there xxxx3535 and I1 will plead with you fagefacefave
to face 37 I1 will bring you into the bond of the covenant
joel iii 2 1I will pleadwiihplead with them for my people dan xii 9 A
book sealed till the time of the end amos iii 7 thelordthefordthe lord
will do nothing but what he reveals to his kerserservantsvinasvints the
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prophets hodhobhad ii 14 the earth shall be fullfallfuli of the know-
ledgeledgo of the lord zech x 8 1I wiilwillwilf hiss foforr them lukeluululxvii 20 As it was in the days of noah so shall it be at the
coming off the son of manuan acts ii 17 in the last days god
will pour out his spirit on all flesh 2 thess iL 7 8 jesus
wurevealwillwU reveal himself from heavenhea en ininflamingnaming nirefire reurev vii 2
the angel with the seal of the living god xx the whole
chaerchapter should be read
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33t5k j
romeom iiiivuloiiivui 29 for whom he did foreknow ieiedsohe alsoaiso did

predestinate to iebe coconformednformed to the image of hisshis sonon thatthit
hhee might be the firafirst born among many brethrbrethrenbreteren

ipetapet1 pet i 20 who verilyvenlytenly was foreordainedforeordained before tbesbunthe foun-
dation of the world butbat was manifest in thesethee last times forror
yoyouU X i

ephepiz i 4 according as he hatficlos6nhath chosen us inAIhimM bbeforeefire
the60 foundation of theworldthe world thatthai weve should hebe holy and
withoutblamewithout blamebiame before him in lovelovioveloye iialia

5 having predestinatedpredesifnated us untballeuntuntobAllethe adoption of children
byjesusby jesus christ to himself acaccordingcordin 9 to the good pleasure
of his will
1l 6 to the praise 0off the glorfbtglory of his iziaceisiacegrace wherein he
hath made usunacceptedacceptedusaccepted in the beloved

7 in whom we have redemption through his blood the
foforgiveness of sins according to theriffibsthe nichesriches of hisgrahis graceedir

8 11whereinherein he hathahathohathoboundedhath aboundedbounded toward us in all0aliail wisdomwisdoM
andpiudenceand prudence

9 havinghayinghayim made known unto us the mystery ormsof his will
accordingmordin to his good pleasure which he hath purposed inhimgelf7himself

10thatin10 that in the dispensation of the fulnessfulnesfalnessbulnes of times he
mimaghimighikhi gather togetherto ether in one all thingpinthingsinthingthingssinin christ both which
are ininheavenheaven and which are on earth eveneveneyen in him
0 111n11 in whom also we havehaven obtained an inheritance being

predestinatedaccordingpredestinated according to the purpose ofofhimwhoworkethffimwh rk6th
all things after the counsel of his own will A

ehodexod xxxiii aj131j this nation is thy people l94fll19 I will
shewiheigheighey

1 I mercy on whom I1 wilwll sheshew memercyrcy deutdezitbeutdebit viivilfi 6 ifofor
thou art an holy people unto the lordddlord isa khixhi lt1in1 mine
elect xlv4xiv 4 israel mine elect lxv9ixvicv 9 22 mine electy
xiii 6 1I the lord have called thee xlixalix 1 the lordhathlordlithLord hathlithaithhith
called me from the womb hag ii 23 the lord chose
zeiubbabelzerubbabelZerubbabel matt xxiv 22 the elects sake lukeluuluw xviii 7
will notfiotwiot god avenge his own elect acts ii 23 the deter

N
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minateinmate counsel and foreknowledgeforeknow ledge of god xiii 2 the
lord called barnabas and saul xv 18 known unto god
are all his works romhornnommeom iii 25 whom god hath set forth

ix 11that11 that the purposes of god might stand according
to election xi 5 according to the election of grace 7
but the election hath obtainobtainedelleileli it tg28 but as touching the
election ix2223ix 2223 vessels of mercy and of wrath exodxiehodexod si
1610 1I have raised thee up that in thee I1 may shew my power

1 cor vii 20 let every man abide in the calling whierechierewhereuntounto
he is called romjiom xjaxixiaaja those whom god foreknew1061foreknewforeknowforeknew col
iii12 put on thereforetherefor as the elect 2 timtimuih 10 the elects
sake titus i 1 the faith of gods elect 2 eternal life
promised before the world began 1 thess44thess 44i 4 your elec-
tion of god 2 thetoThesthebothegthesfpfpii 1 71414 called by our gospel heb
iii 1 partakersPartakers of the heavenly calling 1 pet i 2 elect
acaccordingcordin totheforeknowledgetotheto the foreknowledge 0of god 20 Wwhohoveverhlyverilylllyilly wasvaswasvas
foreordainedforeordained ii 9 but ye are a chosen generation v 1019
but the god of grace hath called us rev xiii 8 whose
names are not written inthein the book of lifeelife

33oo& of jiornion
cjffbrailkifill eorfor information on tinsthis subjectseesubject seebee priesihoopriesthood also

general judgment and etemadeternaletemal rewards and punishments
r nocBocDardocnarnacdartrintboctrtattrinttrtat urtxhu eo&tnants5ianantz s 1

seceq vivl 3 therefore thus saith the lord unto yoyou with
whom theihk priepriesthoodschoosthood hath continued throuthroughh theiletle teelineageage of
your fathersjorfathersoorjorfor ye arqlawfularearo lawful heirs according to the flesh
and havhavee been hid from the world with christ in god
therefore your life and the priesthood hath remained andandana
must needs remain through you and your lineage until the
restorestorationrestoraftonrafton cfallpfallgrailgralaof allaliail things spoken by the mouths of all the
holy prophets since the world bebegangan

secsceseaxseesecxx 2 verily I1 say unto you thatyethatjethat ye are chosen out of
theieelee world to declare mygospelwithmy gospel with the sound of rejoicing
as with thevolcvolevoicevoicvolcevoleee of a trump and ye are called
toibringtotoitol bring topassto pass the gathering oftninedectof mine elect for mine eelect
hear myypinmy voice and harden not their heheartskits wherefore the
decreehathdecree hath gone forth from wethe father4hajheyfather that they shall bo0
gathered in unto oneplaqeiqpqnone place upon the face oftbisof this land
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actsctesiiixiilkiil 4046 then paul and barnabas waxed bold and

said ittaiitwaiit vagwagvas necessary that the word of god should dirstfirstgirst have
been spoken to you but seeing yee put it from yolandyouandyou andana
judge yourselves unworthy of everlasting life idsidllo10 wetumgetumwe turn to
the gentiles

47 for so hath the lord commanded us saying I1 have
set thee to be a light of thethirthil gentiles that thou shouldest be
for salvation unto the ends of the earth

48 and when the gentiles heard thistheythis they were glad and
glorified the wordofhordofword of the lord and as manyasmany as serebrwerebrwere or-
dained to eternal life believed

gal iiilililllii 114111 that the blessing of abraham might come bon
the gentiles through jesus christ that weye mightmighilmichil receive
the promise of the spirit through faith

29 and if ye be christs then are yeayelyelbrahamsye abrahamsbrahams seedbeed and
heirs according to the promise

eph liii 11 wherefore remembrememkememvderthatyeerthr thatatyeyebeingYe being in time past
Ginglngentilestiles in the flesh who hrecalledun6ircumciionare called uncircumcision bythdtby that
which is called the circumcision in the flesh madebyladebymade by
hands i

12 that at that timetibie ye were without christ being aliens
fromthefrom the commonwealth ofbf israel and strangers from I1 the
covenants of promise having no hope andwithoutgoaand without god in
the world i

13 but now in christ jesus ye who sometimes were iaoflfar orlorn

are made nigh by the blood of christ
16 and that he might reconcile both unto god inonein onaone body

by the cross having slain the enmity thereby y

1910 now therefore ye are no more strangers and foreignforeignergforeigneraforeignersforeigneraerg
but fellow citizens with thethemthet saints and of the household ofbf
god
12020 andadeandaieand are built upon thd3odndatibnthe foundation of the apostlesupostles anand
prophetst jesus christ himselfselfsblf being &aaaefcoperthateatee chief corner stonestondstongchet 11troph4rophgeesegSsee the whoiewhole70 chapterc pt I
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gengctix5x 5 the isles of the gentiles ikaisalkaisaxlloxi 10 an ensign
to which the gentiles shall spek xiii 1 6 jesus to bring
judgment to the gentiles alixxlix 22 god will lift up IUshislusins
hand to the gentiles ix4xax 3 the gentiles shall come to thy
rising see the whole chapter ixiilxfilafi 2 the gentiles shall
seesee thy brightness jer xvikyikyl 19 the gentiles shall come
unto thee mal i 11 31ynamemy name shall be great among
the gentiles dattmatt21att xii 21in21 in his name shall the gentiles
trust john vii 35 will he go and teach the gentries s

acts ix 15 saul chosen of god to bear the gospel to the gegen-
tiles

n
xii 18 god hath granted unto the gentiles repentance

xviii 6 idillitillI1 toll go unto the gentiles axixxi 19 what things
god hadbad wrwroughtought among the gentiles rom iL 10 to the
jew and totheto the greek xx1212 there is no difference between
the jew and the greek xi 11 salvation is come unto the
gentiles 9 5 until the fulnessfalness of the gentiles is come in
seetizewholechaptersee the wholewhoie chapter 1icori21cotcor i 21 to both jew and greek

christ is the power of god gal iii 28 jew and greek one
in christ jesus eph iii 6 8 the gentiles to be fellow
heirs 1 tim iii 10 preached unto the gentiles acts
xiv I11 jews and greeks believed xviii 4 paul persuaded
the jews and greeks xx 21 testifying to the jews and
alsookiaisoomi to the greeks

i 33006PPOL of jearmanjnarmanJntlonnontlonnoronnonarmanaumanoumar
1 nephi iii thetjietlletile whole chapter contains many promises

tinto the gentiles 2 nephi iii 2 america to be a land of
liberty to the gentiles xi 12 it must needs be that the
gentiles be convinced this chapter and chapter xi
contain many prophecies in relation to the seed of thetjietlletile gen-
tiles 3 jacob iii contains the parables of thethet wild and
tametame olive trees nephi viivilvid 212 3 4 1 the promises of jesus
untounio the gentilesGenulesblesnies ix 11 12 wurther pyspromises to the
gentiles
6 i t

docBocdotardrineboctrineartrinethinetrine ahioanoanuahin comCoUgomobtnantscounantsnants
Xv vicsicvipsecxxlivdiviiv 2 1I have sent mine everlastingeverlastih covenant into the
world for the gentiles toth seek to itil 3 the remremnantsnantsnauts of
jsraelasraelisraeltonisraeltoIsraeltoeitoto remain among all nations until the timesoftimestimetimesonsofof theahe
gentiles be fulfilled 4i the fulnessfalness of the gospel to come
forth whentthenathen the times of the gentiles shall come in ixxxvlxixv
33salvationtosalnidtiontoogo forth to thegeiatilesfirstthe gentiles first andthezitoand then to the
jews reeseeeae& sec xviiieviiicviiij
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1820
early in the spring J smith junjum had hiselseis dirstfirst vision

y 1823
sihSipseptemberispem6er21siptembertember 21 J smith jun had a second visionon an1nin

piziwillviziwillicaswilliwaswhichivasiwaswas revealed to himthehirthehim thetho eexistencexistence of the pap1platespiatesrM iiiifrom
which the book of mormon was translated the next daytday
he7openedheropenedhewheropened thethet place where the plates were dedeposited andind

issawaw tthemhem
1827

january 18 J smith jun married emma hale ir
september 22 J smith junjqnjan obtained possession of ththe
plates of the bookofbookoffbook of mormon the arimurim and ththummimThummim
and breastplatebreast plate

18281898 T lcffiiy
1 february martin harris showed some of the characters
transcribed fromrumrom the plates and thetziislitiolthe translationlofofCtethentochentoji
professoranthonprofessor anthon and dr mitchell of new Yoryorlcyorvyorlalc

wa 9ifliyu
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1829
april 15 J smith jun saw oliver cowdery the first time
uaymaymagilayilag 15 J smitlijunsmith jun and 0 cowdery were ordained to

the aaronic priesthood by john the baptist and were bap-
tized by each other june or july the plates of the book
of mormon were shown to three witnesses by an angel

1830
april 6 the church of jesus christ of latteriatter day

saints was organized elders were jordainedoptlainedlordajordained the sacra-
ment was administered and hands were laid on for the
gift of the holy ghost for the first time in the church

april 11 0 cowdery preached the firsfirst public dis-
course in this dispensation on the principles of the gos-
pel as revealed by J smith jun during this month the
dirstfirst miracle was performed by the power of god in coles
ville broom county new york tunejunejureture 1 the church held
its first conference in fayette seneca county new york

during this month J smith jun was arrested twice on
false pretencespretenses and tried each time and acquitted octo-
ber& r the first missionaries to the lamanitesLamanites were ap-
pointed

1831
january J smith jun moved to kirtland ohio where

he arrived about the ist of february march &8.8 john
whitmer was appointed church rieTietlerecordercorder and historian
by revelation juhejune 6 the melchisedec priesthood was
first given junetune 10 J smith jun in company with
several others left kirtland for missouri where they ar-
rived about the middle of julyjulsjuis auaugustust 2 the girstfirst log109tog
was laid for a house as the commencement of building upuP
zioninkawzionjn kaw township twelve miles west of independence
missouri the land of zion was consecrated and dedicated
byprayersprayeryprayerei for the gathering of thetbe saints august 3 the
spot for the temple a little west of independence was de-
dicateddicadi ted august 4 the first conferenceco of the church waswagvasvag
heldheid r in the land of zionzionaAaugustulust 9 J smith jun left
independenceirdctqdenceenee for kirtland where he arrived on the 27th

at1t 1832
marchlmr0i 2255 J smith jun and sidneypdgdbiisidney eigdbn veieweiewere severely

mobbedmobt6d april 2 J smithsmithjunjun left ohio forfoifbifol missouri andnd
arrived at4 independence on the 21th21th7 april 2620 at a gene
malralmairalcounciliiiimimbiCouncil of thothe church J smith jun was acknowledged
presidehlofriegid6hiylof the highighagh priepriesthoodchoodthood may 1 at a council
helheiheldhelaheiaclafidclafinat independence6beiidencei itwasetwasit wasgas decided to publish the book of

7
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doctrine aandneinil covenants magmayuay 6 J smithjunsmith jun left mis-
souriurluribri for kirtland where hebe arrived in june junetunetund the
first periodical the evening and morning star wawas
published by the church in independence

1833
february 2 J smith jun completed the translation of

the new testestamentcamenttament march 18 the quorum of high
priests was first organized in kirtland when many brethren
had a vision of the saviour and of concourses of angels
july 2 J smith jun finished the translation of the bible
julgjulytulyauly 20 AA mob collected in jackson county missouri tore
down the omee of the evening and morning star and
tarred feathered and whipped a6 number of the brethren
july 23 the mob again assembled andtheand the saints agreed
in a treaty with them to leave jackson county the comer
stones of the lords house in kirtland were laid septem-
ber 11 it was decided to establish 1a printing press inin
kirtlandandKirtlankirtlandkirtiandAndand publish apaperapayera paper entitled the the latter day
saints messengermesenger and advadvocateocateacate bishop partridge was
acknowledged as head of the church in zion october
89 elders W IV phelps and 0 hyde presented to the
governor of missouri a petition from the saints in jacksonjackon
county october31october 31 persecutions again commenced in
jackson county november 4 A battle took place between
a smallasmallsmailasdall company of saints and the mob shortly afterwards
the saints evacuated jackson county december persecuperseluPersecu
tion raged against the saints in vanyanynn buren county mismls
souridecembersounisouri december 18 J smith sen was ordained patriarch

december 27 the mobpermittedmob permitted davis and kelley to
take the eveninevening and morningmominrmomier star establishment to
libertribertlibertyy clay coucountyty where theycommencedthey commencedcommenced thethie publica-
tion of the 1 missouri11niissouri enquirer

1834 T

Febrfebruaryilaryziary 17 A first presidency of three and ad high
council of twelve were first organized magmayirayuayinay 3 at a corlcoriscori

I1 ference of elders in kirtland the church was first named
the church of jesus christ of latter day saints hagmagmayhayuay 5

J smith jun left kirtland f6rmissoufor Mismlsmissouriamissouriysouriyriprijrijvithwithvithrith acoinpanyacoina companyhanypany
for the redemption of zion4dnzion junejane 19 the cholera broke
out in 11 zions camp annerarnerafterafteritsitsarrtvalinits arrival in missouriMismlssauri also a
terrible storm took place which scattered a9 mob junetunejungtunt 23
the camp arrived near liberty clay county missouri tulyjulyjulg
99jaj

I1 jJ smith jun left clay county for Kirtkirtlandhuidhuld whereihewb76reh6whe reihe
alvedamvedarrived about the lastlaalanian of the monthnionth norexoreborehovemberssM be4141 0 J
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smith jimjunanddunandjunandand 0 cowdery made a conditional covenant
with the lord that they would pay tithing this was its
first introduction among the latterlatten daydasdaysaintssaints

1835
february 11 the quorum of twelve apostles was organ-

ized february 28 the organization of the quorums of
seventies commenced magmayuay 3 thetwelvethe twelve left kirtland onoiloii
theirtheirfirstfirst mission julgjuly in the earlypartearly part of this month the
rolls of egyptian papyrus which contained the writings of
abraham and joseph in egypt were obtained Aaugust 17
at a general assembly at kirtland the book of doctrine and
covenants waswasvas accepted as a rule of faith and practice

1836
1J january 2.121qigl the authorities of the church in kirtland
met in the schoolroomschool room of the temple and anointedanointbd and
blessed each other when the visions of heaven were
opened to many march27March 27 the house of the lordinlordbordin in
kirtland was dedicated ap7ilapril 3 in the house of the lord
in kirtland the saviour mosesMosemoseseliassEliassellaseliasellaseilas and elijah appeared
totoj3 smith jun and 0 cowdery

1837
sj junetune about the first of this monthmouth H C kimball and
0 hyde were set apart for a mission to england on ththelith12th WT richardsrichEichards was set apart for the same mission this
was the first foreign mission of the church june 13 elders
H 0 kimball 0ohydechydehyde IV richards and priest J fielding
left kirtland for england julgjuly 1 the mission for eng-
land sailedfromsailed from new york on the ship 11 garrick july 20
elders H 0 kimball 0 hyde IV richards J good-
sonsons and L russellrusseliEussell and priest I1 fielding landed in liver-
pool england tuigjulytulyjulg 23 the gospel asas revealed through
J smith jun was lintfirst preached in england in preston
july 27 J smith jun was persecuted with a vexatious law-
suit at painsvillegainsvillePainsville ohio julgjuly 30 the first baptism in
england by divine authority took placeidaeidce in the river ribbleribbie

w august 14 the first confirmation of members in the church
ofjesusof jesus christ of latter day saints in england took place
at walkerfoldWalkerfold chalChaidChaichaiachalachaidgleychaiagleyagleygleygiey september 27 J smith jun left
kirtland in orderorden to establish gathering places and visit the
saints in missouri 4

1 he krilArriarrivedveidveia in eartar west about the last
of octoberoctober&octobers or istish ofbf november december 10 about thistim7ejtime J smith junjuu arrived yain kirtland from 31issourimissouri
december 25ffhe25jjthe first conference of abethetbe latterylatter dayy saints
jnanglafidin england iwas heldheidheidinin the cock pit preston during this
t
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montmonthmontilli a somewhatwsmewhat extensive apostacyapostasyapostacy tooktool place inhirtin Hirt
land

i U 1838
january 12 J smith jun and S rigdon fled from kirt-

land to escape mobmoh violence march 1114 J smith jun and
family arrived at far west april 12 and 13 0 cowdery D
whitmer and L E johnson were cutoffcut off from the church
april 20 elderseiders H C kimball and 0 hyde sailedtailedgalled from
liverpool ionlonon their return home julgjulytulytuig 6 515saints515 saints left
kirtland for missouri augastaugust 6 persecuiiospersecutions of the saints
commenced in davies county missouri september 7
J smith jun was tried before judge king of davies
county september 25 the saints in davies county
agreedwithagreagreededwithwithvith the mobmohmobs to leave it Octoctoberoberl1 serious difficul-
ties commenced between the mob and thesaintthe Saintsaints in carrollcarroncarroli
county missouri october 11 the saints evacuated the
town ofofdewittdewitt carrollcanoncan on county october 25 thdbattlethe battlebattie of
crooked river took place when D W patten was killed
october 27 governor boggs exterminating order was
issued october SO30 the massacremassacre at haunsharmshanns mills took
place october 31 J smith jun and otherswereothers were betrayed
by4 J M hinckle Narembernovember 1 J smith jun and his
fellow prisoners were tried by a court martial and sentenced
to be shot the saintsgav6saints gave up their arms and farear west
was plundered by the mob novemberxovenzber 2 J smith jun
and his fellow prisoners left far wetwest for independence
november 4 the prisoners arrived in independence
nornovemberemberemder 12 J smith jun and fiftyawofifty twoAwo others were tried
at richmond raypay county missouri Nonovemberrembervember 30 about
this timetune joseph smith jun and several others were put
inim close confinementinlibertylailconfinement in liberty jailjalljali 1

11J 1839
tebruary14february U k B young fled fronifrom farear west to illinois

april 6 J Ssmith jun and fellow prisoners werdwere removed
from richmond to gallatin davies countyaprilcounty april 9 the
trial of the prisoners commenced before judge kingkiny
april 15 J smith junjuu and his companions in boiidbondsboivid left
davies forfop boone county and on their way mademadeimadel their
escape from the guard april 18 thesaintsbothe saints commencedmmdneed
evacuatinevacuatingevacuation far west the last of them left on the 20th
aprilapy4lapriz 22 J smith jun arrived in quincy illinois from
missouri april 26 A conference was held at the templotempletempio
lot in far west in fulfillmentftdfilmentfulfilment of a revelation given july 8
18381938 junejuneilfunelljunell11 the firsthouewasfirst house was putupcutupput up bythesaintsinby the saints in
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commercecoifimeree Rafterwardsfreiftei wardwdrd named nauvoo julgjuly A4 P P prattpiatt
and morris phelps escaped from the jail in columbia boonewonewonamona
countyc6unty nilsAlisdilsalissourimissourisouri august29august ZO29 1

6 elders P P pratt and 0pratt started on their first mission to england septemseptemberber
18 elder B youngyounga accompanied by H C kimball left
nauvooniuvoo onhisochison his first mission to england september 20 or
21 eidereldersEldereiderssGG A smith ER hedlockbedlockHedlock and T turleyturiesturleystartedstarted
on a mission to england october 29120129 J smith jun S
bigdoneigdonrigdonj E higbeeEligbee and 0 P rockroekrockwellwellweliweil left nauvoo for
washingtonWasshington D C as delegates from the church to the
general government november 28 asmithismith3 smith jun arrived
in washington

1 1810
matchmarch 4 J smith jun arrived at nauvoo from wash-

ington march 9 elders B young H C kimballkimbau PPPPprattPratt 0 pratt G A smith and R HedIledlocklock sailed from
newyorknew york foroorobr england april 6 themissionThthe missionemission to england
landed in liverpool april 15 elder 0 hyde left comcorncormcommcob
merce onon his mission to jerusalem may 27 the first
number of 11t the latter day saints millennial star was
bublipublishedshed at manchester junefuneaune G6 the first company of
eirilcirilemigratingigrating saints from europe sailed from liverpool for
new york julytulyjulgtuig 20 the company of saints who left eng
land in june arrived innewannewin ewyorkew york about the first of this
monthmofithmorith the first english edition of thelatterthe latuerlatterlatmer day saints
hymn book was published september 11 jiJ smith sen
died at nauvoo december 1610 the charter of the city ofgnauvoooo00 became a law

1811
january during this month the first english edition of

the book of mormon wawass published april 6 the comercornera
stones of thetha house of the lord in nauvoo were laid
april 21211 elders B young H C kimball 0 pratt W
woodruff J taylor G A smith and W RichardrichardsrichEichnichardssi sailed
fromfrum liverpool fornewcornewfor new york where they landed on thegoth of may junetune 5 J smith was arrested under a
requisition dromfrom6ornddomborn the govergovernornor of the state of missouri
junejund 90 3J smith was tried at monmouth illinois and
quittedacquittediLc the following day norember8norembergnoremdersbers thethebdptismalbaptismal
font in the nauvoo tempietemple was dedicated

18421812
tl augustw4ugusragista 06 1

1 J smith prophesied that the saintssaintsmouldwouldmouldmouid be
drivenuodifi6etodrivenaonUo theeockytheEtherzro6kyocky mountains august 8 J smith arrests

t ed61 iasecopecosecondndtim6imaim6 under a requisition from the govegovernorMor of the
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state of missourinl december 7 elder 011yde0 hyde returned
frofroinm hismissiondismissionhis imissiontojerusalemto jerusalem decemberdec6nber20 26 JJ smith
was arrested the third time under a requisition from the
governor oftheodtheof thetho state ofoflmissourimissouri 1

wy 18441814 i
auwjumviullevjullejuw 27 joseph andiyruiiiand hyruih smith wereagsasswere assassinatedinatebinated inin
carthageurihag6jailjailjalljali 3

1 1815
seSeptemberseptember21ptembert2421 the authorities of the church mademadd 6a

treatytrenty with the mob to evacuate nauvoonauvgo the followingfollqwm11

spring
1846

february in the beginbeginningping I1 of this month the exodus
fromtromtrobfrob nauvoo commencedcommencedi hyby the chief authorities odtheoftheof the
church and a large company of saints ae1eleavingaving it for the
west april 2124 the exiled saints arrived at garden
grove iowa territory may 16 the pioneer camp ofteethet saints arrived at mount pisgah iowa territorygunejunevune A call was made by the general government
for the mormon battalion september 10 11 and 12
battles took place between the citizens of nauvoo and
th-ethe mobobi september 16 the trustees odtheoftheof the church in
nanauvoouv6duvid made a treaty with the mob for the surrender of the
city anddna its immediate evacuation by the remnantremnants of the
saintsaints

1847
aprilaprill11 1114 the pioneers leftwinter quarters for the rocky

mountains july 2124 the pioneers entered great salt
locelakeLOCO valley Decindecemberberbey A Ffirstirstarst presidency of the church
consisting of a quorum of three waswagvas organizedreorganizedre decemdeem
ber 23 the twelve sent forth an epistle to the saints to
re commmencecommmenbe the gathering

18181&18
may president B young left winter quarters the second

time for greatgreatsiiltsaltsaitsnit lake valleyvailey september 20 presidentspr&jidefit
B young and H c1imballC kimball irrivedarrived the secondsecond aimejimealmetime iinn
the greatsaltgreatgrent saltsait lake vallejyr7novembervalleyvailey november 1910 the templetempie iinnauvooauvoavo6 was burned

T 1849
great saltlakesaltsaitsaih lake valleywassnrveyedValleyvaileyvalleywaswas surveyed bycaptainby captain stansburystansburT

and lieutenant gunnison by order of the united states
government october 6 the organization of the P edundefundE yundfund
companycompanspabspapy aa7awas commencecommencedd y iirVYair
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1850 1

may 27 the walls of the temple at nauvoo were blown
down by a hurricane junerune1414 theteie first missionaries to
scandinavia landed in copenhagen denmark junetune 15 the
first number of the 11 deseret news was published august
12 the first baptisms in denmark by legal authority in
this dispensation took place september 9 the 11 act for
organizing the territory of utah became a law october
13 the first company of P E fund emigrants arrived ingreat salt lake cityfromcityolty from the united states december 7
the first branch of the church in france was organized at
paris s

18511831
january 9 great salt lake city was incorporated april

5 the general assembly of thethei provisional state of deseret
was dissolved april 7 A general conference inginoin G S L
cityyotedcityivoted to build a temple september difficulties

I1

oc-
curred withwiththethe united states judges december 13 the
firstrst settlers of iron county U tarrivedTarT rivedarrived on centre creek
pparwhprpnear where the city of parowancarowan now stands

1852
august 2920 the revelation on thecelestialthe celestial law of mar-

riageriageariage was first made public september 3 the first company
of P E fund emigrants from europeeuropearrivedarrived in utah
december 13 the legislative assembly of utah territory
met for the first time

1853ism1858
i january 17 the ideseret1rondeseret iron companywascompany was chartered
by the legislature of utah january 25 elders 00 spencerspencer
and J hputzbaissionarieshoutz missionaries arrived in berlin prussia and
were banished from there on the ondof2ndof2ndand of february following

february 14 the temple block ingin G S L city was con-
secratedsecrated marchharch 7 the first missionaries to gibraltar ar-
rived there april 6 the comer stones of the temple in
GG S L city were laid this year keokuk wawas selected as
aal place of outfit for the emigration in the summer and
autumnofautumn of this year the inhabitants of utah suffered much
fromflom the effects of a6 wafwar with the indians sepseptembertember 26
captain J IV gunnison and party were massacred by
indians konovemberrembervember 1 the first number of the 11 journal of
discourses was published in england

1854
3itirchjlmarch 11 presidentPresidentWW richardsBichanrichanriehanls diedaledalea aprileapril7aprijpri T J M

granii waswd appointed one of the first presidency magmayxayuay 23
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patriarch john smith died iunejunetune 28 john smith son of
hyrum smith was appointed patriarch over the chruch

1855
january 2920 walker chief of the utah indians died

magmaymog 5 the endowment house in G S L city was conse-
crated may 11 A treaty of peacewaspeace was concluded with thef

utah indians october A branch ofthe church was organ-
ized in dresden germany october 15 elder 0 spencer
died during this year grasshoppers and drought caused a
great failure of the crops in utah october 29 the
first presidency of the church in their general epistle
proposed forthefor the saints who emigrate by the P E fund to
cross theth6piainswithhandplains with hand carts DecemdecemberberIOberlobeylo10 thethelegislegis
lature of utah met for the first time in fillmorethefillmoreFillmorethethe capital
of the territory in this monthmouth the legislature passed a
11 bill authorizing an election of delegates to a territorial
convention for the purpose of forming a state constitution
and to petition congress for the admission of utah into the
union they also passed a bill authorizing an enumer-
ation of the inhabitants of the territory

1850
march 17 A convention of delegates met in G S L

city and adopted a state constitution and also elected
G A smith and J taylor delegates to present their memo-
rial to congress for the admission of utah into the unionunion
durinduningduring this year the practice of payingpa tithing was generally
introduced among the saints inineuropeeurope during the winter
and spring of this year there was a great scarcity of food
iiixtaliin utah and great numbers of domestic animals perished
thistis yearlear iowa city was made theithethathel point of outfit for the
plains september 2620 the first company of saints who
crossed the plains with hand carts arrived in G S L city
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CHROchronology0 OQY OF THE MOST IMPORTANT EVENTS
RECORDED IN THE BOOK OF MORMONWORMON r

f r c

GOO600000ooo hB c
lehi sariah and their four sons lamantaman lemuel sam

and nephi leftjerusalemleft jerusalem by the corncommandmentmanamnt of god
and journjourneyedeyed into the wilderness of arabiarabia appp 17174497414 1 07
pars 3473 47 A4

592692 3
lehi2lehilehlblehi and his family arrivedatthearrived attheat the landlanulanaianalanh bountiful so

called because of its much fruit its modem name is araardd
biabibblabih felixafelixffelix orarabiaor arabia the happy p 3630 par 17

j4jajacob and joseph vefaveeawerevere consecrated
070570

priests and teachers
overovetover thethe people of nephi p 66 par 5

560
nephivasnephiNephiwasivaswas commanded to make a second volume of platespiates
pg7paroP 67 par 00.

545
nephi commanded jacobbojacobtojacob to write on the small pap1piatesplatesates

such thingsthbigsasas he considere&motpreciousconsidered most precious p 114 par 1L
421

jacob having comtnlcommitted the records into the hands of his
son enos andana enos being old he gave the recoidsrecords into the
hands of his son jarom 1 appp 133138133136130 parspargpark 9 7

400
the people of nephi kept the law of moses and they

rapidly increased in numbers and werdwerewere greatly prospered
p 137 par 3

362
jarom being old delivered the records into the handsbands of

hissonhis son omni p 138 par 6
324

amibmiomniwasawicledwaswaa a wicked man but he defended the nephitesNephites
fromgm theintheutheir enemies p 138 par I11 7rs 318

Amaronmaanamaronthethe sosonn of omni was appointed to take charge
oftth6erecbrds7iqd 138 2sssssss p parv WfsjjtA
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280
il amaron delivered the plates to his brother cmmishchemishcamish p
139par139 par 3

after AbiAhiablabinadomahinadomnadom the son
124
of chemishchamishchemishendsh amaleldamalekiamalekaAmalamaieldelgeig thethesochesosonA

ofabinadoniabinbdoniof kingigng benjamin and mosiah hadhai successively
kept the records mosiah the son of ionglongking Benjanbenjaminiiii was
consecrated kinglongiong p 157 par 2

121
mosiahmoslah sent sixteen men to thelandthe land of lehi nephi to

enquire concerning their brethren p 158 par 2
OL91

mosiah died having conferred the records upon alma
who was the son of alma mosiah also established a iepubrepubredub
hcanucan formofformoeform of government andappointedandana appointed alma the first and6nd
chief judge of the land pilpri 205203205209209 pars 1 7

90go00.0090.9000
anepnehorafnehorPNehor suffered ailanallali ignominious death for apostasyapostacyapostacy and
for killingillin gideon p 210 pars 343 4 T 1

80.8080

athe1the3theusurperusnusuiterusu iTeryter amlici21mlidamlice wasyaswas slain by almaalmaiaimaalmaa inthisin this year
many battles were fougfoughtahtght between the nephinephitesonteson the one
hand andanaoha the acaliciteswhccwereanflicitesAnflicites ahtwhtwere nephite revolutionists
andvoidanavoiavola the LamaLaiamalamaniteslahiteslahinesniteshites on theotherthwotherthe other mhdthdthenephitesvtphites were mostly
victorious appp 215217215 217 parsparseparst 14141818

85 tijticbijjijj
peaceiei

ftce was restored and manywere baptized in the vaterswatersvaterswaters
of sidon and became membersmeibers of the church p 218 par L1

84 si
speaceipeaceteacoteace continued and threethred thousand five hundred became

members of thethdchurdhofgodchurch of god p218ipaip gib218 par2para2iai ciuciaclu4 aaiaixaklt4.4
i 83 ft xeax&a

the members of the church became proud becausebecauseofof
theirthein great nichesriches p 218 par 3 acttottogict z 5

4 4

i whilstwhllstamaleklamaleld wa keeping the reordsilftslahrecords 116slah the fatherfather76fkingof king
benjamin andandasas many as would hearken to the voice ofgodof god were
commanded to goga into the wilderness and were led by the poverpowerpowenposer oforthethe
almightyA ghtygaty to thethi land of zarahemlaziiuhemlaZarahemlaemia ihiiewhereihrie they discovered aeoplewhowho
left jerusalem att theihi time thatthit zedeliahwiszedekiah was carried alcaymiray ciptiveinthwcaptive integint&g
babylon ththey wereledwereleywere led by mulek the only surtivdgsnrrivlng son of zedelilahjyzedeldabj
and on0 theirthelrarrivaiarrival Inhi America met mth coriantumrcoriantumi the latelatiiati kingkink of thejarezjarecjareditesJareditestes who were slain auttiea little previous to the immigration of mulek
and hishiahlahib people ppap 13940i13940411549411 pars 6699 fiyay2
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82
taeniatalniai almaaima delivered up the office of chief judgjudge to nephihahNephihah
and confined himself wholly to the high priesthood after
the holy order of god p 219210 par 5
i 81

alma performed a mission to the land of melek ahitoahdtoand to
the citycifyciby ammonihah p 230 pars 2 3

80 i

alma and amulekamules were delivered from prison hyby the
mighty power of god 1p 251 par 11

79 i Z
the lamanitesLamanites dest7yeddestroyed the people of ammoniahaxarnonahammoniasAmmoniah spp

253 par 2
7076

there was peacepeabe during three years and the church wiuswigswas
greatly prospered p 254 par 8 i

75
ammon performed a successful mission among thethelismatheliamalania

nites p 288 par 10
73

korihorKorihor the greagreatt antiantlantichristchristchiistchilst made his appearance p
290 par 2

72
alma commitcommittedfeafed the record to the keekeepingping of his son

helaman and commanded matountomajohim to continue the history ofDf
his people p 310 par 5

71 i

the nephiteswephitesNephites obtainobtainedednedaa complete victory over thelaniatheloniathe lama
nites in the borders of manti p 331 par 1016

70
helaman performed a succesfuimissiohsuccessful mission among the

nephitesNephites p 333 par 4
0969

moroni commanded that the nephitesNephites shouldshoula fortify all
their cities they also built many cities p 46340 par 1

0868
this was the most comfortable prosperous and happy

yearahattheyear that the nephitesNephites had ever seen p 348 par 3
0565

the people of mariantonmoriantonMori anton prevented from escaping to
the north orlakeoblakeor lake country also nephihahNephihah died and his son
pahoranzahoran succeeded him as chiefjudge of the land p 348
pars 6 8

f
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LAIeaiealfe A contention between the advocates of monarchy on the
one hand and of republicanism on the other waswag peaceably
settled by the voice of the people but4000ofthemonbut 4000 of the mon-
archy men were slain for refusing to take up arms in defence
of their country against the bunaLamaLunalamaniteslunanitesnites p 350 par 3
hi i 63

preparationspreparationsfoi ooifoifohfor war between thenephitesthe neihitesandand the lama
nites wewereremademade p 354351 par 4

1 63 t
the same continued p 355 par 4
i r 61 ia UPW b i

moroni retookre took the city of mulek and obtained a comcompleteplete
victory over the lamanitesLamanites p 356 par 12412 r f siif il

CO00
iilmoroi11 moroni by stratagem overcame the lamaniteslamanitesqLamanites i and
liberated his people from prison ap7pp 363 par 7 AI

59
ijmoroniijmoroni received anairalf epistleopistlefromfrom helaman of the city of
judea in which is set forth the wonderful victories obtained
in that part of the land over the lamanitesLamanites p 364 par 1
tmwbmwar i 58 T r
ihmoroni4jjlloroniiHMoroni obtained possession of the cityeityelty of nephihahnephihahpNephihah p
386PSG par 18

5454.54
peace having been restored ahechnrchthe church becamebecdmetrybecdmetryvery

prosperous and helaman died p 387 barparppar 20 i r
5358.5353

dshiblonqjshibion took possession of thetho sacredrecordssacred records andmoandimo
apikrpikrondiedron died p 387 parspus 1 2 fy ti

52 n nidyn idyiov
fmKSSassasi 5400 men with theirwivestheir wives and children left zarahemlaZarahemla
for theth6northnorth country p 387 par 2 J j ho G

51
4e L hagothharoth built a number of ships and many ttartddstartedbyseasea
for the north country p 388 par 3 T

50
riiiiirit shiblon conferred the sacred records upon helanhelamanheian the
sonsonofhe1blmanof helaman and then died pp388388 par 5 s

49 ipahoranzahoranPahoran the chief judge having died his son pahoranzahoran
was appointed to succeed himhimahlma 7 this pahoranpaboianzahoran wsmuresmurwas mur

jderedqfjedastedisted by eikKiselkheumen and his brother pacumehiPacupacumeniwasmehimehli was ap-
pointed his successor p 389 par 3 v

Yyay33
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48
coriantumrcorianiumr led a numerous host against zarahemlaZarahemlaemia

took the city and killed pacumenipacuineniPacumeni but snidiiihahlrmoronihahre64061mooktook
thethecitycity slew coriantumr and obtained a dcomplet6complete victory
over the igamaIiamariamalaihanitesiiamanitesnites p 390 par 5

47
helaheiahelamanman was appointed chief judge and the bandland of

gadiantongadidntonGadiantondntonhnton robbers was organized p 392 8 rettfettrectI1
4640 etiefiuyvst

peace reigned amongamongP the nephitesNephites p 393 par 1
45 it daabdaacjago arbaaraaurba odtaftrft

peace continued p 393 pirpar 1 tjs 4441 i smrt&mrtylli n ijxriwtsswtosh
peace continued p393p 393 p1paparpam 1 r larfllrf nolfnoircoifyoif

43
great contentionon tention among the nephitesNephites manyiofuhmafiyiofttliemem

travelledtravenedvenea northward p 394391 par 2 iai1 l aliiawitarftaxii
3630

i helamandiedhilaman7diedHelaman died and his sson0n nephi vaswasvakwasvas appoiniedappointed chief
judge

31 ft u
the nephitesNephites because of their wickedness lost many of

theirtheli cities and many of themthemi were slamsiamslasiaslainbyinbyibiiby thetheLinialama
nites p 397 par 8 t

28
the nephitesnephiteNephites repented at the preachingpreachin of moronihahmdronihahMoronihah

p397p 397 par 10 7 TT
27

woronihahecoulduoronihah could obtain no memorere possessions ddomfromdhom the
lamanitesLamanites nephi vacated the office of chief judge f in
favour of cezoram ppap 398 399 pars 111311 13

ithejithb greater part of the lamamteslamani6s became a righteous
people p 403 parpan 25 A5

2620
netlandnetuandnephi andana lehilehl wentventwent northwardnorthwardwara to preachpieai ch untoimtolleetollherinefine

people p 404 par 20
23

jjcezoram was murdered hyby an unknown handashandhana as hhe ssatat on
the judgmentthejudgment seat his son who was appointed toth succeed
him was also murdered ap7pp 404014041 par 28

T 22 4
the nephiteneplutesNeplutesgbocanieverybecame very wicked p 4061406 pirpar um emogkengy

t vijmijrrij khi1 1 ctc t
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21
thethidthie lamLamalamanitesnites observed the laws of righteousness and

utterly&stroyedutterly destroyed the gadiantongadiajtohGadianton robbers from amonamong them
p 4001aocpar1pr qaq231 lt j

i 200 1 S vj

men belonging to the gadiantonGadianton band usurped thethejudgjudg
ment seat p 407107 par 1L 1

18
nephi Pprophesied manymany important things ogamstag st his

people p 410416 par 15
14

tffnieeenreetnree yearsyears fanifaminefanlineinelne brought thepeoplethe people toid rebenrepenpepenrepentancerepentanrepentanttahtan ce
lindbindand caused them to destroy the gadiantongadiantoiiGadianton robbers p 4174l74171
pars 2 3 rr

13
ereayreapeacece being11 restored the people spread themselvesthemiesmles
abroad to repair their waste places p 418 par 4

12
aileythe majoritymajoriorl ty of the people both nephitesNephites and lama

nites becamemembersbecame members oftheodtheof the church j418pai4p 418 par 4 iai64

acezcecertain dissenters
I1
among the nephitesnephit6sNephites stirrediredst upfipuip the

Lamaeamalamanitesm nites against their brethren and tmthey revivedrevivedthethe
secrets of gadiantonGadianton p 419 par 5 r

5
tfthee laniteslamanitescanitesLamaLanites prevailed againsttlienephit6siagainst thenephites because of

theirtkeir great wickedness p 420 par 7 v

f 4 i
samuel the lamanite performedperf6rmed a mission amonamong the

nephitesiiphitesNephites ap7pp 422 parpaypan 1
1

S greateat sisignsgnsagns and wonders werdwerewero givenweliglyennerlneil unto bhebho ppeoplelejlei inandd

1040
the words of the prophets began tot be fulfilledfilhil fille47p7p 431 ippar

Mflachouecuslachonecus wwasas ththe chief judimjudgefudim andn governor of thpohp
land i nephi gave the records into the hanndhan&dhand of his sonbonbli
nephi p 432 par 1 s 1 I
f the lord revealed to nephi that he would comevomegome into the
world1emoridworldy the next daydaysdayi and manym signssigns of0f hishis coming66ming

1 11 were
givenpgivengivens p 433 par 3 I11 JA dijaljald&ij

y 1I fowsowi jS i frufrnT floteklbai4klIlot10 wli f 14 tr

ln U affieffie r

ft
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A
s to dilfildin t lwftmwft et idlstf

ML i i i A jf ijflyitiethe Gadigidigadiantonantontn robbers committed0m rnitftd many 4bpdepredationsdationslations
p 434 par 0

4tethetee Gadidadidailgaalgadiantonantoninrobersin robbersrobers greatly
f

increased
i

p 434434
t
par

jt
66.

9
the nephitetbegannephitesNephites begantobefantobegantoto recreckon10n theirtheinheir time frfromomagoomahothe coming

of christopchristzpchrist 435 8 I1p parpar
13

I1 1

1 5i A t ii 1 faefqeI c 1 I1
the nephitesNephites wqrojoinedwerawere joined by manylnypfof the lamaTamainmalamanitestamanitesnites inindefenceagainstdefencee against the robbers who had now be6omeverybecome veryliimnumerouserous aandnd obrformidablern idableaidable pp 436430 par 0 aq

15
the nephitesNepgephigeppihitestes wwereerowerwwworsted0rstedarsted in several engagements p

43c 10par 1

I1 t i 0 huobuo ideidli16
gidgidonigidgdoni

I1 who was a chierchiefchiet judge andandareata greatareat prophet3rasprophet wasvas
appointed commandercommanderinin chiechicchiefI1 p 7438 parpanPar 3

17
thenephitesmenephites gathered themselves together for the pur-

poseroseposeq off mutual defadefqdefenceaqnq and provided ahthemselvesemselves with
seven years provisions p 439 parpat 4L

19
aa1aA greatbattlegreatgrest battlebattie was fougulkweenfought between the nephitesNephites and theahegadiantongadiantonrobbersGadi anton robbers in which the latter were defeated andtheir leader giddianhfwagiddianhiGiddianhi was slainsilin p 440 pars 6 8

21
the nephitesneplatesNepNepiatesplAteshites slew tens of thousands of the robbers andtook all that were alive prisoners and hanged their leaderyemnarihahpemnarihah ppap 441442441 442 pars 9.10910glogio

25
stormonslormonkrmon made new plates upon whichwha he made a recordofjwhat took placeplacer from the time lehilehl left jerusalem untilhis own day adaldoadalsoand aisoalso Aa iiishiishistorytoitortol of his owngympym times ptapt4p 44313

par 11
r 20
the nephitesNephites spread thethemselvesM

i

salvessaives abroad onAM ththeireirair formerpossessionspossesions p 445415 par 1
30 j

lachoneus the son of lachoneus was appointed governorof the land he was murdered and the people becamedivided into nuinulnumerousnerous tribes ppap 440446447447 pars 343 4
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81
wnephithavingrionephithaving great faith in god knangelsgeisgels did minister to
him daily p 449419 par 8

1 joj 10
32

nethenithe few who were converted through thetho preachingpreachingof of
nephi were greatly blessed of god p 419par419449 par 10

33
manymajy were baptized into the church p 449i449 par10parlopar 10 1

3134 1

A terrible temtempestpest took place which changed and de-
formedformeditheformedithethe whole face of the land three daysdaya elapsed
duringmuring which there waswag no light seen i

the voice of jesus christ was heard by all the people of
the land declaring that he had caused this destruction and
corlacoriacommandingmanding them to cease troffertoofferto offenoffer burnt offerijiofferingswaw1 and
sacrifices p 453 pars 7 &8

35
in this year jesus christ appeared among the nephitesNephites

and unfolded to them at largelargo the principles of the gospel
p 455 pars 11iliiii1111 f ifi 1

the apostles of christ formed a church of christ p
492 par 1

3iai i 30
both the nephitesNephites and the lamanitesLamanites were all converted

and had all thinsthings0 in common p 402492493403 par 2
37

inmanyiimanymany miracles were wrought by thetho disciples of jesus
p 492 par 3 1 fcifeiw

uau9
flithegjecje people rebuilt the city of zarahemlaZarah emla and wero very

prosperous p 403493 par 3 wi
a 100 vjwvi

the disciples of jesus whom he had chosen had all gone
to paradise except the three who obtained the promise that
they should not taste of deathzdeathadeath p 403493 par 5 r

lib
k nephi died and his son amos kept the record p 493
par 6 A

194 fyamos died and his son amos kept thetho record p 494194
par ivr17717717 1

201
the people ceased to have all things in common they

Jbecameamo proudandproud and were divided into easesclasses j401ipaip 401 par 7
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210
thertheree weigweidweidmannweidmanywere many churches who were opposed totheththeto the trtrueirueue

church of christ p 494 par 8 a t

230
the people dwindled in unbelief and wickednwickednesswickerness from

year to year pp494944911 par 8
231

akreatA great divisiont6okidivision took place amongamdngamang thepeoplethe people p 495
Pparr 8

244 I1

thdwickedthe wicked part of the people became stronger and more
pumerousnumerouspumnumerouserous than the righteous p 495 par 9 f

200900960 T fallftlls

the ppeopleeople began to build up the secretsecietsecief oaoathsihs anandanadboabocom-
binations

com-
bination

M
bi of gadiantonsofgadiantonGadigaalanton p495pari9p 495493 par 9 is i

300 aathe gadiantonGadianton robbers spread themselves all over the
facofacefadd ofbf the land p 406496 par 10 s i r

i r 305805 WfiS
amos died and his brother ammaronalmaron kieptthekept the record in

his stead p 490 par JLIL Tj c i
320

ammaronamtnaronalmaronamrAmTnaron hid up alitheallaliail the sacred records unto the lord
indgaveand gave commandment unto mormon c6neerninconcerning them
p 490 pars 11111lii 1 L

321821
A warwdrwar commenced between the nephitesNephites and LamaIdmanlamanlamanitesidmanitesitesnites

inin which theth&tha former were victorious p 497 par 2
325

mormoxiwasrstrdmedmormon was restrained from preaching to the people andind
becausetheirbecause0 of their wickedness andana the prevalence of sorceriessorceries
witchcraflwwitelicaa4a and Mmagiemagicmagleagicagleagie their treasures slipped away from
tthemI1ioiioli 7p7ap497par29r par 2

4 f 326sho0O i

mormonmorean waswadwau appointed leader of thetho nephitonephitdnephite armies p
498 ihmlarpar 3
n 38033030 T V

A great battle took place in the I1landand of joshua in which
the nephiteswer6nephitesNephites were victorious tp498498 par 3
IVII1 2 i 344

thousifidsofthousands ofthenephitesthewephites were hewn down in theirthelithell open
rebelli6nagainstrebellion against god p 499 par 4

t capicanir apiani 345 t aqfq f
mormonmorniobornioin had obtained thetedteg platespiates according to command
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ment of ammaronalmaronAmmaron andanilantl he made an account of the wicked
nessandfessandnessand abominations of his people p 499 par 5 1

i isrs UA b 346316 r

f the nephitesnephitksNephites were driven northward to the land of shem
and there foughtandfoughtjmdfoughtand beat a powerful army oftheodtheof the lamanitesLamanites

500 par 6
349

the nephitesNephites obtained by treaty all the land of their
inheritance and a ten yearsyeard peace ensued p 500 par 60

i 360
the ionglong of the lamanitesLamanites sentseni an epistle to dio110dlomormon11ormoamoni

indicating thattheythat they wewerere again preparing for warar p 501
par 7 hth t

361 r

A battle took place near the city of desdiadesoladesolationn the
nephitesnephitismephitisNepNephhitesitis were victorious p 501 par 8

362
A second battle ensued with the like result p 501 par 8
mormon now gave up the command of the nephite army

p 501 par 9
303

the lamanitesLamanites obtained a signal victory over the ne
phitesphiles and tooltookmook possession of the city of desolation p
502802002 par 1

364
the nephitesNephites retookre took the city of desolation p 503 par 2

366
the lamanitesLamanites again took possession of desolation and

also succeeded in taking the city of teancum p 503 par 3
367

the nephitesNephites avenged the murder of their wives and chilthilchiiehli
dren and drove the lamanitesLamanites out of their land and ten
years peace ensued p 503603003 par 3

375
the lamanitesLamanites came again to battle with the nephitesNephites

landgandnd beat them p 504 par 3
intheikthethe nephitesNephites from this time forth were prevailed against

by the lamanitesLamanites mormon therefore took all the records
which ammaronalmaron had hid up unto the lord p 504 par 3

379
mormon resumed the command of the nepnephitehite armies

p 504 parpax 4
380

mormon wrote an abriaabri&abridgeded account of the events which
he had seen p 505 par 56
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t f 384381
the n6phitesichemnpednephitesNephites encamped around the hill cinCiuCumdinciunorahcumoralfnorahoralforallorail mor-

mon hid up in the hill cumorah all the plates that were
committed to his trust except a few which he gave to his
son moroni p 507 pars 121 2

the battle of cumorah was fought in which two hundred
and thirty thousand of the nephitesNephites were slain p 507 pars
27a 3 lutluw

400 i

all the nephitesNephites as a distinct people except eforoiforomoroniM
were destroyed p509p 509 par 1 1

421 1 ij
moroni finished and sealed up the records according to

the commandment of god p 561 par 1
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THE BBOOKS OF THE BIBLE ARRANGED IN

nto siayrcayr chronologicalV RON OLOG icarICAI ORDEROHDEB 1

this chronology boishasloisbbsabs beenbeenselectedselected from the most auihe2ucauthentic sources
i aandardnd is the generally accepted one

BCIBXibm nookbook BC book
1491 genesis 787 amos

job 750 micah
1491 exodus 740 hosea
1490 leviticus 713 nahum
1451 deuteronomy 03WJS isaiah 1

1451 numbers 630 zephaniah
1427 joshua 626 ilabakukhabaktikilk
1406 judges 623 iichronIIiichron10chaptoChron 10 chap to endena
1312 ruth 590 11II kings
1055 1 samuel 588 jeremiah
1018 11II samuel 588583 lamentations
1015 1I chronicles 587 obadiah

psalms i 574 ezekiel
1013 songs of solomon 534 daniel
1004 1I kings I11 to 11 chap 520 haggai
1004 iiII11 chronicles I11 to 9 chap 520 zechariah
1000 proverbs 509 esther
975 ecclesiastes 457 ezra
897897slsl kingskinks 12 chap to end 4348434 nehemianehemiahnehemi
8622 jonah s97malach1397 Malamaiamalachiamalachiychivchiy z f XJj

800 joel
AD nootbootbooknook where written
38 matthew judea r
52 galatiansGalaUgalangaianans corinth or macedonia
52 1I thessaloniansThess alonians corinth
52 II11 thessaloniansllthessaloniansThessalonians corinth
56 1I corinthians ephesus
57 11 corinthians macedonia
56 romans corinth ito
61 Epheephesianssiani rome I aqrqS fKAA
61 james jerusaljerusalemem
62 PhilliphillipiansphilliplansPhillipplansplangpiangianslanslang romekomebome
62 colossiansColoscoiosslanasianaslans rome fi i

62 philemon romeborneromme
63 luke greece
63 hebrews rome
6464actsacts greece iroionjorjorkorj
64 1I timothy macedonia
64 I1 peter rome
644 7titusitus macedonia or greegreecee
65 markmerkblarr rome
65 11 timothy rome

I1 65 11 peter rome
6369 1ijohnjohn judea

69gg.6969 AII111 john ephesus
69 II IJohn ephesus
7070judejude unknown
swi96gwi revelation f patmos
9797johnjohn AsiaaslaasiaminorasiaminoiMinor
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THE JEWISH YEAR PONSISTIconsistingiq OFOF TWELVETIYELVE MONTHS

1 tisottisrt september and october
2 iiarchesvanmarchesvanMarch esvan october and november
3 chisleuchislea orkisleukislekkisleunovembernovember and december
4 thebetgebetshebetThebet december and januaryJ
5 sebat january and febfelfebruary
6 adatadaradar february and marchM
77 nisan or abibAM Zmarch and april
8 javer or zif april and mayblaynlay
9 sivan may and june

10 Thamthammuzthammuxmuz june and july
11 ab july and august
12 elulelui fliflalioil i11. i august and septembersept

A I1

tiftflf r te
Uustat1t imslasime

gidpidlid6 Wi ttjhii

abblbblcbl if 10
I1 J I1 t f afinryntytficy i ol01 j eswakiadkladsswa

litliy

TABLETABLESS orOFCRIEUEEdpatpture weightsmeajresiteightsjmeasures
AND colnsh0ucedCOINS reducedEEDUCED TO ENGLISH

alnainainsatlaing S i

THE longscriptureLONG SCRIPTURE MEASURES
P ta 1 5.5

engalEngsiengsiileiteilelle paces feet
A cubit 0.0 habnab440.440& 1824l8244

4001400 A stadium I1 J jo0 145 746
2000WO 1 5 1 A sabbath daysjourneydays journey 0 11729729 3
4000460fl 10 1 221 an eastern milemllenillenilie 1 71

1403 1
ikmetikmt1200 1 3300 1

7 6 1 313 A papdapahdaparasang9 153115311.53 3
w00012401431241ycocoycooo I1 240 43 241 818 A days journey 172112 4

SHORTER MEASURE OF LENGTH

eng feetfeet jjckjjzkinch
A gitgil mitwit 09120.912iltzistz

41apalm41 A palmpaim Mr 0 3.6403640
12112 3 1 A span 0 10914
24124 61 21acubit2 A cubit 1 9.8889888
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